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~.j A first-class ~~ . ~ 
~tif . ~ 
ttj arJ:n. ~~ 
@ ~ 
~~ ~\ 
~~p Six and one-half miles from ~~ 

~~B Wayne, Nebraska. Can sell ~~~ 
~ ~ 
'i.~p either 80 or lnO acres at ~ 

Ii~i ~::i}'O' .S@ IPGll" A~n-<1B. ~~ 
~ m 
~j Must be sold quickly or it is ~~ 

~,~ off the market. It is partly ~Q~ 

~ improved, 13;; acres under ~:~ 
]Buggies, Surreys and Spring Wagons selling these days 

like hot cakeso 
~,ojr culkmtion. ~~~ 
~ M 
~bj ~ 'iiil ~ b ~Q~ 
~.6ft ikao L~O ~ur e.r 0 ~Q~ 
~ . ~~~\ @HI"o R~ Bot i'fIe.ti.., ... "'n.... fl~ 

1fIERWTIlLlJGlEJR BROS9 lHIARDWARE I 
--_-.--_1 

~, ~:i)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:-!:;:;:i)~~~~ 
"'" _.- - .- -" ==-- - -=== .. contention they quote the book of GE\n M I to hlow a threshing machine whistle, 

~~i~~~~~< ~~~~ ('His wbere it it ib stflted: "And the btowoff a hat from U, person when 
(.7)(1 , morning and the evening was the tlrst standing over it, and wil: throw mis· 

~~ ~PRING MllllNERW day" They insist that the day is dt- 8le8 from six to ten feeL fo the all'. :* _ ,~ vided into morning and evenin~, One of the holes wus kept open for 

~~ '. ~hny lad la, have vl,lled my mlllln-· , I ~~:t ::8~'~:1<: :::: ~~ t!~c:~~~ h<~~;I~nl~ :~:e:a~·:~~:~ ~~~,:~I~:;h:'n a;~pp:~' 
'k, ~ 13 something else. Can the Supreme In drilling at this farm a fair supply of 
ix" AI'Y parlors the P~8t feV! weeltg and co~;t f!,O back on the writing!) of Mo· water i8 found between sixty and sev-

I~ Dales bave been UDUBUIlIJly good, for * S6S.-J:.X. enty feet under ground, when a bright 
"k tv;'O rcasono; 1st-That ill stock IB While performing a.n errand about l'e~ clay is struck. ~he re~ etay Is 

Y the farm last Tuesday whicb neceBsi- thIrty feet thick and Immedul.tely un-
" 1a.1·ge and selectlons ee.0y. 2nd- ~ tated the crossing of Cuming' Creek, der it 1s a b~d of coarse ?ravel. appal'-
~f' Tlmt the prlceo have been made Mrs, .Johanna Pasch in some manner enUy olea.ned by wa.ter but perfectly 

~1~ unu8ually low for styles nnd effects into the water and ahout an hour wind is struck, The depth of the grav-
'1.::" the latest Bnd best. Call and see. thereafter was found therein drowned, el bed i8 unknown but the drm)s hsve 
~jj The deceased was the wlfe of William penetrateted it over forty teet,-

"Could a man of Lowery'9 size have! 
crawled through it? Some say that he 
COUld. Others say tha~ he could not, 

"There are, or are supposed to be, 
but two keys to the meverallockB which 
fHsten the ja.il, corridor and cell doors. 
One set of these was in possession of 
Sherifi' King. The other Bet was held 
bv his deputy and night wa.tch, Oscar 
McClanablin. The latter WElS on guard 
tha.t !lIght. His time Cor which he 
was. previously engaged expired April 
1. ,On the last night of his watch 
carne the alleged attempt at jsil del1v· 
ery, Then the county commissioners 
re.engaged McClanahan. 

"The jail hss two cells. These are 
deBlgnated 86 the north and south cell. 

Ea.st of thelie cells is a latticed cage 

NO.9. 

: ......................•.................•.•....... : .. . . 
iNLW WALL PAPLRi 
: : : ......................... , ........................ : 
: : .. . 
: A fine line of Wall Paper has been received. : i The new styles for the season have many new i 
: and attractive patterns and designes. We buy : 
• • 5 from one of the largest houses in the country ! ' 
= and can show you the latest and most ap' : 5 proved up-to-dste Wall Paper at low prices. i 
: : 
: tI, ................................................... : • • • • 
§:J1® S. Dabies' ; 
• • • • ~ 1Jook and nusic House. : • • ~ . 
~ .................................................. : 

HENRY LEY, Pres., C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres 
RoLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
INDIVIDU AL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 

Transacts a. genera.l banking bustneBS. Dratts on all foreign ('ouutrie •• 

A. L. TUCKER, Pres., D. C. MAIN1 ('ashier. 
E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres" G. E. FRENCH 1 Ass't Cashier 

Tlle Citizeils 13ailk. 
( I n~orpora ted) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 

~Pf I fell from the plank spanning tbe creek dl·Y. and it is in this gravel bed tbe 

~', N~.H §§ Wli IL][llN(1:!~N 0 Pasch, residing ,uuth of Gecmanville Schuyler Quill. 
t-~'" 0JV / just across the line in Dodge· county, F'ollowing is what the Stanton Plek-
~',; __ OI'POSR1I'IE PO§'II'OFF!CIE She was about twenty-three ; ea.'" of et '"vs 01 the escape of Weloh Lnwery 

In~?T~:l~!r~~ec~~:l~a~De:. hole in the DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, J, S. French, D. C. Main, O. E 
French, A. L, Tucker, James Paul. 

~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~: a:!!~lsuCr:i\~~.~n~y ~h~u8t;r::n~~~ fr?r;~~:~ar~lo~e~~aitg ~:~~nl:S:r::e~l:a~. 
floor about 18 inches square cut by 

l3oq.te previous prisoner, supposedly the A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

WallPaper 1W __ .. ________ I!!!II!I _______ ...... )....w • _1 ___________ _ 5°~© Discount on 

I have T. 3 0 Beard's of Omaha~ Henry Boschs' of Chicago» Almskog & Anderson's of 
Sioux City~ Stoner Wall Paper Company's of Des Moines~ sample books to select from. If I 

seH you paper from 5cts~ to 25ctso per double roll less than any body else in Wayne 

TI W ((J)Jl1l9lc Charge )Y ((J)M A Cent To Hang It! 
I hang all paper for 20 lOts per double roll I sell before May l~ 19030 Common papers 

from 5 lOts, to 50 lOts, per double roll Tiles~ for kitchen and bath rooms, Ingrains Pulps, 
SHks~ Moires9 for panels and decorative purposes9 Fabrics, Burlaps, Crepes, Church and Hall 
decorations! Lincrusta Waltons this paper hung eight years ago for· Frank Dearborn is ,still 
good~ ask Dro Ivory. Come and see themo 

OVER REPUBLICAN OFFiCE. w. p. BONHAM, 
ft W!1~ letl.rned he1'~ thio mOl'nlng 

thtl.t Lhe han~ tl.t \V!l.terbury \V66 brok. 
en Into It\!>t nlgbt, the Bafe blowo Open 
and rilled or ittl contents, No clue is 
to be bad of the perpatro.tors. The 
robbnril broli:~ Into tbe tool house of 
the Great North~rn ra.ilway, procured 
the hand car lIInd by thie mee.ns madt 
tbelr €ijcape.-Randolph Reporter. 

Joe Loahy and Henry Hanson droye 
out to Altoll!!. Wedneaduy and when re
turning home tbe team b3ca.me unman' 
agclloblu and ran away t~rowing the oc
oupants Ollt and breaklog one of Joe's 
legs. The bu{;UU :wes badly dama.ged, 
besides tbe harness Henry got olI 
without any ue.rtica.lal' du.mage.-Wls
Der Dspa.r\,ment in West Point Repub
lioan. 

About two months 8..!ro two sma.lI 
pigs Were lost. on the Lew Dennis 
place. Yesterday the were unea.rthed 
under the floor or the pig shed where 
they had beeo imprlsoned ncoldently 
ell that Hme !lnd had notbing to eat. 
or drink Both were sUve and able to 
w'-llk but hah'le~~ ~nd so thin the blood 
vesi:l~la could be eeen. One had eaten 
an ear off of the other and both fell to 
and bega.n Qlaking a hesrty meal 00 
corn Cobs as 8000 BB released.-Cole
ridge Blade. 

"Miss Mabel Prindle" wag' a. csller 
at. this office Monda.y and W8S very 
mu~h worked up Over our writeup of 
her ,att.empted suicide laafi weak. Her 
chief objection fio our account of the 
nfl'alr Is that. her hueb.nd did not de-
8ert her but. died at St.. Joe some time. 
1l~0. Sbe saye that her Dsme Is "Mrs. 
Joyce." a.Dd that there a lot of people 
around .hers that are defaminr her 
charao1ier, wbloh ,.be int.enda to pro. 
1etlt if U takas every cent ahe can earn, 
Sbe sa;9'I,abe t8-ltOrry abe .took pol80nt 

but was dOlpoo.dellt and ool,ddll't help 
It • ...:.PeDder T,tmetf • 

Tboliard •• re 1101'601 LUoo..& AllI· 

lOR "Ii '.Ie'. "'toucb a 'batik Will' 

dow Tuesday nIght aod consldera.ble 
goods, con~i8ting of a Wiocbester shot
gUD, repeating rifle, two 32'calibrc [·e· 
volvers and two pocket knives, are 
misslng. The Beatrice oloodbounjs 
were aent for and four of them arrived 
in chargt:l of two men on Wednesda.y 
morning of last week. They were giv· 
en the scent and trailed three times in 
a cIrcuitous route three times to 11. cer· 
t.a.in private residence. None of the 
plunder has been located and the evi
dence thua far is rather meager. The 
a.ction of the dogs, however, and some 
other incidents ms.ke the situation look 
dubious for the BUBpected.-Lyons S;o, 

must have been altogether accidental, 
for, altbough no 'One is known to ha\'l~ 
witnessed the occurance, no ~tive for 
HuH-destruction can be round, ~ her 
domestic relatioDs were happy' and 
COil tell ted. rl'he strallgG part of it is 
that ahe should be drowned in a creek 
tbe water being not over three feet in 
depth. But fright and ~udden c\'amps 
may explain it satisfactorily.-West 
Point Repubiican. 

Not us viewed from a point of law, but Norfolk men who v ere sen Ii to the pen 
heCH.UlOC th,) mlnlons thereof h&ve not a year ago. Or, some think. by Low
tbeir tfiloDi:l upon him. While th~lr ery himself when he was in the fir~t 
eagle eyes ,:;lumbered, were cast In an· time, berore being bailed out. To open 
othe!' direction or purposely refused to this ho:e It was only necessa.ry to lift 
8ee he effected his escape. I thtl plate, file off Lhe rivets a.nd remove 

"Of courB~ there is a theory. There the ba.r. Once in the cell the rest wa9 
always is. The public have a right to easy. 
accept Or reject as much or 8S little or "Lowery was' 8uppo~ed to be 
the theory and claim as they ,~e fit fined io this cage. The door ioto the 
Bnd this is exactly what they are doing. cells il3 fastened by a. heavy iron. ThIs 

A wind cave or air chamber was "00 the north side of the ja.ll. not fa.r fastens with a lock and can only be 
struck while boring tor water on the from the northwest corner ia e. hole opened from the corridor, Qnd tbat af
James Riley fUI'm, six mites It was there Friday morniog-not ter tbe box concealing and protectIng 
north of this city, last week and is quite so large as it iB now, but there the locks is opened. There were but 
cau~ing the owner trouble in getting just the Bame. Tbe hole WOB plainly t"wo keys to this lock. At least it was 

The ma.rriage of Miss Grace Ludeke water. Tbree attempts ha.ve been dug from the inside and the dirt as ex· so supposed, or the oIDce1'8 cl&im to 80 
daughter of Mr. QDd Mrs. John Lude- made to secure water and In each in. cavat.ed thrown back under the jail suppOife. 
ke, and George A. Greenough was sol- stance the a.il' chamber was struck and floor, Out of this hole it is claimed I '~It is now claImed that Lowery had 
emnized at 4 o'clock on Satuk'day a.fter- the drills and pipes were lost. While Lowery crawled and regalDed hiB lib· learned the knack of throwlog this bar 
noon in the study of the First Method-, the pipes were in the holes a .stroog erty. The hole is about 810 large 8B a from his cell and bad been in aDd, out 
1st church, Rev. E. Combie Smith oill- volume of air escaped, strong enough large badger hole. of the north cen at bis pleasure. This 

clating. Only the immedia.te families ~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oithe young people were present and 
following the ceremony a weddin&r dln
ner was served at the bride's home at 
6 o'clock. In the evening a few friends 
were receiv~ informally.-Sunday'tI 
Omaha Bee • ./ George's many friends in 
thla vioinity will join wIth t.he Times 
10 beat wishes to Mr. and Mra. Greeo
ough. ~h6 groom is a Pender boy, 
raised( ahd schooled beret aDd Is now a 
yOUD~ "Omaha buainess man of promise, 
owntn~ a drug store a few blocks 8Out.h 
of the Burlington depot..-PeDder 
Tlmea. 

C'REOLITE .... ~ 
The most perfect of floor paints 

and lifts half the burden of house· 
cleaning. So easy to keep the 
floor clean after it's painted with 
Creolite. Made to wear. . Ready 
to use. Anyone can apply it. 
Use Calcimo for walls ................ . 

would Beem to clear the officia.ls of any 
probabillty of havlng opened the jail 
for the escape of the prisoner, whatev
er may be thought of their diligence or 
lack of diligence. 

"'However, in whatev'3r way bie es
cape was made does not alter the fact 
that be Is gone, nor.1s he liuble to be 
readlly captured. FdeUog over' the 
matter is running high, Particularly 
sre those men disgusted who contrib
uted to the reward for hia ca.pture." 

WAYNEHEREFORD8ALE 

SOIft.. Royall,. Br.d D ..... 
fo..... to B. 80lel I .. 
North._t Nebraaka. 

A new and origInal argument ba s 
been en:tered in 'he Iowa Supreme 
Cour~. ACMe W81 ordered for bearing 
"Frlday morning~" At. 11:80 defend
ante came In to plead their case oaly to 
flod ~bat judgme.t bod been entered 
by delauU at about 10:30 aDd tbe Judll'e 
refused. to eet the judgment aside, 
boldlDg 'bat 11:86 .... 00\ mornlDg· 
The atlDrneJB lor tbe deloo •• ba.e lop
pe.led~ ...... 10 the .up .... me ,",urt 
..klDi '~b"1 Irlbunal to d,.ndo t.hat II bt 
mortllllil Unlit II Ie bOOO .... d tb.I alte .. 
00011" I •• ir~oilll. 'x.. lupporlol 'belrl_ .......................................... 11 ;i;~ 

Is bv .Jury, the sire of Roger's prize 
wtnners a.t the Nebraska state faIr last 
fall. The bull's dam is bv Ao.dety 
MODaroh, Rogers' lamoue 2800 pouDd 
prize winner at ibe'Nebrask .. alate fair 
for several ,eare. The cow bae a calf 
at foot by Gen. T. Smith'lI .famoul bull, 
Mercury 58813. 

A e-raod oow from tbe herd of' W m. 
Ern •• ' I. T"lIIgbt8060l.' He .Ire W.I 
a good '00 01 E •• I 01 SbodelaDd 12th by 
Garwood '016. She I" • broad-backed 
beefy cow. bullt low, ·uad ahow.DIl a ~ 
rood tblokneN •• d uepl h 01 body 
throue-bout Sbe 11'111 tell with. ftne 
January buH calf.I loot by Roy.tt,y. 
TOOl. 

Last but by DO .meaD. least comet the 
OODlrlbutlon of .ljrbteea be..t b, Scott 
& M ... b of Bello., Mo. Tholr berd 
header Ie tbe Ipleodld .bo" bull' H .. lod 
29lh. MIlD, of lbelr-00"8 h •• e .. Iv., 
.t loo\.DC! loll old enouch are ill call. 
The, will Ibolt 1"0 lI_d 10lJ!111_how 
buU. b, &00104 291h .od Ex,..,.loD. 
Tbe breo4lDil t.hrourrboul It II ""'" II 
the boot;' aud a.lor!lu11lI1. DO"". bet-
ter-h •• 1> been otr ... 1Uh,. 1- lot lb. 

oate ..,Dto ... 'or lb. _\rIbato .. 
!.hal ... ...... /'fibl 

t .... ,""'" 1Ie •• lari 



Ihe Mnd Mullah'. Victory 
A ~o[)d story im, told ot how the M:lll 

Mnllnh of SOlUlllllnod worked one at 
those mil ldcs "hleb drew mnny "aTa 
tarel ~ to hIs lJUnoer \.0 English 
man of war had been sent to demon
II.trtlll oft' the (:Otl!o;t and at night thre,v 
a St It( hllght onto the jnngle-em Clf d 
mOll t lin;; I I (' mullah \\ Is III I uIJJl,.., 

PRIZES TO COOKS 

$7 '}oooo tn CBtlh to RfO D.tltrlbnted 
Bf't" eell now and July 1st famll, 

c I whether employes or the Inlg 

tn of the 1 o\lsehold will be foliowLIlg 
ttu plan laid dOll n for improvem,"llt in 
<":1 u\ S 10 Il contest for 735 ~flsh prize. 
rnugmg from $20000 to $1) 00 offerf'd b, 
th Poatllm Cereal Co Ltd 

l he w mneril must sliow Improvement 
in lot nenli cooken as clearly stated in 
th rules for the tes-t 

);0 one has to buy or ray anythmg 
"hutf'\'er It IS simply UD eG~nest effort 
on the part of ).Ir Post to stimulate the 
hOllspllOld cook to more careflll and skill 
Cui ('ooker~ 

'I hrlVe hght sweet brend and cakes 
lu!-\tt ld (f hea\'y sour and mdlgestlble 
thin/.: To have no nrOi'c greasy humed 
()r dlled out ments \To have properly 
lin lIe Coffee Postum aud tea To have 

:~~c ~htnU~~~ ~~~~Ib~:~t~o!~~o~ep~~se~!: 
to l(Jok upon 

And so $7,500 00 in actual money", 111 
1tl(~ SIlent to encourage the cooks of the 
'l (lmtr3- to better effort And you houe&
kel I){ I:;:; please forev('r abandon th~ 
t~riU IurA: Ii girl Teach your cook the 
dignity of her profe¥lon, call her the 
(:oolt 

If her dutles Include other 8erVI(~e well 
:and good~ but don't detract from her pro 
fe-saiODal tItle by callmg her the "hired 
Ipr!." That term don't fit a good cook 
A certificat~ bearmg the large seal of the 
Fostum Cereal Co , Ltd. Will 1:"0 to eaeb 
of the 735 winners in tMs contest TheSQ 
t.'!ertlflcatcs. or dlplom1l8 wIll be a. va.lull
'hIe to the holders, a& a doctor's sheep.. 
flkm ifiJ to him 

A poetsi card to the Cookery Dept 
:No 481. of the blK pure. food factoriel 
~f the PQlltum Cereal Co Ltd. at Bat 
'tl(lo Creek MICh, wm bnDg a .beet of 
wlalnl7 printed rule. for the -f:Ontfi!;lIt. 

\n f'ffort \\ as marIe to secm e a part 
[ the OlI~lllrtl :\Iontetlto \ Ine--tak{'ll 

t) OhIO tftf'1 th(' ('('ntennlll-fOl the 
~onta Bm II II 1 ('xhlhltlOll at the \\ oIld s 
tall hut tf'lmS could not be made with 
the owner \.t the time of tbe suc 
c('( ding mid" liltcr fair at San FIancj,. 
co nn off(>I of Sl 000 fOl the Cal pmtelia 
'1Ilf' "flR ll'fns~ tl f'lse Its l~ 1St! of hfe 

JIad a Fuel Supply 
rhe 7:\ ear old grandson of WIlliam 

Dudlf'S [oull e tli( en n SCI vice Com 
llISSI0n!!I "€-ut,, Itb his grandmother 
t) the Sponte to hear Senator Tll1~ 

lHall l"I !';lH ech Th('y had fiue seats in 
rhe flont of the memher s galler~ and 
til( little <;hap made a bra'\e sho," In 
his ,('het suit nncl long curly hair He 
It!';tenf'd intentlv but dIdn t make out 
much of It until Senator Tillman re
ft II ed "lth much emphaSIS to • an 
tluadte cOlli' Then he piped up joy 
ollslv so he \\ as heard nil over the 
(h:l.Iuher 

" C \"e got some we ve got some' -
~I-''' \0l1~ "orld 

Extremely Improbable. 
• Another thing about these apples" 

the dealer said openlIlg' the barrel for 

\ 

Clo"\' er ;Land for P()tatoe~ 
In mrtny sectlons where f:Hmers 

ha\e 8u("cel'deu In grm,lng CIIllson 
c10\er the ClOp lOtatIon Is clOH'1 po 

~~tO;I~ ~~~%~~:nt ~ :;~1t~a~r~~~~e~01~~~ 
clOHl ""'turned under at just the prop 
eI time and this tIme is "hen the 
clo\' er is In the conditIOn ~ here the 
greatest amount of mbogpl1 can be put 
Into the SOil Expenments ha,e pro\ 

that, regardless of calendnt dates 
thiS condItion of the clo\ er IS '\ ely soon 
after It beglIls to bloom for at that 
tIme the nitroglOli the plant has gath 
ered flom the mf IS in the plant and 
hence can be put Into the soil by plow 
iug under It is tlue that tbe growth 
of clour may be quite hert\y at that 
time and hard to plow under hut this 
fs cortainl) ofi'set by the added amount 
of llltrog'PIl gained It is not meant to 
infer that this rotahon of crops Vi III 
do a"u, with the necessitv for the use 
of fertlhzers although if previous fer 
tillzillg has supphed phosphorIc acid 
tn sufficient quantities and cultivation 
has released the.potasb so that only 
nitrogen is needed thE' use of crImson 
clover v; 1lI after all render unneces 
sur.} the fertilizer However thIs Is a 
condition of affairs that can only be as 
certained by demonstration 

Foret"&: Heavy Crop!I 
It Is a common practice among tenant 

farmeNJ and fruit growers, daring the 
last year the'y handle the ground to 

Gl\ e tile gTO'\ lllg' pig'S a chance 
III the mannel :O;llg'g'e:o;ted lIld the 
suIts" III be Idued profit 

Ioun~ Broods 
It Is the coltl damp da\ s that cause 

chicks to bc>come chllled and droop 
and the sm 111 coops and runs should 
be placed under a ('o.eleO shed so as 
to permit the chicks to stroll outside 
the runs," Ithout being exposed to the 
'" eather As they gro\\ und bet.:omo 
:3tronger the runs mas be Tllced on a 
grass plot using the coops undel the 
sheds for later bloods 

Poultry PJ('kln~;;j 
heep the hens scratchlllg 

A darl~ comb indicates cong(>st!on of 
oorne kmd 

'lurkeys are very tender and weak 
WhC'll young 

The PQultryman '" ho Vi auld rise to 
bighest fame must adH~ltise 

heep the grit boxes weU supplied. 
Without grit Indigestion is certain 

Tbere Is no class of poultry thnt In 
crease in weight as rapidly as goslins 

A smooth bird that Is easily cleaned 
Is a good mrRugemeut In ft.."€'dlng poul 
try 

Market tbe old fowls and keep tbe 
young ones on the farm and In the poul 
try yurd 

Location Is much but the right kind 
of a man can raiSe poultry successfully 
anywhere 

l,1'eather pumng is a vice tbat comes 
from confinement and Idleness, and is 
difficult to cure 

forc.e the largest possIble crops regard Geese usunlly lay early The eggs 
less of the efl'ect on the soU Whether a should be gathered as soon as laid to 
tenant is \,arranted lu doing this Is not prt"'ent cblUlng 
the point to be dlscu.,sed Unfortunate One advantage with poultry on the 
Iy many of these tenants go on to farms farm Is thnt they ent much "'hleh oth 
of their 0,", nand Iememberlng the last erwise would be wllst(>d 
heavy crop cans out the same plan In Plenty of teed does not mean protu 
apparent ignorance of the effect on the sJon Profits are 10flt by overfeeding 
soU Take the case- of n strawberrv as well ns by underfeeding: 

:~a:!:~o~a:~;~ i:~~:7u~~~ltyO~f ~:~~ Trouble with lice In the poultry bouse 
of the plant foods nItrate of soda used Is caused by neglect every time, a:dd 
to the exclusion of other fertilizers pure laztnefis 1l good many tfmes 
would produce a very large crop ot ber Some chickens dip because ot the 
des but it would aJ$O use trom the so1J. toughening of the s~Jn at the large end 
a greater amount ot tertllity than one ot the egg. They cannot break tbrnugb 
III jU8tltled In tal<lng. It other plant It. 
foods were used 80 as to leave the soli Bbort..Jegged fowls 
in fatr condltton, then the use ot the 110ng legs are bard to 
nItrate of soda would be justifiable, but which are- dr~ batcbed tatten 

mlllb! ~flnS tb~ ""~ or 1;fiU!/' In a br004. \ 
I' 

THE BAD MAN AND THE DUO!. 

Alwn}s In ',t) Ie 
Once In SC\ell ~ellls It IS 5111 3 

fashlOn lepeats Itself hut the 'Ilt:(illl 
Ledgel tells Of a fushlCll that is ne ... er 
out of sh II \" oman III PlllSlll! of 
a late SUUllllel g-OWll stood III n. 11 .. 
store in front )[ 1 COlllltl t helpcd ,,!tll 
foulards A ulile glOund W Ilb a whlte 
polkadot seellled to ph; HIe hel b~st. 
but she paused inesolutcly 

It looks just hl{e the oW llluiga lJllle 
calicoes they used to wear" hell I waf!. 
a little girl In tile countIy slle s31(1 
discontentedly 

Madam saId the POt tl\ salesman 
long after Jon and I nIl.' ilIad /lnu 

gone ',on]( n "lll be We'll Illg hlue nn 1 
"hlte pOll~fi dots 'llllv hl\!.! 1'Iotn 
them since the race f'm('r~-td flom btlr 
bansm they will ~ear tl1em until it 
sinks into It agulD 

After that portentou::; gravity and 
the exprpssion of that profound phil 
osophy the woman bought the dress 
in dazed sl1enee 

Do Your Feet Acho Rncl Burn? 
Shake mto YOllf <chops \lien s Toot 

li::llse, a pOWder for the fe t it II1llkf'!;J 
tight or ~ew Shoes feel E IS) ( ures 
CornB BunlOlls Swollen Hot I1ml 
R-neatml!; Feet it fill IJrllg~l>;t'" flnl 
:;:lhoe Stores 21c SflllIple sent I RI I" 
A.ddreSij Allen S nlull>ted I litO), ~ Y 

The Vital Question 
It wns dUring" the bent of the grent 

campaign Ihe orator of the evenm.; 
became eloquent as he reached hiS peru 
rntIon • ::\olen of the S~eellth A!h;ernbly 
DistrIct nr" 3-IlU h,usbands are you fath 
t!rs nre you Ulen? In II word, are ~ou 
~ lIlIng to sell your suffrages 'I 

"Now that s busmess Cried a rouw:h 
vOice from the croud How much -n III 
yoo pay for them'l"-~f>" '!LOlk Tlmes 

PUTNA::\l F a.DE,LESS DYES do 1I0t 
staIn the hands or spot the kettle, e~
cept green and purple 

Didn't '" 41t [Q Hear 
Hcwftt-Gruett says that ),011 

afraid of hIm 
Jewett-Afraid of him' Why. It \VIIS 

only yesterday that 1 called hIm evmy
tiling I could think of 

Hewitt-What did he sp.y? 
J ewett ....... l came n ~ ny from the tele

phone a. SOOD as 1 hnd said all 1 bad 
to say -PhUnd(llphIU InqUirer 



" 

·t~yro~~!~~~(~~~~~Z~1~a;~f~:~~~I~~ f+<+lo+++++++*+++++-t++++ I I I I I I I ~ I++Jo++++++++H .... ! 
::~~I\~,~~:~;:::~E:~:~~~:~~~l~:;;O:,~::~:j: REAL,- HOMESPUN t 
rCSl10nut'llt lllPt n fl h'lld of h!~ au otH :i: :~ 
eel In tilt' ~(ot~ 1,llllltl'l, "lIo had fH't'n ~ :r. 
SN' H (' III ~l)'lt\l .\.(111'C I t++."+~+*.§o+++",,.jo':'+++'='++o{'+':'++'H"'}'H'''H'+-{'o{'+':.-! ....... : •• : ..... : •• : •• l'olo .... !.+.}.:. 

un;.: tlip '\:l). I m going to 1'::('(' nn ___ -........ __ ...:;:-...;;-=-__ _ 

(lCfl',nlnt.[!l((' of )OtH!';.' II(' said to the • 
Otnl PI "(i('llPI.II YIlJopn" W7 Ef::. 1'\ettlf', It lllHlitoU\p to ihlS, taidng In t1w to"n, nnd the Rt'W "1 n1,p 

"Oil, II(- I~ no frlt'nd uf mln('," t\n!'l II ilr('ad and butter 1f1.t SlUice com silOII" (,lUght his fnIH~·. lip 11:\<1 not 
til(' l'()lIlIlH'lIt "lIe on(C' "tol" our ('on ll1o<l1ty In onr house Hele "I.' liall ,[ ,.;ood dmner .. JUotiH'r' lind [Ill 
yo,~ nlill "p h.\l\ III ~() Oil t}U.lt'll'l I.l- UI'£', tlll'(,c of liS, and ,,,,!tIl r(,!lso!luhl} I ,l{ utI' .ltt.!( k of IlPllI,ligl,l, alH] lop 
tlomi f,l! II IlO!tnigbt" good nplwtltf'R IIorhie is too f'lIlall I,) I '\'\SII t ,It ,lll ;,;Ull oj ,\ good slIpfJ('j 

l,alpl onr ('1"\ t ;;IIOIHlf>Ilt told (i( Ilprnl I ('ur1l 11Il~ thing flnd ~ on HI <, at PI'P!':('ut, "ilPil h(' jCH1k('cl III til{' l,it('IH'1l thel e 
\lljtIPIl of II!S llIl'{'tlll~ ,,!til t'\P olin!'1 Itoo fl'nll to do IllllCh 111\' pluqll(" nntll''':1t :'Ills lLo\\1l s" ltil('11 10 sba\\l!;, 
1lI111 "lilt 11](' llttf I' had Halti h,llld palllteri pin eu:o;hlOlls dOll t l'pll. dlld filII 01' t\\ 111..,( S of II llll 

'11)(' UtnPlnllaug!1pd i.c!lltily at th~ no one "Huts Ill,' '\()\"',t'l "olk, I'mi . ramit', ;\OU an' \('1 1),111'11 lie, 10 do 
story '''It'll )0111' friflld," be <;.111(1 "I not ('li1l("ltpd HII 10 nm uf 111(' tll·()f{·s I thp il(st \'0\1 ('nn fOI Htlppf'r, 'l"e tool;: 
did not stplli hi!'! (om o\' I only bor- (lIon!'! nnd (':In 111'1 I. l' II!) III It 1 H 111 USt' had ag,lin, \\ Itll tlH' plln " 
ro,\eu Jt "-- London EXPlf'RS. of my 11lnrw [Jiln lUg' I ,11ll !tl.lthe Il) '(',III't I f;o to tltf' 11('\\ lIaJ...('shop 01.' 

Has Free Homes 
For Millions! 

Glwnrds or l00(ro I\.mer!<'!l.n" 
Ill'~" ~.tI16d in \'o.t~rn {"nund,. 
dUnng the 1!I~tijrel],ts rll(, nto 
('ontllllted hllPI>1 "!I,t prOllp'HO\lH 
nndthereisroomstiliformLlhou8.. 
Viondortul jlQlds or "bent nnd 

D(!ler grfllns. BMt Gr~;::Ln" L!lnd~ on the OontLn"I>~ 
Iolll.lInW"'llteUIIlIlt.a, plouty of 'I'!ltor ond r<1l,,1 GooJ 
ochool5 ''Tc .. llout churo:hell nud aplend,d rnllwlIol 
r .. cllltl .. s 

Free Homestead 01 160 Acres, Free 

S
~r~!SM~!~2!!~~~kD 
ea&on Now at Its. BEST 
end for Terms. 

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO. 
Wauwato ••• WI •• 

tell It. df'ar, bllt \\(' ale :;adlJ 1II l1t't'ol l\11'-s '''lay :llHl g"t't SOll](,thlll' , 

of dnlh hrC'nd \\Jut (1111 \Ie do" 'li1l' b.i1.e silop, ~llss I:IPIIIOl' "1:1)' 

And EieulloI "'lfiY '\ellt tu till' 10\\ 

('o\1eil wh(>l(, hf'1 iInll)ltl "I.{tel \,1.\, an I 
tendeliy Rtl1oothl'd the IHOI\ n kn, 
thNl hent to I.I!'8 tilt' qlln 1'111l~ lips 

'Is It so h itl .IS tilal, Ell .11101 

('I' ilkI' illll"t blat I,Sll11th~ llll""( R"td a 
gum!, hf'nlthy aplwtJt0 .111(1 "iloe\(>I' 
knt'\\ tll(' !':llldll bo\ til I\ot 11« hUngT\J'.. 

Plnl)! I ~o()(l blP[ul till" IIl1t It IW,lh 
'11~s Elt,lll()[ '\'1,1\ /tot ,1 

S lld till' !-'llll dazpcl :'.lls 

Ht"li 

~AMES ~. HILL'S TWO SONS, 

They Take to Their Fntherf" L~.ae of 
BU1!!1ne1t1t ",lth :t:llJIe. 

The two sons of J J. JIUl, ".Hm" 
nnd "Lou," have kllu('kled down to 
\\ Ol!.. SIIll'e thel1' du,} s in Yale. nnd 
tildl' flltlwl' is VlOn<1,of tht'lr recOids 
.IS rnlhoHl tuNl ill the ten yenrs siuee 
he set their respective nose!> to the 
glllldstone Both ha, e risen to respOll
sible posItions 111 the Great Nortllel'U 
S) st"m, and 1m ve shown themsch es 
"\\ ol·thy of tllclr l'1't-;ponsllJlhtles with
out "h!lt they u~ed to call the 'ultt 
Ih:l.Il'S pull" 

YOllg '.lun" Hill made hIS Hl'st hit 
as.1 POHsliJle rnill'o.\d lllagnate"\\ hen he 
\\llS 10 ('ollege In those 6.l1ao. U.IY:-; 
he \\n::: 1I0t ,l hard student, and bad 
st', et al painful llltl'l vie" s "Ith Ull un
S) llIpathetic f.lenlty at times. It does 
no IHII'm III the ltght of IllS 8UI'Ce!'lfl to 
rp(:otu that a "arulng 01 t\\O \\(,Ie sent 
to tne pI'esldent of the Grpat Nortllel'n 
S"'!;tl'ql, to the ptl'ept that more I-ltudl
OUB appllcntlOn WfiS nC('{'~"'All'Y on the 
P,llt of the llildelglndunte In questIOu 
or IllS colleg"e career mlg-llt be frl1'sted_ 
HUUlIlH'l' \aclltJOIl was near Itt halLd, 

tint! J ollng "Jim" IIlll did not VIeW 
\\ lth l'llthuSUlSIll lll~ plobaulc leceplion 
at home Ills f,ltlWl' had tllid"a the 
'lu('!';tlOn too sCllou~J:\ for ('omfm t, nnd 
had till Pit tened a llIKM;tIOUS emImr.;o 
011 the 'Il('.ltlon budget of exp<'usNI 

A mastp1' stroke fi'l."rhd tlw ('11;;1;; 

A th('SlS " 1S due In ille ShpfiIeld Hel
('!ltllie Be hooi CQur:-;e, lIIu1 OIH' of the 
I][-It or toplnl offeled ",as "'1I1e Eft'P(·t 
of l'Iall~portatlOll Systems on tlll' 
Gro\\th 01.' CHIPs' "IOlillg "Jim' Hill 
Illlllouncd, "IIPl'€, Is whele I sa\e illS 
lil.'e" He fOlSOol{ his- ciH'el'fui lIauuts 

tl(uiar 
'1 Itt' theSIS pas>;('(l tIl(' I.'aculty "Ith 

t1, 1lIg' (olors, unu "as then carefully 
forwarded by regIstered mall, well 
ahe.td 01 the hOUle COllllllg of the au
thor J J Hill "as dl'lighted" lIe 
sle", the f,l1tE'd ('aIr and "hen "Youn~ 
Jim" retulned to :\'ew IIa'en in the 
fall h(:' aunOllllced that lip had hnd the 
SUlllmel of IllS 11ft' .1lHl n ('harterI'd 
.al ht flR a tOl.f'1l of parelltul esteem 
- It was the hIt of illY life," s,lId lie, 
"P,HI has me fi~urrd Ollt ns the" Isest 
IllatellUl for a r,llllo,lli Illall that e,er 
('dlll! 110" n th(' tr.lt'l~ "I'llll<;'l)()rtatlOll 
Ilnd the GIO" tll of <'IIIl's' \\ pll, I I 
gUt'-l>: fouldll t lUll' llnlil'd It:11der If 
I II III ,;tmllNl t \ t'I' d.l) !;11l(cC I "as Ai 

il(",;jllll,III " 

:\ot lOll!.:' n..-;o a (Il!';<:tn ltp of the !Illi 
110' S l!::'kElI tl}('1l Lillie I \\ llilp III ~ew 

lC:-rk 110\\ the\- "llt along 
sud 1'1'('81-

l'ltts tOllS Js tile "eIght ,llld eleven 
mill'S the efl'ednl' l.lllt.;'l' of <l cantlon 
Vi hleh has Jilst UN'II IlIounted at 
L'Ollent It IS stu tf'tl to ue the Jarg· 

,prtpd luto "pure LU('e,l oInt" 011" A 
IHl;;lwl of IH"nlll1t shells "Ill afford 
allout Ai gallon of oil, find the meal IS 
uSNl fot' feeding hOlse,;, and lS nlso 
b,lke<1 mto a val'lcty of bread \\hi(:h 
hns a Inrge sale m Germ.lIlY :.llld 
France. ______ ~_ 

An Amicable A:;rreemeut. 
.\seUln-1 heal' you and Sl) man have 

rC'llcllf'u nn amicable agreemeut over 
tilat little squnhllie ~ on lllld. 

Bull-Yes, we had n ta1k to day. 
Ascurn~And eyerything's all rl!!ht 

now? 
Bull~Yes; we are' both Il~reed tbnt 

he Is a llar.-PbUadeIIJbla Press. 

PROMINENT PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE PE-RU-"A. 
Dr. M. C. Gee, of San franCisco, sa~~ 

"Pe-ru-na is of Especial Bene- I 

fit to Women." 

ROBERT R. 
ROBERTS 

• ," "." •• , •• , o •••••••••• 

t Robert R. Roberts, M. D., Walh· I 
.. mgton, D. c., wntes: 

I .. Th('Ough my own experience 
8S well as tbat of many 01 my 
frIends 'and acqulllnta.nces who I 
I 

"ave been cured or relJeved of ca· 
tsrrb IJY the use 01 Hartman's 
Peruna. I can conlldently rec. 
ommend It to tbose! sullerlng from 
sucb disorders, and bave no besl. 
tatlon In prescribing It to my pa. 
tlents. " ••• Robert R. Roberts. 

•••••••• ,.,;, •• e'.'.' ....... 
A \~~~~l~~}~~clltnl~\(:r;Iaetj~~~bf' nl~~= 

runu m their regular practice It 
has pro'\en Its merits 80 thol'oughly th,lt 
even the (loctor~ hal e overcome tliC'lr 
preJud1ce agalDst ~o c dIed patent medl
cmes and recollllllenu It to their patIents. 

Peruna occupieR a Ulll'1UC rlO:-;ltJOn III 
medlclli sClenc(> It IS the only mt{'rnul 
systcmlC ('atarrh lelllPrl) J,..no"n tn the 
medIcal profes,.lon to-dll'. Catarrh, ns 
evt'r~ one '\ III ndnllt. IS the C"\.U,;e of OllP 
half the dl' (,I"('S "h tch ntlliet mnnkllld 
Cat:lrt II lI11d ('at:lrtll,11 lhseuses 'ItHlct 
one hllif of the peopie of Pmt(d Statt's. 

l' 11 Brantl :\1 P, of )Iokena, Ill, 
U'I(S Perllllll III hi" IlllHtl('O 'rhe folio" 
lng case IS an ex lmple of the SIICCt "8 he 
has throu,!;h the use of Peruna fur ca
tarrh 

Dr Brand l'fI)S' "'Irs 'C,' age ~S, 
had bu'n n snfferll' from cntfirIh fOI the
[lllst sel cn years, could not hear plulll 
and lind "at(,l) <') os Rhf' ell\lle tu me 
ulmost II pb,)HH'fll \\1C'ck Shp hau trted 
the Cupeland CUles ,Iml v It Ions othpr 
so-called spe< HI lists, !lnd harl der\vf'd no 
beIletlt from tll('m Hhe told me ;:;h{' dId 

"I put her on Po
ruua and told her 
to come back m 
two "eel~e. The 
effects "ere "\\on
derflli 'rhe cast
do\\ n look she hntl 
"ben [ first saw 
hl'r hud left hC'r 
and a smile adorn
ed bel' face She 
told me slie fdt a 
dIfferent "oman, 
her beal'1n~ " as 
l111prOTCd alld het· 
pyes did not tron-

L _____ ..1 ble her any more. 
"'l'hIS 18 only one CllHC of th(> mall) I 

h,lVI" treated With ,OUI valuable lll€d
It:II1("'~P I-I lirltnt) , :\1. D. 

('lltarrh may mvadc any orgnn of the 
bod" may de8troy any functlOn of the 
!.JOUy It IllOt-it commonly attacks the 
head nos{ and throat, but thoH"alltb 
upon thOll8nJI(ls of cases of catarrlt of 

~~d oJtt~~Spel~tl~mo~~~n8 k~~~~Y~ee:l:~::a 
by Perona. 

P<'runa Is able to cure catarrh whe ... 
eycr It tnllY be locllted by Jts dlredt 
action upon the mucous membran_ 
Catarrh menns IOflamcd mucous mem .. 
hranes PerUlla acts at once to clean •• 
and lIlvlgutate the catarrhal conditioa 
of the mucous membrane no matter 
where it may occnr in the body. Ita 
actIOn 18 the Fllme on the mUCOllS 11I'l1!f 

7~{' t~~"n~l~e nit O~U~!I: ili~c~~:a~~~f s. 
'lammrulOll ,,1J('re'l'tr It mllY occur. 

Dr H Robbms, Muskogee, 1. TOCOo 
1'r1t('S' 

"Perunn IS tile best medicine I knoW' 
of for cough nnu to strengthen II we~ 
~tofUach nTHI to gh e appetite. Bem 
pre!.(rlbmg It for cntnrrh, I have orde 
It for 'H'nl. nlHl d('bihtnted people. aD 
lune Hot hlld /I {Jati(,llt but said it hel 
hlIII It IS nn ex('ellcllt medicine an 
It fits !w Innn" ('ns('~ 

"I hu\£' I Inrg-(' practice, and hD.VeJ 
,hunt C' to pres( rille your PE'rulla. 
hope \()ll Illny ltlt' long to do good 
thl' S\(ck lind !;lIffprmg"" I 

\\' l' ,;ay P(,l \Ilia C\lrl'S catarrh '!'be
[ll'opJe SflY Pl'l nun Cltrt"S Catnrrh. Prom)! 
m'llt lllC'li ,Iud "0111('11 nil o\C'r tht 
{"llItC'd St Itf'S flom ~rame to Cnhfornl. 
<Ill not bC"ltnte to ('orne out m VllbJ,
prlllt to s n til tt Pernllfl IS what It 111 
~~~I~~l~::~~/ill It:lll(:~l~ th~t l~~~~~Il~;t:~ 
"Iwre\er It m~ be io('ated 

Or. M. C. Gee's Experience. 
Dr ).[ C Oet> IS olle of the phy/ieiana 

"ho ('ndul~(, l'erUll1l In n letter writteJt 
from ;)1~{ .T011('S stl('C't, San FranclIleo., 
Cal hI! "n" 

"There Is " general oblectlon on tbf 
part of the practicing physician to Ildti 

:~~~:~~':,~c::::d~~~::. bu:::e:sbe,: 

::~Pj:~:tn~~~~::/~b~e~::O:s,;':n:::':j 
the profession . 

f' Peruna JIBS performed so maIl," 
wonderful c"res In San FrsnciBoo tIMI 
I 11m coavinced that It Is II vlliullbl. 
remedy. I have frequently advised U. 
use lor women, liS I lind It iasura 
regular and painless menstrulftloll, 
cures leucorrhoea and oVllrlBa trouble .. 
and builds up tbe entire system. I a'
consider it one 01 the linest ClftIJrdt 
remedies I know of. I bellrtlly endorae 
your medicine . .. ···M. C. aee. Itt. D. 

Women are especiully hable to p!!lno 
catarrh. female \\paklleSS as It is co~ 
monly "culled. l~speclully In the tim&
it" ,,('('1,8 of "!lrlll weather do the dltol 
ugreeable H~mptoms of female weakui 
make them't'lvcs appnrent In cri. 
cold "eatlwr t hroOlc !cOufrerers wlth pelt' 
catarrh uo not feel so \lersl~tentJy the 
dt'lllllt,ltmg elt('cts of the dram UPi 
the S'iHt('m hilt at the approach 
sumlIl~r "It I! Its l:uHlltude nnd tin 
feellflgs the snf[PI('r "Ith pelY1C Clltnn 
fN,ls th~ llf'(,ll uf .1 strengthening tOOle. 

Pt'lll!la IS not only the best ilPrl~ 

~~~:\g~~tS~(,~lol;;~:l~"~'e ~~\trelf e~~n!tt~r • 
COli v of "He 11th lind Be,luty," wntteu 
(,sPC( 1,111... tor \\ Oml"ll b~ Dr. Hartman.. 

!,fl'?t~uf~~ .l~: tC~(;l,1 e~lp ,ol~[1sc~~~~drfrsn~~ 
'1'h[1t wlil surelv COIn JlICC you that OtlZ" 
clillm~ nrc v IhJ 

If 'ou do \lut (It'rlve prompt and sntI ... 
fndo!"\ r<esults frolll the me of Perona,.' 
,\ lite -.tt ollce to Dr Ha.rtman, givine-_~ 
full stlltt::'nH'llt of ~ our cn~e, and he w1p! 
be plenst'd to gwe you his valuable a5+ 
vIce gratis. 

Address Dr Hartman, PreSIdent of 
Thp II IrtOlan SUllItu'iUrn, Columbua,; 
Ohio. 

THIS IS 

A 

IDc BDI 

GET WHAT YOU ASK FOR! 
OASOARETS Candy Oathartio are always put up In blue metal box, our trade-marke4, 
long~tailed 0 on the cover - tablet ootagonal, stamped COO. Never sold in bulk I Imitations 
snd substitutes are sometimes offered by unscrupulous dewera who t17 to palm off fakes when 
OASOARETB a.re oalled for, because the fa.ke pa.ys a. little more prOfit. Get the genuine OAS
OARETS and with it satisfaotion or your money refunded under iron-olad gua,rantee. 10,000,000 
boxes a year, that's the sale of OASOARETS today, and merit did It, They are a perfect 0U1'8 

for Oonstipation, Appendicitia, Biliousness. Sour 8toma.oh, Siok Heada.ahe, Bad Breath, Bad 
Blood, Pimples, PlIes, Worms and all Bowel Diseases. All druggists, lOc, 950, 500. Sample and 
booklet free. AddreBB Sterling Remedy 00., Obica."o or New York. I58r 

The Autocrat of A.ll the RUSSIRS. 
~o one cau gIaRP tbe fundanwntal 

state or things III Russia Without l'Nl.l· 
IZlng that there the ~'Ill of 1llP Czar 
Is as the wlll ot God IllS laud and 
hIs subjects nIt' ilis, to dbpose of as 
be may In a Rnflslan lJattle, not so 
long ago, the m tlIll;'l'Y, I111Pcmtn ely 
needed in front, "f\~ stoPI1ed by a deep 
ditch. Tbe soldierl:! flung tbemRelves 
in untJl the dit('h "as full, and the 
OI Ullery galloped 0\,(,1 thelI bodies 

In the world of bus mess it Is qUite 
the snme. A RUSSian admlDlstrator 
was dlSCUSSlllg with Sll' Henry Nor· 
ruan the military capablhtl{'s of the 
Trnns-SlberlUn Railway. and XOl'maIl 
said' 

"Tbere wouldn't be rolling stock 
enough to convey masses of troops in 

"Every engine and ('nrt1a~e In Rus- Chance fur Venaeance. 
a short time." I 
sla would be put there if necessary," , Brimson (:tngrily)-I have lIeot the edi· 
was the: answer. tor of the Hu~'htone llagazwe lorty·two 

"But that would dIsorganize the I ~~ew~f Pthe:" and he hal returned every 
whole commerc~ of the country, and Ji'riend-Don't send him any more. He 
br:lng tens of thousands to ruin." might get mad. 

"You don't understand," said the ot., "Suppose he should. What coQ.1d be 
U.claL .. It the Czar gave the woru to do?" 
take every railway carriage In Rus- "He mi~ht Pl!~)i8~ one of tb.,m under 
&1a, and run it .... across the Siberian your rea) name. -New York Weekly. 
Railway nnd throw it into the Chinn e-tJl.nd.na. 

~-:?~~:~:t:~dC'::a:~~~ld prjvent a::~hY, I heard she had dIed ot old 

"'l'hat is an error. She had a very 
=~~=!=-::.~ ~i~:~e attack, :but is qUIte recovered,'· .... 

Cd:ndid Cobtesstou. Million" of Hit)Uus Un, marry and rear / 
rBmiU",a on an income which rarely ex· 
ceeds halt a dollar of our money a week. 
The,. DeTer eat meat •• uI Deed h(lfdq Aitl 

The Lady-What is your .tatiOD 
U!e'l 

clothl.,., I 
I 

. The Tramp-The poliC!e .t.dOD 
of the tlme~~New, Yoro1l Ber~ 



The Wayne Republican 
W. H. GIBSON PROPRIETOR. 

Subtoription Price, Ono Dollar Por Yoar 
~ 

TO THJ& PRJ&SIDJ&NT. 
,,'c hid you welcome to the state, 

Roosevelt, 
,Tc think the greatest of the great, 

Roosevelt, 
,,"'e all are proud as proud can be 
Of hill and vale and plain and tree,.. t 
Of all the glorIes you now scc, 

ROOSCVl'lt. 

'1'111. .. sandy loam l.'l rIch ilHlec(l. 
Rouseveit; 

It raises everything we need., 
Roosevelt, 

our crops of corn cannot be beat, 
'l'he prairie grass grows seven feet
Dldst ever sec such winter wheat, 

Ruosevelt? 

NelJral;ka loves you, honor brlgllt, 
Roo'len'lt. 

yOU bumped the trll9ts and (jIll It riE!,"ht. 
Roosevelt, 

Kchraska loves you well beca\i!:w ~ 

You strnd for righteUli'l men and laws, 
'I uti ace tfic best that ever was, 

Roo,evelt. 

It'1; hard to gl\'t' my feelings vent, 
Hoosevelt, 

My well beloved president, 
HOU'Icyclt. 

A~"11l thrk~' welcome ann adieu, 
Next year. {) rult'r, trlt'd ilnd true, 
Nebra",ka's \'uicc will sound for you, 

Roosevelt 

-Bixby in State Journal. 

can only say:,{~ it boys, the Lord I it before convention time. A nOW
love8 a cbeerful political8crapper. ber of gentlemen have been men· 
The democratic nominee, will un- tioned in connection with 8everal 
doubtedly be Chas. Reynolds, the of the connty offices, bot it i8 
pTE'sent clerk of the District Court, fair to presume tbat many of tbem 
provided only that Mr. Reynolds would care to be nominated. 
sees bis way clear to accept the • 
8ame. Mr. Reynolds haa made a College Notes. 
good record 8S clerk of the court Miss DeTl'aff, of Holt county, en-
and occupies a position in his par- rolled Tuesday tor the remainder of 

the term, 
Mr. Richard Buschmein is spending 

a few days at home attending to some 
business matters. 

The Misses Mayberry and Thompson 
are back tlgain after teaching a very 
succf.'ssful term of school. 

Mrs Pile accompanied Miss 
Paul to Omaha where the latter had a 
growth remo-"ed from one of her eyes_ 

From the correspondence relative to 
the sumIllel' session it looks like all 
previous records would he broken as 
far as attendance goes. 

Prof. Pile is visiting a number of 
, ractic' schools this week. State 
Supt. Fowler now has the Wayne 
Normi\! on th,· list of schools able to 
grant state certificates. 

Hoskins. 
J. Ii'. Crosby was at Winside 

FrOID an Ohio MI .... t.r. 7G 
Rev. O. W. Hagans, of Clydf', Ohio, 

Baya: tlI have used Dr. Warner's 
White Wine 01 Tar Syrup for sore 
throat, weak: Jungs, coue-be, colds, and 
any diseases of tb,e kind Ie; surp8B8es all 
otber remedies. Many thanks to the 
doctor for bis valuabl& remedy. Sold 
by L. P. urt_h_. __ • __ _ 

" ......... d. 
Tbompson-Madsen-Qn Wedn~8d8Y 

April 29, 1903, at hIgh nOOD, at tbe 
bride's borne southe at of this city in 
IIunter precinot, Rev. C. J; RInger, 
piStol' of the EvangelicaJ Lutheran 
church joined in marriage Mr. Edward 
Thnmption' aDd Miss Carrie' MadSen., 
The wedding wa~ a. quiet one, only 
about a dr'Z'_'n near reiatives or t.hf; 

('ontrtlct.ing pa.rties witnessing tbe 
Q(:lI'emony. Tbe gro .... m, is the son 
of Frt'd Thompson aDd, the bride the 
daughter of Hans M,'ade6D, both rami~ 
liAS reside in Hunter precinct and art! 
hpld In the higbo:'lt esteem liS old set
tlers. especIa.lly is this true of Fred 
Tbom,'tlOD who was one of the county's 
first settltH'8. Many friends join in 
wishing this young couple a happy and 
prosperous fut,ure. 

~---

Llbra.ry Notes. 
n8sdll.Y. Two hundred twenty nine readers at 

Louis Haag came over from Foster tbe CJ08~ of the mf)oth oC April. 
Monday. 

Ralph Burbank was 
Wednesday. 

'1 h(~ rolJowln~ books were added to 
in Hoskins the library in April: 

Lovey Mary, Alice H, Rice. 

\ 
• 

Take Things 
As They (Qme 

When you buy soda biscuit in a p"per bag, take them as they 
come; stale--.soggy-spoiled. 

Don't blame the baker. 
Don't blame the grocer. 
Don't blame anyone but yourself. 

When you buy Uneeda Biscuit look for the In-er·seal-the 
famous red and white trade-mark design that ~entifies the package 
which keeps them fresh-clean-good. 

Credit the baker for baking them. 
Credit ·the grocer for keeping them. 
Credit yourseH for buying them. 

'Uneeda Biscuit· i 
NATIONAl. BISCUIT COMPANY . /j 

I. 

I 

Snowed all d1:ty April 2gtb. An 
Ulll'IIlWOilly backward spring', yet 
everything is in priwe condition. 
At least ten per cent., m1:tyue fif
tet"l! per cent., of the total acreage 
of Wu3 crops that would have been 
spring wheat will be added to the 
corn acreage, that is the only dif
fert"lJce, It may be well that it is 
80, We don't grow wheat here with 
8H Ille zeal they do ill Dakota, coro 

tyof confidence and respect aod 
hal:!' a Jarge number'of triends wbo 
would )ike to see him advance if it 
is 10 his best interests to do eo. 
E. I.~. Surber Hnd Walter Gaebler 
are both spoken of 8S possiblp sac 
rificf"s Aud yet, 3S to whether 
Mr Surber would acc~pt the nomi· 
nation there is some qupstion HH 

thi~ gentleman ha~ boilt up a lut'
rative real t'state bU8iu~8p. which 
he has lately refu'sed to sell at nict' 
figllres aud it is ,not probable he 
wuuld neglect it for lbe Hckle for 
tunes of politics. Mr. Gaebler is 
denying any a"piratioDs thi~ way. 
For county treasurer the rf"puhli 
cans have B. Cunningham, of 
Wt'ber, J. E .. Jones, of Carroll, Aut.{. 
Wittler one of the pre"lt~llt couuty 
commissioners and the demo 
cratB have advanced E R. Surber 
ane Jack Cherry. Of the first 
nallled the REPUBLTCAN has made 
meutiou io previous iSl:!ues and 
will only add that Mr. Cunning
ham is still after it- CaHoll is out 
in dead earnt'st for Mr. loot'S and 
he is uudoubtedly one of the best 
qualified men in the county for 
thiA or any otht:'r pOI:Htion rt:'quir
iug special ability aud integrity. 
August Wittler needs no intro· 
duction to the public as a member 
of ~he county board he has been 

Dr. SCr"uggs was in town on profe!.l~ 

sional business. 

Born, Monday, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carr. a daughter. 

Hev. Gruber left Monday for Milford 
to attend conference 

Mary Queen of Scotts, 
Among the Farmyard 

Peuple, 
Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab~ 

Abbott 

Pierson. 

bage Patch, A lice H. Rice. 
Easy Stories. Elizllbetb Turner. 
When Molly was Six, Elizl;l, Wbite 

careful and considerate of tbe Mrs. John I?oster and Mrs. Otto The Pit, Frank Norris. 
count) 's interests and helped Kuhl are reported on the sick list this Bo~ s of TreeDaway 
squeeze the Wayne newspapers week. Court, Hizekia.h Butterworth. 

~~~~~~ 
~rLLLTWOODe 

is <Jut" main crop and an increa<>e 
lU tbe acrel::lge of that crop means 
we will feed more BLOCk if the crop 
is a good ont'. We Hever heard of 
a :\,.braska farmer gettlDg rich 
Bdt iug wheat. but we can name 
tht'11l lly the hundred who have a 
c0ll11ortalll~ foTtu?e saved frotn 
cattle and bog feeding. 

4' Those who 11 ustle are the ones 
whu I';!ucceed. In Wayne those bus
inestl firms who an considered 

whereby they do county printing- Elder Sisson, of Nor'olk, will prea"h Aunt Jo'~ Scrap Bdg Louisa. Alcou. 
~'3 of h of t It'ga' rates a beautiful at the Hoskins M. E. church Sunday, Bnols and S'lddle, Gen. Custer. ! 
reflection upon the business end May 10 Gleng!ll'ny SchOOl Ddo)'S R. Cunner. 

qi the papers, but perhaps Mr. McNeal of the Wayne Hearld was in PeLer the Great, Abbott. 
'Wittler will take a salary in the Daruus the Great; 
same ratio it he can get the office'r ~~:Sni~~:tr~~~~rdtLY looking after busi- Ma.ria. ADtomett~, 
L.F.Rayburn and Jack Cherry eith- Cyrus the Great, 
er of whom w'ould fill the office Mrs. H. S. Strickland and Everit HallDtbal, 
with entire satisfaction to the tax were at Winside between trains last Cbas. I, 
payers, will be advanced by their Friday afternoon. PHrhus, 
democratic friends. Mr. Cherry will 1lr. Strickland and family spent Sun- Sailor Life on 8 Man of 
be remembered 3S the popular day with Mrs. Strickland.'s sisters at War, Nord Hoff. 
predt'cesBor of Grant Meara in the the Colbert farm. Tbe Blazed Tratl, Stewart E White. 

:i~::S a~:::ti::S a~~~rt:::e:~ ~~! Hht:'riff'e office. He is skilled in the Tillie Ferris who has been some Bed TIme Stories, L. C. Moulton. 
arts political and would mGke a weeks at the Claybaugh boarding Autiblography 'If Benja.min Franklin 

\hd!t: colUUln!:! arc counted succeB@~ p~ 

!~:e b:~.i:=;. ~:n a:~e~t:~nis W~~lt~ ~~~;:~:~~~:ht~~'rb:~:;i!:~~~ bO;" ;~\:.:;~::~O~: :::~n a:oa~:. from ~rI£~~;¥:·a ;:~I:~~Ui:::~~~:~: 
shwd the test of a peep at the cred- licaus is Grant Mt'ars who has Norfolk Monday and Tuesdayof this Madam Ro~and, Abbott. 
it lwlaoce ou their ledgers. It is, filled the office one term with the pw]eaenko]OOMkaicnhgl'naeftecrothfeorin,tvehI'O"lsntshofethl'Se A Little Americal1 Girl in 
on the other hand, no far fetched H Ch i 
HE\HUrnptiotl to say there are no greatest of satisfaction The fees agent. ledla, T' ever. 

of this offic'} are not lan;e owing The Two Vanrels, Booth arkington. 
,.,rood bUtlinees Illen in \Vayue who to the light run of litigation, and A peace which passeth all under- From Fd,I'w Hoy to Senator, 
du nut ' .... lth more or lel:!s regularity it is a i>ource of cOllgratulation to standing has settled down on our little Horatio Alger, Jr. 
preMent their argllments and pen the county tbat so able a man as berg, is it the lull beforp. a storm of some Hattlefit'lds, Willis Abbott. 
pktures to the 1:<.epubhcan·s read Mr. Mears i!;! our sheriff and is wi 1- sort or is it a glimpse of Heaven? We Tht~ Book of Fa.ble, Scudder 
ers through these udvertising ling to give it his time. This Mr, will enjoy it while it lasts. Birds, Beet! and Brigbt-.Eyes. 
column!;!. The vublic regards Mears COUld not afford to do ex- We understand that the gentlemep Mary E. Burt 

~.i~I~I:U:~~i~: ~:~nlle:: :n~r:lh~r~~ cept be has other business which here a week or so ago looking up a 10- Lewis & Clark, Nellie Ktn~8Iey_ 
Mary Pratt. 

doeR not conflict in any way yet cation for a lumber yard decided to 
to flwaU and close to extend an in- alfords the additional income a come and will beon the ground ready Old Germany, 
vitallOn to his would be CUl:!tornerB l1Ie1ll of Mr. Mears business ability for business in a week or,SO. 
thruugh newspaper coiulnns. It commfJnds. The democrats have The Hoskin's ball nine and their' 
is <l good idea to avoid 8uch men no nominee and it is probable they 
UJt:'y by ll!lture are not endowed will leave thifl place on the tickd 
wilh the liberal virtues we all ad- blank or endorl:3e Mr. Mears For 
Wire. Tlbt'y are not the ones who county judge E. Huuter is 1:t caudi. 
~t'J~ ilupport churches and chari- date subject to the repUblican 

friends went to Winside last Sunday 
and report says they got it in the neck 
by a scarf' of 12 to 15, we do not Siee how 
it happened if the report is true which 
probably is not. 

The Sun Bonnett Babies. 
Bertha Corbet. 

All the year round, 4 books, 
, Francis Strong. 

StoriE'S for Primary School, Wiltse. 

Probable Sons, Amy Tenore. 

Storie of ~retched Flea, Mary Miller. 

& JOHNSON, 
THE NEW 
FURNITURE DEALERS, 

Are now prepared to show you one of the most cQmplete. 
and up-to·date lines of Furniture in Wayne county. Don't fail 
to see us and get our prices before you buy, for we know we can 
please you. Our motto is. "Kind treatment, fair dealing, good 
goods and low prices. " 

fLLLTWO·OD· 
& JOHNSON, 

WAYNE, 
NEBRASKA. ...• 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Olden berg and 
Mrs. Oldenberg's brother Louis Haag 
started Monday afternoon for Hospers, 
!owa., to attend the silver wedding of 
their parents. Mr. Oldenberg" will go 
from there to Oklahoma to visit. a 
brother. 

Aunt Martba'S~Ol'Der _. _ __ _ ___ _ 

Cupboard, M. E. Kirby. r .. --.... _ ........ . 
The Woman who Toils, VanVorsts. 

se:: ~:::sn:a:e:~7on!~~dred seventy- 7:h 1( l' bZ-
The finance committee have decided! e e U lean 

~~lt:~::rbar~e o;r::t~el:::;~~d;O~i~~ i I . 

liiel:!, who bre fraternal I!'Ipirits in 
~p..:ur benev'()le~t.orders and lending 
\'~.1ba~d to ~he betterment of our 
t blic affatrs, no not they indeed. 
L ey are the ont'S who are always 
iV.loking for somt'thing aod pretend 
:~ti:ey are friends when they have 
~I) friendilhip hr auyone beyond 
whitt yon can buy with your mon
Jey .. All towns and cities have them, 
I~bey are a smull per cent. but an 
!always pre~~nt and insinuati"ng 
)Ciafl!ol of so-called business men in 
a .pldce. You don't have to use a 
horoscope or a cycological alman
~c to locate them~just read the 
~"Q,cfll papers aud by their absence 
'~pm the leading lines thereof you 

oounty convention_ Prior to Mr. 
Hunter's incumbency Judge Mil
ler held thil:l ofilce twelve year~ and 
was rptired only by reason ot ad· 
vanced age, he died within two 
years after retiring from office. 
This year will finish Judge Huut
er's third term, and a mOBt obliging 
official be has been. It is an office 
requiring some knowledge of law 
and when a suitable man is found 
who will accept the merely nomi 
nal remunerations afforded by the 
fees there is little likihood of a 
change for Ulaoy years at a time. 
It has been s.aid that Judge Hunter 
was tied up to party faction but 
we deem it an injustice to the in 
tegrity of this gent'leman that he 
would be capable of aliance with 
any but the fair and independent 
part of the party. However, the 
Judge is a liberal dispenser ef taffy 
and allows all the democrtic edit~ 

ors to root in the clover pafiltures 
next to the throne room, and some 
day-Oh some day! to get our ehare 
witbout @oliciting relatives of de· 
ce-ased testator~ before the ilexton 
is done with him, like our dollar 

And the past week is l'pring and all 
our hopes of a.n early garden and plenty 
of fruit through the country this year 
knocked out and Roosevelt in the west, 
he ought not to :tIave let this happen 
just as we had concluded to be a good 
republican too, now we won't be. 

~::~~i::et:::e !::,II~e~; :b~~ ;::o~ II One tnol' 'ar per year 
The ,library has only been open two II ~ "1 
months and a. half but ill tbat time . .. 

elghthuodred and elghty·one bOOkS!I__ ....... ___ -

,v'ill know them. 
".'.:' ."....... ............................. 
;/)\ <Iy-.ntt",i:::ouuty is the stamping 
',~ouiifl.,B of the mmaJ number of 
~pod , .. ~~1"19WS who are willing to 
~('ri~l~e them.Bel.ve~ upon the alter 
~.~ the. Ru~lic good,. provided, the 
~~lfl ry '~~tta~h:ed !s Jarge 'enough. 
ll'he cQunty offices are not all bon~ 
.·~%~~~_~Pt t'"':o ~~ ~~ .. e.~., the county 
cJet~~: ,~~d :p~u.n~y .trea8urer ·havp 
9t}~tie~\,,: Theee-Qfl}cer8 also draw 
the .n:aai~ prizes aod are the only 
o ffice~ w1\bin t~e gift of the people 
that are_mOre attraotive tllan ordi
nary bU8,in~iJ~'" pUJ'suite. These 
pay t20Q0 to tbe treasurer who 
hire~, h,i8. 'own deputy and $1500 to 
the clerk .and $700 allowed for dep~ 
Ilt}, prov'i.ded' ip 'both iustanct's the 
fees _o~·' -,the Offi~~t8:' rea'ch I 

flullle:'which_they do ' 
Fo<.¢.l~tk..~ there are 
dQlt"'s. .011, -tbe-. .' 

CtUJ 'i>i·eeelllf\l#.i· 

News came to Hoskins Monday of the 
death of Mrs. Osear Case at Belden. 
Mrs Case has been s'ck sevrral weeks 
with pneumonia but her many friends 
here had heard that she was on the 
road to recovery, bnt were made sad 
~londa.y by the news of her death 
Mrs. Case lived among us for some 
years and was loved and respected by 
all who knew her. She was always a 
kind and helpful neighbor in time 
need, and was a member of the Baptist 
church for several years; a christiao 
not only in name, b ... t in deed. She 
leaves three children behind her to 

cba@hl2' cO.ntemporary does, we miss the love and care of a mother. 

will-Oh! we will try to get Judge 
Bunter nomitated / to the state's Notice of Pon.donc". of P .. 
Supreme Court. Fer county sup tltlon for Dowor. 
erintendent there is only one can. COUNTY COURT •. 

didate in the republican party and Sta.te of Nebraska, l ss 
none in the democratic camp. C. Wa.yne County. f 
H. Bright has put that energy and To t.be heirs ~t law, deVisees, and all 
practical method into Wayne coun perSODS Interested in-the estate of John 
ty schoot work that he is recoJ.{- Elming, d( cetlsed. 
nized as Ihf' only possible- BUCCeE!S~ Yuu are bereby nr,lified that on the 
or and like Grant Mears is without 20 h dlloy of AprJl,I903 Phebe A. EI
a ri.val and wilt probably be hon ruing tilea her petition in tbe Comity 

by a demwcratic endorsement. Court. of sa.ld county, duly verified, 
new offidal county a8~essor praying for the ae.slgnment of her dow· 

\tjl1 ~ive about four or five months "r in the following df'scribed premises, 
«f.~be year io his work and will re t ,wit: The 8out.h one-half of the nOl'lb 
ceive six hundred dollars salary. wetlt quart~r or section live (5) town 

~~Y~~;~~I1J~#~~~@';';';~~!I:U;g.uot Ziemer, of B:oshiD@, has ahip twenty-six (26) range four (4) 
been advancad by his friends as a Wayne countYt NebrMka, and lots 10 
nun'.:qualified by yeare of experi. and 11, block: six (6) East Bddhiop. to 

a8~eeeOI' to fill this new of. the 1.0""0 of Wayne, Nebraska. You 
HoskinM will hustle to are notified to appear at. the count.y 

~lIk~t4e bonor of naming the firat court room in the oity of Wayne, ea.ld 

a~8es~r undt'r tbe new law. Hoe· c.OtUt~'aY'bOounrthofelI06'ho.odl·OOY ,~ElnM'tbYe' 1003, 
'ki.t.Jtlcla'.ln to a place on the coup~ ." .. 
.ty,'.~~~f1l!JI~very Btrong. A. T. Wit. nooD, Bnd show ORUse, if any 
tel'ilof·,WaJ-.oe, ie after it a180. Mr. why tbe prayer of _ laid 
Witter """'11J--ow:n qualified. With should Dot be graated. I~ 18 further 
Chilli. ll~ynolae' retirement from ordered 'bat that a copy ot thll ;>aU
tbe clia'trlct 'court clerbhip a va. tloo'be served on ,,11 par'iea intereat.ed 
~a:DCY i.:created·that will appeal to in said land by publication tbereof oaoe 
eome ydb-ng maD or wo~an.Ai eu- each week for tbreli' sucoelb8[ve 
ergy and..1hn.ugh. the salary ·runs in The Wayne RebubUoao, .. ne ... .,.. 
only ':SO(M~jROO4Ja the feee "of tbe per printed and publuhed 10 eaid OOUO
i!' ... ~;:u:ilJ1l! ecbciOl of experience ". In. wit08PB whereof I have 

~ 116' my hand and .m.xed 'be 
~" .61\"'" _,,:,,~g~-. kind and oaid Cou ... \bl.lIItoh day of April, 

tb.;·'!.i;oIi·~~tfl.lll .• ntb tt,fli'Mi "Itb tlil!' otbe .. tbere (!leal) 
time .all 40abt .~,,"'be': win look ID,," 

ha.ve been 10aneJ. , ........ .... 

Janesville and Avery 
Farm Implements. 

CORN KING 

We have the largest
1 

stock ~f standard reliable machinery in ~hi$ p~~ of 
the state. It w~ll pay you to'~ome to Wayne foryourFa!"Dll~plef1en:t8!1. 

Philleo .Ql. 
4 •• n"*._ for AIn.~o"n'· 

. ..' ._.. '. . " :1, .. ;,: : .,<i,:,~,,';.j'i,!j~:'i"ii 
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MAY 5th, ·1903, 
' . 

Madden's, livery barn, Wayne. 

By t.he following noted breeders of Pure Bredl;lerefordCattle:., ~ott, &Mar~h~ Belton,:~,;Wm.. ' 
Ernst & Son, Graff, .Neb.; L. Ii. Young, Oakland, Neb.; Holt Bros .. ; Lauiel, Neb.; W. N,Bogers, MCCook, - , 
Neb.; Wm. Wilson, Blair, Neb. . ';' - ' .7' 

. THESE CATTLE ARE ALL REGISTERED 
And contain the best blood of the breed and, also sOlIlf> of the finest of indiViduals, and also show cattle. Let evel')"bo~y come out to ~Love.~· 

Feast and received some of the plums. Now is the ,time to ,start a herd, the seed is brQught right to ,your door. Lay a fO\ludatlon now alld·myt It O,I!. a 
rock by getting some of the best blood of the breed. There will be about' . '. ' ._. . '-' 

, 
'! ",; '1, "" ' 

r ; Watch and wait for this great combination sale at Madden's Livery Bam,_ Wayn~, -Webf8!lka; Mal ~ 
5, 1903. For Catalogue, address , .' . . - - . 

" tI ~ " -

Col'. Callah~. on~~i~ Au.ann .. ::· ~; ··RQG§I{$;.i¥~~Q~KI~~~~;;:j£!i(:~; .• 
Iv~~_~~·~ < ....• 
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Harrington's GREAT CLOTHING 
S~lE. 

THE R.ELlABLE STORE, ESTABLISHED 1886. 

Every ~ood dresser kOOW9 t,he famous H. S. & M. band tailored olothinp:. They 
are the acme of good taiioriuS", !ltyJe und quullty. Hnrrington'slilwe exchlilive 
lIale of theso fille clothell. Snturdny we put 011 sp('ctll.l sale four big Iine9 M ustoUM 
I"hlue-Iy law price.;-

Lot 1: Men's Stylish 
Sprinp'; Suits. 

III tho IWW !ljll'illK" patterll!!. ill 
pln!u uIHI fnlH))' ('Ir('ot.~. mlltio of 
w".·"tl'II .. , I'as!liuu'r(' .. , '1'.1I"g"~ >111'\ 
l·htw!ot., j",,,d padl'd shuulders, 
Iltd,' (',ol.h frouts lu,,1 wf>ll tl\i\"Tfld 

:!~r9t):;~\I;lU~~~'. ~~~"E \;':;;:~E $7.50 
Lot 2: Meo's New 

Spring Suits. 
III hlllld .. om(l .trip{'~. (·ht>olu; and 

mixtllres al!!o p](\u! culoril.'g~ 

hau<l purided ~h"Ulrlf'rs, II fl. !lrj 
lIlad .... button holl'~ uIIII 11111,,1 lill'd 
e.,Il:!.r'l. 1111 ~lz!'~ Illld ~Iylt'li. Wt' 
('('II~ldflr Ihi .. Olin of thA IIl"Ht ]I0P
llLlr flwll",,,t o;Hit~ 011 the IIlll'·!',.!. 

:~'~~I:hl~lr{;(~[il~::I:' $10 
Lot 3: fll;!u's Stylish 

Spriug Suitg. 
(;.rontn"t Yllrwly il1 WaYlle. III 

I'lalu :Iw\ fum'), (()h'rl!JI(~, 1111 thor
ollg-ldv llaud !!dlor"d hy !hell'lId
j"J.:" whoh'Maln tailor" of Arnpric-a
'III")' rll' tb .. fJunu!!1I H !,j & M Ilildr., 

~,~~~t~ 11\1~/;L~tl.OlJ $15 
For $1H 'Ve 110\'0 Over 20 

[)ifferent Potterns 
1'1) ."ELP'(·T FWJ:"I The~e!'lIitB 

,'''lllU iu {'h .... viol ... ('l\~~inlf\rew. ~"rg
"S. r'IUC-Y w()i"'1t"ils IBid l!nll'lJ..h".1 
\'()f~tf"h. III lIe:!t "bf.,.k'l. srrip" .. , 
frllle}" !lllxturl'8 aud 1,I!lin (loior<,. 
all WIth p'Hlfld .. 1"",1<1 .. ,· ... h",r 
d"th fru"h. 1m!].! r .. ll"d ,""II"rs. 
halld mad,· huttolJ h,,],,s, ~Jlk .~"'w
""I tI,,,,,";.!"hout. jH'rrnct tifti!!:.:. 
"'llltll 1" all rl'o<U"et .. (" 11""1,,, ,,, 

~~(~"~ ~l',I~;~I~\JI!Ug i~;:, t() ~lU 18 

Great Sales on Boy's Suits 
at $1.;;0, 81 ;J;), $2.GO aQd $;) :l5, worth ap to $6 00. 

HARRINGTON'S THE C~~~~II~~. 
.~""~~~~r>r>r>r>~r>-. 

~ "","~~:~~~~,~"~ ~:.~~~;~,~,~,!,~~~ ~~;' -~ 
Jf. bought at our Iltore or f!"Om otlr wugon which w!ll be on the road May J\ 
'- I. You /Lrt;l alway::- sa.fe in buying an art·icle that, is guaranteed by a ttl 

t 
rt'flpon1>ib',e linu. Your money wltl be Cheerfully refunded if you are ~ 
not ;,atblled l-'rul-lsian ~:itoek food is being used by all the lending 
..;t,{jt'kOlf'lJ all OVUf tho enited Stalet'!. h gives satl"faction or the 

: 

makers e,,\lld not aliord t.o g"lmrante\: it. Followiog are some of the J\ 
prqHl.ratlOm' Ilut up h.y the Pru::lsiao Rl'mt'~ Co: tJ 

,. Pl"llssiao ~t..n('k 1·"1ood, Pl'lIHsi:LIl Lit'e Killer, POWM e. 
\( Fattener. dl'!' amlli((llid, 

~ 
P(Htltl',V F!)od, Pru~sian Distemper and ~ 
',"orm Powder, 201d Cure, 
Blistpl', Pl'llssian JIeavp Cure, 

~ "pa\'in CII!'e, "Gall Cu!'e. ~ 
~ 'All "",,,1, ,ue "''''''''''8,'0 to .iv" ,,,tiofact.;on. ~ 

,. WAYNE DR..VG COMPANY, ~ 

\f J. T LEAHY, Prop. " 
~ • PHONE 79 BOYD ANNEX ~ 
• ~~~~~~c..>-~~~~~. 
J. tl. S'l'IC\HA~, 1'1'1"13., i"R'\:-,'K K STIL\I/AN, Vice Pres 

U. F. 'WILSON, CASHIEH. 

First National Bank, 
CAl'l'l'AL Al\'D SURPLl;S, S!IO,O()O.OO: 

STO('l(HOLDb:I{S-,J. \\~. Jones, J. Til. Strahan, Ceo. Bn,!!"al·t, ,Tos. V. Hinch 
m:.Lll, Geo. ;0..1. I"::nig-ht, A. J. Dnvis, A.liersl1('Y, John T. Bressler, .Tames 
}'u,ul, f.:. It. ('hu,!e, It. E. K. Mellor, Frank i"uller, Frank Eo Strah!1D, H, 

Wilson, H. II. :'I-10s8s. Nelson Grimsley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADK 

Pain.t. 
B. P. S.··Best paint sold. 

Varn.ish. 
Nisoron, the no·rosin. va...rn.ish. 

Alabastine. 
Every ~olor on the ~a...rd. 

Tnterior paint for wood-work, chairs, tables, etc., bette:r 
than enamel a.nd a.t ono-third the cost. 

SOMETHING NEW -- LAQVERETTE __ 
A tr'au~pareut eolorm.1 l,"[l.rnit:lh whiCH can be used on 
everything trom the Bed Room }<'urniture to the Din· 
ing Hoom 1<'1001'. Put up in 8 beautiful colors and 
clear. Call10r color card, 

\Ve tIore headquarlers for everything in the Paiut -and 
Brush line. Let us figure on your paint bUl. We sell 
Woodman Linseed Oll exclusively. 

RAYMOND'S'DRUG STORE 

w. A. Iv';lry, dentist. over 1st N at'l Don't forget the Hereforq. sale a.t 
Show bulls included in tho Wayne Wayne on May 5. 

aale May 5. Are you subject to beadache? Why 
RElwember the Hereford sale at aot wear a Hawes hat? 

Wayne, OD May 5. Bicycles repa.ired in an A No.1 manM 
Lawn mower~ sharpened rlght at ner at TerwilUger Bros. 

Terwilliger Bros. Remember the great combination 
Any in love will bc successful if they lloroford sille at Wayne on May 5. 

Weal' a Hawes hat, B. Cunningham and son H. F. were 
Mr, aod !\Irs. O. D. }<'ranks visited at down from Weber Monda.y and Tues-

Siuux City Sunday. dlt}·. 

Stund up fOJ' Wayne-smOke the 
\Vayne Leader Cigar. 

PlIl"morR:-T aID Agent for the Farm 
.Mutual of Llneoln, 

.Mrs, Dan Harrington left for SyraM 
cu"e, New York, Thursday to vIsit her 

Emerson 
Mrs. F. 

Pure Bred Single Comb Brown LegM 
horn eggs for Bale, 16 for 75 cents. 

U. G. SHIPMAN . . 
Hena Wa.nted. 

W-lll buy dozen good hens. 
<). F. WHITNEY. 

Wa.yne Republican oftlc,' 
~--

Notloe. 
The municipal year commences Mn ,. 

5tb, at which time all Dog Tax is du 
and paya.ble before May 10th. The 
city authorities will enforce the collecM 
tion of the dog tax or the destruction 
of the dog arter that date. 

I ha.ve p:ll:lt.ure lor a limited number 
of cows at $2 per monl,h in advance. 
There wili be a. buil In the pa.sture, 
~lel'viee $2 payable when served, Also 
a stock of Western Siock Food ('ontinuM 
ally on hand. J. W. NICHOLS, 

(!JjJd) One-half mile south of Wayne. 

£y;-~S~I.t. 
Dr, N. Newman, tht' well known 

European Eye Specialist Is here a2ain 
dt the Fo}d Hotel, May 15, one day 
only. TpOS8 with Imperfect vision 
should not miss this oppol'tunity. The 
doctor also fits gla.!:'-s6t1 for headbcbes 

If GHAN'r MEARS. 
father bere. and nervousness, old age and weak 

:ylrl::l. O. S. Gamhle culled S!\turday a oyes. E:xamlration free. 
11rR. M. (). Cunning-hnm, of Omflha, r"w rniouh'i:I to order the HEPCBLlcAN- _ . ___ -

it> viHiting Ilt'r parentt', Mr. IH,d Mr~. SiouxMCity .JOtll"nai combination for Obltua..ry. 
\1. S. Me.rrill, arriv!og Saturday evcnM 1I110th€l. yl'<t!'. .Mrs. E izabeth .Jennie Sherbabn waR 

ing. lIartin Schonehaum wa.s down from 
Have you seen those nico new sam- I Dixon wit"!1 tl valuable stallion the first 

}lh's of Lawn :\Jowcr~ anu pricel::l at Dill"; or the wuck cont>ulting Dr'. Hammond, 
l:ltore, DOI1·t Illbs it. Tcrwililger D. \' S Mr. Scbonubaum expects to 

Bros. go to Lewbton, Idaho in the fl!.l1. . 
J Watch for the program in next Dr. T. B. Heckert. tells us he will be 
wCl'k':-o b~ue of til!' lTi~h 8<'11001 ('utllr- ahMl'nt. jrolll his ofllce May G and 6 at 
tert,ailllnent to bo g-iven at the operlJ. "lllCh timo the Iowa St,lte Dental ASM 

born in LanCQ'olter county, Pennsyl
vania, November 17, IS .. l6. In 1869 she 
WflS mart'led to Horace Sherbuhn. 
Soon afte I' their marriage hUl:lband and 
wife movt:'u west They lived for 1:1. 

time io Yorlr, Nehraska, then moved 
to 'Wayne in 1802 where they have 
tlinee 1 flslded. Ltlst Satuaday evening 
at "::10 o'elock, after several week~' ill

.~()dation will be in session at Sioux ness on a.ccount or hea.rt trouble, Mrs 
CblHlcflllor Huntingtoll, D. D., LL City and Dr. HeclH~rt expccta to be Sherbahn peacefully passed away 

D., will pl'elwh at til(' .\1. K euul'ch pl·c'~el)t. Her' hu~hand anu fOUl' cbildren-M!'s 

huutle soon. 

::lunday rnoming and a.ddreM:l tbo 
E. Chapman wat> up from Hoskills Willia.IlH:l. Horace, Mabel and Benja-

young Ill'opk ill tho evening-. to pay tflXCi! and tr-an!;!act other busi- min-survive hcr and mourn her do-
\V\l~()n H.il'kallll.ugh ha.-; mov(l into nelis but found time to call on the panure. «'uneral services were held at 

the hnUl:lfl fO!'!lleriyoccupied hy Wm. UE1'CBSICAN editor and extend his the ~aptist church Monday' afternoon 
F'arl"S fawily. Alt·. F'arr lllOVC!1 one a year. We prom\srd to aL'l o'clock after which the body WM 
blcek east and one bloek north. rl'turn the call in watermelon time, or laid to rest in the ceme,tery. 

C!leape.'it I nsurance for the farmers Deceased was a member of the BapM 
is .F'armers' Mutual of Lincoln. D. U. Rockwell is ereting a. substan tist Church, She WIHI a cont:li8tent and 

W. L. HOl\l~SO:-l", AgI, tilt! residence on the north side. Last devoted christian. She bore hel' SUfM 
Carroll, Nebr. fall he purchased a tl'act of two or ferlng with oatience and courage, She 

H.ev· Ceo Bray, of Ponca, wil1llreaeh three acres facing Maln str'~et from wanted to live for her famlly'~ sake, 
in thc presbyterian ehurch in \\Tayne the CURt just north of the standpipe yet she wue orepared to go and I1p 
Sunday May 10 and Hev. Petel' Birrell aod will have hifl residence completed prollclJed the end with. an unfaltering 
will at that time preach in the Ponca by July l~t. trul:lt. The sympathy of the commun-
church. Hen!'y Bush bas sold to C Munson itv goes out to the family .in their 

""'. I"~. \Yilllams, of Neosha, Mi8Rouri, 
a pratical laundryman of fuurteen years 
eX]1Jl'ienee has been engaged by A. Eo 
Kivett a:; foreman of tbe Troy StflR.m 
Laundry. 

The Junior League C.1binet tl'flllJ:l
act(:d theil' r'egular mont.hly grind 'If 
bUt>iness at the homo or t·he SU1J!'l"in
tendellt, :'-lrs. F. M. Gregg', last Mon
day ov,~ning. 

\\T tn . na,mmey!:!' is t,urning" ouL cj-
ra t (' in lli:> new quart

rOOlll. plenty of light 
handy. IIuzora.b for 

the. residence on the prop~rty on 
College street just south of Rev. E. B. 
Young's and will erect a Land~ome 

modern house there this summer. Mr. 
Munson ha~ moved bls purchase thrt'c 
blo(']{'l east and will put it in good 
l'ppalr at once 

Died-April 2,), 1903, Agnete :MAr· 
garet, daughter.of Rey. F. AndersoQ., 
aged H yearJ:l, 1 mouth Rnd 10 days Th'e 
funeral way held on 8atunh.y, April 20, 
frorn the Eng\fsh Lutheran church 
The E!ervice was conuucted by Rev. 
Damskov aDd H.·v. Hinger. 

v;rayne \\'l'ight IUee was down from Dixon 

Houst'hold (;00(1:; ror Sale-T will the first of the wp.ek having som,e 

sl.'il ylly household ~of'd~ at <lUI'tion, ~:I~~Ht l\~~r~i::dne naena~' mt~l~: U:it~' n~~~ 
ne .... t Sa-iuI·aIlY. May ~,on the Job we::,t 
of j{oe & Fortner·'a meat market. .".'veral }ears and Is well kn(,wn to 

Ipd) l'1]{s . .l\Il.HIO); IlALf.I':I'T. i Wayr)(~ fulk~, but five 01' six }'efl.t:s ago 
M ' " Ill' houghL a pIece of land close to VixM 

r:,l. Chatl. Boebe ha:; hcen lLt B ul- ()J] whleh he improved and made it a 

The Girls Protest. 
Edilor Wayne Republican: 

lel·tun fOl' 8cVl!l'al dayt:l yi.~itiD,!! her 
rr:othf·r, MrH, g,'ynol(Js, who i'! reM 
portell us not balnl{ well H~ wag h()ped, 
since she fractured her hip "eyenil 
w, eks ago. 

We witlh to correct a mistake in last 
week's Hepuhlican. We did Dot eat at 
Prof. Hines' eXpCDI:l6 while in Wayne 
last Friday, but edjoy ~d aD excellent 
supper with Mr. and :-'[1'8. Bright. Our 
professor is a very nice fellow (al
though a little crOBS occasionally) ar.d 
would do doubt ha.ve treated us to din
ne,' bad not friends invited. We did 
not waut 8tep on his pocketbook very 
hard as he will need all the money he 
bas to get back to dear old Nebraska 
again after searching fOJ' gold in the 
west this corning Sllmmer. The Re
puhlican said we were "yonngsters," 
and maj'be we 6re. All of us are over 
16 except three and they are over Ifi • 
Perhaps Prof. Hines said we were 
"youngsters" as he likes to pas:; off a'>l a 

big- winnpr. boy when he gets sway from home. 

\VrighL lpcc and fiLmily ex:rect to flO 
to Lewi:;ton, Idaho, to n'si(lt' in a f,)W 
days, as they !lave sold their Dixon 
farm property at nice fi,\!llre~ and will 
join athel's who go May 1st to that 

Tht'l'o will be a 1lP'"'cial meeting of The peoJJle of Wayne should be 
the citv council of the city of \VfLyne, ashamed of themselve3 to allow so 
Nt'ht'a~kll. on Tue~da'y, May 6 1903 a.t many boys to loaf around on the strQets 
7 o'cloek a. m. at the councIl chamber smoking cigarettes when they have 
in ~aid eity. Th"e object of said meet· such a nice!:>cbool a.nd nice teachers. 
in/! Ilhu. ll be to take action upon any WINSIDE HWfI SCHOOL (iIHLS 
application lor' lIquor licefJI'l6 for the We fiKed up that I I Ie local from 
un~uinll tbcltl )car. the inforlDatio'l c')nveyed by the WlnM 
April ;)0, 1903 JAMES BRITTON, side Tribune and must ada:;it the term 

Mayor Elect. ·'young-ste,·s" a mi5fit as weH a8 the 
Asnertce..n. FJeld Fencln.g. The p03toffiee at Altona was to have other things gue3sed at by pl'OKy. and 

Strong. Durable. Econ- been dlScontlnucd May I, hut the pat· borrowed without crf'dit h is eo les
orn.ica.l .. All that the farrn.- !'ons of that office protts'ed and peti- son we will try to profit hy. However, 
er requires of h.is fences .. I : illoeu Uonert'8sman r-.lcCarthy to bave we feel that we, are let off easy comM 
Sold in Wayn.e by Philleo ttl. it re-established and this was done just pared with the· arraignment given the 
Son. in time LO save invenieoce to the Al· bo}s who were caught smoking cigarM 

prOHperOUl:i westC'!'n cnllntry. 

.\11';';. 1{81·t Brown reau a papel' berOl'c tonai\es. The inspector who recom- ettes by the WIDf'ide High Sohool 
the (li~Lrict W. H. M. S. at Pender mlJnqed the discontinuance of that Girls. 
last Satul·day. The paper was menM lJOlltoftice consulted one or two in 
tioncd lU:l having heen very interesting. \V!l.yne but none in Altona. and report B.a..,.. A. L. Gra.y. 

She was Electcu St'creta.ry uf the ed accordingly. Rev. Albert Lee Gray, late pastor of 
Di"trict. Mrs .. fett has held that Doctor J. L. Lewis, of Chicago, an the N. E. church at Bloomfield, Ne· 
oflke duripg the past year. hut owin;:r o.'iteopath or £iVA years experience and braska, died 8t Sulphur SprlDgs, Ar.M 
\'0 temporary ill health W8.;:! unAble to succe~8ful pl'aclice iii now in Wu.yne, kao~a8, April 23. 1903 a.nd was buried 
att.pnd thc convention and :]'.'lked to be havlng arrang-ed with Doctor F. M. a.t Craig, Nebraska. on Mondav April 
l'ulicved of the dutics of the ofllcc this ThomaH of this city whereby a partnerM 27 The Rev. Mr. Gray was born in 
yOU1·. ship i", formed to better take care of Virginia. August 11, 1869, Came west 

The Norfolk District Epworth the large practice thf!t the' la.tter wben quite young. Entered the minis-
League Convention will be bAld at Cal'- named gentleman has built up here .. try in 189S. Served Herman, Craig, 

roll. ),[ay 18 a.nd IU, It is expected Dr. Thoma.s bas visited Winside and ~~~t~l~o':~e~m::~~c~e:~9t;~ ~!:n= 
that ono of t.he biHhops of the eburch Laurel regularly each week aDd at good preac,.,er, endowed with e~cel1ent 
will be present. Each Epworth League each place has a practice. depending 
chapter Is entitled to t.wo delegates upon him, too valuable to neglect set social qualities and great ea.rnel:jtoess. 
bel:lides the paaLor and Junior L~ague too ~n-eat Il, tax upon one person to take Many were added to the~church under 
Superintendent. J. L. Sialnaker is to care of unassisted. fhis partnership his admlnlstra.tions. He gave his last 
read a paper before the convention. will be of greatest help to both gentloM sermon on Easter. His h<3aith was 
Wayne cbapter will elect delegates at so poor that hill friende tried to disM 
their business meeting next Saturday --_.____ suade him, but he said he desired to 
evening. For R.ent. preach to his people once more, that he 

Four room huuse with good cellar might tell them of his own "hope of 
On an average about fifty cents worth the restmrection." The Mllsonic FrsM 

of stamps are wasted ~a.ch week by dif- ~:~t~~:e~ul:les, three ~~~~~ ~~~~Rst.he ternlty of which he was member, 

.... =L=O=C=A= .. L=N= .. E=W= .. S ... ===rr .. , ... o .. u ..... ' .. e "o".t"O"f".=jo"b=."n"d=w".n"t=. :i:e~~i~;~:: ~~:~~;: ~:'~fL;:;::; Pasture. ;:~~d :l:re:n~f :i~50 w~~t\o W~~~:h~ 
good one wear a Hawes hat. Anyone wishing- pasture for cattle Springs, Arkansas, in the hope tbat 

If you are getting gray, why not try 
B Hawes hat. 

M. ::i. Merrill wi!! make vou a farm 
loan at 5 I=er cent 

dba-Plea and Ji'l'ank Spahr made a :oa~~ ~nd~~~~~,:m;or~:dof ~~!~~:'for S~:e~ this coming season call at my place he mi.:'ht be benefitted by the chani'e, 
business trip to Omaha last Moodny. cent piece of sheet music, some want to ono and oneMba.lf miles south of 8holeB, but alas, the effort ",as vain. He 

01' seven miles northwest of Carroll. T. lea.ves a. wile and five small children. ,,"T, L. Robinson of CarrOll, will write irada a subscription to a cheap pubUcaM A. JACI{SON. Funeralservices were held a.t Craig, 

i~:lr ~~~upr::i~: ~~ ~oe~e,Otldr.lt'e·O,e. or mu- ~~;~ f;h~w::tt~:~l!:r:' c:::~~ %P~:~:~ The B_t In.' the World. 75 Nebraska, where he had· served as 
~'Any man who is afraid of losing bis astor several years ago The servicee 

miJld .... BbOUld wear a Hawes hat. I f !oylflnl:f:o,eOedlDb'ehal"t'bdg'ond,oyotUh "e
2 

nJoO'henM ~~do~a~:~:~n,db::~:e~~:r agde~er~~StiL::' co,DCr·.J
1

.·. ,Way' ,H .. a~IlIhto.nv'eOfsoSI··dO wF.',.on.c,i~.- :Ee'le prehBlded over TbYh· Rev. W L. 
HRV. Dawson a.ttended the funers 0 F. Eo e os goods at home tor the ilame cash. A It ott, t e pastor. e sermon was 

u.cv: A. L. Gray atGraig, laet Monday. and buy a. HIlwes hat. very liberal concern in TenneE'ee offers White WIDe of Tar Syrup 10r yea.rs. preachQd by Dr.' F, M. Sisson, his 
["or treatment of chronlo disease or It }Jays to buy the hest paint. We six doz.en bottles of blood and liver It is the best cough mediolne' to the Presiding Elder. There wece fourteeo 

electric treatmen~ go to Dr. Neiman. ha.ve it, Lincoln housc and barn paints. medicI. De, vQI~ed at $4 per dozen, in world, and has no equal for asthma. pt'eachers pressot, several- ot whom 
WHITE A!:Ht-F(lr .:lale, a f"w thous- TerwHllaer Br08. exchange for $16.50 and $25 in adverM Soltl by L. P. Ortb. took: some part in tbe servioes. Six of 

and white ash one year, number one, Rev. Dr. Hisson is to deliver bislect. lUling, "VIle wonder wba.t lools a.ccept Tea.o-h-e-r-s-:~I-... -tltut.. them acted";' pall-bearers from the 
house to the church. after wlilch six two feet. E. H.. Glb80n ure on "Willie-Bill· William" next these offers, yet we.io see occasionally The Wayne County Tea.cbel'6' Insli- members of the A. F. A. M. lodge 

' Thursday evening, one of them in exchane'es supposed to tute will be held at the Court HOUBe, a.oted from the church to the cemetery. 

MEN'S SWELL 
SPR.ING ATTIRE: 

No matter how Iowa price you 
pay here for a suit, you can rest 
as.ured that the garment is not 
only stylish, but full of good wear. 

Our 
$7.50 a n.d$IO 

Suits ••• 
posses~ all the best points of thc 
gOOlb shown elsewhere for one
thi"d more money, that being the 
extent to which our superiol' pur
cbas'ing power enables lis to un
dersell ot her loeal <:lothing stores. 
While OUI' finel' and finest 

Suits a...t 
$13.50. $16.50, $ZO 
cannot be illlproved upon by mer
chant tailors who charge twice 
these jlt'ices. '1'he most railical 
tastes, as well as the most con
seryative, can here be suited to a 
·'T." Juststate youI' wants or 
preference and we'll lay befol'e 
you g'a!'ments that will come up to 
youI' highest expectations. 

Trousers 

Hawes 

Ha.ta 

DR. J. C. CLARK, Eye Specialist 
Bolton Block. Cor. 4th and Nell .• Sioux City. Iowa. 

1,872 Patients 
Last Yeal'is My Recol'd. 

Many persons (perhaps you) have a I Mrs AUR"ust Shipman,811 West 8th 
mistaken Idea in regard to ~pectaclt! St., says: I am pleas~d to tell of the 
lenses. They think their only help ilS ~reat benefit re..:eiv~d from m,. treat
to increase the visual power. This il'o went with Dr. J C. Clark. I was in 
true when you buv merchandise,. but such a nervous condition thCl:t I became 
when you come to me it is a far ddferM fearful of losing my mind, I had such 
ent propOSition. I correct the refract pains in my hl!~d.running clear down 
ive tronble, which stops the leaks and through my sptne and I could ~ot do 
saves the nerve forces and they are my work and look after my family. 1 
allowed to go into their proper chan· had tdken medic1!1e and tried ever,· 
nels. Refractive trouble of the eye is thing that was recommended and was 
the primary cause of a la.rge per c~nt growing worse conI ,.·,)allv ~ntil I 
of headaches, nervousoess, red, 10M went to Dr, Clark ...... \. he saId my 
flamed eyes, itching, burning lids, whole trouble came fr"ul mv pves and 
spots floating before vision, abnormal that glasses perfectly fitted "f)uld re ... 
growths called Pterygiums, los~ of move the cause. I engaged 11r. Clark 
memcry,inabilitytoseedistantobJects to take my case and aa 800n as I put 
distinctly, pains runninll from ba~e of the glasses o~ 1 beK~~ to get better. 
brain down spinal column, convulSIOns 1 stopped taking mediCine at once and 
wblch preceed m(>nstrual period, ad M 1 am happy to state that now I am in 
beasiomoflidsto tbeeyeballs,stomach ~ood healtb and have none of my 
trouble called Dyspepsta. former troubles. 

j,87~ Pat.lents Last Yea~, dO!~::~:r :~n~~:;;:~b::~ ~:!~II~~!~ 
hundreds of NblCh ha ve been relieved such trouble? Do not be too catain 
of these tro~bl~s and whose testt~oni. that it I!oes not come from your eye •• 
als 1 have slInliar to letters below. ~ome to me, an eye specialist of twen. 

Alexandria, S. D., March, 20, 1903. tf' years practice, and let me make 
Dr. J. C Clark, an ell:amination, which "iii coat you 

Sioux City, Iowa. nothing and perhaps save you health 
DEar Sir: Last June when we sent and happinsl!J. 

our daughter to Sioux City to consult I use nodrugs, my method.aare origi
you, we were discouraRed in regard to nal, and no other person und.eratand. 
her health, she had neyer matured as them. .If I cannot belp vou I frankly 

~:~rl ~!:v~ru:,Ke s~~~~:~;n~O::~::ll~ tell you 60. 

fro1l1 beadacbe, '_'4tomach trouble and 10;k~~ ~~:l;1a~ l::he':~t~~ ~~~~8o~1~a~: 
~nh~a~~:::::I!n~:~~te~: ::hO~~lti~n~ size, and in her face she looked to be 

was very despondent. From the very ;~;~e ac~~~'ed ~~ee;~h~~:~~O~oo~f a~r~~~ 
Orst day she be2'an to wear the 2"la880& 
you made for her sbe be2'an to get ~!ta.~~~; a:rd l:;:D~~thiD' for mat 1lriag 
better, and is now in perfect health, 

~~~~~~d!~:~~~~~ =~~opd~;gm:~f~~; 
ai"uco treating with lOU and bas folloV'"
ed your instructions. You =au use this 
letter if you wjRh. Yours t1'uly. 

MRS. J. C. MCCORMICK. 
A letter from the young lady alloyS: 

"I am perfe'ctly well now. I am 
2'oin..r to scbool and ..retting along fiene. 
1 stand the higbest in my class. and 
lowe it-all to you, and th~ 2'lasses, and 
I can. never thank YOt1l!tlough tor what 

.Mr. W. F. PreSler, maDag~r. ;,nd 
book.keeper for lumber compl:lU)"1 
Bancroft, Neb., aa,.. "Duri"~ tbe 
past fourteen yeatll 1 have been a great 
8ufferer from depre •• ive, burdeollOme 
headache. At time. my mind would 
refuse to act and I have left my office 
and gone home nearly der;l.Oged. All 
without benefit. From the firat' "ear .. 
ing the glaeaee you provi:ded.me ~ith, I 

~~i;' ~~ef::l ::~er~n:~:':eda~:=:; 
a-re'liU-Kooe, aad I fee-Ililre a new per· I( JeasollaIJ/e ~ J. w. Nicholls Is havin some lumb- be conducted by busineas men. Of Wajne, Nebr., June 8'12, 1903. The The Mueonlc burill.l service was rend 

I reasona/Jle ing done and otherwis: is fixrn u course enough Dapers, somewhere, run sollowing instructors have been secur- erect at the grave, after which. tbe com. 
his house f!outb of town. g p I ~hese ads to keep tbese fake concerns ed: :::iupt. W. M. Kern, CoI"umbus; mittal of the church W8.8 read. ODe olea' I . . 10 bUsineils and make .their business Prof. J. M • .PUe. Mis! EdIth Stocking, brother of the deceaaea' and t.he rela. 

. 
. . . " Blaine Skesn depa.r~d for ~1l11erton profitable besides paying' for the and Miss Ludwig of WaJne. An. < 

. ;:~~S!~t~:;:~l !~h::l::=:~ to :::~t;~ .• tam"" w .. ted on tho ... w,ho do nouocem';;.~7~:a~~~:;:,~~:;,:~P': Sr=i~ 'l1:v::~~ ;;=~:h;·~;· m;~; Dr. Clark. Boyd Hotel. Wayne. Mon •• May' 4-
you have ,~JSSfo;osi~' MCCORMICK. aOD. 

/ / 



The Wayne RepnLJlcan I 
WAYNE, NEB. 

W H GIBSON, 

KING EDW ARm; VISIT 

PARIS 15 MAKING ELABORATE 
PREPARATIONS .1 

, 
Fetes and EntertRII1oment8 on a Scale 

ot' Truly Royal Splendor-KinK 

"W HI Make Headquarters at the 

Briti8h Embassy During HiM Stay 

Will Appeal to Emperor 
n( tim HUgh J Cnl1110n th€ 1I10r 

mOil nHSSlOliUry lUtenils to appeal to 
1"1111 eror "ilhnrn for pl'rmlsslOll for th{' 
~fOllllOll~ to renUllll III Germany hOilIng: 
tbnt hlR mllJ! !'tv R lohn ot re-llI.pollR tol 
I2lanCe! JUuy 1Il(11ll1f' the :Mormons 

8fR' .ll'c in Colurnhuli. 0 
(olnmlHlR 0 111(' corlv Suuday 

tn0l1ung destl'o~((l thl' Brunson nud '(1).; 
1011 Clotbmg bUIldings at High au.} 
loOn/o! Street~ nnd R(><\'('rnl smaller struet 
III "l and dl\mng'~il the Nicholas llio(k 
entfllhllt/:. an nggre~[lte loss ot' about 
$60n 000 DalllPJ I.ewif,l of englllC com 
POI'l'y- No ~1 "al-> IIlstnllUy kille,] 

Anotber Bloody Battle 
BohQtle, SoQ},(llliaml, Enf:lt AfrIca Sat 

"rday MaJ Gough In eommnud of n 
moblJe COhllJ]ll. enl{aged the ~nemy nenr 
Darop He lost thlrteeu kllJed mcluding 
two offlcers and fonr oftlccrs were 
wouode4,. The euewt bad 2OQ" killed. 

\' 

LAST WAR GOVERNOR. TYNER 1$ DISMISSED 

Postmaster Gpnernl Payne Sends 

IIHand Floats Nenrly a Mile 
,'lll!lt{'d COlin An Island 12~ teet 

long nllu JO ted l\ Hlp ~emllJgly fixcd as 
sol)(~ly ItS n lOci OU. the east 'Shore of 
I nke (Tnrlidd 1U the Berl~8hll"C Hills. 
hn~ flontetl thr~ quarters of n mile down 
thp lakE' Twenty five years ago the lsI 
nnd mnde n sUlulllr jonrney. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN A CON· 

DENSED FORM 

Bankers at Pender 

HuntlnJ,tton to Have a Bi t I ~ Pendel special says 'rhe North, 

A Huntmgton 8{1~el~1 Sill'S f( ~n~I~Oll ~~~~e~~ei~e:~~~l~~ !{1\~~~:~8 ntAt~I~~CJ;~~: 
Bros hn\e bf'gull the erectlou ot n S20 Thursday About Dlliety 'Wf!re m attend 
000 flollr mill whwh "Ill bE' eqlllPlled I nllce 'lhe next meetmg \\HI be held at 
"lth up to dute milling mnchluer) rOneR 

Injured ~ng Wen Deatb~. Pioneer. 
Frank I\.ennetly the 14 year old boy :\ J) ons specI8J sal's " H Gomg 

"ho accldentully shot }limself at Platts n Illoneer settiN and ex UIIOID soldier 
mouth last Saturdu,l 18 repp.ttcd to be I died at hIS bOUle here Saturday lIIght 
gettmg along lllcely and hIS 'Chances for ftlld was bun,ed 'Vednt.>sdlU mornmg Mr' 
recoverY are now bnghter than at any GOillg" as -(\.f) years old He leaves n 
time SIDee the aCCident occurred In l\ ldow ul}d elel"en chIldren all ot whom 
Just what portion or the abdomen the ,attended tho tuneral ' 
bullet lodged has not been detenmned __ _ 

VbUd'. Face Torn by Explosion A B:~::V~:a:p!:~:;!lIe Three 
A Beatnee special c;ays Gutrey Mur- brIck bUIldings OCCtlrned by Rltchey's 

tay, the 7-year-old son of John Murray, .geDf!-ral Store, Kauffmann 8 geDeral store, 
had a portion ot his left cheek torn aWtl7! the Diographlc prJDtmg otDce. LleWilJiug 
Saturday by the explOSIOn ot a cqrtr:u!ge ... DavlSj' hotel Bud opera house, were 
which he was tp"Wg to tbr€e fb~ Ii: 22.. destroyed by fire Saturday The lola I. 
callber rev-olver. ..,.. 000 

I ...... 1 



IDITOIIALS 
PAPERS 

, 
THE REAL KING OF FRUITS 

A Boy the True Apple Eater, but Leave 
the ~klns 011 for Hilu 

'1 he b)y is IUUl"CU Ule true apple eat 
cr amI IlS not to be questloneu bow be 
came b) the fl HIt "lth which hiS pac], .. 
ets II e hlled It be1011gS to hIm und h" 
U 11\ steal it If It eUlll10t be hnd in uny 
otber "a~ HIS 0"11 JUlCj 6esh cnncs 
tht Julrj flesh of the upple Sap dla-ws 

JourneJm~n I ntchcIs of Pasadena 
Cal hu,e orgfllllz('u and "Ill demand 
!l shorter" rk d n 'Illf') now mernge 
sn::t('un hilI's fl Ii I~ 

Ihc ~:ltWllal Indes Congress of CuD 
ada has l~~meu nil appt nl to organized 
labor to JO n "lth It III n IVflnclllg t11e III 
terests of Clmadutil inbOl 

Lawmakers at Springfield Drive 
the Speaker from the 

R.ostrum. 

Free·for·AII Fight m the House When 
the Lmdly Tracllon BIll Is 

Rushed Througb 

Seats Broken and Rush Made for 
Miller-Assembly Reorganizes 

with Allen In ChaIr 

Springfield correspondeDC'!!! 
Amid !l(,UIHS of the "lld('st rIOt in 

PetitIon to Court SaY8 iranchlse 
Troubles Cause tbe In!tolvency 

Upon the petJtlOD of the Guarant) 
frust COlllpall) of I'\ew "\ (Irk reC{>l:Vers 
"ere apll0mtf'U J- \ lJlllted State::. urcUlt 
Judge Peter S C.rosscup for the ClllI.:U,I;O 
UOJOn TractJOIl COIll{Jnm the" "'it Ulu 
cago Street Railroad Com pam find the 
lSorth Clucago Street Hfnirond ( ompnoy 
The ~ew York trust company declared 
Il held matured note8 of the thrt e cot' 
poratlOlls ... hlCh \lere Ullsatl"'fit;d and a .. 
grl;'gated 1) Ith mterest and costs the 
sum of $1154 293 

'Ihe Guarant) Trust Company of New 
'lork filed three bills III court one bill 
m relation to the obhgatlOD!:1 It held 
agamst cach of the three traction com 
panies In these bills '" ere direct rci('r 
(,Dees to the unsettled franchise qUf'sttrln 
In Uilicago and allegatIOns Wdf> made 
tc thE' conrt In thiS way IOdlcatmg' the 
mtentlOn of the companies to din .. erllll 

estly to tilE'lr alleged right$, lInd!:!r the 
au called Dloct) nme-ypar act The court 
IS also Informed In these blll~ that It 
hos bel'-n publicly stated bl the ~11Y Ir of 
said city ulld by members of S~I J f:lty 
CounCil (tnd the locnl trnn;lportlltlOn elm 
nllttee of said CounCil that no apphca 
tlOn fo~ renewal of franchises "til be 
granhd unless SRld North Chlca/.tfl City 
Railw:lv Companv aud Slid CblCllgO 
West DIVISIOn City [tall~ nr Company 
shall renounce abandon nnd repudiate 
the obh,.-:ntion and authority conferred 
nnd llnpused by the nfores31d act of the 
Legislature' 

Ii or thiS renMD the complammg trust 
compnny pr()(!eeds to aver "the <:recllt of 
the dC"fendant corporatlOn (Ill each case) 
bus b~en destro) I'd so that It IS unable to 
renew S81d promissory notes or any of Jts 
floating Indebtedness, and it IS 
mear." trl p:'!y rentals accrulDg from 
to time or to improve or equlp."the raIl 
wafll to the convenience and satisfaction 
of th ... public 

Th, c9wplalnant refl'!rs to the attitude 
assumed b~ the city authorities toward 
the defendant corporations as • opptea 
.iv", 1llegal and t1nreasonable" 

lSlllg 

Hains m porbon~ of the i':l~t rn (hs 
tlIcts and dry" eatiH'I' m tl coltr::d and 
\,estl'rn portIOns of tl.c cotton helt h!ave 
to some extent IIltl rf~ red ,\ ttl! cotton 
plant and" ark hu" hi en 'I"M )Ils\) pm;h 
I'd nnd hus made fill 110,..,1 sa 

State Report'! 
Illinois Umwasonahle ,\ {Ut!}{'l and rolos 

retarded alt tarm ViO k 1l1~t of "c It "hent 
Is stili In t>:x:('('l!e t (' lltl t;o,,\ng of 
outs arrested, \lid mUI J fit II:; In UI tlli~bed 
statE seed uot !la,lllg" cund :-loU t \\ et 
(Of II "lug Gil!'; 1:1 Ull.'ado'l\s U U pus 
tUI ~ II III c condltl I 

II dlmu -Oil Ole \lilt or rain and wet 
grollud !lowing OlltS planting potatoes 
plo \ lug tur corll and nil slnlll r \\orli: nl 
most cnthely 51 Spl uded throughout the 
wel.'!;; large acr aile ( Its :> t to I e sown 
but delay not reg Irdf'd as 8~rloU9 trost on 
17th lind 18th I ut 110 dUllinge with rnre 
exceptions condition ot wheat clo, er tim 
othy pastures und early sown oats can 
t1nues excellent 

OhIo-Frosts genernl 17th nnd il8tb Some 
Injury to peaches plums and' cherries In 
south central and western portions and to 
strawberrle9 In south Ground too wet 
Wf,eat turning yellow In places but 1m 
proved In otbers General condltlon cOD 
tinues excellent Pastures grass and t)'e 
~~~~ i:l~r~~~ld 'l\ork delayed some loate 

Michigan-field work being resumed 
since heavy rains early part ot week much 
low land still Hooded und wet Plowtng 
and oat alill I" \ seeding general In lower 
peninsula \ en little field work done In 
upper penInsnla Some early potatoea 
plantcd wInter wheut rye old mea~owa 
aud new clo\ er made good growth 

WIsconsin-First ot week Ve1'7 unfavor
able to. plo'l\lng and seeding owing to 
~~~1t J~:\~8 fn~~eio~~~eio~he~e:~mewf:t: 
wheat and I')e makIng 8ntlsi'aetory growth. 
grnss nnd pasturl.'a beJ.;lllnlllg to start 

;Mlnne80ta-\ery 'l\lt In extreme south 
eastern counties elRewhcre tavorable 

:x~~~~c~nr7~w\\~1;gtl1:rl~!1~1'i \~llai~tCOI~~':: 
oat nml bathol SI {'ding dOl e nnd In so-uth 
wu,t >:!ome enr]y 80 .... 11 graius arc sproqtlng 
Frost} mornings CUI b In wl-'ek 'l\ioter 
wheat nn I IJ (> gru!lses III d small frutts 
wllltelPd "I\{-'Ii 

10"1\ n Weel I l-'~Ull al J 'l'ndp.d wet cold 
nnd doudl H(>~dilJg lind pi )\\ing retarded 
llnd Oluch IUlHl t 0 \ t for r Irm o'(Ul:ra 
tlons ('ontli 1II.'d \\et ,,{'nther IIkeJ$" to re 
duce ncreagE' ot onts nud lJ! rky la northern 
section pastures making 1'IgO'rOU8 start and 
stock grazing early sown grains ahowlng 
good stand 

North Dakota Whf'nt Sf'f'ding general, 
being more ad, anced In southern and east 
ern than In nor+herll and '1\ estern po.tiona 
a llttle rye and outs nlso sown In eastern 
portiol SoU tl (::!:o.:ellcllt <:onditIon, grasa 
starting slo\\lv 

:South Dok( ta-Cold wI'nther with beneft 
clal rain latter part Field work progressed 
rapidly Sprlllg \\11 It seeding nemng 
compJdloll In south nnd fnlrly advanced In 
north carJv so\\ n A'ermiullt\ng evenly 

~~~~~~bl~o~J~ nu~~~ s~le~~ t~ngt 7:as~ee~~ 
erate some pasturngl' nfforded potato 
planting becomlug general 

Nebraska-Telllpl'rahll"e generally ~elow 
i'ref'Zlllg Hth alld LJtb but only aUght In 
Jury to trnlt I10s:;0111s rain would be beneH 
claJ In S01lthclll Illd IWIll(-' southern coun 
til'S "hlt(l'" hf'at In good condition and 
gro\\ h g' W 11 spil ",laut and oats Dearly 
all 110\\11 (II ts tOmlllg up III southern Icoun 
tIl'S pln\\ 1111: fOI COl n pl'ogr(>sstn~ raPidly 

Kallsnl'l-"h{'at In fi l(-' condition one 
(,OUI t, ho\ 'f'l leports early flown dam 
Ogl.!u bv th 1l{'leage at ollts le8S"hnn usual 
ants II)) In south and coming up. In north 
good stand c In plant delayed In I eas:t, 
progressing III mldulc and west cow.lbg up 
In south Alfalfa and g-n!.ss growloi rap
Idly appJe blooOls ahundant 

eJllsr~~~~I~';t':~ t~~~ ~~~:' t1~:dIlA~ro:: 
mains heal y [lowing !lnd corn plJntlnlr 
progressing slowl), except 10 n few coub .. 
tle!! some corn Is up In the 8out~ b.t 
looks yellow consldt'rable cotton pi nted 
wheat oats and glasses making fav rable 
progress onts 1I0t aU sown In north apple 
bloom heavy strawberries promlslng ________ J..."'; 

; Few-Line Interviews. J --------_ .... 



TKE WAYIE]AtIO~AL 
WAYNE, .NEBRASKA. 

\, 
W. E. Browil. Pre.. P. L. MIII.r. v. Pr ••• 

B. P. Swan. C •• hler. 
o. A. Kina. A •• t. C •• hler. 

CAPITAL ..• , ..•••••....... 

SURPLUS AND PROFIT ..•• 

DEPOSIT9 

• 5O,()()()~QO 

1~,OOO:oo 

1OO,OOQ,OO 

Interest Paid On Time Oer
t,ificates Of Denosit. 

Business and Professional .. 1 
J. J. WILLIAMS. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Wayne National bank. 

M. S. MEHllILL. 

Real Estate and Farm Loans 
omce 0PPOSitb Union hotel. 

VOLPP BROS; 

Central Meal Market. 
f.1'resh and fislt meats constantly on 

nand. Fisb, 0) sOOrs aDd game In sea· 

EDWARD S. BLAIR. M. D., 

Wayne. Nebraska. 
Otfice 1n" Wayne National Bank 

..IuUding. Residence first house west 

.,r tllr Baptist. cburcn. 

C. M. CRA VEN, 

Photographer 

WAYNE, 

ILi' CUN}lINGHAM, I.',. 

NEBRASKA 

Auctioneer 
Hates re&8onable, satiifactioo or no 

trade. Office in Republican b.ilding. 

H0il: & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On 8econd street one-half block west 

of'Main. Fresh and salt meata, poul
try and fiBb. 

SHE HAS CURED THOUSA~DS 
GIVEN UP TO 01 Ii 

DR •. CALDWELL 
- o~ CHI~1\60 l' 

Prac.tlclng Aleopatby. Homeopathy. I.c~ 

trlc and Genera' Medicine 

--- , 

Will. by request, v Is It p~rI£l5.lonal'Y 

WAYNE. NEB~ASKJ\, 
Boyd Hotel; 

WEDNESDAY. MAY. 6.1903. 
ONE DI\Y ONLY, 

returning ever~ four weeks. Commit 
her while the oDportunity, 

is at hand. 

DR. CALDWELL limits her practice td the 
IIPt'1:lial treatment of dllieRSe!! of the Bye. Ear, 
Nose, Throat. Lungs. Ii'emme Diseas€.lO. DiseRseli 
<If ohildren snd all Chronic. Nervous and 8urgi
oa.l .pis~e" of a curable nature. Early 'con_ 
mmptioU, Bronohitill, Bronchial Catilrrh. 
tleadache. Constipation. Stomllch and Bbwel 
. roubles, Rheumatism, Neuraligia, Scia.tica. 
tlright's Dillaflse. Kidney Dis_s. Diseasell of 
'he Liver Hnd Bladder. Dizzinells. NerVOn!l~eS8. 
Indigestion, Obesity. Interrupted Nutrition, 
'!Ilow Growing in Children and all Wasting IDis-. 
.maes in Adults. Deformitiea. Ulub Feet. Curva
tme of the t:ipine. Diseases of the Brtl.in. Parllly
ilis. Hl'l8rt Disease. Dropsy. ~welling of the 
Lllnbs. Stricture. Open Bores. Pain in the Ronee 
tirannJar Enlargements~ all long standing 
.Jieea&e8 properly treated 

Blood and In Diseases. 
Pimple!! Blotches Eruptiollll Liver spots Fall_ 

OK of the hair Kczema Throat ulcers Bone pains 
l.ladder tronble8 \\eRk back Burning urine 
i-liBfIing urine too often. The effects of COl:.sti_ 
atillnal sickness or the takinK of too mncl~ in
urious mpdicine receives searching treatr:4ent. 
TOmpt relief and a cure for life. ' 
Diseases of WOmen aa Irregular menstruJtion 
alling of the worn b Bearing down pains Fe-

J lIale displacementB Luck of ,l;exnal tone Len
V1,ahea BtA:lrility or barrenness. consult Dr. 
t;aldwell and ,l;he will show them the cause of 
1 heir trouble and thsway to oocome cored. 

Cancers, Goiter. Fistula. Plies 
tlnd enlarged glands treated with tbe RobcutioQS 
rjection method, absolutely withont pain and 
WIthout the loss of a drop of blood, is one of her 

wn discoTeries and is really the most scientific 
·Iethod of this advanced age. Dr. Caldwell h!l.8 
racticed her profession in Borne of the la.rgest 

hospital8 throughout the CODo.try. !:-Ihe has no 

~"¥IICA: 
l"i:akes short roadl •. 

&.XL~ 
~nd light loads. 

~~~t 
that runs on wheels. 

Solei' Ev ... ywh ..... 

"d. br STANDARD OIL CO. 

Tho. best farnt.er a.lwa.ya 
wa..nts the beat fenoe, It9

• 

the A.n.erloan. 
Philleo tIL SORe 

NOTHING SLOW 
about our methods of selIlng. We 
ma,.k such low prh e~ on high-grade 
HI\RNESS I\ND HORSE 600DS 
that it mukes OWDertl fe!:"1 that it 
pays hetler to replace old things 
tbae to speed time and money tog· 
gieg them up. 

Tbe vtlry atmosphere of this sho<p 
(elfs ot good quality lea.ther. 
There 1s genuine stuff in our har
ness and it has all the features tbat 
di8tiDg~ish it from the imita(son 
and inferior grades. 

BaUlagton Booth Take_ De~t.b.t .a 
TeUID. the Stor7 ,~. J" 

The e.(torts ot the Salvation Army to 
reUeve tile Buffering poor' dQring the 
coal famine recall a story which Bal
ilngton BOtlth, formerly head o,f the or
pnlzation in this country, deJights to 
tell. . 

"The Salvation Army In Chlcago 
out one winter to assist· the 

destitute by seJllng coal at (:ost price. 
A wagon load of ,coal was placed hl' 
charge ot a new recruit, very ener~ 
geti(!. When the sutterlng distrIct was 
reached, the army wagon was soon 
surrounded by a clamQring mob. The 
recruit saw that the crowd was deter
mined to conflscate the coal, but had 
Bufficient regard tor the ullfform not to 
do so 111 hl~ pretJcnce. Effol't;a were 
made to induce the Salvatlo~:;tlil to 
leave the wagon. His attention was 
directed to numbers of WOllll'1l und 
chlldren dying fnr ,,;ant of food livIng 
In renr rooms at high tenements. 
'Would the good man plf'nse go in uud 
lice ber?' Hut he woUldn't go. Indil'u
tion!'! now pointed to a seizurEl ot the 
coal in spIte of the army mall'S pres
ence on top of it. Here was an emer
gency. 

"SIngle handed this recruIt could not 
cope with the crowd. Ho,vcvcr, be was 
resourceful. Removing hh~ hat he b('
gan to pray. The people listened. The 
soldier pleaded that no fearful ppldem
lc would seize the lambs ,yho ll:-;ed that 
eoal, that warmth aur! invigoration 
would ensue and that dls'."a8e and PE'S
tHence be warded off. As he prayed 
the people became acutc listeners. 

"When he had concluded, the Salva
tionist snld that lIe now proposed to 
distribute the coal thnt the, army had 
procur'ed at a very rensouahle l'ute at 
the munl('ipal isolation hospitnl, wll(>re 
It had beE'D stored for Bome time. 'l'he 
Inst patient bad died the previous dny 
ot smailpox, nnd now th(> authorities, 
feartul of germs inhauitIng the coal, 
were glad to get rid of it. I 

"By this time there was no furth(>r 
need ot enllghterunent; us tlle nearest 
Hving thing wus the horse In front of 
the wagon. He saved· the c031 by a 
questionablt~ method. Hut he was rnw 
and declared th~t 'everything was fnir 
In love and in war amI in the methods 
of the Salvation Army!' "-DetrOit Fll."e 
Press. 

Lifeboat., 
It 18 just 113 years since the flr~t life

boat was laullcll£'d. LiOD('i Lukin. n 

Wm. Piepenstock :~~~I::lllder of Long Acre. w •• tlie 

Oue hundred year~ ago tIlere Wf're 
thirty lifeboats stationed on !be differ

Ilte New Way of ent coasts of Britain. 

S~OKIN(j6MEAT. I ti:nheW~:~t~u~:!OI:~ll~~;bo;i~l~:S~~:; 
~'(f:.r:E~J'~~: day it has saved 44,OOt.' p~rsons from 
SMOKE with a watery graves. In 18·4:9 n lifeboat cap
brush ivin sized on the Herd sunds, and twenty 

t\;o~oats ~ out of a crew at twenty-four were 
apatt.... A drowned. 

made from This accident caused the Duke of 
wood. Northumberluud to ot'tflr 100 guineas 

Sold tor the best lifeboat submitted In open 
competition. James Beeching of Great 
Yarmouth won the prize. 

do you sup.po.e dip 
"Fnto that bulk coHee. 
before you buy it? 

t'ile 
·C,ofle'a· 
comes in sealed, air
tight packages: no 
chance for handling, 
or dirt or things to 
get in. 
CI •• n, Fr.sh, aftd Fra.~n,," 

In.a'Qran.o •• 
For all kinds ·of Insurance call 00 

GRANT MEAR'3. Agot.. . 
P •• tur •• 

A nyoee wishing pasture for cattle 
this comiDg pe80son cBoll 8~ my place 
one and one-half ·mlles south of Sboles, 
or seven miles northwest of Ca.rroll. T. 
A. JACKSON. 

Clea.n Vp. 
All parties are hereb·y notified to 

clean up their premises and alleys ad
joining their premises. ADjOee neg
lecting to do PO wlll !ncur the penaltv 
in such caBes provided tllld tbe cost of 
clet:t.ning up will staed as a tax against 
the premises. GED. MINER, 

Marsbal. --CreaD1 S.p .. rat~ •• 
'I1be DeLaval Cream Separators are 

nOw 80 well introduced aed kDown In 
nearly every section and are so HIGHLY 

ENDORSED by all DAIRY and PUBLIC 

AUTHORITIES and WELL KNOWN USERS 

EVERYWHERE that it is no longer 
to place our machines on 

trial, but th,ey may be obtained 8ubject 
to approval from any of the regular 
ageDts, and ie every sale SUPERIORITY 

in all respects 1;0 any o~her machine or 
system and SATISFACTION to the user 
is GUARRANTEED as a condition of pur
chase. --Applloatlon. For S.loo .... 

Liquor Lloan ••• 
Matter of appliClI.tioD of Oscar D. 

Fraeks for a liquor license. 
Notice Is hereby given that Oscar 

D, Fraeke did on the 8th day of April, 
1903, file his application to the mayor 
aad city coun,cil of the ·city of Wa.yne, 
Nebraska, for liceDse tosHll malt, spirit
OUid and vinous I1quors at Wayoe. Nfl" 
braska, from'tbe 5th day of May, HO:{, to 
the 2ed day of May 1904 at. lot 7, block 21, 
or1~inal town in first ward of said city, 

L' R. SURBER, 
(". 

'u1le,:ior in the troo.ting al!.d diagnosing diseases, 
.• eformlties. etc. She haa let-ely operoPd an olHce 

., Omaha where Bhe will spend a portion of each 
.eek treating her many patients. No incurable 

: doBeIl acceptoo for treatment. Consultation. ex- C:Ol~~!~'~~:~!,:~K!C:~~~ 

In 1883 alid again In 1887 prizes Cor 
the best l1tetioat were offereu, but It 
seems impossIble eveI" to design a hoat 
capable of withstanillng aU thl.' risks or 
a tempestuous sea. ' 

If there is no objecUoD, reman 
3trance or protest filed within two 
weeks from the 8th dar of Apl"il, 1903. 
the said 11cellse will be grantE'd. 

Leading Apnc:v in Northeaat 
Nebl'88ka for 

Real Estate, Loan. and Insurance 
Otl::l.ce over Wayne National bank. 

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 

smiuation and advice, one dolls.r, to those In_ 

,Iested. ' 
DR. ORA C. CALDW~LL. CO .• 

I')maha. Neb ChicaGO. III 

,Address all corumuuicai.iom~ 
Bee BUilding, Omaha. 

R.~lIroad Tbo. Card. 

Chicago, St, Paul, Minneapolis &; Omaha. 

W rites insurance a.nd ma.kes coHec- No. 12 GoING EAST. 

tlODI. Office opposite Love hotel. No. 10 ~Jar:kl~l~~!l~~~:~gB;.-.lea!.S8 \:~.~. 

pltO!'. R. DURRIN, 

Marble and Granite Works. 
d aadles all kinds of ma.rble and 

granite, and tUrni out monumental 
work in &n artistic manner. 

A. R, DAVIS. 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

A. A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law 
omce over CitizeDB Bank. Legal 

bu&inei' entrusted to U8 will receive 
careful attent.ion. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

-VeterInary Surgeon 

Omce at '.1onee' livery barn. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

General Auctioneer. 
Will be preptt.red to cry s&Ie3 every 

StLt.urdtt.y in Wayne at reuoDa.ble rates. 
BrID' in what you wish to db· pose. of, 
one or more a.rticll's. Postothce box 
398 or IkpubHcao omce. 

W M. DAMMEYER, 

No. 5~ }o'relght snd P!J,,!;J;ellger.. .. a:15 11: m: 
GOING 11':&8'1'. 

No, 9 Norfolk Pasllenger .... leaves g:;,5 8. m. 
No.11 Hlacle I:hUs Passenger.. .. IH8 P m 
No.58. Freight and Pa8senger ... arrive I> 20 p. m~ 

Wayne and Bloomfield Branch. 
TO BLOOMFIELD. 

PII.S86nger and Freight ......•.. leaves 10:05 a. m. 
Paap,enger and Fleigbt.. •• 1>:50 P. m! 

FROM BLOOI:IFIELD. 

Pa889llger and Freight ..•..... arrives 6:4.!'; a. m. 
PS8senKer and Freight .•• ,..... •• 1:4,5 p.m. 

T. W. MOBAN. Agent. 

Postoffloe HO'Qra. 

MAILS CLOSE-

E!:l~t: 7:00 A. M., ]:35 and 2:45 P.M. 
West and North: 9:30 A.M 6:20 P.M. 
Sundays: 1:40 and, 6:20 P. M. 
Alton.: 10:00 A. M. dally. 

uFFICE QpF.N-

Week Days: 7jOO A.N:. to 8:00 P.M. 
Sundays: 10:00 to 11:00 A. M. aDd 
6:00 to 7:00 P. M. 

MONEY ORDERS-

No orders issued after 6:00 P. M. 

A LONE FARr.wJR A FARM LOAN CIgar Factory No. II 
Oftlce and factory\in conoect.ion wtth Either way you want it. 

t.be bes' ~wUlli ailey In t.he coun'ry. I \lave . 
WAYNE, NEBRASK~ 

P. M. THQMAS, 

Osteopathic PhysicIan, 
Graduate of tbe AmerIcan echool of 

o.teopllothy at KirktlvUle, Mo. 
In oftlce over Ortb'. drugstore. Ex

oopt l'ueoday"'4 FrIday wheD1D WID
.Ide. No kD.'f~l. No drupl 

i 
FARMS FOR SALE 

in all parts of the country, 
also cheap lands in Custer 
county; Nebr. 

MONEY TO LOAN l . 
at very low rate, with prIv
ilege of paying $100, or any 
multiple thereof. on any int
erest· paying date after first 
year. I 

Call and See me. I 

R.,aH.cJJ\'ME'S I 

I. :Wlh''';''''1' ... " . 
.• ~: ~':':T',~, .'(IP .; 

~" .. , .. ~ '", 

RAYMOND Paper FrOn1 Cornstalk •• 
The western continent has in its In

dian cOrn (Zea maise) a plallt of more 
varied dIstinct products 'thall nny other 
field crop grown by man. :More than 

Rheumatism forly edIble and drInkable artides .re 
Mail us 50c and we send you a recipe manufactured from the grain. and sev-
tor treating rheumatism and a trfal eral uses have been found for. the 

I 
EiolCkatoe of tlle Home Remedy. ThOUSool8talkS aud'ieaves in addition to their 

aye H()'~lt~i:,..iEDYuCO 'l'ry ft. value as fodtler tal' cattle. _ Hecent ex. 
533 Endicott Bldg .• St. Paul, Minn. perlments have demonstratf'd, that. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ chemically treated, R particularly ele· 
- ganLa,nd strong quality of writing and 

CI ........ Vp. 
We baul rubbisb, move Bcd 

store furniture, etc., will store your 
stoves for the summer. Specia.l Cacili
ties for baedlillg sales, pianoes, etc. J. 
L.PAYNE 

--~ 

Notloe to, T .... oh..ra. 
Examinations will be held OD the 

third Saturday aod Friday preceding 
in February, March and May 1003. No 
examinatioDs iD April. 

c· H. ~RIGHT, Co. Supt. 

Bulla for Sal •• 
Four Shortborn bulls for s8le, one 

3·year ·o'd, registered; other three are 
yearliegs, eligible to registry. 

JAMES PAUL, 
(Ilpd) Concord, Nebr. 

Farmln." -.=-th.. 80'Qth. 
The Pa~seDger Department of the 

Illinois Gentral Railroad Company is 
i.ssuing' mODthly circnlars concerDing 
fruit growIeg, vegetable gardening, 
stock raising, dairying, etc., In the 

of Kentucky, West Tennessee, 
Mississippi, and Louisiana. Every 
Farmer, or Romeseeker, who will for

sl"d bis name &b·d addref:s to the un~ 
~rslgned, will be mailed free, Circu. 

al'S No!!. 1,2.3, 4,5, and others as they 
.. re publish~d from month to. month. 

W. H. BRILL, D. P. A. 

Omahu.. Nebraska. 
--,-~.~-

H.r.ford Sale at Wayn •• 

wrapping paper can be pro~U('ed from 
the pith ot the stalks. It is to be hoped 
tbat the demand for paper may soon be 
more economically supplIed from this 
source than from wood pulp and so pre
serve our forests' for other uses. Corn 
1s an annual crop, whereas trQes are 
the products ot, decades and centuries. 
-St. Louis Republic. 

The Man of the MUllle of Today_ 
Richard Strauss Is pre-eminently the 

dernier cri tn instrumental musie
louder, more strenuous, more complex 
and more rebellious than any. ot his 
predecessors, owing much to Wagner, 
compared wltb whom he occupies a 
sitton somewhat similar to that In 
whIcb Corky stands to '1'olstol, yet Dot 
only associating himself with the 
pblloBophy of Wagner's most trenchaut 
aBsanant, Nietzsche, but boldly trn.ns
gresslng the principles laid down with 
such admirable clearness· by Wagner 
himself.-London Spectator. 

,Street Death. In London. 
A London paper says it Is a startling 

tnct that, although the organization 
lind control ot traffic- 1n the streets of 
Londoh are supposed to be of un
equaled· excellence, near}y eighty per~ 
Bons lose their lives every week 
its highways., Ot ntnety deaths In 
don last week resulting from other than 
natural c~uses there 'were one or homl· 
clde, eight ot suIcide and elghty-one ot 
either acciden.ts or negligence. In 
round figures 4.000 persons are kllled 
each year In the highways and bywaya 
of the metropol1s. 

Among the Rood Hereford bulls \0 be S-U-b-_-.-r-,u-.-n-o-,.-'. 
sold at the W.aYDe, Neb., sale on May 5 Large numbers of visitors are at~ 
is Jury Of Sbadland the, an excellent tracted every summ~r to the submarine 
bull bred by W. N_ Rogers, of McCook. hotel near Perdlm, on the BOUth coast 
Neb. Ju.·y of Sbadeland 4~h il5 18 ot France. The building Is ·of steel 

FRED FRENCH, 
____ --9Ity Clerk. 

Appllo .... t1on. For. 8 .... 100'"' 
Liquor Llo.n ••• 

Matter of appllcatioG. of Herman 
Mildner for 8 liquor liewDse. 

Notice Is hereby given that Herman 
Mlldner did on the 12 day of l!'ebruary, 
1903, file bl8 appllcat.1on t.o the mayor 
and the cIty council of the ctty of 
Wayne', Nebraeka, for license to sell 
malt, spirito·uB alld vinous liquors at 
Wayne, Nebraska, from t~e 5th day 
of MaYJ 1903, to the 2nd day of May, 
1904, at lot 12J block 21, origi
oal town in first ward of said cUy. 

If there i8 no objection, remon
strance or prote8t filed within two 
weeks from the 8tb day of April, 1903, 
the said liceese will be granted. 

FRED FRENCH, 
____ --Clty Clerk. 

R.oad Notto •• 
To all whom it may concern: 

Tbe petition of N. H. Ny •• etal. bav
ing been filed in the offIce of the Coun~ 
.ty Clerk for the opening ot tee section 
Une road between the COUD'ies of Cum 
iog and Wayne·, commencing at the 
southeast corner of s'3ction thirty-two, 
toweshlptw:ent.y·6ve, rallge tlve~ east 
of the 6th p, M., Wayne county, ,Nebr" 
and running thence due east on the sec' 
tion line for' a distance of two mllea 
and ter.minating at the 80utheast cor
Der of sect.lon tb1r'y-four, 
twenty-6ve, raDge fivej east, In 
Wayne count" Nebraska; all objec
tion8 to the opening of said road or 
claims for damages by reason ,tbereot 
muat be filed in the County Clerk's of
fice OD or before noon of t.he 3rd day of 
July A. D., 190B, or such road may he 
estllbl1shed ,~ithout re(erelloe. ,thereto. 

Dated a~ Wayne, Neb., t.his 23rd day 
01 April, A. D .. 1903. ' 

BERT BROWN" County, Clerk. 

months old. He is a bull of s'plendld on concrete foundation and has been .. ___ ..;:::;;. ... ____ .... _. 
all through. He 18 sired by fitted with 'large plate glass windows,' 

~u:: :!~8:, ;:!~ ;::: ~~re:b.da;~~; i!:::~:~~~et:l:~:~: I~: ::"': 
money at the Nebraska State Fair last Elaborate m.achlnery at the surface 
fall. Jury W8.a sired by KOllak of Hock- pumps alr to those Immured belowaud 
Ialld, a Doted easterD prize winner. at the same time drives awlo7 the Im
Jury'l5 dam was Lady Wilton 33d by pure 'air through draft tUbel. 

Sir Hart.le Frere by Lord Wilton. The "We've beeu having a little 4Isputfi , 
lat.ter bull WtlS Onot} sOh! for e2fl,OOO. U, to the dltreren.C8 betw$D, OOU~IO ' 

dam of .Jury or Sbadelaod 4Lb, tbe and foolhardiness. arid we J;tave dec1d~ . 
bull to be BOld at WaJna, wu sired by ed'to leave it to you n ' 
W. N. Robers' famoua bull Anxietl ,IWell, state your ~.~, _ 
·l4"oDarcb, 'he 2,800·pouad p1"lze wlnoer "How would, you c1ass1f7 Ii ·man .".~ 
at 1ibe, Nebra .. ka State Fall' in ]900, walk¢ Into a powder· mill smokiDg a : 
and bl, mate.rnll grand dam .as a cow .~::: ~~~r:;. require eoura.ae. 
bl the noted .• orld'I,Falr pnze ... luaer "~oth1ng atlall.~ 
ViDoeDt lin!!. , H~ Ii:r/irht ID breedlnf "No\!llllFti all 'I" .-

Individual: merit It all that .""&t'_'It.-TbeJ";'a'feUow bU 
. deolred: WrIte W .. !f. R9&~ .eY~: Incl,,<IIDIi bralnl!, the aio.. . 

.. .. andi .... br .. cl.I.DC;.O~ e~.e IHo !!<lIt.· You cOul\'l''t .~U 
"', QO .... ,holl_"U4 ~:tqoilw'<l;f~Olit Ilatterltli''lIIlU." 

~.~~;,:\. ., 

TIE 
Ice Cream is a<'sociated with all that is pIe '!a~t of 
!;lpring and Su nmer, and don't you forget it that 
Steen's cream isa dream-it is doubling last sea. 
son'.s big sales. That means something. We bake 
500 loaves of bread a day and clean it all u~no' 
old bread in the house. 

AYNE BAKER, 
TAYLOR STEEN, PROP. 

I T ~~!.~I3 TIM 

, 

\ The hest' Bred Trotting Stallion I and the Only 
one in nortfeast ~ebraska whose first ,three dams are 
producers df 2:30 trotters and better .. 

Will m'1ke the season of 1903 at the SOUTH 
BARN, Fai Grounds, Wayne, Fridayand Monday in
clusive_ n Carroll on Tuesdays, WedneSdays and 
Thursdays . 

$15.00 FOR SEASON 

THE 6ERMA~ STORE 

.1 

PAYS THE PRICE; 
". .................... --" 

That gets most of the desirable butter and reliably 

fresh eggs that come to Wayne. The reason 

why is because we have to have t~ 

To Supply (Our City Trade 

So many famifies ha..-e come to d~pend upon u~ for 

these every day necessities that we can use all 

we can get of rea.lIy good products in these 

lines. 

Like Easter Bells 
We are preparing to open-with a hatchet-a hundred 

big boxes of spring goods.of every kind.. Many 

are now in stock, others are arriving daily. 

Never such goods at the price before as the 

new products of the 100m for spring and sum

wear. Yours for business 

FURCHNERi~'DUERllJ~(' CO. 
Don't Run Your 

Head Off looking for 
Good Harness--- just 
depend upon it that if 
lou Really Want 'em 
Yf>u'll flnd 'em here. 

Rep~irlDg A Specialty. 
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REPUBLIOAN. 
"He thll.f tooteth not hIs own horn, hIs horn shall not be tooted." 

I 
WAYN~, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, ~IAY 8, 1903. 

I . . 

I 
NO. ItO. 

The.person who $aid that 

"The 2 Johns did not know 

more than an old cow told 

tl", truth without knowing-

it. vVe were raised on a 

II pAURAG 0 N • • • 
I ..... I Ch.lckering BroS' 

farm where the dairy busi-
1 

neo, was the chief part .of the industry, and we know s.,me
thing-. about how much an old cow knows. We learned on the 
fanll Hlat "O!ll~ iine looking- cows did not give much milk. We I 
also found out that some fine looking- cows gave plenty of milk 
but it was tllin. The old cow that mother would not .e11 was! 
not a8 fine looking as the rest but she never failed to give 
plcnty of rich mi·lk. That is the reason tliat nlother ''I"tild 
not sell'her. \,\,rc arC not good looking" and are not for sale. 
'Ve always g-i\Oc more to aU,"'onc doing business with us than 
an),()!1c else. You get the cream of the ,clothing' made in 
America if 'you do busine~~ with us. In doing business with I 

11'5 you not only ),!,'ct plenty but more cream than you get else-I 
wilere. Y cs, we arc like the old co\\", we go to the field where I 
all kinhs of good thing-s can be, found. and as we have had 
years of experience. like the old cow, we select only such 
thingK as will tUrn to cream· We leave the weeds and dog
fennel for the younger inexperienced cows. Like the good old 

B~TTER QVALITY, NO LESS QVAN'tITY. 

STR.ANSKY St •• 1 War.. I TERWILLIGER I 
"Th.e 'Ware tha.t 'Wears.U BROS. RVBY OIL 

cow, if you do bu.;iness with us you are never anxious to get expectation tha.t not mora than two 

rid of us. We never fail to please you. vVe are gentle and t!a\oons would conclude to do business 
neVer kick while you arc duing business with us. You mainot Last year three licer:1ses were ta.kcn out 
like UUf appearance, we may not look as ,\vell as the 111crchant and now there are' fiye applicatiuns 
you arc: doing' business with but try us and you will ~et more filed. The saloon kJe:Jel's $hould fol
cream here than cl~cwhere. If you want the best thincrs made low th(~ spidt of the. times and "con-

flo. solidate. "-Emerson Enterprise. 
you can g'et them by doing businc'S8 ·with us and it \yill require Bert Valent.ine was taken under 
1e~~ exercise to g'ct it here than anywhere else. We milk easy arrest by Marshall Maher last evening 

t1.JHl Ill:ver do unpleasant things while yo'u are doiuO' business for intoxication and disol'derly co~duct. 
•• . • b Valentine und' a companion arrived 

,nth us. It 18 always plea.sant to ,do busmes:-:, WIth us,. we are from ·Wayne h~' team about 4 p. lli. and 

like the good dd C(n .... , we have plenty and it is easy to get'j being surchtl.rgt'd with Booze secured 
Why he satisfied with poor :stuff when YOllcan have the cream fl·om.the Hub, t.hey,~ro~eededat once 

or all the IJc~t c\·rithiug- made by doing business ,vith us? vVe ~~iDd~:PI~ow~~el~a~el~~:~:y ~na~ ~~~~ 
always please and never go dry. hefll"d and. utlher·ed to the cooler, This 

• . morning he wae taken before Justice They Don't Know More B,kel'. He pleadguj'tyond the court 
pl'(lsented him with a May basket full 

h 0 
of icicles by assessing him five dollars T an. an Id row. and co,t, with ten days in tho county 

~ jail. He was taken to v.;'ayne this 

office Saturday and told a f~w' incI-J Mr. and Mrs. James Miller were In 
deuts of gras~hopper days. The young Tekamah Friday to attend a May 
and rising R"6neration don't know any- party. 
thing about hard times in comparison; The C. ·E. social at the Presbyterian 
we never see our crops ~wept away in a churoh last Frida.y evenJng was a very 
day or a night as the pioneers often plea"ant affair. 
did. Our mal'kets are near at hand M loS Hyde. Mrs. J. T. Bressler and 

Mrs. H. F. Wilson were- down to Sioux 
City Fri~8Y to hear Richard Mansfield. 

and prices are good. Mr. Wilbur: said 
the opportunity for making money 
had been the best during the past three 
years that he had never known at any J. Garwood who resides in the west 
time, and the people ·-who complain of siqe of this'oounty purohased 8. hand; 
hurd times and can't make money now some cottage organ this week from D. 
rnight just as welt never expect to K, Hern. / 
make anything. Mr. Wilbur thinks it Fred S. Gos"s a.nd Miss Eva Alwilda 
would be a fine idea If the old timers Qlal'k were married Wednesday of last 
who live in the nor.th end of the county week at the home of~. M. Chtrk near 
could get together about once a. year Laurel, by the Bev. E. E. Shaffer, of 
and hold a nice social gathering and Laurel, in the presence of a few specia.l 
live over the old experiences. This is guests and neal' relatt"ve8. The groom 
an idep. that is likely to mept, with g9n~ is a son of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Goss who 
eral approval among the pioneers and reside near this city and both faml~ies 

is worthy of consideration.-North are hlghl;r respeoted in the community. 

.,.,nd Baanllton. Pl.,.,n.oa 

The Baml1e 
ton reel'll ved 
the MedaUle 
D'ArR"entat 
the Parls 
1900 Exposl· 
tion. We 
handle 

Eat.,... 
W_t.rn 
Cott .... l1· 
.... nd 
Putaan:\. 
Ora;an •• 

M. S. DAVIES' 
Book .,.,n.d Music Bous •• 

Don't Run Your 
Head Off looking for 
Good Harness--- just 
depend upon it that if 
You Really Want' em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A Specialty. 

JOHN s. LEWIS,' JR. 

WallPaper --I ................ .. 25% Discount on -Henry Boschs' of Chicago, Almskog & Anderson's of 
Sioux City, Stoner Wall Paper Company's of Des Moines, sample books to select from. If I 

I have T. J. Beard's of Omaha, 

can't sell you paper from 5cts, to 25cts. per double roll less than any body el e in Wayne 

I W ol1't Charge You A Cellt To Hallg It! 
I hang' all paper for 20 cts per double roll I sell before May 11, 1903. Common papers 

from 5 cts. to 50 cts. per double roll. Tiles, for kitchen and bath rooms, Ingrains Pulps, 
Silks, Moires, for panels and decorative purposes, Fabrics, Burlaps Crepes, Church and Hall. 
decorations, Lincrusta Waltons 'this paper hung eight years ago for Frank Dearborn is still 
good, ask Dr. Ivory. Come and see them. . 

OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE. w. C. BON HAM. 
AR.OVND A-BOVT. The wounded man is well known in gun afternoon .... \Vtl understand. that Rev. NebraSKa Journal. (Ponca.) H. F. Cunningham was down from 

F, emont is talking of holding a. mid. club eircle~ in northeQ~tern Nebraska. Manteufel of the
J 

German church bas ,John A. Wilbur is a brother of Guy ~eber Monday. 
summer cal'nival ~ee Yigis, of Wa.yne, has opened up given up hil; loe I charge for the pres- R. i,-Vilbur of tbis city. To see the balky mobile go by one 

The Hnnrlolph Time'! has entered alunch.counter nt Felsch's saloon and. ent on account of failing health and M. D. Culeman W~8 a pl688snt caller would think its engineet had a call. 
UPf!D it::; bixLeenth year, is IHcpared to serve meals or lunches wilileave in a w,cek or two for Cali- Monday Miss Pa.rker &nd Miss Alexander, of 

on short notioe .... A man named fornis. with his family with the hope of' Wa.kefield were Wayne shopper8 Sat-
The Acme club, of Wayne. i8 among Raasch at Norfolk was caught using a benefiting hlmsel! in a change of Dr. E. S Blair went down to Omaha d 

the oltle~t. if not the oldest club In the selne Sa.turday morning by State Ga.me clima-te. His place is to be filled b'y I Tuesda.y to attend the State Camp ur ay. . 
.state, having celebrated its eighteenth Warden SiIl).pkiDS .. He bad 46 fish and Rey. Batz. oC Wa.yne, who trallsfers meeting of the M. W. A. delegates. Dr. J. J. Williams wS:tain ~in~ol~ 
annQI'sars od ~'ehl'ltary 1~. Until the it cost him $2:~Oa nd the net was des- his residence to Carroll, occupying J. Tower and ra.mily have . removed l&IJ.t W~({l .. ttendiag the te ec ca. 
fast :yoar it hilS worKed" under its troyed. The warded captured two Hev. ~Hnteufel's house, having the use to L'Jourel. They are sure to be missed A':I8oclat on. 

. originlll constitution of the state and I other nets and went down the Elkhorn aud care of everyt.hlng during the la'- from Wayne since tbey have resided E. R. Surber advertised ,& 169 acre 
ganeral fcupra' ions.-Omaha. Bee. \ I Sa.t~rday in 88.arch of otbel·. 'unlawful ter's absence in ,the west.-Ca.rpoll In- here many yetlrs, but their farm is farm for sale in the REPUBLIOAN last 

half 01 this city didn't !mow that Hoos- as though fi3hing with a seine is a One of the most enthusiastic advo- move to that place to look after it. days. How Is that for quick business? 
A man who lives within a mile a.nd a deVICes to.catcb fish. It bBglO~ to look dex. c19se to Lllurfll and l.t Is 00r:tvonlent. to I· week an. d it was 80ld ioslde of ,three 

evclt wa~ president. ~omeone men- cost~v method of getting fish.-Sta,nto~ ca.te~ of old settlers' gatherings in thi"i! Guy R. Wilbur is still unable to get Rev. C. N. Dawspn removed his study 
tioned to him laRt 110nlJay that ho ha.d Heglster. locality is Joh~ A. WlIbur. He has down town but the diligent worker he from t.he M. E. parSonage Monday into 
bettel' come to town a.n:l see Hoosevelt The town of Lynch, Bovd county. lived in thia cLlunty over 40 years him~ is, he Is dQing his work, tLided by his a room In the Wayne National building. 
when he asked: I'Who is B.ooopvelt: is ~be iatest to be stirred up over min- ee\[ and .isn't a' very old m.an either, 'phone, at bis residence. We hope to l ThIs was, be said. to I!lecure the quiet 
some big sheep ma.n·~"-E'remont Trib- lng excitem9nt. It has made a. radical but he likes to $ee the old plOnee~s get chronicle the fact of the removal of the. ~Dd seclusion hie work require~, and .. 

departure, howE:lver, in that neithel" r together Ij,od relate the eyperiences of offt~e in a few days back to the WaYDe we migbt a.dd, to make it bandy for 
gold, silver, coal Dar oil . are cla.imed. early days. He oalled at the Journal ~tional building. frIends 'to call. 

\Vm. H. Hearst of tbe Chica.go An luvestigation of the hills south of 
American and other big papers was the town is said to disclose ore that 
married Tuesday. Mr. Hea.rst will 
take a dip in the aristucratic whirl and 
go to Europe on a. wedding trip. As 
he and I{ing Edward bump lirlas~es in a 
mutu.al tOB-st,' MI'. Hearst will say 
!lAfter you, my deal' Gaaton."-Ran 
dolpb Times. • 

It might 808 well be known early in 
the. season that mO!:lt people mispro. 
nounce the word automobile. They 
speak it as it were automobeel, with 

aasays 55 per cent. lead and some c9P
per, and experts estimate that it wy,l 
run about $80 to th~ ton. Mr. n.
dish, a Cripple Creek' miller, is investi
gating the find and if it will warrant, 
a company of local capitalists wlll :be 
formed to crcvelop the property. Peo
Vie in this pa.rt of the couDtry will 
wi8h Lynch no worse misfortune tban 
that the find may indeed prove vaiu
a.bla.-Norfolk News. 

~et~:c::s\::!ht~~r~a~:!i~~~l:~te~h:roe~ The vill82'e board Saturday eve~lng 
voted to fix the saloon occupation t'\x 

the last pronounced as if it were spelleJ at $1000 agalo
l 

and this with a license 
"btl," with l\ "'hort ilL" 'This is 80· of $500 which eoes to the school fund 

~~;:~tll~~~i~~:. 6f~~p~:~e~~!n 1:::t8t:~~~ makes $1500 whioh Baloon keepere must 
tiona crm~ain the word.-Ex. pay for the privilege of doing business 

in Emerson lor the next fiscal year. 
While shooting rabbits a.bout 8. mUe Some of the saloon keepers are dia

north of Randolph Ma.y 4, Cbas. Town pleased that. thlj occupation tax was . 
selld was sbot in the alde by &. com pan- not lowered and th~y claim that five 
ion named Al Peterson. The bullet saloo08 cao hardl.v ,make expenses . 

. was from R 22-~lber rUUe and was This is undoubtedly true, but the 
fired at about twentv feet. The ·ball· timent of the villAlle ls that fivesalooDs 
entere"d the r:1ght si.de at the elKht rib are too many for a. town tbe size· of 
aDd It III tbougbt!o be lodlted 1 •. th~ Em."",.. Tb. llce~ ••. a.d tax "as 

. 1II ... le. lurl'OllndlDi tIae ltg_b. bed alllllOO \"0 YO",," '1f0 with tne 

I 

CREOLITE .... 
The most perfect of floor paints 

and lifts half the bllrden of house· 
cleaning. So easy to keep the 
floor clean after it's painted with 
Creolite. Made to wear. Ready 
to use. Anyone can apply it. 
Use Calcimo for walls ............... ,. 

s. S. fheoba.ld's brother, Clem 
TbeobalJ. returned to his bome Friday. 

Miss Grace True is teaching school 
in the James district six mile., south 
west of.Carroll,· commencing iut MOD~ 
day; 

Rev. H. Ar~8t1"Onll, a Pr.eEJbyterIa.n 
minister 8upI;'Iytng the church at 
Wakefield. WB.B In Wayne Monday 
calling on Rev. Peter Sirrel. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R T,urlton re~ura~ 
ad to their bome at Onawa, Ia., Mon
day after a vIsit with frIends and rola 
tlves at Bloomfield and their SOD'S 
famiJy, W. W. Thurston, ot tbe Boyd 
hotel with Wbom thoy .peDI Sunday. 

Bicycles repaired In an A No. l~. ' 
ner at Terw1l11ger Bros. 

A B. Clark called ~odd., to oatoDd 
bis tiwQ a year on .'he .RlDPmJIdOAK'a 
bo.or roll. 

Last week W88 a·bad week for .dlDe 
folk. bu\ DOl/or olber folk.. D •. Klq 
HerD tells U8 be found ·folklll anslollli 10 
kill lime with mUll. "bile II rrJat4 
aad placed lnstrumeay ~l'h four ·,~t;. . 
II •• , vi.: W. H. Hotcbkln a.. mil" 
lOu"thwest of Lau· 0'.1 Mr. Laiet 
six miles lOuthweat of Wayne, O. : ~ 
EIIIDhel .. of Bloomllold, . ond ~Ie 
Sli.o. 01 CarroU. . 



~econd 60481n ~arah 
... "Y THt! AVTHOf( or 

'-Alflfl! ,JVDfie. SPINSTER," •• LlTrLl! .ATI: "RIJY," 
erc. ETC 

young f("lIm.s "lto me of llge fight 
in tbls to" ll-V. bo l1e\('1 sculpel1 ~ set ot 
bones "hell tlH'Y "ere :volHlgstm 10 find 
whe De, er mdulgM III the exalted 
dtl~am of one d Ij becoming celebrated 
nllilstlel me11 • 

'll T was all so ausuruly trl\: ial In 
l! fact sbe bad llruost forgotten wbat 

It"" as about 

HAV£ A LOOK! 

~he l.)(\ .. ~·[l.ll to rem(>mheI' a hundl('(l 
pdt) tJ lannles" blCL she had exerclsetl 
and to '" 11Ieh be had submitted pa 
tientIy 

Hfllmh:>ss little tyrannies most of 
tblm but fjlllte unnpc€"ssary too--tvr 
QIlDle-s she lmd practiced simply be
cause SIH 10\ PO to R('E' hlln It ber feet 

Rhe r( O1unherro rf'udmg SOllle\\ hf're 
once that the tIlle s("('l{'t of lllairlcd 
hnppine~s "as the prlDClple of gn e 
and tal~e 

] Jtll,::rnnts F ule(t to ~ccnre Go,\ern
U1ent Perullts In Time. 

breat "as the SOlIO,," of a p or 
nf'gt O~:S flOm Irn: ill ! ounty Georgl:l 
when they had to part flOill their dog" 
the othet d~ The" hlte Star pier 
rrsounded "Ith theIr wallings 'Ihe 
han Is of the dogs added to the out 
burst 

"Hon: can t\e get along without dogg 
In Liberia. \\ is th~ plalntl.e quely 
ot one of the men There '" ere fifty 
four person" in the pat tv-thirty t", 0 

lllen tt\ eh e "omen and ten children 
-bound for the Afrlc In Ian of plom 
lse They had t" 0 bloodhounds and 
t\\O • 110\' e[ful fine coon dogs" But 
W Ill'll they hOOI1eU aboard the Teu 
t HW' tlH' mau at the he:lu of the ganJ' 
pi \lll~ ;;;lld bt t Ollt ' to tiJe dogs 

I hev I e ours s:lI(] the leader of 

dog::; in tile" altltlJ' room 
Tuetonlc left hI. r pier the 1l011D lis 
stl alurd at their lOpes but couldn t 
bleak them, and their mastel s awl 
mlstres:ses soon \\ele fal a\\rty 

• Pltv the1l eouldn t take the coon 
dogs ,\ It II them <:'flld 11 pier hand 

ThNe 11 hc JI E'at sport in LIberia I 
hear It s fuJI of ('oons" 

He f('It the g'entle touch and turnro Tl uth ~ Dothin~ '::0 much as sol· 
his head in sUll1n,se ltary conhnt ment 

• You don't lludCTstnnd' returned '====::::~~~~~~==:,=======c_, 
Kate loftily • '\.'\ hen a mun Is In love 
with bls Wife It Is the gle Itest pleasure 
and privilege in the", orId for him to do 
ber bidding I' 

• E,en if It makE'S him look like a 
tool ',I" asked Em, whereupon I\..ate pre 
sen ed a ulgmfied sUenee 

Of course, Em had never been mar 
fled ne1i'"ex been engaged even, and 
consequently knew nothing about the 
feeUngs o~ people In love 

Yet somehow, those words of Em s 
rankled 

She thought or them now, as she stole 
Into the garden, where George bad 
taken refuge after dinner 

She knew where she could find bim 
He was sitting In his favorite place 
under the old apple tree at the back of 
the lawn unconscIOus of her presence 

Noiselessl\ she stole up behind hln;l 
and stood watching him as he moodll,} 
putted at his pipe 

A tad} bn d had dropped from ~ome 
0\ 10'1 hangtug bOll~h Rnd was ern", ill'A" 
slowly up hiS back In the Queetlon of 
his collar 

Had shC' realh made George Jool~ llke 
a fool? And did be tnlnd looking n fool 
-tor her sake? Smelt the Ideal the 
pel feet hu!;bUlld should shrink from 
nothing not even Ildlcule Incuned ill 
his" lfe s sen Ice \nd set-and set
no tllan likes to be made to 1001", like 3. 
fool It Isn t In human Duture 

TllOUghtfull-v she stored at the lad:\
bird a~ It mad .. Its slon laborious JOUl 
ney UCIO!iS beOlg'es ligbt coat. 

After all llerhaps she had e::tpect('(] 
~im to do a little too mucb fetching 
and carryIng and all that sort of thmg 

Of cOUlse, man sbould walt on wow~ 
nIl That was perfectly' right and 
proper, but-there are limits to every~ 
thing 

Was George beginning to rl"Cognlze 
this? Was that the renaOD why he had 
not been as ready 8S psual to patch up 
theIr last little squabble' 

Now sbe came t9 think ot tt, sbe re-
membered how the squabble bad origlu .. 
ated. 

a". bad commissioned him <tv let q 

~ 

An otherv; Ise cat eful "orl~el "II' not leap ti.J(' full lwnefit of his ('are 
unless he sees that his g'l1ldl13.TC!'i ttl)':> StirlUlg rolls bottk~ beucill's and 
darl~ loom art !'i(,IUPlllou~h clean It Pi\S to be olumftullsh III matt(>lS at 
thiS kind \\ hen :vou get through d(>H!lolllDg ftxlIlg "ashltl,.{> tODln~ Intm 
sify IDA' or reducing pour the SOlutlOw:I ba( kinta thell re:-;pecth e bot tips and 
thOlOUghh "ash all tr:ns etc lwfore puttln~ t1l(>tn ll"a, for futnte use 
fius 18 the IHopel tllne to do tlIesr thlo.;:'!';-" I en t'ou get throngh using 
them If JOU put flesh tiP-. eloper In a tIn 01 gluluate sUli ullcle'ansed 
flam old 01 dlffelent solutions tlie He" batl) "ill (ontlln CllCllllClls of 
a. nature 01 In n conditIOn "bleb "ill m:ltPllnlls chnn)!e Its compoSItlon 
!lus IS <1lrecth: opposed to the • elY POlllt 1 ~l.lll tn 111::;- to Impless upon 
you to nit. the neetl of Imo .. lng just "bat ,Ollr de.elopel contaIns An 
other thing' I ha.e found that you clInnot "3"111 1IOUl hnnds too often when 
hlndllng photOglllJh1e solutions E,ery tune Ill)' hllgf'rS tomh a solutIOn no 
matter If thiS O( CllIS titt, times In an haUl I hjl\ C' fOIilled the habIt at 
dlPPlllg them'in clean "ntel and "Iplng them oil a to'\\('l "hlch I l~cep 
halldy fOl the pUlpO!';(' ThlS is nothlug hltt a. habit hut it is C(>i tamly a 

~oo~);t~~;;;-~~:~:~~~g~~~h~n~t:o~n~IO<lSV slilface fl~lCh l~ ailll.Jl en or mal 
nary gelati no cJ.110!l(h:! ptints Is a lllnttet or sOJlle h,ll:1Ul!t\ If nater COI.QlS 
be used, the difficulty mny be o\elcome bs \Httlbg th(> blush Instead ot 
'\\ Ith water with the following solution ,Albl1111£'1l G dram!':, water amI 
glycerine, IB drams eacb ammonium ('atboml~ 1:; grnins nmmonln 1 drop 
If oil calms nre to be used it is a good lliflO to coat the print" fth a mixture 
or gelatllle amI gum arabIc befoIe the colors lIany use ,'eak fish 
glue solUtion also presett'"ed '{{lth 

Yellow fog appears frequently if 
particularly with underexposed or 
put the negnUre atter de' ciopment, 
6 Il"ams citrIc acid. 12 ch,nm.e-nluD'>1:0" 
and fiX us usual It the " .. " •• ., • .J,·' • .-'"tIl 

the negative. and P~U~'~~~?~J~:~~:;~~:~~:~l~~;~ the yellow '>fog bas 
maaip'Qlu.tioD. 111l tbe ba.d odor 

I 

St.Jacobs 
rr:akes It th" k R cur~ for 

Sprains 
and 

Bruises 
Price, Z5c. and 5Oc. 

Is IIttrnctlng More 
Attention lllan 
Any Other Dlstrlet 
In the World 

Ita Place in the. RUl!lh and Strain of 
Modern Life. 

Josel;lh Jelferson is fond of preach 
tng the destrabil1ty of the genial in art 
He thinks It Is the salt at literature 
and of the stage He makes a "i ery 
good sho", Illg for the slln n: al at genial ~ 
books and genml pluj S lInd he Is him
self the most distlngulshed object lel!l 
sou tn tbe theatrIcal "oIld of the con 
tlnuous success of gentnlity The mean 
mgs of the term e,ldentIy III view by 
:Mr J etrerson are such as the- tollow 
Ing 

Glvmg spirit or life e-nlh"enlng, 
"arInIng, comforting contllbut1ng to 
life and cheerfulness supporting UCe 

Of a soclHI SlllIlt, couiml III dISPOSI
UOH and manner, kindIl. svmpatllCtIc 
ally ch~(>rful .. 

It Is tl lie that humnnltv has also an 
appetite for the haJ,:"}c though the:ro 
should tie a touch of g! 1I111lty In this 
for the hlghlst POPUlfllltJ nnd It Is 
true that ('.en the hfll:..;h IS not "lthout 
audience and accept ll1Cf> But In the 
rush und sham ot DJo(hrn hfe IS the 
dlstlDcth gelllli (speci Jlh: valued 
The romantIC has been of late ... , armly 
welcomro bJ ('Ontlast to stramlng mod 
ern condItions but the g€'1l1al seeillS 
just 110" III ~\illellca to be In lng up 
pIOmlsingly to :Mr Jefferson's claims 
for It 

The success 10 recent years of "Da
vid Harum' plOyeS thIS and or Mr 
Bacheller's bool~s auf! of Uuth ~Ic~ 
Enery Stuart s storues Ilud of Kate 
Douglas WIggin s book s '" hIeh are In 
demand year nfter J em as If acknowl 
edged to be one of the necesSities of 
cheertul lIving And now comes Alfce 
IIegan Rice, with :\Irs. \\ Iggs of tbe 
Cabbage Patcb,' and Lo. ey Mary,' 
and sualghtwny It "ould Seem as It 
tbe genial were the one thing the pub. 
lic could not get enough or 
It Is pleasant to tblnl~ of the tired 

AmeIicllIl seeking C\ en brk·t and tJeet~ 
Ing 'acations from the stress ot tho 
chase after financial • betterment" in 
books that have In tl}(~m so cheertul ft. 
philosophy of lite It is; by such means 
thflt the Ine, !table' troublps and tribs" 
ot this exIstence are reduced to a Illin~ 
fmum It was Mrs 'VlggS, It will be 
remembered, v. ho ne' er "appUed su
perlatives to misfortune .. .-....-Century. 

IN CONVENTION. 



BACKACHE. Suicide Increasing-_ 
In the Speetntor, nn lllsurance jour~ 

nul, the statistician of no Insurance 
cOlllpany ~lyeS qu .mal) sis of the sni. 
dde l"I'('ord tor the ,Y(':U' 11)01. Ilis t1~. 
tll'P!'\ ul;e tak{'u ft'om tilt,v (,[tIPs. and 
!';how an n\f'~'a~e ,;llght mCl'('1l8C" over 
the ratIO fOI UII) Pl'('('('(llllg' {}(>('ndc of 
DC'.llly one 11(,\' t'f'nt, from 1:) 'j to 10,0 
1'£'1 100,000 populatlOIl. IIp ('!l:tlmutes 
lltl ,IIIIflOX!lllnh' allnual 1lI01'11l1ity of 

~ ~ ~:~~:.(; II c~:;~~ I~~: ~\~ I J;s~ \ l~a ;v I~ 0 1~:~1 r~~l~~ 
ltU'l'l'HSP III the I.He of ~lllcHlal h'nd
I'lll,} III 111(' (Illes of this ('ollntry nlay 

I lit' ('XI)['\ tpl1 tim Ill).;' tohe II("It .(k{ alip, 

I 
awl till' ~n[( hll' qll'.'\-;11011, llkp I1rSOIl In 

lin- IU!'.IIlIlIHI', 11:1 tll\\:-; ht'(OIlIIIl; mOll' 

I 
:IIHI !!lOll' Ol1e of utmost Importance 
w Ufe IIlSlll':tIl('e ('OIllII:llllPS 

1[(' .11 .. 0 :.!I\{,S anotlH'r taille! !o;!I(1wlng 
tl)(' PXPPI'I\'IH,' of OIlP (:Ollljl.IUY lor T.lt: 
Ll~t j;-) ~('al" .. , dlddlll~ it wto t\\O pc' 
I lOtI>:, IUlllldlll": lllalp"1 only, lIH thl' fe· 

tOlll~ of kitlIlC"Y trouhle and p,"', 1'111 Igt' of' !o;\ll( l(lI's III til(' totnl mor' 
,vomb dis la('CI'!ent. 1.lltt~ <If :! 4 III HlP Inlet- UfO: t ot,lI pnr(>tl 

p l"lth 1 'I llllllt'l.llllf'rpt',I()11 'illp a~{' 
READ MISS BOLLMAN'S EXPE~IENCE, 10' ,,'" ,,',' '>'P",' ,",,' to h,,, p h'"""pd, 

, :-';Ul1l( UllIt' ugo I \'\".15'; In ,\ \'l'~y :1,", Ill" !o;lll ,<It', 1I1H!i'I' I:') 11I(lt'.I .... I·d 11UIIl 

w('llk luwlltlf)n, my war!;: ID<\.(h' m~' :! I JlI I I Pllt It) ;; '1 jH'1 (t,pt In til{' 
nerv"u.s:,[](lu\ b dcr:.clHdtrl[Thtfull. I,ltll pillO!\ anti tllPI'I' \\n~ ,In wtnaf 
:~lll~)~l tHl.H', nud I hud t(,lrlblc hC:l.tl.]I 1"Il"" 1lI1l](l"'P 1,1 Hl\nn,.,tli II' 

'h lw,tht I' r,ut <1. 'hotth- of LJdia , I'('el ... \"nullt:f'r lllltl Strong{'r. 
I,:. Pillb..LlllI·s ,('~ ... tu.ble ('()m~ [t "Ill", ;"[n, ;\[,n t -\11 ,LlIlilln 

~ltt;~I~I:~h/~1 'Dl~('illl~~dan:{ h~l'~~r~;' ~~ I~: 11[h I h~L'hl\ It'sjH'(\I'1i tilll ~(>I; 
Oil< I g.HJU 1 Illd l"t"'r'ct s() L td ug ~l' Illll! l,.::t Ii ,t, ,11](1 "llll~l' ilulIt(' I~ III 

bef"rt' I ('ontlnlJ( d t.o tate It, and It t .. tl1~ .... 1\" 
blO>Ught hl'al,h <lud f.,tI'l'lJ,~th t) Ult.', I, I,ll ltllll\ '1'.I!-; I \\:1:; Lilli!):!; 1Il 
&,1<1 [ W.Hlt to) thnnl, ~uu fn, tIc ,II 11111 \1\ kll\tH\,", '\'It' \\I'lk ,llltl 

tl/,\ ': Ill! ~,h;J." ,I :.;,I
t
' ,C ,~~,:r..:~~'"' KA;!. I ~:: ~'I~II('I,I:~' I: 11,\\)\'i i: II;:~[ t!~:1 jI"jl:t1t ll\I;II; 

}" \\ \ "rl~ It, II I tIlt! not "It I Jl .. II,II).!!Jt "1t!\Oul 
G~(t Idt~rpr,,' 1'1 I' Ill.! 11I\ lldl I, Ill,]' 0\1111 Ilot '-It Ollh 

I I, \\ Illllllll('s III ,111,\ (IIi{' poo..;IIWII. ' 

{'oIHp()und ('lU'PS h('('aus(' It is 

tIl(' g'"r('at('st l .. nown remedy for 
kidne) and womh trouhll':i. 

Every WOlnan ''''}IO ir..;, ,Hl7z1{'d 
shout hf'r ('()!ld i tion .. hould " rito 
to l\lrs. PUtl..!l.Utl at L~IlIl, l\lass., 
and tell her !lll. 

wry WfATHfR COMfORT 

Promoles D,igeslio[l,O,ecrful
ness andHest Conlilins neIther 
OplUm,Morplllne nor}luteral 
NOT NARCOTIC, 

~ofOld llrSJMlJE/,PfT('f/Ell 
Pt.npkU, Sr;eJ-

I 
AixSl'lJIsa' 
~,ltrs.b.r-

Aperfecl Remedy forConslip<l
lion I SOUl' Stomach,Diarrhoca 
\Vorms ,Convu\slOllS ,feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP, 

FacSimile Slgnnlllrc or 
~ 
NEW YORK. 

Alb 11",'llh--. (lid 

J) U" .. , .. ·-3')( I NI .. -
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

I h,u1 tl) L.:P\ IIp Illlllli~ ,,\ ('I" ljl.c:ht 
\ II \ J I I qlll 'Itl,\ to II'IH'\l' 11I\sl'lf 

(~\l1 dOlt tOi "aid I hold KHlilt'\ ,\\lI1 
nll,ldl'l' IIlJlIll\lllltHlll [ b,l\l' SIlCCI'rtl! 
till 0\1>1 tnp .H',IIS 1Il tl\l~ \Va.\, ah\ I~S 
\\ III "I' at lll~hl 

'I 1011111 j!pt no r"lld :II\(I \\ I!'; cpt 
Illlg \\0I:sl' Ill! I U!';It! nodd'~ K){lu('" 
PilI.. . 

.\f(('r I hnl1 tl'lpd .I ff'w IlI")xP!". of 
1111" IPIll((i\' I f('11 "tl()I\~('l' nlHi lJ('tlPl 
th III I 11,\\" rOl' \t' II" ,11111 'i'.ll~ \{" 
P\III~ ,Ill I ft 1lI1' ,lilt! I 1,111 IP,;t nlH1 
"Ivlp 

1.\1'1.\ OIrlllllll or \\oman "lin ft,p],,; 
I" I tl'lt "hOll!d 11 .. (' lIotld',:: 'KldlH'\ 
I'tib antl I ,lUI "\lit' 111('\ \\ li! Hilt !It' 
dll.;lppolll!pd 'lhl'Y 1llllu;..:ht 1lIl' ont 
\\lllltll'lfull.\" 

A Hl"lrer('n<! "l'ather s" Joke, 
,\ IHtHlll!lt lit ep!"( (llI,dU1I1 (Il'l g) man 

"Ito Inp,; 1Il :\IOllllt .\.t1" ,mil" hUSt' Sl" 

\. I't,' lll'l1l II ,)tlll(' UIlII !o;lllOoth·sllll\ell 
fill' lttlJll"llth )..;1\(' II"~' to the belw[ 
tll'lt In' IS a \l11I'<;t or the CatholIc 

weM 

CASTO RIA 
For Infants and Children. 

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

In 
US'8 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 

IN1[RUR8AN ELECTRIC RAIL· 
ROADS IN THE MIDDLE WEST. 

);L'I. nllout fln('Pu J,enl's a:;;o. ,',1WD t1w ('l{'('t!ic {nl'llt'gan 
l\ 11mB] nssanlt Oll the Illllllidl.lte SUlllll·!J1.; or 1.11'~1' cities, 
It "Hs a 1\, :1,Vs l'ousldt'I'I't\ (\1)\lhtful \\ hl'th~l· It ,youll] 
e\f'I' StH'{('~SIUI1J' tilIng: {leop,t' of .. ;ua~1 tfjwUt. 10 Ill" 
come l('gnl:lI' u:t\('Il'IS If It ,<'nt!1l<>tl on !ntI'IUI'lJlll 
work, :\:0 ~lH h ft'IH:'I now hnuut I lI(> Ill11Hl!o; ot those 
who m'(' jll·OlllOlio;,.{ 110)lpy {:1I' l'lllt'lIII Ises. Flom l'\PI,l' 

pUlt of, 111e l'llltt'll Slnte!1 Is (:Olll!ll;:!: a slp:l(ly dem,llltl 
101' mtl'1 urhan l'l( ('Ira .. ' SI:I' )(C', ;\[ llnle,II,llIUf'H ~o ,;m III 
liS to he able to I'ud tllt'lr "ay 01110 tllp lIlaps only hy 
6uITl'I,IDee :ltl' thmantllug l.:onllee\joD \111h lal'g~'I' (entel" 
nnd tlwir cltl:-,.en~ :lIe (:OHllU/=: to tlie front" Ith )-;111 h 
111<>ligcs or support that tbey will not Inne to walt lon~ 

before they nr(> satlstled, 
Among- the smaller towns :md cltlcs of tlll' {jnHNl fitnteA pf'opie al'{' be

ginning 10 rt'nlize mOl'e and lIlore thnt Isolation lU<>:-\I1S flf'lth('1 SUP(>l'lOilty 
nor cOlllfolt. Tller'~ Is a cOllsLlutly gl'owlll~ d~'sll'e to JOIl) hands With otllo1' 
iocnlltws. to l)e l'nallll'd at lIIl tllllPS to (,Ollll' lnto a(,tual pllysi(!,ll cont:l!'t 
"lth tIle people of oth('r ('putt'rs of population, lind to pstuhlisil 1I0t only 
interul'lJ3n communleatjon hy lIl('lI\H~ of t(>h"pliolle Rl'I'Vlef', Lilt tlllOll~li tI 8;}t5· 
tell) of tl'avl'l that shull be pil'asunt, l'asy of acceSR ,md InpX1WnSl\'l' 

ThIS s('ntllllent Is luCrt':tslllg' e\'er.\' duy. To satlRfy It Il1p t'l('dl'll' U'olley 

~~~g~~~::;~~::l~ li~~ .r.;::~h,,::,~~ 1,~~n~~t~~~I:111Jee~~,::;t d:\~~~:"~II~(~I:)tl~ ;:;l:I(;~:g~:~~o :~e~: 
lllvading the Ulountnlns, the llll,('t::, the prairies; estallh!;itlllg l'npld trnu!;\! 
bet" c(>n vtllages, to" ns ntHI Cities. brill/,nng the (IC'ople of (lII1PI'('nt eotltllit's 
In daily and llOlII'ly touch ,'nth one :lllOtller, nIHl Cl'{'utlllg fOI Itself a \You 
del tul splwle of \lSl'flllnt"s~. \ 

It h,\s uo fcnr of comp('tltlon, ('"cn "'hE'll It Ml1clly \"\ blzzes nlon~ past 
to~.:u>: all'l'lHIy well 11l'o\'ldt'!l "It I! stC'nm tl'nnRpol'tntlOn, fot' It IU\l1rwhl:.' gf'ts 
Its sl.i.n£' of tbe lJUSIOPRS, [lIlli, marc r('mnri~a!Jle stilL opens liP an i'ut1l('ly 
new truffic of It!; O\"\n tlJat Ul"CI' could ha\e ('xlRtcd "ithout Its (UHlln!.;'" 

Illinois, lo\\a, hllh:llla. ;"Iit:lJigan nnd Ohlo are pnshlOg the lmihlim: 01' 
tilese electriC ro,uls In a mnnnel' almost lJpyond belief of 1h08l' to who>:e 
not ICC this subject Is brought ror tIl(' tltst tllllf' In lllmols nloll(' from Ilffy 
to sIxty mllllOO dollars IS now I'(,lllg f-l(lpnt In cOllstnwtlOl1 allll malntt'· 
nance of lutl'I urban IOlHls and half us much agalD is bemg p;ntht'l'l'll Cat' np\y 
construction alt't'!Hly planul'd. The people of every locality tn the Stah' 
seem to ll:ne nn,lkl'IH'U \\Itlllll the pa~t thl'pc yt'ars to the gll'at "al1le of 
sel'vlce of this ('unrue tel', nnu ('yery munth to", us nre lWlllg' pl,t{'cd WlttllO 
nn hour's dlstnnct' of one 'lllothcr th;lt forrucily were as far apal t as If tlll'Y 
hnd IJeen sep!lrated by hUllI.hells of miles 

The interurban e\{'ctrie cal' of to,day and the roadbed on "hkh It rnus 
are splf'ndldly equlplwd The ('[1I'S muke (10m t!liT·ty to tifty miles an ho\!\' 
and llre IItted wltu tlw most mod('rn nil' lll.ll~(' HPpilftllCeS nud IIghtmg' :ul(l 
h€'ating s~ .. tt'lliS. TIle l'oadhed Is O(t(,Il as sllbstllntml antI fiS catpfully con
!;'truC'tl'll as those of tile best stpam roud sen'lee. nnd contlll110US spl'inkling 
S(-I \ Ice III SllmlU{,l' nnd ~no\, plow ~el'\"I('e ln winter I~e(>p lt free trom tlJe :.tu
no) ing conditions so of teD met with on routes of s1t"am tm nl. 

Oue of the valuable considerations that bns ttlrD{'d the attention of COIIll 
try towns to the gleat yalll!! to tlwli' people of intel'llrhnn hollpy euun('etioll8 
has ('otlle through the almost impassable ('ondltion of tUe ('OUlltl'Y ronds !It 
('('ttaln tUlles of tile }pal' "'Itll tile electl1c car l'unnltlg nt st.Hed iutel,a]H 
nml (Onnpetlll~ f:lIllll11g commuultles WIth mnID ('enters of populallOn :it nil 
tlUH'!';, l!'l('slwetl\e 01 "p::J.th('1' C'omJltIODs, tbf'Y alp. able to n"'5l11'e tlH'lllsC'l\es 
o[ steady di:'lh el'Y of their IJloduee "ilerl' It ('an ('ornmand the lJeJ:it rates. 

TWELVE INSECT PESTS THAT COST 
UNClE SAM $358,000,000 ANNUALLY. 

T 
\\ 1 L\ I~ lII s !,\'ts ,,!II (o»t llle t'nltl'd ~t.ltcs !I;:::::;OOOOOO[) th,s \(,,11' 

'lh« ehlJlchhllg' "Ill t!1.1\\ :-;l~IO()ooono of tin;:; amount till' ~lHS"horl)L'I' 
"III t,lke $DO(IOO(U)lJ ,llIti till' !11·" .... I'tll tl~ "Ill (,Ill till' .It Il'lst $:-)(),(J()O· 
O(~O tllOl(, 'lUll',' \\()Illl!; th,lt .Itt,lll, tla' colton pl.I111 WIll ,ISSl'RS tlie 

fa1'mf'IS tor a tot a} of ;;:'~,II (HIO,()UO lind lue pot.tto hn~ \\ III I nt ," 000,000 ,\ Illth 
of Its favollte kllld of ~al(lpn plodut:l' 11'u llulllOlls 01 liuJin I'» If'; a 11100lpI,lte 
C' .. tltlHHe of the IIlJury tllat "Ill ]1(' ilnllP III' the ,IPP!" WOI'IlI flll(1 tlll' catl l' 
lllll,l!' Ihat ruakt~ 1::1111.1.1';;:, s ItS ~lll'l I tity \\ It I tlt .. 11 I') ;.;-, Ulid UUU \\ III tll ot l'II"l1 
glt'pn he,lll" 

'llie ('stllnnlC', wbl(1! IS t'(llls(']\!lII\C' 81H1 UIH1Ll' IllI' mill., h n'< rOlll(),,~ 

.\1 III \ "olm 

(',l\l\l!~" \\ Ol'lll .... .. 
Hnll \\ f" tl (( qtton) .. . 

Boll 1\ 01!Jl (I (lOOlll ••.• ,., 

Cutlan \HUm ........... : ... .. 

. ~10(I,O(hJ (jIlO 

•. " ••.... ,........ !)\J,Ono,! Oil 
till OUU (Jut) 

f1 OUO (,0') 

10 (JUU 000 
1(1 uoo 00 1 
lO,lI()OOI)O 

1:-1 Oll() OUI) 

-, nuu 010 

21) () 11) 'U) I 

:,.!-, 111'0 (100 

l;),UtlO UUU 

Total $'~:-iS,OOO,UUO 
I1\lW nhsurd it fO:(>{,I11S Ihat the lnitrd ~tntl'R gO\'f'1ll11lt'nt, "llh lIll HI'my 

of C;-; {JOU Dleu, 2;-;4 wal'fO:ilips nlHl mOIl' mOlH'J ill till' tI'P,!SUI,\' Ihnn an, n,ltwu 
h,lq e\er lwtOle possesHed, should lle helpless 1Il a liglit .l.;alnst t"ehe oi;, 

Jlt:t!Olwl'le bugs! 
Ylt '-uch Is the fn('t. TIll' In(1lvll1uul hUg IS SIlI'llI, hut It!'; "stIOIlg'" IIO'Id" IR 

itfO: 1l('I1.t'l1dotis power of H'pl'mllwtlUll, "'bat IS to h(' dOlle In ('unllil t \\ Ith 
all ,H'\!'ISUI)' ,\hl('ilI8 (al1.!ule of h,l\lng a IJllllOtl {]'fO:(tlHlnnts ill.l MlllllJlel? 
In IO!Jfl!ct WltlJ Ruth :111 ('IlPlH\ I;nl'ie ~am IIlHls hlnls('if In much the same 
SIIlllt10U as that of Gulli' I'l "lien he lllSl'UVel cd t1mt hI.:' \\ as .It tue wercy of 
tlll' L1IlllUlllIUR. 

MISSIONARY ON RACE SUICIDE. 

H:ev. Dr. Ryder of Opinion that Amcrl' 
(;allS Are Not necrca~lni:. 

Hey, Dr. C. J. B..\dpl', S(>('lttul) or tlIe 
Aml:'1'"l(all lI.ll"SlOlIt1I'Y A";"OtlHtIOIl, al· 
ludlng' to l'l'cent a1UlUl1I1A" 'IC\\S of til(' 
d,1l1y 11\ ess and the "eckI,v leilgious 
Jourlluls With re1-\'"ald to the decl'c.tse of 
natJ\'e populntlOn III tile Unltcd ~tates, 
says: 

"Even our Presidpnt cullpll ntt{'ntlOli 
to this danger. The dlR:tster "lllCb 
thl'eatrned the nation on account of the 
vast flood or foreign ImmIgrants, and 
th(' fact thut AmellCan pN)ple weI e 
U) I gout, bave presellted serious COll' 

Sid at!ons, Careful compilation, bow· 
eve of the statistics does not sustain 
this \'Jew. The twelfth censns shows 
thnt the birth rate in the United ~tat€'S 
Is sl gbtIy larger in tI1P decennial petioo 
IS!) to 1000 than In that of 1880 to 
IK. not her intereRthlg fentUl'e Is 
thnt t e greatest Increase occurred in 
the northeastern gronp of'tlle States, 
including New England. '.fhis. a~uin, is 
contrary to a preconceived opilllon, It 
has bef'n assnmcd that, e<::peclally In 
X£"'\\.' England. the bh th rat~'--fiI1d so 
the natiYe pOlmlntlon-wus d('(reasin~. 
These f.1CtS show that the ,b'1'('n.t prot'
Ipffi IS stIll amon~ the tlepPIHlent 1~(>o, 

ph' In onr mvn InlHI, and do('s llot 1II is(' 
trom t11<.> r:tlHd mel'ease of tOI'PIg'nels 
The blttb rate alllon~ the Dl~groes is 
vastly larger than thnt among ttl? 
whifl's. 'I'he national pfoblpm Ettll 
ubidpg ill the South land, anel Is thut of 
the CI.ll'istian edueatlon and elevation 
at tile colore-d people," 

MODERN ENGINEERING FEATS, 

Recent ·Work in AustraJia Hos Been 
of 'Value to Gold Fields. 

An unparalleled engineering feat has 
l'ecentIy been achieved ID AustralIa 
of Imwense value to the gold fields. 
The eoolgardle water scheme is to 
Australia. what the famous Assuao 
dam Is to Egypt. The remarkable 
feat of pumpIng 6,000.000 gallons of 
water a day for a distance ot 350 
miles, from the Helena River to Kal· 
goorHe. bas been accompllsbl'fl by 
English engineers by means ot a great 
dam, called the Mundarlng weir. 
nInety feet hIgh. constructed ncross 
the Helena River twenty ruiJes trom 
Perth. The reservoir capacity Is about 
5,000,000,000 gallons. There are a 
Dumber at auxtllary reservoirs and 
pumping stations along tbe thl::oty·IDCh 
.teel water main wblch runs lliong thE' 
1'&11road line . to the goldfields-the 
''rlehe8t ~uare mne of eartb OD tbe 

< 'SIq!Ie" ___ KH~ril.. Tb • ....., for-
. , 

, I '0 

------====- -=.-- =-==-
Clgll r-nterpll,",e of ('(111'11 IlI1port.m('e IS 
til{' SlIllllioIl tllllllf'l, the glt'nt tl\U'I'O\' 
\\ldeh ,,!II rnakp ~\\I[zt',ll",l aud 
It,ll,) llC'xt·tlool' upighhOl fO: Ill.'l ~ilOI t 

time Pullman tramfO: \\ III pnss tbroll;;l1 
tilt' Rilllpioll AlpfO: In a few lll,nllt('!o; 
7,0110 fpet undpr the SlIO\\ eO\Pled d!l' 
Ig'«nee road whicb Xap:J!pon Bona 
parte bUIlt a hundred ;\eals ago and 
\\ hich takeR about ten hOlU'S to 
travel Sf' in favorn.ble \\('uther, Tlti>l 
tn·mendons rnthole, ,..-hlch pns!';C>l Ull 
del' Lake .\. V 1ll0, "Ill CO:'lt the Jura. 
HIll1pIon H.aliro HI oyer :ji1;),UUO.OOO.~ 

CoIller's Weeki)" 

"Send I)y Inclosed Girl." 
An East Side druggist is preparing 

a unHlue s('rnl1 hook. It ('on talus tue 
written orders of some customers of 
foreign 1nrth, UIHJ t lu:'s(' ot d('rs are 
both CUl'IOUS and nmu;.;ill~ IIele file 
SOUle tllllt are ~opied flam the Ollg· 
llwls: 

"I have a ('ute pam <In l)ly Plllltl's 
dUl;:!;,"lam Pleaf-le gl\e Ill) SOl) SOUle· 
tblll~ to release it," ' 

"1 ~l'ar Doctlwj', pies ~lf !H'arer ti\'e 
~(lnse worth of .Auntie Toxyo fO!' gUI Ie 
1m!)) 's tllloat and ohlc.lge." 

"::\ly little llnby has £:!:It lip It~ fa, 
t1wl'::; ['iur1::;h plaster. 8('11(1 ,Ill :lIW(', 
doll' (]11Il'k as posslule by the l[lelos d, 
~11 l," 

"This ('hiM is my little gold I !';Pllli 
;\"ou 11\ e ('ent to uuy two fO:lti('SS' Po\\· 
d«rs for a groan up adult "lio Is 
slke." 

"You \\-'111 plea so give the lettle 1J01 
five cents' worth of epecnc fOI' to 
throw \111 In n five months old hubt'. 
~, B.-Tbe bnlle bas a sore Htummlc!i," 

"I haf a hot tlme in my inRldl:'s nnd 
wicb I wood Uke it to be extinguished. 
What is good for to extinguish It? The 
inclosed money Is the pl'iee of the ex· 
tingulshel'. Hurry v1ells."-New York 
Press. 

Bttllded Better Tban He Knew. 
A 'VednesbuI'Y, England, resident in 

the sixteenth century lett $1,000 to pro, 
vide annually on St. Tbollias' day 
three gowns aod three coats to indl· 
gent persons ot the pdrlsh. Following 
the custom ot the tImes the money 
'Was lonsted In land (In this case In 
minerals). nud the original legacy lias 
increased In value to $30,000. [nstenO 
at tbe three gowns: Dnd tbree coats tbe 
charity eommts8Joners who administer 
the funds are able to present 200 
gowns and sixty coats. 

It was 80 eold In Chicago recently 
tbat a pickpocket wl10 b~p_etl to 
Ioueb a ,10 gold I/leee Immedlatelt 
r..-tolt., 

"PE=RU=NA SAV,EO' M,Y, 
Women Made Strong and Happy 

Mothers. 

Catarrh 0' the Pelvic Organs Is • Fre
quent Cause of Barrenness. 

Pe-ru'"na Eradicates Catarrh From the 
System. 

T~, t~~("O~I~(>m~ID ll~~tl~!ll?i~~~ l~~e~I'S(?J 
IIi'"! thp grl'lIte<;t of e!lrtltly caJaulItU's. 

Tp llecoule a llIothpr-mol'P C';lll'll{llly 
tht> mother of 1\ !ltrlJn~, Ill"llth~ b()~'
\\ as the h('I,;ht of I,dory for the fnithful 
womau of the good old Blbl", dRYS. 
Ev",u no"\\, whell llIuternlt:r Il; 1I0t 1'\oI' 

tN'nlt'd fiS of ~ 01'12', thp motlll'I' of lleulthy 
('hildI'Cll il1 nil olJJ('(·t of 'IJlllIl'ation, lind 
l:!OIlH'times en,)" h,'l 111'1' neighhors. As 
(OIllIHlrt-'d \\Jth /III( It'l!t lH"oph'"" the 
n'f'r.l,f.!:p Amerl{',1II \\mllun ltH~ a 10\\ ,Ill' 
ill'ltlltlOll of lllothl'lhood 'J'hl'r(> 111'\'. 

ho\\e\t'r, n gl'eat Illfllly i'X(('lItIOlli'"! to 
thl!; stltt'ment 

'l'hl' ul'lompnnylllg IetterH fl'om grnt .. , 
flll womel) who have ht;>('1i mndl' strong, 
II!' 11th.\' and happy motliel's 1H.,t'd 110 fi,!d· 
{'I! \\ ordt< of Ollrs to mnl,e tllPlll (,Oil, 

, ll\e'lilg. Cutul r-h hud "Pill. Plied .lnd 
IlllJlllll'ed their ('utII'£:' sy>ltems. PerUll:l 
m.ult' tlu'U! !o;onnd nnd "ell. 

~lr". L, :'11. GI'ltIlth, Arco, Idalio, 
"11ft'S' 

"Your med]('iTw lilt] IIJ(' n "olHlprfnl 
IIlllUuut of good It ('111'1'11 Iln' oC b,1I ('{,!t. 
IH",," I 11m 30 ~ ("trs old und 1\('\ 1'1 hnd 
fill:; chlhlrt.'u; hut Slille lnglwlllI;':; )UUI' 

Writes Mrs. W. McRoberts. 

.0 e • c ••••••••••••••• 0 •••• , ••••••••••• I I ••••••••• I •••• 

A YOUNG MOTHER'S LEITER. I 
Mr!'l, 'v. McHoiwl'tB. \\I'ltes to Dr. Hnrtm:m from nt-laDo, :\1,ss" the 

follo\\mg, 

Delllno, Miss. 
Doctor S. B. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio: 

Dear Sir:.····, feel perfectly well of catarrh. I did 8S you directed me I 
to and took Peruna and Manalin. The third of March I gave birth to a 
IO-pound baby girl Bnd we are botb well and happy. I am very thlJnkful

l 

to you, and Peruna saved my IJfe. J recommend 11 to everyone and Clfn't 
praise It enough. 

i 
-'I send you my own and my baby's picture. She Iss() sweet and 

good,-she Is a Peruna baby. J have such good health now. I do all my 
own housework anr! tllke care 01 my baby. Bnd feel so good. 

"There are three or four of my neighbors using Peruna now. since It 
1 did me so much good. They were Just run down. Bnd tbey think It Is + fln~. It Is so good to give strength." ..... Mrs. W. McRoberts. 

8 ••••••• 0 ••••• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IlH,dlt'Inp I gnve bll'~h to n 10110uIlII lin. I IUlf1 been doctoring for fOenral 
bah) ,"prJ. She! 1!4 now "'ix llHHJth~ old )l'nr ... ,!Jut kl'pt ~wtting wor!JE'. One- Jay 
.11)11 \\elghs ~ti !Joulldtl. ~I ... fru·nas Wl're II. Ill;'lghhol' \\01ll8n brought me your 

'ttl! E\\IrDl'lsed, Some would uut believe book, the 'Ills of LIfe,' aud want£'d me 
it \inUI they (':trne to &ee me. to take your mNli('IIl{', I told her that 

';.\Iv husband sa,s he nev{'r saw such I had gnen up aU hope of e,{'r gettmg 
a e'lwilf;:t, many olfe us then' \\as III me welL .1 had trH'd so much medicine. 
,!ftpr 111m] tak('Il thre(' or four botti{'S of My neighbors thou,f.!:ht I Wtls nearly 
PlIIIU.1 I Hill fltl'ongf'r than I hl\'\'"{, dpnd With COllsumptlO1I 

"I Do All My House~ 
work and Take 
,Care. of My Baby 
and "I Feel So 
Good." 

1)('('11 Slll('e I was qmte )Ollllg God "Fmally I ('oncluded thllt I wou!U 
blef-l>: )OU SInd your med!Clnl;' fOlever. 1 make a last trial So nn hUHhl1nd 
CBIlllot tf'll )'0\1 nli My lfOtteI' IS too got mc !l bottl~ of Pcruna Utlo ::'Ilatlfdm 
lOllg nlrend~. hut I ",!I] sn~ l'erunn I cOmmeDC('tl tuklllg thl'1l1 uf'C'orulIIg to 
(,lllt'(1 nl« I n('v('1' 81lW or heard of directIOns. That \\ag t\\O ~(,IlTS ago A 
,lll\thing holf ","0 gO(,t1 I c:m ne,'er year ago bat 7\o\emb(>I' I gnve Illrth to 
thl1uk ~ou enough fUI ~o\lr kindness. n to'pound bub)' bo~, "ho 10. "I'll nnd 
III ('[h,eo; of la ~ri!lDQ It \\ol'ks hl{e a hearty; and I am dotng my own hOl1s«'I"ritl' ut Oll('~' to Dr Il.lttmlll, gl\llIg a 
l'lia t'Ul. It ('urpd my b.!hy "llt'n othI'Tj"Ol'k' I can 111'\'1'1' ,g'"1\'(> P"rnnll toolf"ll <:tateIll!'nt of -"lIUI • a'll'. und he '''111 
1li1'11l(,ltI('S fnlJpd RhE' \\H>: rpal blld wah great praISE', J thlllk it Ifl th(' hl'Ht mrl]' lIE' IllPal't;'d to give \on 11l~ vlllnabJe I\d~ 
I I ;!1'IpIJP "-::Un; L :\1 Gn ftlth , 1('lOe J e\l~r hl'alu of,"-::\lI'H E. 1:: \'1(( f!'1:ltls -

:'Ill,." El E, Thomas, Alpha, ~lo, Thoma!'l. . I ,\dolrf'~s III H !l'tm,\fl, I'rp:O;lIlent of 
'\',nlls If )OU do !lot I\PII\{' plomvt .Hlt! ~HltIS'ITIIr' 11.1I(1II.\!l SIIlIr.lII1l111, Uolumhns, 

., hn,'" )JSPII ,nnT f'ernn,1 lind ;UllI,l' fnctol, n'Hlllt" [lum tilt' U"''' of.Pf'rnnll 0111" 

Josh llnUll/Z8 on Hens. 
The IH'st tnlle tew tlPtt It hcn Is 

\\ 1H'1l stre Is r('nlly I kant h~1I yOIl 
'\ lin t the UCl')t lIreed 11" but tl.\f' Shang, 
hal IS the 1l.IC1lnes{, It kusts az much 
to !loan1 one :IZ it duz a stage hoss, 
allll you Ullght !1Z \\ pll Ilndl'rtnke to 
fat n fnnllill).:' llllll rtlUlI!llg' oats thru 
It '1'bl'rt' alll't no profit m kelllllg' It 

lH'lI for IllS ('g~s if he laze I(,SH tllan 
~1l1(, fl tla) 1l1'1ll') nrc 10llg It\e(l It tlll"Y 
lIon t (\Illtl.tl I t!l(' thlo,lt 1110.;/',ISP; 
111\'1t' Jt.; ,I :;1I',lt 1111'11(1) j!ll('!; to pot 
('\ pry J eat' lly thiS melolll~oll,} dISe,lSi? 
I kant t('ll eggstletly how to pick out 
a good IJ{'II, hilt n~ 11 grncrnl thmg the 
loug eUl'l"d on('~, I I,no, are the Ipust 
alll to sk1'l'tch up the gUlIIen Eggs 
Ilf\( ]{ed In pt}ual pal'h; of Hme "uteI'. 
\\!th the other cud do" n, ,\ \11 keep 
from thirty to forty y('ars If' they are 
Dot distl1rlH'd. Flesh bl'pf 8tl':1l;: Is' 
good fm' 1mns. I suppose foul' 01' five 
pounlls a tla'y would I)e R\yl n hpn 
wouhl IWN}, at fust along'. I sball be 
IIllPIll'C to utl\lse \\lth ~ou Ilt any time 
011 lh(' lWl1 ijUP.:;tlOll fiUd. take pay for 
my nth I('C ln ('ggs 

TO INVESTORS 
A VERY UNUSUA( OPPORTUNITY 
IIfr. John Bnsllen Walker l~ taking: the 

Presidency of 11 Company whIch offers un
usual features for safe and hIghly plotitahle 
In\c.,tment,lutmely, l' Ir~t .r-.[ortgage, 6-ptr
cent, Real Estate bonds, accompamed by a 
60-per,cent bOil 'is J~ the Company's I're· 
ferred !'":itock, Tlll~ Companv takes over 
more thal1<)OQ acres of lanci Within 3};l mIles 
of center of Denver. ~erkeley Heights 
lS the most beautIful plateau around this 
rapidly growing metropolis of the Rocky 
Mounta'n IeglOn~t~e most prosperous city 
on the contillent to-day The property is to 
be lmme<11ately developed upon an e}[ten~n e 
scale as a reSidentIal quarter upon modern 
plans, wah reservatIOns Mr. ""Valier Will 
hold a controlhng lIlterest III the stock, nnd 
per~onally recommends the investment as 

, ahsoltttely safe and likely to be extremely 
pIoCttahle. For further particulars address 
James Randolph Walker, Secretary, The 
llerkelcv Heights Investment Co, Irvmg~ 
ton.on,the_Hudson. New York. 

One !\lan·s Wisdom 
l\trs. Rt'l'ondly-:\l~ first husband nsr-d 

to cut four or fi\'e of my biscuits e\ery 
Dlornmg. 'Vhy IS It that you never cat 
ally of thpJl.l? 

Secondl~-Slmply beCtlllSe I have • 
good mernor), mY UNlr, 

Mrs. Spcondly"':"'I flul to see the point. 
Sf'colldly~I -hu\"f'II't forgotten th!lt 

)our flI'~t h\l~b~Utl tHlned up illS toos bc· 
causc[ of u)(]ig-l'stion. 

Sour Stomaoh 

HIt; First Letter. 
"hen (h'olge was s{'nt away to 

hoardlllg s( hool the family walted nn' 
xlously for hIs III st letter, whlcb they 
fempu would be fillf'u With hOlllf'sick 
longmgs for the lH:'0111c and thIngs h~ 
had left., 

"'heu the }<'ttf'l' ('nnll' (;('ol'gP's fnil!er 
snllled, hlS motht'1' slglH'd, and lll'; olll 
er sH;h'rs Wt'rt' ilalf':llIlnspd nnd lltllf 
pl'o\okt,U 

"Deal' ;"Iother and Family-," WI ott' 
the only sou of the hOllf.whold. "I'\'(' 
heen here twenty,three houl's now, am) 
it Is. great. My most Intimate friend 
is a boy by the nllme of Floppy Smith. 
He's five fppt ~ix nn(i has had IllS lpft 
leg iJrok('l1 In two dlrfel'ent places. 
Love to all, and will write Roon agnlU. 

S, C. N. U. No. 19-~190S. 

Your atIectiHTI:lt(' ~on, GF.OItGE." 
A Good Business l\lan. 

You ('an do your dyeing In hnlf an "He lJas a' good' business head. you 
hour w!tb l

l PU'l'NA:'Il 11'ADEJ. .. ESS I 8ay'!" 
DYES. I "Well. rather. Why. both at his 

'.rhere is Ilothllig smnIl in n worlol' daughtf'rs wanted to mal'ry lords. yOu 
where u mud cI~ek swells to nn Amnzon I khO\\', and he l'Ounded UI) au old En· 
and the st{,lllIng of n penpy way end 0'1 gilsh family with two brothers." 

the ~('nffol(1 I "Hut-" 
Mn. WIn.loW". 800'I1II1I'0 8· ... n- for OhlldreD "I know, I know. YOlJ're about to 

~.thillil. loftenl tne l(Dmt, redll~e. tnflamnumon. aI. say that only one' of them ('ould be a 
Iappam,01U .. W1udClOUa. ZiCl!DWabotd.. lo;d. lIe quite understood that, and 

HIS Notion. be entered into negotlatlons with them 
~In •. Hnnk (In the mll]flt or hE't' lctld, to see if they couldn't arrange to spli't 

InJ.:'"l-~I('I'(''' "ntps! This It<'111 :o;ays Thllt the title. 'l'bat's the klnd ot a bU8i~ 
III lJpllumrl~ tllt')' (,Illl the emnneillatNl ness UlUn he is He didn't want to 

"~.~~~::l('~'I~~l:~~~~~~~:I,lDt~:~ Denml\rk. 1lUt up the lllon.~y ,to reclaim two an· 
ers sartinl) know how to do flome cestl'lll estates If It were possIble t~ 
nu,.£:hty pietllf('S(]lH' RWf'arin'. riaa't Ole, i pl'ovide for botb the )1lrlR ~Itb one. 

DOA'N~ ~HANG~ DOUBT. TO GLAD SURPRISE 
EVERE'M' MABs~l received tbe Acbmgbacksnreeased, HIP, back,andloinpains. BUBLIl'I'GTON JUNCTION. Mo.-I 

snmple of Donn's Pills and they stop· limb swellings and dropsy signs vanish. received sample of Donn's Pills and 

ped nIl m! trouble of pain in the back, co~~:a. c;~c~nu~::a:~~ :ri~~i~~~t;~~\~!~~i.h~~ ~~edar: pa~:nt~a!n~ ~:~:dtbd~~ ~ 
from whlch I lIavc suffered for two wetting, Doan's I Kidney Pills reluove calculi and that was reprcsented.- C. C. lu:r. 
years. I am a sole· leather cutter, and grnveI. Relieve I heart palpitation. sleeplelSOeSi. R F. D. No. 1. 
being on my feet and lifting hea.vy dizziness headache nervousness. 
dies all day, apprecinte the help , , 
DOIlD'S Pills have giten me. I feel N.:)I.I~~ .... '-It' 
likc a new man,-GEO. A. BURGltB6, 
163 Belmont Stleet .. 

ST. LOUIS, }Io.- Received 8Ilmpie, 
and am on my first bottle from the 
druggist.o- they helped me wonder· 
fuUy. I had a feeling of wanting 
urinate aU tho time, and trouble 
passing. burning and itcbing. That 
all g-one now, and I feel thankful-
Eo K. STEVENSON, 311151 Eaaton An, 

TA YLOB8VIliLE.1rfus.-No man caD 
tell the good of Doan's KIdney Pills 
until he tries,tbe,m for a weak back. 

~:gl'1e::athil'!n~:dp'fi'~~l"I~~ 
LEWIS, 



I 

tha.t said executor be allowed. twelve 
months to settle up saId estate '·frem 
the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1903. . 

It is further ordered tha.t notice be 
given to the creditors of said Esta.te to 
appear before me at the county court.' 
room of said county on the 2nd dav of 
June, 1903, and on the 2nd day oj No. 
vemberJ 1903, a~ 10 o'cloclr In the fore. 
nOOD of ea.cb day, by publlcaUc;m in the 
Wayne Republican, a DeWSpaper pub
l1shed in said county, for' four weeks 
'successlve}"y prior to the 2nd day of 
June, 1903. E HUNTER~ 

County Judge. ---...... --
R.oad Notlo •• 



I. 

Jim DU.mps was a most unfriendly m~ 
Who lived hiS life on a permit plan. ' 

He'd never stop for a friendly smile, 
But trudged along 11'1 hIs moody style 

Till "Force"one day was served to hlm-
Since then they call him" Sunll¥ Jlm.-

a better builder 
than a vacadon. 

Heyer Tire. or It. 
"I am oonmderably Mvanced toward. eighty years 

~;:~~'YO~~:1 o:%~~\1e::~~~~~~:o~.j!"h~:t;!:{.!~: 
,rightly de!!!tgnated ali 'J'orco.' N~~E~ ~~~~!:i.:ou." 

= 

Paint, 
B. P. S.~-Best paint sold. 

A .Plano Fr •• to the Moat 
Popule..s\' La.d". 

A Voting Contest will be 
introduced to our reader next 
week, wjlen fullest particu
lars will be given. The ob
ject of the contest is to gaiiI 
a larger acquaintance in the 
county and advertise the ex
cellence of the RICPUBLICAN 

as local paper and advertising 
medium. 'l'he subjects of the 
con test are the popular ladies 
of Wayne county, to one of 
whom a beautiful Concert 
Grand Piuno will be given ab
solutely free. Tbe piano is 
a Chickering Bros., Chicugo, 
im;trument'~ili>'1d is listed by 
them at :3';2!i.00. Every de
tail for the contest hus been 
arranged aud will be given to 
our readers next week. 

LOCAL NEWS. 

W. A. Ivory. dentist. over 1st Nat'! 

M. S. Merrill win make vou a farm 
loan at 5 r:er cent 

Epwort'h League Anniversary will 
be observed May 17. 

Garden rakes, 15 cents each to clos8 
out at Terwilliger Br08. 

A. Jett has been quite sick tor sever
al davs, but is improving. 

MrS. MeCrea is reported as being 
muoh improved in health. 

John Sherbahn started up the brick 
yard Monday with a full force. 

Rev. Dawson will deliver bis lecture 
on "How to Raise Cain," at 'Vioslde 
this eveDing. 

The Norfolk District Epworth 
League CODvention is to be held at 
Carroll May 18, 19 aod 20. 

Prof. J. M. Pile will lecture at the 
M. E. church next Tbursday, e\lsning. 
Topic: "Sam Hill. Who is He?)! , 

Pure Bred Single Comb Brown Leg
born eggs for sale, 15 for 75' cents. 

U. G. SIJIPMAN. 

Mr. Jas Mack, of this city, left for 
Platte, South Dakota. on Monda.y 
morning to look after business inter-
ests. \ 

La.wn mowers, $3 and up at Terwilli
ger Bros. 

MI'i3. Hev. Dawson went to Omaha 
WeuoeildHY. ~he will visit her son 
and family and attend the Musical Fe~-
tival. . 

• 
I,: 

The Appetite. 
of Hum~n. Nature 

When Uneeda Blsc~lt were first introduced, a conservative said: 

"They are all right as ~r as they go, but they won't satisfy the worker. The 
worker, you see, wants something solid, and substantial, and plain-like potatoes, 
cabbage, or beef. These' delicate and crisp biscuit, packed so daintily, in that 
In-er-seal. Package, will not appeal to him any more than winter strawberries." 

That sounded like good reasoning. But fact upsets theory. 

Workers everywhere have been great consumers of Uneeda Blscuff 
. The outdoor worker, seated at. noon upon the sidewalk, a house wall for his back 
restj mill hands in the mill yard, seated on comfortable bales; team!1ters and 
draymen, on their high box seats-all have eaten ~needa Biscuit, .and their 
wives have eaten them, and their children have eaten them. 

Another conservative took another view: 

"Uneeda Biscuit· are all right," he said, "to sell to the workers. 
but you must not expect tQ sell them to the more prosperous people. Th~y are 
too cheap. five cents a package-that kills Uneeda Biscuit 10 far' as the. 
wealthy are concerned. The price should be higher-they are ·worth it .. " 

That, too, sounded reasonable, but it also turned out to be only theory. 

for the greatest grocers of the city and of the country say U~a 
Biscuit have taken the place of the more expensive biscuit. Over 200,000,000 

. packages have ,been consumed •. 

The worker eats Un."da Biscuit because of their goodness. 

The wealthy eat them because of their delicacy. 

The whole' world eats them because they represent the highest value u 
it food product-pure, wholesome, good. ,'. 

The appetite of human nature always relishes 
. a flood change of diet-Uneeda Milk Biscuit 
Is a change that never disappoints. 

NATIONAL-BISCUIT COMPANY 

·1 
I· 

~. 

J 

Rev. Geo. Bray wifl preach in tbe .. =====.....,=== ..... ===i'"'"==========.....,==T'"=="'=::""=::""=::'=--~~=~'~~~~~~~~~:~~~ Presbyterian eburcb Sunday morning I g.L-~I'LL,",""",J~...-LI ~~. ~~. 
:~~;:;;:;~'pa~~lt~:\'O~~:~r Birrell IJ~:~X fishing Tackle at, Terwilliger ~::~: a~~t~le inw:~~Su:"~ibl:'b~~t V~:i~ ;~~~N~G""-'-MILL"IN':lf""'ERY 

Varnish, 
Nisoron. the no~rosin. varn.ish. 

Alabastine, 
Every color on the card. 
l.nkrior paint for wood-work, chalrs, tables, etc., better 
thHon t'll[l.mt'1 and at one-third the cost. 

SOMETUING NEW·· LAQVERETTE •• 
A t·-[L·lElparent colored varrlish whicn cltn be uBed on 
{'verything from the Bed Room Furniture to tbe Din
ing- Boom Floor. Put up in 8 beautiful colors and 
clear. Call for color card. 

\Ve nre hesdquarlers fo!' everything In the Paint and 
Brlll:;h line. Let us figure on your paint bill. We Bell 
Woodman Linseed Oil exclusively._ 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE 

Rev. Daw30n will preach a serl~8 of St!lIld up for Wayne-smoke the I his daughter' and his death occul"ed at ~ SPRI 
~I.~~~~:f~:~~"?;:i ~:!:~i~~~~:'; :~:~:;::~~;~~:::i~~:s each to Close

l
l 
i;;i~~~~::~.~~i~~f~~:l;~:iJ:~i; t . ~.·.ryl· .. npy.b:.::Vrel:b·tee::n:u:Dvuli,;u:.I;lldy:&':oeokmd,I,I~I'nO:r-

\Vm. D~mmeyer's Wayne Leader is teI'1ii survive, Otl8 in Colora.do, o~e in 
Lawn mowers. $:1 and up at Terwilli- the beat CIgar. Call for it. I Humphrey; Nebraska,ond one at AI. 

ger Bros. "\Var is h-l"-war is declared In bion tind six in Spencer, Iowa Be two reasone: Ist-Tbat my stock 11!! 
A larg-c audience was prs,sent at the newspapl'r row of the first ,wa.t:'d. was a member of the M. W. A. ClLmp of 

Baptist church last ~unday night when For treatment of chronic disease or Wa.yne, and the members of that order large ~nd selectiona eaay. 2nd-

~~~~s~'t~l~~ei;::::e~e!t;:o::sto~f ~~l~ electric treat.ment go to Dr. Neiman. ,conducted the (uners) serVll::es here as-· That the prices have been made 

g rime ProO"rc88. W. L. ,Robinson of Carroll, will write sisted by Rev. Peter Birrell, of tbe unusu!1.11y low for styles and effects 
... your iosurance in best old line or mu- Pr.esbyt.el'ian church. In"\ Ibioll Bev. 

There will be confirmation services tual compa~ies at lowest rates. George conducted rservices and the the latest and best. Call and liee. 
at St. Mary's church Thursday, May body brougbt to this .city accompanied LK I N SON 
Hob at 10 o'clock a. m., conducted by Fal'mer~:-I am Agent for the Farm by Milton Mansfield a ""oodmen memo MI SS WI , 
B (shop Scannel, of Omaha, and Hev. Mutual of Lincoln. bet· of the Albion Ct~mp. a.nd rela.tives 

• .............. Falher Haley, the pastor. If GRANT MEARS. Ord.r of Uearlng on Pet(. OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. 
••••••••••••• • '. BrRosU.bY all sold ouly by Terwilliger Cheapest Insuronce for the farmers t • .I .. r--' ..... L # .. .-..L.-~L'-'~ ~~~s:a.3t.l.:r.~~i'i~ 

is Farmers' Mutual of Lincoln. tlon for Appolntlften. ~~~ .... ~-.. _ -r-,-r '--;JI"7'~'" 
• of Adlftln.latra.tor. • 

O~ D(PO~IT 
Prof. A. M. Wilson, 01 Lincoln, lor W. L. HOBINSON, Agi. 

• • many years a teacher in the State Unt- Ca.rroll, Nebr. In the COUDty court of Wayne county, 
'"' Nebraska. 

• • versity, ""til supply the pulpit of the Gu'y WIlbur accompa.nled by his State of Nebraska.. county of Wa.yne, 

• 
• Baptist ohurch next Sunday, Rev. Wel- physician, Dr. J. J. ·Williams went to 

l'OUR ".ONfl' • den ~aving been called out of the city :Sioux City this morning to consult ~~ Margaret A. Jones, (William P. 
•• is merely on deposit, subject to your satisfaction • for 8. few days, specialist". Jones, Sarah Jane Mansfield, Louis 

when buying • Mrs. M. S. Merrill entertained Tues- The Presbyterian church will have a Jones, Effie Jones,' Richard Jones, 
• ". day evening in honor of her daughter, (longre~ationa.l Bocial in the church, Alice May Jones. Joseph Jones an~ • EYE fl Mrs. M. O. Cunningham of Omaha. Tuesday, May 12. all the meniber~ John H. Jont:s, and to all. pertlon' io-• 8LEEPl' our +. Those invited were: Misses, Lucy and q,nd friends are cordially invited- tereated in the estate of 'William R. 

• Effie Buffington, Armstrong, Craven, Oscar Franks is) preparing t6 do a. Jones, deceased: 
Y bu take no chances in ordering a sack. It's • Culler, Hyde, MettJeo, Ella, Jennie wholel:!ale liquor bus! oeS8. u:o.in~ tbe On reading the petition of Effie Jones +. $"laralltecd, without a compromise. It has proven • a.nd Mary Bayerj a.nd Mesdames, Ring-- room ror storage that was used for 8 praying tha.t the udmioistriuion of "aid 
Itself a perfect bread producer to thousands and • land,' Jones, Goldie, and Beckenhauer. reeturant last year. esta~e' b~ granted to A. A. Welch 88 

•• thousands of, housewives who will .use no other : Ruby Oil, sold only by Terwilliger Rev. Geo. Bray, of Ponos, wil~ pre.ach admIDIstrstor. It is hereby ordered 
brand. and Hros. at tbe Presbyterian church Sunday that you, (:Lnd all persons interested' in 

t " RJ\ LP H RU N DEL L, • fr~:~ei: ~~I~~ :::t~nea~:~~a::!~rd~~ ~~::~:~r:D:o~;~~~;1·nv~: t:~~e Y::r~ ~~~n~:~~~r~:~' ::dh~~d a~:ea:D~t tf~ 
• ,';.0; • moved there in Februa~y from a farm vices. said county, on the 25th day of May, 

: : 

south of Wayne which he sold last year. 2 Johns didn't do a thIng but hustle A. D. ]903. at 10 o'clock a. m., to show 

SOLE AGENT 'and re-purchased whore he has mOre around after Mark: and Nick wIth ad· cause, if any there b·, why the prayer 
'. •• bottom land for hay, He says he haa vertiaing matter that the f~llow8'could of the petltloner should not be granted, 

• OF QUALITY • • 200 acres in his farm and can crop most not touch-and they silent.ly sltpplild a.nd tha.t notice of the pendency of Bald 
•. of it with hay if Qe wishes, but can't out of town. pet-Ulon and that the hearing lhereof ........... ~+:~".......... quitld do so as he ha.s a Roosevelt fami R Wm. Dammeyer i8 turnIDg" out cf- be Kivell to ali "persons inter8sted In 

I• .. • .... ••• .. • .. • A V,· 
~~ .l.es. 
./01" tfie Dyt . Richardson's 

.rr.r;",,"i' :;'. J Superlative 
Carpets 

are the best! 

Don't buy sny oarpet; just be--
1li 18 heavy. You want a. 
that Is !fade of g,oodt first--

, clase, "tboroughly lKlOured yarns, 
Rnd one t.hat lit made up to standard-not. one'that Is olmade to s6ll at 8 
pri.1e." Riohardson's 8'uperlatlve Carpeta have been used fol' the past 28 
yea.rs and have proven,satiafaotory. We liave you aU lVute in outting. 

Llnoleul'nS and Matting. 
I, 11, 2 and 4 ya.rda wide. Also a full line of Damask, Tapestry and 
Labe CUrtains. ~r ~ow prlpes wUlIDlierest lOU. 

AHLRN'S 

Iy and must keep enough land to em· gars at a lively rate in biB new qua.rt- satd matter by publishing'. a copy of 
ploy his hoys. John ~inn made a good terl'!, plenty of rOOm. plenty of light thh:l Order in the WAYliE REPUBLl
deallaBt year, Elel~in2' bisla~d south of and everything handy. Hurrah for CAN, a weekly newspaper prlnt:ed in 
town and purchaSing a half section up Wa.yne L'3aders ~aid county. for three SuccctiBive "eeke 
norhwest eight mUes. prior to said. day of hearlug. 

Ajax fishInlr tackle at Terwilliger Ga.rden rakes, 15 cents each to close Witne~s my hand, and Beal of' said 
Bros. out at Terwilliger Bros, court, this 7th day of May A. D., 1008. 

Dr. N. Newman who expected to be E. BUNTER
9 

County ~~d&,e • .".t the state meeting of the Mode~n h B d M 15 i h 
Woodmen delegatei at Omaha this :!eeth:: dateaYbut w~itl~s :m: c~:t:~~ An 1; ..... 1"-.0 .. ,, Railroad 
week. A. R. Talbot, of Lincoln, recei",· Due notice of his next date to appear Wreok.. 
e~ almost. unanimous endorsement for tn all Wayne papers. In tbe early days of lohe road there 
Head Consul. Resolutlo~8 were adopt,. Judge Hunter ullited In the '"bonds I W8iI a emaeh.up and all were badly 
ted ~pp081ng the "commtUee plan" '01' tbat bind" two happy bearts who 8p- sbaken up. The next mornlqg a burly 
readJU8tm8~~ of ~ate8, ~180 the HNa-. yeared io hls omclal sanctum ~rruesday farmer limped into tbe supe~inteode~t.'a 
brask. plan WhiCh Is hiaher if any· morning. Tbe /Il'room.as Frank Lueck omce and Rid, "Mr. SUJ)erinteDdent, I 
thing thaD the ot~el'. Dr. E. S. Blair, and bis bride wu Miss Wilhelmina came 10 to lee what you were gOiDa' to 
of this city, recelVed the unanimous Mutb, botb of Wayne county. give me for shaking. me up 80 yel!!ter-
endorsement. for re·appolntment. for . . day." The 8uperiqteodeo.t aeked bow 
Read PhysiOlan another term of two T;ari~~n er:~:~815 ce~t8 to oloee out at much be ought to have for his 'DjllriE8 
years which Is indeed a.. compliment 10 w.g •. ". I'Well, I think 1\ is worth fifty ~Dts 
our. fellow ci~lzeD a.nd one he appre.. TU~8d8Y morDlni th~ Dew C.' ity coun'land I will Bettle for th .. t.~' 'rhe super-
eiates, there were two other cadotdates cil a ... ~nted aaloon license to three s... intendent. repUed tbat It was quite ., 
bqt they dropped out to make it unanl ... looD8,Oscar Franka, Berman MUdn6ro Isum but u tbe man aeamed bonea' be 
m&u81or Dr. Blatr. From present; in .. and Frank Kruger, at 81600 eaeb. .rhe wouid pa, him and he did eo.. t&kio, 
die.tioDs the ele:otlon of A. R. - Talbot last ~amed bas put In an eleQ:attt dark ba reoelp\ in f~1L The 'Ald, 1 wn~ be 
seems very encouraginlr. E. R. Gurn- oak ~8r and dxtu~, W8~I)Jl Is now Uber.al whh 'and rife fOU a 
ey, ot Winside, p. H. Kobl. and Dr. e-quipped to stand any kind of droutb. take "No jOll'" 
BIajr, of this city, were the Wayne ' long (alapplDIr 
delegates and visitors. P. H. "Kobl' D.... 1881., daru 
wm at.tend the Head Ca.mp at· Indian· W~ Ii. JODes~ aged 50 Y8a...-, a' AI. BlI"torio 
apolla, h •• 1nlrbeeD.hooeu ...... Iler- blo •• :Nebr .. ka, May 4, 1903i11!1"f D~,pb
Dale to Ih. Head eaiop, bul will rea\ly rhl8.: nec-.d cama. to. WilY •• 10 
be. deleRale as hi. prlDOiPoI wUl Dol M.r~h'll102,·lIDd O .... ed .• Arm oiIe-ball 
."aaher, 11"01,~ l1li11 ~\I~ III Wllfllelll. Utll4,'UIIII 
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The Wayne Republican FIVE WERE INJURED. 

WAYNE, NEB 

W H GIBSON, " 

:FIGHT IN A CHURCH 

SERIOUS RIOT IN SACRED ~DI. 
FleE AT JOLIET, ILL 

and 

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN 

DENSED FORM 

Bondre SIaY8 Baby Girl 
A. httle gnl of WIlliam Tawney -of OR 

moud was fatallv burned by 1\ bg,nfirp 
Snt,Uldny mght The hired mall also hnd 
bta hauds hauly burned m trYlIlg to snte 
the ehdd 

Brigbt Youn.r )fan }1I8ane 

PlencJA Guilty to AasRult. 
In the u}!o!tnct court nt Fremont :M'CUl 

dn~ (lark McFlbenfl' "ho was charged 
"lth rdOlliollS assault upon :\Ir~ I Hey 
I~h{'rton at the J abelt Honae m that 
CIU In Fdlrltnry last ple{\ded gmlty to 
~lIl1Jlle nRRllult and was sentenced to W 
d l~S ID th{' (011llt' Jull 

Corn PlantloJit Del.yed 
A Schllyl( r spec13i says FRrm~rs h(H e 

lIt Ccrtt"d Illnntmg ('om o'\\'mg to bad 
"enthf r Smull gUlIDS came up strongly 
8mI ~bo" n good Rtnnd hut growth bal!! 
bel'll slow dnnng last week 

THIRTY YEARS AGO. 

Jay Gould Henry N SOllth nnd Alden 
B Stockwell were eharged WIth corner 
lug .$45000000 in c8f1h loans at Ne-w 
1:: ork and extorting high interest rates 
to depress stock prices 

-\0 expeditIOn of twenty mne com 
pnmes of Untted States mfantry an ar 
tll1er~ detachment und seventy SIX scouts 
was orgamzed at '" nslnngtoo to protect 
"llrvevors If\~ mg ont the Northern Pa 
clfic Rndrond hne from n threate1H!d III 
(lian ntt ck 

~lllete('n 1 mtE'tl State!; soldiers ill 

cindmg Capt 'lhomas and Llebt Ho\,e 
of the Fourth artiller\' "ere killed JIl a 
\tattle V;Jth :Modoc Indlulis in the Sou..th 
,",cst 

\\ Ilbam CharlNI :\Iacrendv the famous. 
English actor nnd central fignre of the 
Astor place (~ew "York) r10t m winch 
h' enn t\\ 0 persons were killed, died Jll 

london aged 80 yeal'S 
J 8y Gould Vi as said to be plap.nmg IL 

direct railroad and fern hne bet)Veen 
New York City Baltimore 
and ~orfolk b,. way of the 
Soutbern Railroad and the Norr.",n"ett' 
E'teamshlp Company's line 

A conve-ntton was -cAlled to meet a" 
the Astor House New York to start a 
nabonnl movement against railroad copt .. 
blUes, 8ubsidlel and trade monopohes 



lJ 

TO EXCEL ALL ~'AIRS 

ST. LOUiS EXPOSITION MOST 
EXTENSIVE IN HISTORY. 

c( lumhmn ~how of 1~l)3 Behttled

~colle of the LOtl8ionll l"urcha.e Ex' 

l)O~ttton Will Be '''orid-wide-Will 
1 xhilllt the GreatneslJ of America. 

Hlatory of the P:urchase. 

The price \\ as finally fixed at :P20oo 
000, IiUlI th( "( ttielllent of AmerlCan 
chllms nl;fllll~t 1'1 mee nrrlountlDg' to $3, 
000000 lJIOle rilllS uUPrI..'(cilented nct 
of Presld( lit J( ITer on brought down up
on IllS hea(\ III the condemnii'tlOn that 
coronion\) f Illfl to the lot of men bQld 
enou~ to l~llore tnl! limitatIOns of the 
t8tnhli~h{'d condition ot ai'fll.l11l, but time 
yinillCated tIl" .,le1t man "bo "r6te the 

ONE HUNDR[D YEARS. 

BUILD A MODEL POST. 

Government 1 xpendlnga :\lilllon Dol
lars on :Sew I'ort Thomas. 

The! government of the Ulllted States 
s expelldllllt $1 000000 III thl' clechon of 

.\ t some of the nnn erSltles It n auld 
npp{ II" thut thf'\ hUH~ nllilJorll! for show 
but not IIlle ctnt for bOllmg the water. 

~t;~~~l~~dIS('~:~('I~~~t to be threatened with 

n rul~ltllr) post tu ue cnlhd i'ort George \InrI'lll!;'e accordm,!;' to a df'legnte to 
H 'Ihomns Oll 1 tract of noo acres of I the old lllUlils COllHlltlOll, IS the Siberul 
land adJoluIng' tlH X3tlOll,nl :\hht:lTS of "omallhoou Stili, tra~elers tell us 
Park of the battlefield of Clllckllwnul'll that Slb"rm lifts some good POUlts wheQ 
IIIlle mdC's fro II Chatt:lllOo,.:' 1 '1 he "9rk ()U~ goe". thNe ,oluntnrlly 
of coostructlOll IS noW lllub::llll=: r.lpld pro 
grees Ulluer tbi' (\nectIOI\ of C Iptam H Unrrled "omen 1U ao eaMern conven 
J ~loct'lll of the Seventh c.1\ nlr~ The tiOU gn e their aPproval to the Presi 
foundations of tiu'! prmCl1)tll bu Idmgs llre dent's uleas in reg.ud to large Camille •• 
hud, the land IS bemg ctenred drlUned That !lhould hold the Did maliIs· conveP, 
and graded, and before Des:t Vi mtel' sowa tlaIl (VI" n few seSSIOns. . --.. 

WET WEEK INJURES CROPS. 

Al(ric1lo1t111"01 Work Ie Delayed. IlDd 
Frost. Harm Fruit rrees. 

The ,,;ekl:y crop repor/oor HHiueil by the 
weather bureau Sill'S Il"nrl~ the" holt of 
the countr) enst of the HOI k) :\10IlUtUIIlS 
expu It'llt{ d !lllse l!'.ulIubl) 10\' h 1111)( rll 
tUlt" UllllIl..;' th~ "('e/{. 111111 \\l!l { t I 

rnlllfnil III the ~lIltlUl \ulh,)':1 II \:1 b('( 1 
light ..:onsldcrubltJ arc!ls n (l'l\ I'd nu Jill 
pttclablc [UllOllllt I' um ")lk hilS I u.b 

DEDICATION OF WORLD·S 
AT ST. LOUIS 

Centnry of In.taud 

lllrs 
11 nday "nf; deSignated InternatlOII II 

da~ At]O 30 a III the merni){!rs of the 
diplomatic corps, the repreSl'lltatl'Ves of 
foreign gO\ erilluents to the exposltlOll 
:lIId other otIic]!ll g'llests as <!Dlbled at 
the St LoUIS Club and "ere thence con 
ducted b~ mliJtarr escort to the Liberal 
Arts bUllumg 

.\.t Jl00n the flsf'lembly "flS calleu to 
order b, Lor" HI J) SIlencer ell urman 
of the COnlUllttee on ceT(,1ll01lleS of the 
(XPOSltlOll Ihe ceremollle~ \h're as fol 
low" 

Invocation by Rev Carl S" enf;son 
IntroductiOn of .John:\1 Thurston of 

the natIOnal comml!:!SlOn. pre!lldent of the 
dnv 

Greetmgs to representative!'! of forell::,n 
governments- from the unn prsllI exposl 

til HIlll Hl of the {Olll!lllttpe on grounds 
lfHI hmldm,;s 'lhe cerl'UlOnJl'S \\ere LlS 

fo[[o\\S 
ImocutlOn by U{)V Wilham R nar

per 
Intro{lnctlOn of William Lllldsuy of 

tlw n ItlOn II COllllllISSIOD. president of the 
dny 

MUSIC 

Addless of ",plcome by A M Dock 
ery GO\ em or of :\IISSOllrl 

HCloIPOlH;(' bJ BenJumln B Ouell Jr. 
Govcruor of ~e\\ 1:ork 

Gl'and choru~ 
BenedlctIOll bs Itabbl Leon Harrison 
Cl'utelllllal suI ute of :100 guns 
.\. g'I"fllld dlspius of d!ls hgi.J.t fireworks 

commenct'd at the conclUSIOn of the ex 
C1 Clses III the lllllklmg 

Coruer Stones to De Lnld. 
Immediately ufter thl! close of the 

ceremollles the trovernors procceued to 
the bmltlmg sites selected for thell' re 
SIJectne Stntes, whC're cornC'r stones WCle 

I:wl nnd Stut{) color,. rnlseu With appro
pr.ute exercises 

l\IAGNITUD& OJ.o~ THE SHOW. 

Louisiana Purchase EXI)Osltlon Plnnn
ed on a l"lap:-ndu::ent Eenle. 

r.che St LOUIS exposItion "hlle ~tlll 
fu from complete IS sutJlclenti) ud~ me' 
cd to ,.ho\\ ItS' [liSt proportIOns and the 
III n/illlhcent lC tie upon ",hlch It hus bcen 
lllllneu It IS the confluent chum of the 
Ht Loms 1)( ople thnt then t XposltlOn 
L1poll It1; form II openUlg n year ill'Dre 
\\ III be fouud to be the greatest ever 
hlld llnd HII;,re is no apparent re ISOU 
'\ II) thl.'i should not realize theIr expec
tatlOlls 

In the decnde thnt has passed Slllce the 
Clucugo World s FUlr SCience, inventIOD 
IUld mJuslr,} have made wonderful pl"O<
grt>1;S Hnd tillS ,\ 111 reveal Itself In munl 
"113 s Ul the St LoUIS e:s:posltloD Wlthm 
the sume tUlle the UnIted States hus BO 

FrlKid Wave Cau.e. Great Do.m~liI:e 
ThroUKbout tbe Weat-Lo •• Is to ~be 
Milhon8 - Cotton and Corn in the 
Bouth Must Be Repla~ted. 

Brlet News Items. 
The stables of'- .\.nsou Plu~lpsl StQkes 

it I,eno:o;:, Mass, "ere burnet;!. I- Los" 
S55,000 

r~ntest statistIcs ill Bf'rlm r-Mw that 
1ft" two persons lost their ll':es as n re
nIt of the recent storm lU the eastern 



Notln to,T .... oh...... I SHE HAS CURE[) THOUSANDS 
EXtiminatlons Will be held OD the \. 61VEN UP TO OlE 

thitd Saturday .aaei, Friday precedlng. 

In l"ehruarr, Marcband May 1903. No DR., CALDWELL 
examil1ll.LioD~ io A prtl. 

. C H. BRlGHT, Co, Supt. , 

THE WAYNE NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

W. E. Browa, Pre.. P. L. Miller, V. Pre,s. 
8. F. Swan. Ca.shler. 
O. A. King. Asst. Cashier. 

CAPITAL ................. . , 50.000.00 

OF CHICAGO 

practlQlng A,eopath.y. Homeopatby. Elec
tric and General Medicine 

WIl1~ by request, v Islt professionally 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 
, Boyd Hotel, 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 
ONE DIIY ONLY, 

SURPLUS AND J'ROFIT ...• 
returning ever} four weekR. . Consult 

10,000.00 bel' while the oDportuDlty 

DEPOSITS ..•••••.•.•••••• 100,000.00 i.e a.t hand. 

enough to comn:t-enoe. the 
system after our school days over? 
Life thereafter Is only an ungraded 

Is' it not better to face the 
world with 0. well developed mind, 
capable of grappling witb and solving 
difficult problems, 'than to be ushered 
out with a shriveled up mind dulllild by 
the Qablt ot cultivating a great number 
of miscellaneons interests and ac~ivities 
governed by no real purpos~? This 
condition would leave the mind to the 
sport of environment. 

We offer no apology on this occasion .. 
As for the truth of. our contention we 
ask each parent who bas tt boy ~r girl 
graduate to compare hiro or her to 
those whO have been "hindered" by 
the graded school system, especially 
those who have been feeding their: 

I 

~~~~: i~o~: 100
;' buy adds to itl 

Lion Coftee 

minds on such rot as appeared in the' ....... ;;;;.;_ .. ___ .. _ .. 
Winside Tribune. .. 

By A SunCRIBER. 

ICE eR 
I('e Cream is "~ociated with all that is pie "ant of 
Spring and Sll L1mer, and don't you forget' it that 
Steen's cream is a dream-it is doubling last sea. 
son's big sales. That meaDS something; We bake 
500 loaves of bread 11 day and clean it all up-no 
old bread in the house. 

AYNE BAKERY 
Fraud an.d Da-rne..ge to oarlne. Heal estate transfers for two weeks . 

Interest Paid On Time Cer
tifioates Of Denosit. 

Ph.y.lo .... ·IC~" ... -;;-;.n.dCa.- R ...... I Est ... t .. T ...... naf..... TAYLOR' STEEN P'ROP 
the In.telllg .. nt G .. o .... th of Why both are verjllmport.nt: Wben ending Aprll 28tb, 190:1. Heported by , • J.)U I 

you wake up in tbe morning, if ;onr ~e~;a~~~~r, bonded aMracter, Wayne, ~E:~E:E:E:E:E:e.:E:E:E:E:E:e.:E:E:~~~:E:e.:e:~ ! 

tongu~ is dry and coated. if tb(3r~ s a Phil H Kohl to Oakley Griggs De of 4 ..",========================~= Business and Professional, This is the ponderous question sugM 

gested in last week's issue of the Win
side Tribune by ore of the leading edM 
ucators (:") of that burg. It only reM 
quirf'fl It glance at the al,ticle to conM 
vinee a person that the one who wrote 
it has never "broken through the 
crust,," formed a. rig'ht coneeptinu of 
what an education is, nor the purpose 
of a High School trlLining. 

bad taste ia your D1outh, if l'our bead 273, $7139, -::: 

Bches and your back feets as if it were Sherma.n Saunders to John Hansen e 1 
• J, WILLIAMS, 
d. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office ~ver Wayn,,: National bank. 

M. S, Ml!:RRILL, 

Real Estate and Farm Loans 
Office oppositt> Union hotel. 

VOLPP BROS, 

DR. CALDWELl .. limits har pmctico to the 
djleciai trPlItment of dUleal:les of thp Eye, l!:llr, 
"IOIOt!, Throllt. Lung!!. }l\'Ulllio Dill('nl:l(~, ·Dill(l!lse~ 

~!Id~~~;~~:n::/~ ~~;l7~:' I~~~;::~s ~~~~l~n;~!= 
mn;}lti(;u, Hr()Ilcllitis, Hron<'hinl C!~turrh, 

Ce n tr a I ~ ea I Market. ~~~~~~~,e, ~;~t'~H~~r;:~~~, ~tt:~~I:\~~ill~Ul(~e~(:i::~ 
Fresh and salt moats, constantly on ~~;!~it~:~~::t~J~~(~~(!~El~i~~:~:~::s'N~::~::~~es~~ 

[laud. fI'is~, olsters and game in sea. indip;(.!!tion) Obpsity, Inh'rl'uptud Nutrition, 
:.Iow (Trowing" iu ('hildren ami all Wlillting Dis_ 
,USN:! in Adlllt!!, DpformitiEls, l'\uu Feet, ('urva~ 

ELJWARD~.BLAm, M, D" 

Wayne. Nehraska. 
Unlce in Wayne National Bank 

Jullding. Residt"nce first house west 
pf t.h~ Bapti~t church. 

v. M. CRAVEN, 

lIJ1e of tho t:)pine, Di~e!ll:loo of tho Srllin. Parnly-
3is, Heart Disow>f!. Dropsy. !::Iwelling of tho 
LllllbH, Stricture. Open Sores, Pain in the Bones 
d'rfI,oulllr Enlargementl:l and all long standing 
.iseasas prop"rly lre8ted. 

Blood and Skln,Dlseas0s. 
Pimples Blotches Eruptioll'l Liver spots FapM 

tJg of the lmir .Eczema 'fhront uleafs Bone pains 
I ladder troubles \\eak back Bnrning urine 
"'!U't'inlo: urine too of ton. The etfecf8 of 
.lti{lnRl siekoeBs ur the taking of too mneh in.
orien!:! ua·dicine r('ceiveH ,"'arelling treatment, 
TI,mpt relh·f jUld 1\ cure for life. 
Di!!t'lliles of WOmen as Irregolar menstruation 
Hiling of the womb HearilJg down pains Fe

WAYNE, 

Photographer ,,'ale displnct'mente Luck of sexnal too{, Len
,IPI rhea Sterility or uarrenlJeB!!, consult Dr. 

~EBRASKA '.flldwell fI..lld I:!he will !!huw them tIle cnUHe of 
.hAir trouble and tho WHY to bp(~otne cured. 

.... ~ CUNNINGHAM, ,'" 
Auctioneer 

Can(;ers. Goiter. Fistula, Plies 
dod enlarged glands treatod with the HUUCOtiOOH 

jlo'etion matl,ot!, ub!!ulutely without JUlin and 
Without thEl los .. of 1\ drop of blood. is uno of hor 

Wil discO}vI,ril'f' nnd iii renlly the most ecientific 
H.ates reasonable, Mati.daction or no wtl",d of thi" Ildvll.llced >I)o\"e. Dr. l'aldwoll h/1.8 

trade. Office in Hepublican building. !"'J:;)~~~~~ t~I::.,~J:~~~:H:~~~ ~:~~::;. of ~;:~e I!::g:s~ 

HO;; & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 

nl>erior in tho treuting and diagnosing di!lUIIIl/lS, 
E:rOflllltlO", elc. Hllo hne lutely opel<E'd fin office 
, Umaha where !lhll Will Hpend II portion of ellch 
('ok trputing" her many patients. No incurable 
,ses accepted for treatment. Consoltation, ex~ 

On Second street one-half block weal Hn,~!~~!~n and advice, one dollar, to those lllM 

Or ?\Iain. Fresh and salt meats, poul- , DR. ORA. C. CA.LD~ELL II: CO .• 
try Hond fish. 

L' R SURBER, 
[". 

Leading Arency in Northeaat 
Nebr8Bka for 

"maha, Neb Chlcago.I!1 

Address all mail to Bee Building, 
Omaha. 

R.allroad Time Card. 

The mind like the muscle must be 
trained to perform the funetions preM 
scribed hy its possessor. The theory 
of the IH'csent school system is to so 
tl'ain and develop the mind. A propM 
€'rij'trained mimi will he stored with 
valuable knowl('dge in its right rela
tion .. tbe knowledge will be acquired 
in the COllrse of development and the 
tetteher who does not mlLke this the 
l'at'ltmOunt issue cannot have other 
then pa\'l"otMlike recitations. If a pupil 
recites and does not have the "slighM 
est eonception why it is so" it is the 
fault of the teacher, because a child reM 
cites II panot-like" only when the s'ub
ject at hand has not heen properly 
presented. The little grammer room 
girl whom this reformer holds up as 
an object of pity, is in a "mazo of 
lDJ'stery" for a reason th~t does not 
retlect. upon the sy~tem but too often 
upon the parent who is so indifferent, 
or not infrequently upon the teacher 
who bas not seen to it that the lesson is 

broken, if your liver 'and kidneys are nw of .1 27 S, $4000. 

al! wrong, most of all. you need Cascar- R. Crd."yen to .John Liv"e!inlgbouse B 1-
ine, tbe famOUS formulated preecrip· It 2 b[k 8 B & B's add ayne, $300 
tltm used by tbf) most noted specialists Chaq Craven to John Liveringbouse n 
throughout thE: world, and e-econd, you ; b1k 2108 B & B's add Wa.yne, $250. 
Deed pbyslcal culture. Casca.rine is a Francis McCumber to Gr't ffith Garwood 
liquId laxative whose action is of the se of nw 23 27 2, $2000. 
mildt'st aDd does not gripe or inconven- W M .. Wright. to P. O. ,~a.llstrom s i 
ience the most delicate stomach and of se 24 261, $3600., 
whpse effectil a.re wonderful. :State of Neb. to B H Long sw or 35 27 2 

Pnysical culture is that system $1120, 
tem of' physical training 'whlch brings H B. Roosa. to Rollie W Ley lts 10 11 
unuBc!d activity to that part of the 12 hl.1i ]2 N-aud Wayne, $1200. 
body reqllLt·lng healthrul exercise. Nelson Grimsley to Henry Ley und Its 
Write us; we will tell you about it. 123 blk 12 N add Wa.yne, $500. 

rr you ButTor from dy"p'3psia, liver Henry L"y to Jim Brh.ton und its 1 2 3 
kidney or stomf\ch trouQl€~j if you feel blk 12 N add Wayne, $51u, 
tired and indlspmed for tbe least exer~ MlU'Y Jones to Nt-Hie P Moore w t Ita 
tioc; if your back acbes and your head 24456 & e of hs 789 blk 9 Wayne, 
is dizzy-take tbis treatment. It wi1I $2000. 

remove all those distre'E;sing" symptoms, JamES, E Booge to A H Carter It 13 blk 
becaus'e it will remove the cause. It is, 3 Wtnside $110.' 

no use to take n!lI:ldlcines .whlch simply Harvey S Ringland to EnsIgn S Miller 
relieve for awblle and do not get ~t tbe sw of 327 1, ~4700. 
trouble itseH-only get at tbe effeQts of Ensign Miller to Rtlymond' G. Tip.ton 
It. You must get at what causes r,hol'e t:!w of 3 211, $5600 

:~~:~~:r~~d ~~:~a~ii!~ d~~l~p~~r, ;hei:~ Nellie P Moore to Ed A. Johnson w of 
Buy a bottle now. The longer you .let Its 4 5 6 blk 9 Wa~_~800. 
the trouble go uncbt'cked, tbe more Farlnln.g In. th.e SO"Qth. 
diffieult it will he to overcome it. Cas- The Po..,.stmger Department of "be 
carine is tbe 'ideal remedy for gall Illinois Gentral Railroad CompaDY 1s 
stones of liver aod cures after alJ others issuing mODthly circnlars concerning 

simply a tool with which to sbarpen have failed_ There is on g-enuine Cas- fruit growlD,e", veget.able gardenipg, 
the intellect. Otherwise the "maze carine, made by Rea Bros. & Co. For stock raising, dairying, etc., In the 
of mystery" is unknown. tlale at H.aymoDd'~ Pharmacy. Price States of Kentucky, West Tennessee, 

The same principle is illustrated in 50 cents. 
the ease of untrained muscle in man or MISSissippi, and LouisiAna. Every 
beast, neither can do) as much or do it 
as well as the animal whose muscle 
has been hardened, developed and 
tI"atned. 

If 0111' graded sehool s~'stem is a 
fraud and damage to those desiring a 
pratical education it must be due to 
those who are directing their energh's. 
Those who have not gumption enough 
to show the relation of the things 
taught to those in practice ought to be 
kicked out of the profession, for they 
are not performing their duties as 
te'lchers. Neither is it tbe fault of 
this "fraud and damage" that pupils 
get "arithmetic and history mixed" or 

Meanorla! Da.y. 

Program lor Me~or[al day services 
Sunda.y May 24th a.Dd Saturday May 
3tllh, 190~ at Wayne, Neb: 

Union serviceil will be held in the 
Opera House Sunday May 30:h at 10:45 
a. m. Uev. F. M. Sisson, of Norfolk. 
will preach the sermon. 

His Excellency, Hon .. 1, H Mickey, 
Governor of the atate wsll deliver the 
address on Memorial day, Saturday 
May 30th, In the Opera Hou~e at three 
oclock p:' m. 
A~ original poem written by an old 

soldier for the occa.'3ion will be given 
by Miss Mollie b'oltz, a student at the 

Farmer, or ;Romeseek'er, who will 'for
ard bis nam'e and add refS to tbe un-
3rsigned. will be matlcd free, Cireu

ars No~. 1,2.3,4,0, a r 1, otbers as they 
·,re published from month to month. 

W. a. BRiLL, D.P\A. 
Omaha, Nebraska. --Tee..oh..rs9 l .... stlt'Ute. 

Deal Estate, Loans and Insurance 
OO:1ce over Wa:tne National bank. 

be "deficient in arithmetic and tborM 
Chica.gc, St. P:~~'N!i~~:ioliB & Omaha.. uugb in history." This is the inevitaM 

~~: ~~ ~r:tklhl~~!!Pu~::~~~·r· .. lea!,eS ~:1~~:~: hle"l'esult of unsymmetrical developM 

Collegc. A par8de will be had 
on Saturday afternoon May 30~h, par
ticlyatep'ln by old soldiers and sailors, 
soldiers a.nd sailors of t}J/3 Span1sh-Am
erican war, civic socities, schoal child
ren, students of the college and citiz"'ns. 
Parade will form the right resting bt 
the corner of Main and ·third street", 
extending south on Main and west on 
s~cond stre':lt, and will move promptLy 
at two o'clock p. m" marching to the 
cemetery whe"e a part of the ritua'l· 
istlc services of the G. A. R. will be 
had and the graves decorated: after 
which the. pa.rade will retmn to the 
open bouse for completion of the 
program. Good chorus musIc wilt (be 
rendered at both services. Miss Lud· 
wilt of the college will render· Q vocal 
solo at each service, 

No. 5~ FnnghtanJ 1'il8!!6uger.. .. 3:15 P. m. ruent. 

I. W.ALTER, GOING WEST. If tbe Winside school is better than 
No, fI Norfolk P/I.8Renger ..... 1aavea 9:.i5 a. tn. 
No.11 Hlack H.IJIH .... Ilssenj(el.. ., 6:~8 p tn. 
No.511 Freight and Paeefmger ... arrive ij ~o P. m. Bonded Abstracter 

W rites insurance and makes collec
tlonR. Office opposite Love hotel. 

pltOF. R. DURmN, 

Marble and Granite Works. 

Wayne and Bloomfield Branch. 
TO BLOOMFIELD. 

Paasenger and Freight ....... 1eavee 20:0fi a. m. 
PR88enger and Fleight .. 6:50 v. m) 

FUOM BLOOl:lFIELD. 

Passenger Rnd Frpight .. ,_ .... arrives 6:-1;; a. m. 
PllBsenger and Freight.,. ..... ,. 1:45 p.m. 

T. W. MOHAN, ARent. 

Postoffloe DO"Qrll. 
dandles all kinds of marble and~ MAILS CLOSl'~-

granite, and turni out monumental 
w()rk in an artietic manner. Eal:"t: 7;00 A. M., 1:35 and 2:45 P. M. 

A. A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law , 

.omce, over Citizens Bank. Legall 
tJu&lneig entrusted to us will recelv~ 
oardul a.~.tention. 

w. D. HAMMOND 

VeterInary Surgeon 

.omce at Jones' livery barn. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

General Auctioneer. 

West and North: 9:30 A.M 6:20 P.M, 

Sunday,,: 1:40 and 6:20 P. M. 
Altona: 10:00 A. M. daily. 

.)FFICE OPF.N-

Week Da.ys: 7;00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
SUDdays: 10:00 to 11:00 A. M. and 
6:00 to 7:00 P. M. 

MONEY ORDERS-

No orders issued' after 6:00 p, M. 

the average, (and we believe it isjudg
ing from the success of its graduates) 
is it because the scbool has been con
d ucted along the lines suggested by 
this reformer, or is it because his in
fluence ha~ not always been patent and 
tbat the school has been conducted ac-
cording to the "boasted system" which 
in all its history bas never failed to do 
for the young what the 'Winside school 
has done for the children of that place!l 

If we were unable to teach the first 
principles of Latin, we too l!Jight inter
rogate "Why teach latin in our school'~" 
but, as we have been so fortunate as to 
have had a course in Latin we are able 
to judge at lea.st from a standpoint of 
experience; and we believe that our ob
servation has been as extensive as those 
of the Winside educator ('n. Teach 
Latin and plenty of it. It offers a 
great field for thought. There are in 
it difficulties to' overcome whioh~ COUM 
centration of the mind; it unfolds to us 
facts in history and literature which 
were before unknown, thus leading the 
miPd out above "pratical things" 
(which are aquired in a large meas
ure because of a selfish motive) into 

Everi?ody is cordially invited to 
these services. Let u~ lay B~ide 'the 
ortlinary avocations of life Bnd join in 
in honorIng tbe memory of those wbo 
gavo their lives for tbe land we all 
love so well. 

All soldiers and sailors of either war 
ere earnestly requ-ested to meet at the 
G. A. R. hall on Sundav at 10:15 a m. 
and OD SaturdAY at one o'olock p. m. 

to sttend Doth services in a body. 
E. HUNT&R, J. D KING, 

Adjut~~ommander. 

tbe realms of the beautiful, creating a Road ~otlo •• 
love for the. thin~perma,nent. Our To all whom it may corocern: 

. 
Cl ... n Vp. 

All parties are bereby noti fled to 
clean up their premises and ~lleys ad
jOining their premises, Anl'one neg
lecting (0 do 1:10 will incur th~ penaltv 
in such cases prodded and tbe cost of 
cleaning up will stand as ft. tax against 
the premises. I GED. MINER, 

Marsbal. 

Cl .... n. Vp. 
We haul rubbish, move aDd 

8tolte furniture, etc., will s~re your 
stoves for the summer. SpeCial facili
ties for handlillg safes, plaQoes, etc. J. 
L. PAYNE, libraries are full of food for such minds The petItion of N, H. Nye, et&1,'Dav-

unavailable to those who have no pur- lng been filed' in tbe 011106 or the Coun- Insuranoe. 
pose in life more than mere gain. ty Clerk for the 'open lug of tee section For all kinds of Insurance call on 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
= = 
= i'~iiiiiiii~r------------:-= :i 
= : 
: = : : 
: = : : : : 
: : 
= : : : 
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SOME"FOLKS 
Can't talk about a.nytbing but 
the weather, others only. talk 
about their hard luck and 
wbine whether' it ra.ins or 
shines. 

-THE-

GERMAN ST~RE 
• 

FURCHNER, DUERIG & co.. 

• ....,~....,....,~~r.--~~~r>-•. 
e . PRUSS IAN STOCK .fOOD ~ 
If. The only Stock Woad on the mllrket ~hat is Abs>Jlutely G l~t'l. ~' 
" teed. We have the agency for Wayne. count.y. Goods may be. ~ e bo irbt at our stor'e or from bur wagon whIch wilt be on tbe road May : 

1. u You are always safe in buying an lLrticljil that is guaranteed by & ! 
responsible firm. Your money will be cheerfully refUDded if you, are ~ e not satisfied. Prusshm stock food is being used by .all ~he leading . 
stockmen all over the United States. It gives satlsfaotlon. or the 
makers could not afiord to guarantee it. Follow.ing are aome of tbe J\, 

• preparations put up by the Prussian Remedy Co. tl 
• Prussiao Stock Food, Prussi(tn Lice Killer, pow· • 
,. Fattener. der and liquid, , • 
\( "Poultrv Food Prussian Distemper and ~ 
,. W orm ''powde~, Jold Cure,' . 
\( Blister; Prussian Heav(j Cure, ~ 
,. " Spavin Cure, Gall Cure. .. ~-lil 
'( All goods are guaranteed to give sati~ractio~: , 

~ WAYNE DRVG COMPANY, . 

~ J. T LEAHY, Prop. " 
~ 'PHONE 79 aOYD A.NNEX '),Ij 
.~~~~...u~~~~~, 

I.E p C. A. CHACE, Vi.e Pr<!1 

HENRY ~;~~e i;~kY~tiWayne' •. , 
INDIVIDUAL RESPo.NS~BILITY, $200,000.00. I 

-, b king business , Drafw on all forei5tIl coUDtriea. ~ TraIlB&C1!8 a gener,," an , • I . • ! 

These people must find happiness in line road bet.ween the countiE's of Cum GRANT MEA1J.9, Agt. 
the satisfying oFtheir greed, while the ing and Wayne, commencinf{ at the A. L. TUCKER, Pres., 

I' 

I 

I 

Will be prepd,red to cry sale~ ever~ 

Saturday io Wayne' at reasonable rate~. 
Bring tn what you wish to dh·pose o~r 
on~ or more 8' ttcl s. Po~t(lmce bo~ 
398 or Ikpublican omoe. I 

other type have a higher purpose in south~8St cornel" of S 1ction thirty-two, I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:~' E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres., 
I fe and are not doomed to disappoint- townsh1p twenty-five, range five, east I Ti...e Citiz. e-n s' .sa i'\.k 

D, C. MAIN, Cashier. !' 
G. E. FRENOH, Ass't.Oaab, er 

W M. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar factory No. II , 
Omce and fJtory in cODnection with 

t.he best bowling alley in tbe count~;r. 

NEBRASK'o\. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

OsteopathIc PhysIcIan, 
Graduate of the Amer1can Ichool of 

Oilteopatby at Klrkt<vUle, Mo. 
In oHloe over Orth'tI drugstore. Ex-

:11:. t'N~k!lieid ~~i~~;~en in Win· 

1.'. S. BECKERT,' 

Deatlst, 
OMce 

ment·. Latin in fact is an ideal study. of the 6th P. M., Wayne county, Nebr" ... , ' .... , , _, 

A LONE F&.DM OR A FARM LOAN It brings into action every faculty of 8~d running thence due east on the seo-: 
1111 the mind and furnishes a rich supply tton Une for a distance of two mUee' 

Either way you want it. 
I have 

FARMS FOR SALE 

in all parts of the coun try, 
also cheap lands, in Custer 
county, Nebr. 

MONEY TO L.;OAN 

of knowledge. It is essential in the and terminating at the southeast cor 
study of science and is invaluable to: ner' of section thlr~y.rour, township 
one's vocabulary, hence you have a. twenty.(lve, range' five; e89t, iD .. ____ =-___ ~_~.., 
bettereoneePfionof "why things are Wayne county, Nebraska; allobjec· Your doctor will tell you that 
so." ~n fact It. would be just as reason- tiona to the opeoln!!!, of Baid road or, Ihin, pale, weak, nervous chU .. 
able to leave out of the High School claims for d8mal{~'by reason thereof dreD become strODe and well 
curriculum the study of Physics on the must. b~ filed in die County Clerk's of· bytak'oa: Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
ground that it is not practica.l. fice 00 or before noon of the 3rd da.y 01 ISmail doses, for a few' days. 

For the be· e6.t of the gentlema.n who July A; D., 1903, or Buch road may, he Sarsa' p'a' r.-.,Ia 
has evidently seen very little of the wltbout reference thereto . 
schools of NebrasKlt., we will sa.y that a.t. Wayne, Neb., th{s 23rd dal' 

penmanship is being taught as one of of Apr.il, A. D. 1903. IThe change is very prompt 
. t I' te with priV' the essential. with gratifying ,results. BERT BROWN, Count., Clerk. :.nd very marked." Ask your 
a very ow ra , The new fangeled methods ha.e barred • 'doctor why II is., He has our 
ilegeof p;>ying $100, or any the "Old Jchool" penmanShip I<> that a",lIa for 8al.. Ifonnula and wjl1 explaiJI. 
1'~"'I"i"'A thereof. on ~ny' int· extent. Music has been tried i~ tl;l.e- Shortboro bulI's, for e&le, o~ 
erest paying date after first schools and so far as anyone knows.!t reRl.te ... d; other three are 

ye;lr.' 

Call and see me. \ 

H. JAM~~\ 

bas proven a miserable failure-;-it:18 eligible to l't'~lstrv. 
entirely out of place when it co~eB to . JAMES PAUL, 
making it a requitment. . ConcOrd, ~ebr. 

To deCide whet~er our graded school 
8yste~ is the "rotte,nest kind' of .80 

farce,1 18'1:9 co~"~:,it to tbe country l ... jtJ;;~~;;'T;~;;' ;~'~k; 
il; lailq~l\le I<> carry 

IIU,»,_ !'>ll~,MJI~q::li 

(Incorporated) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00.,: 
' "1E DlRECTOF~~'i-I~. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, D. C. MaiD, G." 

Tucker, James: Paul. 

I' 

I( 
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THE WAYNE 
I -

During life man has to decide between right and wrong. 
Every man knows there is a right and a wrong way. Just 
in proportiqn as man gets civilized he investigates to find 
out if he is right or wrong. Uncivilized men believe they 
are alw~ys right and never make any change in their man
Rer of living. The Indian for centuries has worn the same 
style of clothing. The chinaman always dresses the same. 
He is satisfied to look just as his grandfather did. If you 
are an intelligent _ man it is neccesary for you to decide 
whether you arc wearing the right kind of clothing. 'This 
will be an easy matter to decide if yon trade with us. We 
,ue expert in the clothing business and know_what is prop
er to wear. We always have the right kind of clothing and 
at right prices. The. right way to buy clothing is to buy 
it of men that make the clothing business a study and sell 
at the right price-and who will gaurantee that if his suits 
go wrong you will get another suit. You can make no mis
take to buy your clothing of us. We understand the cloth· 
ing business and our stock is )nade up of the right lTind of 
clothing. Our prifles are right and we guarantee every 
suit to giye- satisfacation. If you have never bought cloth
ing here. it is your duty to investigate this store before you 
buy _ Tllere is a- right way and a wrong way to buy cloth
ing ,md you will know the right way if you come here be
fore you buy. We will be pleased to help you find the 
right w_ay eyen if you do not buy here. 

Dutohess Ha.wea 

Trousers Ha.ta 

'.'lIe that tooteth not his own horn, his horn shall not-be tooted." 

I BETTER QVALITY. VSE LESS QVANTITYtJj 

I
-1 STRANSKY Steel Ware. 1 TERWILLIGER I RVBY OIL I, 

UTbe ware tha..t wea .. a.'( BROS. 

AROVND ABOVT. body was not In favor of grantlng-,o 

Tom Casey was injured Tuesday at 
the Atlas eleva.tor while unloading 
coa.l. He was walking f .. om tbe the 

many saloon licenses, and consulted 
the city attorney on the matter. The 
saloon men also took oounsel and a 
~upreme court decision was found that 

Mrs. Henry Hansen returned 
day from a six week's visit with 
daughters in Boyd county. 

W. L. Robinson of Carroll, will write 
your insurance in best.'\old Un~ or mu
tual oompanles at lowest rates. 

car to tbe bin on a plank and had in makes it obligatory on the town board 
his arms 8 large lump of coal, when he to grant all petitions that comply with 
became overbalanced and tell to the I the law or elsa none. In other words Col. H. PI Shumway, of Wakefield, a 

,ground beneath, the 50-pound lump of the board can'lisuy Smith shall have a member of Go .... Mickey's ,staff teU~ flO 

coal (slUng on top of him. Mr. Ca~ey aaloon and Jones ha.ve. none unless it is interestin.r ,.story of their St. Louis 
was rather badly bruIsed sbont the sbowl! tbat tbe applicant is of a disrep- ttlp in last week'9 Wakefield Republl
body, but DO seriOUS result is aoUcl- uable character or a remonstrance Is can. I ~t' runs to considerable 1engb.t 
pated.-RfLndolpb Times. filed It does not seem that six saloons but we will, quote a few Ilnes tbat are 

Miss Goldie Brookings was hostess can make a business success in Ran- o( more than a passinI!' interest to all 
at 8. most enjoyable five o'clock tea on dolph, but there is nothing to do but rood Nebraskans~ liThe Governor's 
Saturday evening in honol"ofher friend, let them try it -Randolph R"'porter. stat! aDd state officers,' twenty·one In 
Mrs. J. G. Miller, of Wayne. Music all, had a special car to go to St. Louis. 

............ ...,., ............ ""' ...... ""'''''' .................. = ............ = ...... ========='''' made the evening past most deliflbt- The Decatur Herald tells of an i?ter. At BurlinK'ton the cars of Gov. Van 
____ • ___ ... ______ fully. Covers at the tea table were esting document recently recorded Sa.nt of Minnesota and Gov. Cum-
.... _______ ______ ia ~he ~ounty clerk's· It was the orlg· ool'ng'"ol Iowa, wer'. attached, 0'0 we 

-THE NEW- Ed Latta. and B. H. Latta. and Mis8e,., inal deed to the towtwite of Decatur I had·a. fine trip down for eight hours I I 
laid for Me.sdames MIller, Bur La.tta, 

I 
.~t, .. « Gray. Husst'll, Gammel. Marehous". which was eTecuted in 1868. Decatur and had very pleasant visits with the 

rIngton.-Tekamah Journal. th: townsite la.w passe.d by con~ress i_n del:!!crlbe the St. Louis ExposItion, . 

I 
""'tr:",,-·,,;>-/ FURNITURE STORE Southerlbnd, Hoffman, Goll and Har- wasthefifth townsite granted underjOmcta,lS of those state8. One cannot 

Sheriff A. H. MllskBlI informs us 1Su9, The deed Wl:lS Signed by Abra- magnify the World's Fair at Chicago. 
---BABY BUGGILS--- I that he bas not bad flo loreclosure a b~m Lln~oln and thougb nearly 40 It seems tbat the Dedicatory ceremOD

. .' yesrs old IS very legible, the r;;ignature ies were held nOW to advertise tbe Fair, 

I Our bedroom suits are O. K. and our prices sheriff8.s~le or any prisoners ~n t~e of tbe m!l.rtyred president stands out in 80 every possible courtesy wall shown 
are rlght. county JII.lI for a year and that DIxon IS bold relief' It had never been recorded h E b d d Ml itt f .. 

I I 
classed as the banner county of the d h' t 9 m aS8a orB an n s ers 0 or 

I 
an for t at rGason much of the proper- ~ein countrie8 and officials of t.he dH-FLEETWOOD &, JOHNSON s~ate .. M. J Watters wbo will have ty lD thiS town haR been under Buspic- fereDt states. Nearly all the Embll8-

, • HteS alj 8shlflgton wereprese te.l, LLie ~ 
charge of tbe new bank of Hubbard 100 as oWing- to lack at record R clear· W· d ' 1 

1111l1li11l1li11. ___ ." was presented with a fine gold watch a.bstrac~ could not be given In a b f 

"
=============-=,,,-== ...... == ...... == ............ =""Iand cham by the employes of the all probabliity DtlCatUlfhas mOre qult. ~in!~es:~:!~::. a~ewty8or~0::nao~:I: 

PIANO CONTEST! 
']\11<; WAY~E BEPUBLlCAN will give a bedoutlful Concert Grand Plano 

made by Chickering llro~., Chlca.go. and liated by them at_$fi25.00. to the most 
popula.r lady in W .... yee county and vicinity abtlolutely free, this lady to 
bo d~'Hil:nated hy ballols ca~t for her by subscribers to, and by readers o( the 
WAYNE HIWUBLICAN, aceordiog to the terms and condItions set rorth a8 fol
lows: 

1:-1\ ;IY ludy, married or single, ma.y enter the contest. 
::l-Any and every lady receivingooe or lI)ore votes will be accredited with 

them at once and the result 8noouoced in tbefle columos. 
3--10 every paper printed f('om JUDO 15, to December 24,1903, wi1lappear 

two COtlOOI1S; onf' iM a FIU~E VOTE and may be voted by any oDe, the otber 
i~ a. SUBSCHIllEll'S HALLOT Rnd iii to be ,,-oted by subscribers for whom 
tbey c4oose. J!"'or elloch cent paid by the 8ubscriber, new or renewal, or arrea.r
ages on accoupt of subscription, one vote may be cast. 

4-1<'ree votes must be cast within the time limit printed on e.ach else they 
become ·void, Subscriber's ballots ma.y be cast at any time before the contest 
ciot:Je!o1, which will be at iix o'clock p. m December 24. 1903. 

[i-A ballot box will be placed in the UEPUBLlcAN office in which the bal
lots llJay be placed by the perEon voting or by fome one for him, ballots may 
alBa be ilent by ma.il. As votes are received they will be deposited in the bal
lo~ box, wbic~ will be kept uoder look, and once each week in the presedceof 
some dlsiotere8ted p'3r80n the E>ame will be opoDed and tbe votes counted for 
tbe purpotJe of ascel'tainine the standi Oil of the candidates. 

6.~The olano mlly be ~een (or its counterpart) on exbibition at the M. S. 
Davies Hook Store in Wayne at a.ny tIme, and an Interested may tbus know 
it is 00 cheap affair, but that is asplendid inatrumeot, beautiful in tooe as well 
as in finish, and fOI' reason of its high 6:'rade was selected especialty for 
this contest. to lend cha.racter and interest to-it, for too orten a cheap piano is 
sblected to.give away in a plano cootest and the winner is wasting time In com
p~t\ng for ii, But we are going to do this right-we are going to give the 
wIDner a ~iano equal to the best one in any home in the County, and to 2'aln us 
the l1cquaIntance we wish, to add to our subscription H~t as many new readers 
as possible, and to clea.n up the last. dollar of a large an;LOunt or back sublcrlp
tion, we desire the interest to be genuine a.nd make those who pa.rtioipate in 
the contest feel that they ar-" doiug somethiog worth wbile and ~ha1i their 
efforts a.re appreciated by this paper. 

Anv lady oontesting', or a.ny one else, may act as agent to receive subscrip
tiOOI! for UB, aDd a liberal commission will be paid th.em to de so. Blanks will 
bc f'Jroished them On application. also, t.hey may extend w subsoribers any 

Shenkberg Company in Sioux City for claim de::lds on file tn_f IthY other town gation of 1300 and many of the' 
wblch firm he has traveled for manl' in Nebraeka-, and this documeot shuuld noted people were there, aDlong'them 
yea.rs.-Emerson Eoterprise. help tbem out. For years tile deed was Grover Cleveland. It waa very grati-

We und~rstaod that Miss Preston' lost alJd only turned up a sbort time lying to meet with those people we read 
has been elected to second ,primary of ag-o. Dt~ca~ur prOp9rty is gettiog very' so much a.bout. The parade was' very 
the Wakefield 8chools .... Prof. Wolf, valuable and will grow more so as th,e fine. 8,000 st.ate militia, 4,000 ragulal' 
ot the Wayne Normal, spent Sunday in ye!J,.rs go bV. Owner13 are showing 8 troops and 8,000 oitizens, ~apers 
tbe Welsh settlement as a guest of Von disposition to clear up cloudy tltl~~ for claimad tt was witnessed by 400,000 
'\Villlams .... R M. Farr is up from tbt:lir own benefit aod . protection;' the p~ople. After tbeparade the exercl .. es 
Wayne tbis weak superintending tlle. proper thing would be to clear up all were held in one of the mammoth 
c nstruction of the Geo. Philleo'e rt:lsi- titles as soon as po:!sible.-l.oTekamab bullding8, seated to hold 40,000 people, 
ddllce, right east of the school house Journal. but probably 50.0QO were present as 
The car:peuters have the bulldlng' en- Nels Dullard made us a pleasant cl\l1 every foot of standing room was 00-
closed and the roof on.-Ca.rroll Index. Saturday. cupied. The speakers attracting clos-

The ca!le of F. C. Austin MIg. Co. vs ,est attention werePre!lident Roosevelt, 
Thurston Co. to seCure pa.yment of Wro. Ja.mes one of C&rroll's leading Grover Cleveland aDd CardinalGlbboo' 
80me old warrantil was tried Tuesday farmers was in Wayne last week and I The songs were simply grand: 2500 
before JU8~e Gower and R. jury consist- ca1ted on us a few minutes. trained voices make sublime music. It 
ing of S. T. Wright, H. E. Rice, E. A. Wisner is after light and is studying seemed like thunder set to song. Fri
Tucker, S. D. Love, V. Johnson and H. the primary leBdon in city and village da.y Dight a reception and banquet was 
C. McHirron. A verdict for tbfl; (ull lightine, They intend to go Blow but given the forgein dIplomats. The 
amount, about $700, was given the !:lure. r greatest it&thering of notables ever 
plaintIff. County Attorney Chase Wlil

l 
held in the. west. Adjutant General 

apesl the case and avers that the war- . lIon. W. W. Young, of Stanton, bas Culver thr.ough an old frteod, got an 
rants were illegal as the comm~ssioners I J~!!t succe"'!!fully passed through a sur- invitation lor Gov. Mickey's sta«, the 
had amoog otber things, &0 money to gldal ?pcratlon and thereby his healt.h only staff officers 80 favol'ed. It !was a 
issue them. Tbe grader was purchased 8nd ngor are restored. great event for U8. and 'Ye appre'i'iated 
way back in the early 90s. Tbis makes Chas. Townsend, of Randolph, '~nows it. The ladies costumes and jewelry 
judgments amountiog to 12000 a2'aiost how it fe'3ls to stop a 22 calibre bullet were magnificeo,t, especially I Gov. 
the county. At the last session ot the in its flight, he did it last w.eek, at Odell's wife of U. S. Senator M~Brlde, 
legislature B law was passed allowing twenty feet front the muzzle of the of Waabingt.on. After being IDtro
counties, cities, school districts, e+,c .. to rifia which was evidently loaded this duced to the forgeln diploma.ts' we m.et 
compromise their indebtedness, and is- time. \ Grover Cleveland, 'U. S. Senator8 
sue bonds to pay the same. One-third We have just printed the progra.ms Smoot of Utah, Fairbanks of bdlana, 
of the free·hold~rs must petition the for the ladies of the M. E. church who Clark of Montana, HaDnaof Ohio, Pre~. 

~~::~::0:1E:~I~~:: t:o I!::'h~~:::; !r:: !:~:o~o:::i:i:: fi::~2'~%::£ !~::~. ~~.:~~~~:~~hl::~;::~ 
For the comini' y~ar Randolph will and it ie a credit to them and to the Ass't Seo, of the Treasury Mr. And· 

present the Ipeotacle of six s8100ns. ladles. For our part we have done the rews and wife were very oareful tJJat 
At its meeting Tuesday tbe town boa.rd work cheapely to belp the ladies Det a the NebraskaoB e0t.· the best of every 

thIng. President. Roosevelt gave 
granted six retail and three wholesale I nice profit. yet we have done the work Governor Mickey a great.. csmpUment. 
licenses, and collected In license leeB well to reflect oredit upon the REPUB-
~6,150 spot cash. The retailers pay LICAN'S mechinical department. Just He said: 'Of twenty met:' you meet 

r
-----'-----------..;.--------'. $1000 each Bnd the wholesale license is stick a pin throug-ht your ear 80 Y011 three 1

0
,u set down 88 rascale, sixteen 

$50. Of this sum $8000 goes to the \voo't forget it-the ladies are ~orklng you have to st.udy overt one you 
trust at first sight add such a One is 

school fund and $3,150 to the general bard and you will miss something Gov. Mickeyof Nebras"a" That and 

and all clubbing combinatIOns offered a.t. any Ume. 

FREE 
VOTE 

GOOD 

SUBSCRIliER'S 
BALLOT AND 

ORDER 
1-"-----1 

This Coupon Counts-One Vote For 

.. _----------------------........ _-_ .............. --................. _. 

(Write the Name Plainly.) 

THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN: ___________________ • __ 1903 

Herewith is $ •• ___ .. ___ ..... for my new subscription, 

~. ___ .. _____ ._. for renewal of my subscription, ........ ___ ...... _ ... : 

for arrears of my subscription. . Total, •• -r--.--.. -....... . 

!,f,"onmd,p"of"t,.hJ.v
e t~;:o::d~n~ol~~~~g:Oa~ ~a:,~ ~:koeU:~1 ~~h~~,,:~~!!~~~::e::~ the'reception made Nebraak'a very 

tng indebtedness. The board as 8 that-date. prominent. " 

CREOLITE .... 
The most perfect of floor paints 

and lifts half the burden of house
cleaning. So easy- to keep the 
floor clean after it's painted with 
Creolite. Made to wear. Ready 
to usi!. Anyone can apply it~ 
Use Calcimo for walls ................ . 

) 

e..lJ.d Ha~UtoR _Ple..n.oa: 

The RaDiU
ton received 
thAMedallie 
D'Arllentat 
tbe ParIs 
1900 E.po,l
tton. We 
handle 

E.t.". 
W •• tern 
Cott"'lIe" 
..... d 
Pu.tn.a~ 
Organs. 

M. S. DAVIES' 
Book e..n.d M-uslc 

Don't Rmi Your 
Head Off looking for 

Good Harness--- just 
depend upon it -that if 
You Really Want' em 
you'll- find 'em here . 

Repairing A Specially . 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 

Pain.t, 
B. P. S.~ .. Best pailJ.t sold. 

Varn.ish, , 
Nisoron. the lJ.o~rosln. ve..rIUah. 

Alabastine, 
EverY color OIJ. the ce..rd,! 

, 

Inte~tor paint for wOOd· work, ohalrs, tables., etc., better 
than: enamel aad at o~e.tblrd the oost. 

aOMETHING NEW - LAQVEIUl:TTIi:_ 
A trallspareal. colored varDlsb whioh can be u.ed on 

i::r~:&'~:~ ttpu~e:pRi:m8F:~~:liul\o~~1 ':J:.i 
c1ear. Can for color oard. 

We are beadquart-ers for every\hlng In t.he Palut 'and 
Brush Une. Let us figure on your pain' bUl.· We teU 
Woodmaa Linseed 01le:J:clualvely. , 

RAYMOND'S DRUG -ST:ORE 
- • ! 

"81). "8Nfl' _ -_ . 
: is merely on deposit, subject toYoursa1,illl,Cit!9.D';, 

when buying _ ' i 

/ 

, 
I· 



The Wayne Republican 
WAYNE, NEB 

W H GIBSON, 

INFERNAL 

Despite 1'\otc WhJ(;h "D8 

Daugerous Contents of th" B IX, 

DctectivcH Sn,y It 'Vas :Sot nepos_ 

tied by the ~latilL 

Two Murderers Hanged 
St Loms H~un Wilson nud Ramp 

Aon Gray liegroes "{'re hnDg'{'d III Jnll 
FndtlY for lHtIr(]cr Gray for kll1l~g au 
other DPgro fOr mODey ",Isou for the 
mllro{'t of 11 i(>Yf'e salooukeep£>r ,,110m 
he attemptt d to rob 

Cltlzens F;I~"o-ht-W~It-'-b":"'B-nr"l.rs 
Spnllgfil'hl N J CltIZ(>lIS here had a 

gun fight '\lth Ihe burglnr~ tuo of 
whom they Vi ouud{'d ond ~aptllr(>d The 
:ltber three escape d A complete bur-
glor s outfit lllcludlJ~ dynamite, hll'tlDg 
been found III [l barn a watch Was set to 
!ee who came for the outfit .\.t IUldmght ::he:en appellred. autl; the fight re. 

Two Deud in It Ume Shaft 
F1 H(,lII.,(> "I~ lltn Dnukel and Otto 

:Uoutke '\('1 C found (lp ul at the Lottom 
of the Ahaft nt the l"Iorf'llH' mUle suf. 
fo,"oh d flom llOl!lOIlOllS gases 

Three Men Perished 
N('w '1:or.1,; Tl\enty three SUrTIVOr8 

of the crew of the rrench fishmg brig 
lIe de Te!'re Neuve arrheJ here au the 
st(,'ahler Pho{ hus from Hnmburg The 
lie de Terre Nenve was S'Hpt by a hur 
tleane Aptll 2G and seven of het men 
were wnshed overboard Or theBe four 
were r£!~euoo and three drowned 

Rob Heminaford Storrs 
Robhels (lutell'd the stOres of H L 

Bushnell Hnd H It hrcen at HemlJlg 
tonI an 1 took nJelchundlSt 1I1 ('..jl('h Ihpy 
also bIoI { JIIto tht school hOI1~e No 
truce of the roubels was s(>curell 

Troubles Lead to Suicide. 
"W Ilhaln Plummer of ChapPt'l, who bus 

been a resldeut of Deuel COUllty tor fir 
teen ;vIe-ars shot htmself, dYlUg IDstautly 
For several montns he has been actlDg 
strangely and broodlllg over his trqubles. 
which terminated 10 SUICide. He leaves 
a ~ J!e llDd two chlldreu 

Storm ~ Sheep 
E H sheepmau of Grant, lost 

1 500 dunug the recent 
been sheared and 

no sbeds dnfted 
All stockmeu lut· 

108s aud Crop. are 

Circus TeDts Burn 
'flIP Collins (' lllltval (ompany at 

HlUitlllJl:S met \\lth Il hun y loss by fire 
:\. gusohl1<.> torch bud hE'( II !('ft btlrmng 

HI olle of tIl( tt l1t~ fiud III s )Ule lllfllltlel' 
tt set fit ( t) 4 non fN t of C8m"as Thc 
10 S \\ tIl alUount to $400 

B~atrloe Children Bailie Fuud 
The school cluldren of Beatnce have

rllu.:ed $3078 to be donn ted to the Mol' 
tOll monnllleut fuud ,,:Inch amount ""'as 
fotl\ Ruled to till.: :\Iorton :'IfcmonaJ A't 
RO{:1utl m nt Nebrnskn City uy SUPCI'lD 
tl'lldeut 'V L St('phens 

Gets Verdict Cor One Hundred. 
Frank Sutherlaud ot Fremont reeov 

E:red a Judgment In the dlstnct court 
ng31ust the Fremont, Elkhorn llnd 1\118 
~our1 Vaney Railrond Company for ,roo 
damages for allegOO false impn80lIment 
The ease grew out of the arrest of the 
plamtiff in March ot last year on the 
charge 0' larceny of some ear doors apd 
tailJ'PJUl ties from the defendant He 
hnd a trial in justice court and ",al ae
qUItted. 

Banchmao Serio ... ),.. Injured. 
E p W,.ldntn, a ra..nehiDan near Hem.. 

iUgford, Wu thrown into a barbed wi,. 
re.ee by III. ~o ... a.d .. rlouil, IDjU..a. 

:'IIay 10 20 21 22 Llll olu WIll be the 
~l('ccu of :Uason~ or all I1tes nuu. d{'g~{'s 
the occaSiOn belOg' the celebratIon of the 
~ro" th anJ prosll<>rlt:y ot the loof,:<'s In 

i\ehrn"ku ~Il petItIOns Illoe rC!llllred to 
be 1U the hands of the Aecl"etary. John H 
McClay, before Mas; 11 ... 

Edward A Church the lie v <.Ill lDspec 
tor, took charge ot thnt otHce Sntmday 
HIS first otHclal nct "as to reapPolllt 
Mtss DaiRY SmIth of L utVE-rslty Place 
Rtenographcr and bookkeevr r MISS 
SmIth has be(,n 10 the office .:iurlDg tho 
entire term of I M~ ~a:s 

+++~+++~+o{-+++ .. ++ ... ~~r++++.,.· .. ~}o+.!. 
+ + + + :l: FACTS ABOUT: : :.* * : : : THE CENSUS. :t 
t+++++++++++++++++<+++++~ 

follonlllg' statement !'lho'\\s the 
p(rc<!Utage of hOllll~S U\\IHU III the StiteS 
named and the pf'ICent l",l' of th )Sl' III 

cumbered b~ n ortotlges 1ll 1890 tll J 111 
1<)00 



CROP PROSPECT 

BUREAU S RE!"ORT FROM 

, . 

, 
------

A n:ull~ot. 
'TIle good dlt ~ nUll,., • tlll.! pro" erb sar., 

Anti tiS (Vi;)' to Hl'lVe 
At tillS COn( IU,,101l for yoU know, 

There ure so ff\'> alive 
The south ~frlcan colonieS and islands 

0" Ill!d by Gf'rmnny buve no local lea-Ia 
lature or E'l"en crown counCils Each III 
rull!d by au autocrat npPolDted by the 
Emperor 

Paternal Favor 
• Do you tbmk your fath..,.r hkes m. 

Manne'!" • 
• I am sure he does " 
• What wakes ~ou surel" 
I BecRuse It "as <)nly ye-sterday be 

asked me v;hcll you nbd I were going to 
be marrll!d as bl:' "lllltoo to live Wlt4 .... 

, 
T\\ F NTy YEA.RS AGO. 

Biliteu States St nator James G Fnir 
of Cnhfot'DlQ ,o;as sUo.!d for divorce after 
IllS Wife had refusl!d to accept $3 000, 
000 and t\\'o houses ns rewnrd for a 

Il(>IlC{ ubl( , sepnratlOD 
\ lallg'tlflge club bIll ked by Oliver 

"('lldl'lI Holmes, ::-"::onh Porter Du\ id 
Dudley rlf'ld nnd John Greenleaf Whit 
her was formed at New l'ork to bring 
about phonetiC spelhng 

Gen Crook's forces startE'd tor the 
Apache stronghold in the SleI re Madre 
mountams permll:iSIOO havmg been given 
thelll by Mexic('l to cross the hne 

Patnck Delaney nnd Thomas Caffrey 
pleaded gUilty to the murder of Lord 
CavendIsh at Dubnn and were sentenced 
t'tr be hanged 

co~l~1~~~~8~~!redt~!I:~It!::I;~!!:a~:: 
pute 

An expreSR traIn between New York 
and Boston broke the long distance £Peed 

by covering the 278 miles In SIX 
or two b,01U8 better than any pre.

record 

FROST HURTS CROPS. 

UNUSUALLY COLO WEATHER 
LAsT WEEK DAMAGING. 

1£arlY 1< rnlt~ All Suffer and COrn 

F,ootini: Retarded-l<nnD 'York Im

peded by ConditIOn of the Ground

Wheat in Fair Shupe 

Three hunllred ChlllE'se lflundr~mt'n in 
Butte have stru( It for ~-1: n (1 n E'l 
dentIy antngolll!!m to celr htwls "Ill have 
to be bUSed on 80UH tiling ebe than their 
"cheap labor 

The cattle kmg of tht' "0stf>rn l)inml'l 
is pllssing n <;\ Ily forl''n r \.. fl" H':lr,; 
ago theN! "ere nenrl) 100 11111' IOn lire 
exclusn( Cllttleml'1l III th~ SOl1th"e~t 
no\'\ there.. Ilrl' OUll thlrb ' 

The ruantlfnctlJrers of Ilb"lutlw m \VI'" 
eonslU nre no" exportmg to EuroPe a 
part of their product. so that the French 
have eomfletltlOn III the business of mak 
lug their most Important hqueur 

The harnst of :\rgentmn llil unprece
dented There '"111 be ~ i:)OOOOO tons of 
;\)rn for export rIH figure for. \\ hent II; 

u to 10 per c(>ol higher: and the crop of 
"\\ III be about 1 300 000 ton'-

An automobile la~n mower driven by 
electricity 16 no," used to cut the grasg 
ou the Capitol Park t:;ntil this ~eason 
about thirty men ha.e been employed 
"lth small haud rno'" ere scythes and 
Elckles but the automabll+, macbme can 
J} the same amollnt of " )1 k 10 the £lame 
time and makes a gn at Jell! better In.,, n 
The mnchme looks like an ordinary street 
roller havmg a 8'\\ atb of about SIX feet 
Thele nrc seats for t",o men In fro!'il't 
one of 1>\ hom handles the motor and the 
otbN regulates the revoh lUg bhldes 
"h h urc m s-ets so that a portIOn can 
bp hfted from he ,.,lound when an obsta 
dEl IS rendued 'Ihls is snld to be the 
(nh llluchine of th~ kmd m the countr, 

Geo :\111i's III a repOrt of hiS recent 
lDspectlOn of thc aron III the. PhllipPlIH 5, has une",ed the lecommendrtt 011 he made at the tune of the ('mbnlmed beef 
scandal th3t lOstead of USlllg refrlgerat 
ed beef the army should be slIpphed "lth 
bf'cf on the hoof HE' has abo cr'itIcIsed 
1.he employment of soldiers In labor on 
roads In l\Ilmdanao to an extent that hus 
prompted MaJor Gell DUVIS to send a 
letter to the 'Var Department stntmg 
that the "ork Vias neccss IIY to the null 

\.Ie~srs Hanna Jelll illS and Conant 
compose the commission " IllCIt "Ill 
represent the UllltEd States at the In
tC'tlllltlOnal l\Ionetar~ COmllllSF.IOD in 
r ondon After a sta:\ ill london the 

PRIEST SET FREE. 

commiSSIOn ,0;111 '1f'.lt Berhn ('ans St =-=' ===::-. 
Pf>tersburg and Th£' Hague where can GROWTH OF ELECTRIC RAIL.WAYS 
feren('{>!;\ "II) be held \\ Ith the officials 
\\ ho have to do "Jth the colomal pOllses 
sions of the sevf>rlll gO'\"{>l'nments The 
commiSSIOn hopes to be able to return to 
the Umted States not later than Oct 1 

ApphcatlOn of the :\fonrol' doctrme tOI 
the Chmeso SituatIOn IS ur,,:ed by CIVil 
Service CommiSSIOner rroctor who haS 
b~n givlDg the question stud" He be 
heves that thiS goo; ernment must ns"nme 
Its responslblhty as a world power and 
pr~seT\e ItS markets for surplus products 
hy d~clarlflg III the stronge:st dlplomatlc 
language that any attempt by European 
nations to dismember the Chinese empIre 

dangerous to oUI: llence and safety 
and IlS such an unfriendly act 

ThE' men in Uncle Sam's navy have 
"Igorous appetites The estimates for 
supplies for the ensumg year include 
nearly 4000000 pounds of meat. Among 
the mterestmg Items are 220.000 pounda 
of frankfurters and 141,000 pounds of 
sauerkraut Beef holds pre explnence, 
1 r.OO,OOO pounds bemg required ThiS 18 
the stuff of which heroes nre made. 
though when "nr comes they may J;le 
c'UUM upon to eXist bn snit horse 

PreSIdent W a8hinstQft~s cabinet con
Sisted of n Secretary of State, Secretary 
of the Tre8sJlry, Secretary of War, .A.t-

i~rn:iD~nnes~:!~:r;O:io;::te~,.,;;n~~; 
added' in 1849, Secretary ot the lute-

:~.;:w l~e!::~~ ~fo:!~~!1ture, 

C)f 2 J5 Pre~h.) terlC8 "\ otlng 22'7 Fa_ 
vor the l'ropo!led Chupa:e. 

PI" <;U) ten 1 J cr(('d reVISiOn appears to 
be nl.'ar at h Hld nfter a prulong(d and 
at tmlul ncrmlOlUOlH. struggle ",thm and 
\\ Ithout the ranks of that church says 
the lSew ~ork Herald It IS now known 
that 227 of the 235 presbyteru~s of the 
Presbyt('rlan Church tn AmerIca voted 
:;ohdly for creed reVISion as based on the 
ele\en overtures sent dO\\D by last year's 
general assembly 

ThiS talmlated offiCial vote was tel~ 
~rtlphed tn se\ eral leadLOg Presbyterians. 
lU l'e\'> ~ork At the meetmg of the 
general as:sembl\ to be held tn Los An 
gC'leR Cal It iii 1 elwved t~e last obsta
de to erl'l.' 1 renslOn "ill have been over
COllle [lIIII the dlCmands of the greaf rna 
Jor'lt~ of PrC'sln: t{'rl{lns granted 

"lth tillS rallficatlOn of the deCISion of 
se,eril presb~ tf;mes It is hoped by lead 
109 churchmen that the Prelilbytel'tnn 
Church mny rl"S'l'illle Its old time force 
In the cOllntr~ 

hOll 
It now seems to be certum that the 

IOI1IS\Ille and XashvJlle Will build In'to 
Chattanooga 

The north const hmlted on the North
ern PaCific has ellt the time nearly an 
hour bet",een St Paul and the coast 

The board of railrond commiSSioners of 
1o," a met recently to make such changes 
or reVISions 10 Its cifl"SIficatlOng of 
freight as It deemed Just !lnd reasollable 

The constructIOn wdrk of the \Yestem 
UnlOll Telegraph Company over the AUf!I
tID and llano branch of the Houston and 
rexas Cent! al Hatlroad has been com 
pleted 

The Attorney Geneml of New York 
Bas appealed from n deCIsion of the Sfinte 
Supreme Court Borne Yl!srs ago, holdmg' 
thut pubhc otllcara havE' po right to ride 

on ~~Il;O~h~rr:t~e;cl~:h~sg r:~:r~::e:~ 
the emplo;) Olent of tralll agcnts to is~ue 
tickets collect fares etc, on the oler
land tralus, leavmg the conductors free
to give theIr attention to Ithe operation of 
tra~ns 

An mcrease of over 1;)1,000,000 
been made thiS year in the 
flltlroads in Alabama fqr 
valuatIOn of the LoUisville 
has been increased $500 a 
the heaviest Increue 
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Foundation 
Food 

AbotJe A 11.\·\" 
---FQ6d that forms the greate~t 
vitality is the food ~h.at contaiRs. the 
amount of strength-glvmg properttes. 

fund of 
greate~t 

---·The' grain which makes the flour which 
makes Uneeda Biscuit. must- possess to a high 
degre« the elements of nutrition. 

: I 1'his is necel;sary, not only to reich the 
hig'hest standard of food value, but to maintain 
the same degree of excellence wi.thout any devia
tion in each and every bakiNg. 

----For goodness that does 
good Uneeda Biscuit belongs 
t(i) the family of bread and meat .. 
Scild in the In-er-sea1 Package, 
identified by the famous red and 
white trade ma,k design. 

NATIONAl BISCUIT COMPANY' 

A MARVELOUS STRUCTU·RE. 

The Dr_clear --;;-;;:-Great Xataral 
B:t'ld .. e In VlrclnllL. 

Virginln Is a etate wblch aboundS 
wlto. springs which have medIcinal 
properties., It is also' 8. state in whIch 
nearly every foot of ground hilS hifttor· 
Ic associatlona, and thIs fact, together 
with, its glorious landscapes, mnk':ls it 
an unusually Interesting state to visit. 
There are thousandS of resorts, each ot 
whicb hall its own speci(tl attractions, 
but Done bas a:ttracted more visitors 
than the resorts in the vicinity of the 
G~at Natural Bridge, which is one ot 
the natural wonders of the United 
Stnb~s. 

This marvelous structure overlooks 
the Jameg river vaJley, being OIl the 
western slope of the Dlue mountains. 
It is just about the center of the sttl.te. 
It aPPl'oR('lles Niagara In grandt:"ur an«J 
exceeds it ill height and awful mystery, 
It is n Single block ot IlnlC'stone, witli 
many shades of color.' The ,,'aIls nrl~ 
smooth, a~ if cut witlt chisels. lUlIl tl1e~(~ 
Is 110 sign or displacement, 

The viRitor follows 'n tumbling cas
cade down a det:.~p fiRsure iLl the mOUll
tain under Rome of the hU'gest arbor 
vltre trees in thc world Ilnu, turning 
down a line of steps cut into tbe preci
pIce, suddenly finds hlmselt by a swIft 
strE'llm ill n durk canyon HlHl the great 
bridge far uuove him: Birds high In 
nil' pass UlHJpr the blue arch, The place 
is fnll of {'clioes, and the winds and 
waters moan eternally. 

"-o.shiIlgton :,when a surveyor to(' 

Lord Fall'ftlx vh,Hed the Dntural bridge 
Bnd (,fll'v('d his name, where it may 
stIlI be seen. The original bridge tract 
WU>'I granted by King Georg-e III. to 
'Ihomas ,J{'IY('rson in 1774, After bl! 
wa:s presld('nt Jetl'crson vh;lted the 
pinel", sUrYt'yed it and mnde thp. ,map 
wIth his own hands. J<"il'C'l'son spoke 
of the pl(\('(> as "a famQD!" place that 
wIll draw the uttentlon ,of the world." 
ClllE'f ,Tu8'ti('(~ )lurshull wrote of the 
brlrtge as "nod's grNltest mlrllcle In 
stone," 'Henry Clay wmte of "the 
bridge not made with hands that span 
a 1'Ivf'r, <'Htrios n 1iighway and muk('s 
two mountains one." ~ Detroit 

--~---------- ------- Press. 

'rh W R bl-·--I a scre-en behind which nnprinci. vices of :i\lr. Gag-u's bl'othel' Melvin. < ' 

~ ayne, epu lean pled ~onOPlit'8, rob the puhlic as .\I1's. Charles ,Jones, of Dil'kf'ns, la., OLD FASHIONED. 
h<lH the hard coal oI·H"ratorH, the anrl ~Il's. It. i\L \Ya.Jdell and ehildren, What has become of the old fg.Rh. 

W. H, GIBSON PROPRIETOR. Standard oil iutert'sts, the eugHr reo of Hl'lllbmlltlt, lowa, arrive!l ,\Ionday loned man who bad been mp.rcted 061y 
Subwription Price I One Dollar Per Year tillf'n~ and the slt'cl plate monopoly. eVf'ning foj' a few week's \'isit with once? 

A tramp wearin~ No. 12 boots 
and carrying a 26 cent caeh reserve 
fund made a free silver speech in 
Wakefield last week. 

An uDultual assortment of weary 
willies have been proRpecting in 
Wayne thifl Kpring. Those who 
haye hit the REPUllLICAX office 
ha"e not struck "a. color' yet, We 
are getting ~o hard-hearted that 
we hike delili{ht in seeing- them 
wor~ JUBt like we do ourselves. 

A wind cave W8El strnc,k a few days 
ago at ticbuyler while digt.,·jng a 
w~lI, a force sufficient to throw 
gravel ten feet in the air came from 
th~ hole, when, at a depth of 100 
feet d gravel vdn v.'aiJ !!truck. It 
probably i8 where l'Io~e populist 
Ijtakllman is burie<'l, but we didn't 
know they Were buried eo deep, 

A new trulH ill being formed 
The t'ditorl who have been Writing 
up the weddings for northeastern 
Nebrdska for:a loog timf', now cOllie 
forward with a flat footed state-

then it is wrong to shut your eyt'~ fripnds and rpllltiv('s b('I'e. 'What has become of the old fa,sh-
to fact~, and the followiug fOreC8i:1t loned WOllllln wll0 expecteu her chfl-
of Hl04 is intereii>ting in ttlis way: I wish hereby to expl'es:-l my thanks dren to "mind?" 

"I'he Iowa republican platform to the Woorlmt'n and all 'other kind 'What hus become ot the old f.ash-
Ulis year will contain the JaI'iiJ friends lLnd neighhors onho so kindly iOll{'d nmn \ .... bo was nlways wanting to 
plank that will be incorporated u:,,;sistf'u in th(> care of during his ill- bet a ('an of oysters? 

~i~1~!~~;~~'~~0~~~~~1~~d :~>:l~~~l neos and death Of:r~~h:;~:~~~h~:I~'~~d. ~~A~~b:~~:Wc~~:F.~i::Js ~~I ~1~o~;S!f 
:~!i~tO:~~r~~~~~~e the influence to Death has again \'isi~ed onr Yil~age Whut has becom(> of the old !ash

Governur Unlllmin8 recently paid rand takE-ll from our IDHlst our It'lend lOl1(>.d woman who said she "backed" 
a :'i..-it to ~ra8hiugton to consult !1nd neighhor. :\1('lvin Case, 'who died I an envelope when she wrote an addrE!ss 
With PIeSldeut I~c:ost;vel,t., He :\Ionday morning. The funeral was on it? 

D~l~~llit~;~ ~~:Bi~ae\tl~;HStrt~~'l~\~ot:l~~ll hl'ld \\Tednesclay , from .~h~ ),1. ,l~. Wbnt has become, of the old fash-
Iowa, the g'overnor WAS closeted, ('buI'ell, l:€,v. Drals, of \\'mslue. OfiWl- ioned woman·who explained her pov
with hiw in hi!,j private offi('e on ~ at.ir)'g", Tbe Hoskins ;\1. \\T, A. e,Llllp, erty by B,aylng an elephant stepped on 
the ~peci~1 traiu more t~an twelve' of whiel) ,\11', Case was ILn honored her pocketbook? 

~~~;~;~<} ~~~::r~:It'tn~f ~~~:~t ~~: t~\~' member, having ehal'ge of' all tIle to:~~n~~l~:l~e~~e 8~~P~~1~{>:ldatat::; 
Louis platform should. be fO,l,lowed al'rangements fo[' the burial. Mr. thonght of her husband taking out life 
a8 nearly: .as pract~cHble, The Case was ;{,i years of age and leaves ~ lnsnrance, saying thut it sounded as if 
f::ank, as It lis WrItten, In substance, wife and fiveehildl'en, a sister and two he didn't expect to live long?-Atchi

"\Ye are n0t pledged to any par- bl'uth'el's to mourn bis eRrly departure BOn GlObe. __ ~~ __ 
ti.-;ular schedule!!!. The qnestion of from this world to that land where 
rHtt-'~ is a practicHl one to be l!OV l:iyes are eve!' said. ' 
(>rnf-'d by thp connitiolJ€, of the timp 
a'ud of productiou. The ruling and 
tlueompromising principle i~ the 
protection and df'vf'IopnH"nt of 

(Over from last week.) 

.American lHbor <Inc! induf:llries, Mr. and Mrs M, J. Dendinger, Mr. 
l~ecipro('ity aud protf:'('tion are and Mrs, Hobert Templin and Alma 

~~;r~~31~~~~~~~1~~r~~~~,liCl1n pol- Bensel' went to \Vinside Thursday to 

Cnrlon. Wllhll. 

\Ye advocate protection for what ILtten(,l the funeral of 1\1rs. A, H. Car
menl, no weddink cake-no write we producf', and free admiE.sion for tel'. 

The most curious and perhaps the 
most spiteful will on record is that of 
Queen' Austrigilda, consort of King 
Gontrlllll, who by her· noncupatlve or 
verbal tMtamcnf f'njoined her hus
b?-qe to slay and b-ury In the same 
grave with, h{'rf.lelf tile two physicians 
who had attended to her majesty dur
lug bel' last lIlness. Scarcely less vIn
dictive waS the will of tb~ selfish hUi!· 
band who forbade his wife to, marry 
a second time, concluding with the 
threat. "If she disobeys me, 1 will 
cowe again if I can." Quite at the op
posite pole of sentiment was the dlrec
tion of tlle married woman who pre
deceased her husband to her executors 
to seek out some nice, good, pretty girl 
who would make an affectionate 

up." Some declare they "ca.n't the necf'Msities of life that we (10 The Hoskins fl'iends of Mrs, A. H. 
work on an empty etowach" and uot produce." 
othen declare they "have forgot-I-----------~-

looke." 
Dr. Seruggs was dowT\ from '''inside 

Cat'ter reeeived Lhe sad news Wednes-
dav morning of her death at h-al' \\1in_ 
sicle borne and. e:i:tend their' warmest 
smpathy to A. H. in his sorrow a.nd 
bereavement, 

ten bow werlding cake tasteH and I Hoskins. 

, Saturclay. T:he 
women folk@ are, after us, :\[t':,,;. L 7.iemer was a passenger to Hear him crow. The editor of Win-

wo::a:~: n@ou~~ang: C::~:~!:e~otr t: ¥layne Thur,;uay. side's bright little paper said last w~ek 
and wife for a spouse.-London Tele
graph. 

the etate coniiltilution which they \Valter Pilg:el' yisited with Hoskins a visit to other towns alwtL~Y~ makei 
will try to get through the legiBla- fl'iends last Sunday. one more Iil'Ul in the faith that Win-
tur~ i.n two years ,from now, and ,John Shannon was in town over night side is by odds the best town of its size Meerllcho.um Carving. 
Laura A, Greirg will speak in all the last of the week. in the state. Its plain he has never Vienna is the greatest center for 
towos of the state ot any size. In Mr. and Mrs. H, S. Strickland drove been on ~he battle fields of Hoskins. meersclmum car'Ving, which has a~ 
abont three yesril from now the to Norfolk Saturday. tainro a very high artistic develop-

Jadi~8 will be pinning buttonhole Otto Kruger ,''us h'ere from Spencer
1 

For A County Fair. ~~t~l:;~:S r~:a~a!~~!~l ~~TI~si!n :~:! 
boquetiil on :your coat Mr, Voter. Boyd county, Monday, \Vhat is tbe matter witb rt'viving chwu in ootaining from eac:h piece a 

\V . .J \Veatherholt was ill Hoskins the Wa.yne county fairi' This question pipe that shllll be as large and well 
The new county, official, the between traills Tuesday, i.'tOt"h"I."w,olmr'ehYroOrfmOoUrrebt'hs.tocOo"oSelder'"e.tsioOnn. sbaped ns possible. The rough b~ock 

AS8seseor d t b hi'" 18 first soaked in water to make it soft, 
ti d 'l~ee a 0 e a man w 0 County treasurer Volpp was down County fairs met failure when they when it can be cut as readily as 

can n a the property assess· I from vVa,}ne last Saturday. b I . cb'ese, AftN' the carving 18 completed 
able. He need8 be a man of gOOdi were seen to e mere y a raCIng event to' 

clerical ability too. and c .. pable of MlSS JenDle Waddell VISIted her sis- and the people felt unable to support ~i~hfin:~eP~~~~;:p!: ~~~ ~y ~~m~~ 
8t!t'~DK thnt the work of hiS depu tel' 10 '" lllslde I..l.st Tuesday, them as such. 'l'be racing and field gras8~ 
tieK il1' done Without error. The )'h's, Otto Kuhl erltertained her sis- 'spurts are'all right and will alwtlya a.t-

8uccee8 ofthe new reVlnue law de. i tel'S from Hartmgton last week, tf'llct a Ia.rge number to'an event of t,his Ancient San.age •• 
penda upon the county asse@~orli!'l' Louie Ziemer came home Satu~day kind, ti~d wlt~out 8. well roun-ded .pro· Antiquaries nre bntlled in their st-
and will judged by the sUccea@ or evening, remaining over Sunday. grum IncludIng these features It Is tethpts to ascertain when BaUsag~B ~rst 
failure of the first ODes elected.; Will Stucker was here from Stanton I doubtful ,if the best success would be ~::~m~:~~~~~: J~~S~~~:tn a::::~~ 
The county ail8e@80r must be a I Sunday, the guest of John Kanlin. I mBt. But there are otber things of andent Greeks sausag~s, called "al
mao who knows how to apply the M. J, Dendin er drove over o\'e~ to equa.l importa.Dc~. A large number of lantes" aud "chorda!," were a common 
new regulatione without favor or N g. breeders of thorou~h bred stock are, article of diet, and every schoolboy 
dtecriminotion and tor hi8 services or~olk Saturday, returmng Sunday. DOW actjYe in this demand fer a fair as knows, or ought to -know, that sau-
he geta good pay., WOO per ear' for, MISS Ollie Elliott visited over Sun- nhe most suitable meaDS of exhibition sages, black pQddlngs and sausage seli
a part'of hie time. y day at the home of Prof. Wilson at and comoarison, wbich is so n(>ct'ssa.ry era, appear in the comedies ot Arls-

.... ""'''''''''''''''' ... "Bega, to advltoncement of interest in thh~ tophanes.-London Telegrapb. 
The "Iowa Idea" is not a "de~d Mertie Miesky was a passenger to work, No one wlH exhibit poor ,stoCk Ha~ebrew Letter. 

one", by' any meane. Des it h, N-orfolk Monday evening, returning but .wheD he ~as gOOd. stock he I~hes Here is the letter written in.Hebrew 
talk in man of tbe hid~ be t e Tuesday. to tIe a blu" rlb?o/l to It, a.nd he WIll be by John Hay. United States secretnr-y 

jOllrna,le-tha; reciprocity wa8o~:~ J E'enny & French, the new lumbermen an actlv~ exhlb~tor from tbis OD. ~~es~~tt~~~n h:e~~d t~roe~~d~~t~~~~:~~~~ 
tbto entering we4ge and 8n unsafe I arrived Tuescw,y and is located in the Cou~ty fUlrs are a fixture in older sec- took on bellalf of the Jews of Rouma-
venture that :would lead t "f Ziemer buildfftg . tionlt or the coun~IY where they have nla .. says thE; Jewish 'World. The com-

..),. . 0 Tee goud stock, and wayne is coming to a I . Itt Jib I 
tradt", there 18 a g~owlng seuti· Oscar Case was here from Belden with steady strides. We- need In :~~ ~:t~~=~:,s~ev.\~lar:: Sn.,ID

n
:: 

meDt that c ngrella 18 competent Wednesday to att.end the funeral eer- W Ill' f b Idi ~n ._ 

to djjC 88 far into the tariff at any vices of his brother. IRYlle ad pov Id>O·dd~l·r ° IDg' s ...... o.. bow, of EvansviUe, Ind. The tollow-
thq 't b ' • \S8 es, 800 WOU 8 mmeDS y to our ing 1'8 the translation: 

.en 1 ~ Ooses Bnd legitimate .~rs.~. J. Dendinger and chilih;en preljtage as a ct'nter foretock sales and I received thy letter, 0 man of God. 
~1J.~i efta mtereatl are not to 8ufI~r VISIted Norfolk friends from Thursday stock breeding interests. 8treet fairs and rejolc.ed that my deeds on behalf of 
tbereb~~ If, 80me of the tq.rlfI of last week until Tuesday. are an expensive luxuryand'wlHbot be ~~YR~~r:!~~~edh:::t~~~~dlnfat~~r ~~n~~~~ 
a~h.e~ul~8 ,are

d
' ~oo higb and tbe I Chas. Burbank came up from Norfolk heard of in the near future, business eyes.' Pesce be unto thee and thy eongre~ 

:. 0:.: tbem~n a ,reduction, their Monday a&d Miss Alma Benser accom- mea do not get the bene6t they pay for f.~~~nouo/ G~~et~~s~~. m!/~~:;s Uth~O p~~: 
i:~n tbe e:~:e:r~~~~ ~en ~~:~~~a:: panied. him ho~e Tuesday. when they blre an outBlde attractt~n "t f~~y~~r~h~o~~~~n';~!t~'!r ~~a~:v~:~ I~b:l; 
waill deruanded, The tak· I Leshe'Baker and famUy, came over several hundred dollar~ to amuse the Ups or their handl!l, and that tbe Lord of 
the b.~c;lcoal tarill' wae n~n~x:! ~! from .SUl-Dton .the last of th,e week' and I publio in the stree,ts, they are agret!d ~t:~.may be with you forever. I am thy 
aad thOle republica f h P remalDed untIl after the burial of thaili" howevf>r, tlftLt witb each year ,no les~ Pl'lvUeK'ed Penon. 
elt brand, who are :~tjt"~: R~:8- ~lative, Melvin Case. Interest wLl,l be manifest nor DO les8 Caller-Well., the nene or that! 
Jobiefa pf, ~0~Qplie8, and w:o a! Marie, Gaet.ler and A. T. Cavanaugh I expense 8pa~d to toDtertalu our, frL~nd~ Merchant-What's that? ~ . 
wiDnlng faTor. with the' people ~Y aooompanieq Kate Waddell to '~e~ ~~~l P:etrtDS~~u:~:e i::;:!D~h:'aII!~neA~' Caller-Why. didn't you hear that 
dari~g to Btaud for common people home at Hoskina last ~a.turday evenlDg II d pe ad ' Y snip, of 8. boy referring, 0 you u 

flr.enota~ald _tQ adlll:itthe tariff ea ,t _ad vished over Sunday. :'~ec::u:~eD~::!!u~Q~s;m:~~t "B~~hant~l;1t That's ou~·~J.mce boy. 
betoobleh .ew~H _,8 too 10.". That, Charley ,Ohlund g?t home safely If,~le education in thOle- iodu8tries a So long'as I'can pretend 1 didn't hear 
.. hile tbe < ta~iJf, ae a protection ,to home !from Sweden ,: l~t 'l'hursday peaUDg to tbe be&1i of our oun me:- him I it's an <rigbt.--Ca,tholle Stan4ard 
A~erie.D ,~D4. u.triea haa' placed w. ~ere :he haa 'spent 'I' several months I and R ,oom~tlttve ,Ipirl,' isY ~ro~sed t~ aud !1'Imes. ' " 
wll" tb,. Uatted Statew iu the 11. rot ~tlng. IrleDdB .... d .. re.&lolvea. " .hls Wa" tll&t wlllreaoi£tn an .tn----. I .: 

kf It Of '8 ..... - At'II,tw~ntY'l(t!vel';'arosy,~m, r~~. 0 ,co~mere a pregre •• , and. . Puo and dauabter came' over of "e.1th in the eounQ- that aloae w~ll thr11lIu llty t t rq-
.. _It~.~~ull' the !')'tio~. of the. fro .. d& C(rove, Iowalthe II .. ~ 01 the .more thaD pay the..".t of &""h •• .,.1 :~::. ~ua!..';"at W; u':.. 
~:'71" ~e~,UI" ~tiIrllI ~QO"'~1f"~0\:7~';~r~';~~~:ji~jt~,· ... 'rrr-0:,.;q· . 

1n. .. 'Ura6 ••• 

For all' kinds of Insurance oall 00 

GRANT MEAB9, AQ't. . 
i CI.a.n. VP. 

We haul rubbish,' move and 
store furniture, etc,t will store your 
stoves for the summer. Special facill
tIes for handUlJg safes l piaDaes, etc, J 
L,. PAYN __ E_. __ .. __ ---

Cl ..... n Vp. 
All parties are ,hereby notl fied to 

clean up their premises and alleys ad~ 
joining their premises. Anyone neg
lecting to dQ ElO will incur the pena.ltv 
1n such cases provided tLnd tbe cost of, 
cleaning up wlll stand as a tali; ugains," 
the premlses. GEO. MIN~R, 

MR.rsha1. -------T .. ""oh.ers" In.stltute. 
The WltoYDe (J,)uuty Tt.8cherrl' In8' I

I ute will he held at the Court Bouse, 
Wa)t1e, Nebr., June 8·12, 1903. The 
sollowing instructors have been secur~ 

ed: Otlpt. W. M Kern, Columbus; 
Prof. J. M, PUe, Mias Edith Stocking, 
and Mi8s Ludwig of Wavne, An 
nouncements will he sent out soon 

C, H, BRIGHT, County Supt, .. 
June NUlnber New Idea Wo. 

tn.a~'s Ma.aazlne. ' 
Brides, graduates, and flowers are 

the dominant features of the fir8t 
month of summm', and the July num
hcr of tbe New Idea Women's Maga 
zine treats of them all. "June, the 
month of Rosps," ia a floral paper, by 
ilenja.min B Keech, cpari::nillgIy illus
trated, Sarah Slater contributes a 
noteworthy article on "June Brides;" 
AJrnes Warren describes I'June Fete!";" 
and Kate Mal's1;tton writes of "A Wo
man and ber Pin MOljey." In addition 
to these distinctly timely themes, the 
several departments of Society Fads, 
Good Hou.,ekeeplng. Embroidery and 
Home Dressmaking receive novel treat
mont, characteristic of the seaSOD. 
The short storieB and verse are of ex
ceptional excellence, .. 
Order on. Probate of Will. 
Stute of Nebru~kll-J Wayne Co., ss; 

A t a. sesston of tbe coun ty court, 
beld at the county court room in 
Wayne, in said county, on "he ~nd day 
of May, A, D. 1903, 

Pre8ent, E. Hunter, coun'ty jlldge, 
In tbe matter of the e"tate of R. H. 

Gib~on deceased. 
Whereas, letters testamentary have 

this'day been granted to Earl R. Gib
son 8S executor of tbe estate ot R. H. 
GLbsoD deceased, it is hereby ordered 
tha.t creditors be ailowt'd six monlhs to 
present their claims against said es· 
tate, for adjustment and allowance, Bnd 
that,flaid executor be allowed twelve 
months to settle up sa.ld estate from 
tbe 2nd day of May t A. D. 1903. 

It is further ordered that notice be 
giYen to the creditors of Eaid estate to 
appea.r before me at the county, court 
room of said cOUlity on the 2nd dav of 
June, 1903, and on the 2nd da.y of No· 
vember. 1903, a," 10 o'clook in the fore
noon of each day, by publlca.tlon in the 
Wayne n.eplloli~an, a newspaper pub· 
Jished in said COI:IDty, for four weeks 
successively prior to the 20d dav of 
Juns,IU03 E HUNTER, 

-County Judge. 

---------~----~ Notice of Pendeno,.. of Pe-
tition for Dower. 

COUNTY COURT. 

of Nebraska, t 8S 
County. I 

To the heirs at law, devisees, and a.ll 
peraons interested in the estate of John 
Elming, decel!.sed. 

You are hereby notified that on tbe 
20th day of April, 1903 Phebe A. EI. 
millg filed her petition in lobe County 
Court ot said county, duly verified, 
praying for the assignment of her dow
er in the followillg dl-'scribed premises, 
towit: The south one-half of the north 
west quarter oC section five (5) town· 
ship twenty-six (26) rang'e four (4) 
Wayne county, Nehra.ei(a, and lots 10 
and 11, block six (0) East addition to 
the tOVvn of Wayne, Nebraska. You 
are Ilotlfied to appear at the county 
court room in the city of Wayne, said 
count}':, on tbe 15th da.y of Ma.y, 1903, 
at tlie hour of 10 o'clock in the fore
~oon, and show cause, if any J there be, 
why the prayer of !SId 

should not be granted. H is i
l further 

ordered that that a copy ot this ;Jetl
tion be served on 1\11 parties 'interested 
In ~a.id la~d by publica.tion thereof ODce 
each week for three sucoel'osive weeks 
in The Wayne Rebublican, a newspa
per printed and publisbed in 8aid coun
ty, In witneps whereot I have hereun
to set my band and affixed the seal ot 
said Court this 20th day of AprLl, 1903 

(Seal) E HUNTER, 
County Juqge. 

NOTHING SLOW 
about OUr ,methodl of saUiDg'. We 
ma"k such low prl(e~ on bh:h:(rsde 
HARNESS AND HORSE GOODS 
toat it makes owner, f¥E'J tba'" it 
pays better to replaoe old thfngi! 
\baD to .spend time ~Dd m,oney tog. 

,glag them up. 
'l:'be very atm08phere of thie lhop 

t.elIa of good quali1:.y leather., 
rbere.l8 genuine'st.Utf In our bar-

1\ ha. all tbe.featureo ~h&' 
. it from: the Iml~t~D 

"",ul'~'lOr lind .... 

WHEN STARCH WAS Ne;W. 

It C.e4 to Be' Made I. Color ... ' .. to 
TIDt tJile lI'abrlo. 

, .. BRQS'I . 

! Central~eal Market. i 
aA package of atarch'" asked. the In

telligent and learned grorer, and as he 
wrapped the package up he talked. I 

Fresh and salt ineatl ooaiJtantly on 
~aDd. Fish, olstere and game in sea-

··Starch originated," be said, "lit 
lI"Ia.llders. It was Introdui \'0 Into lDni'
land, witb the bIg ruff, jn 'tl.e time ot 
Queen EU.abeth. It was ':e our starch 
01 today, except that 11 waS made 1n 
col~r8-red, yellow, gre~ 'l, blue. Th~ 
eaect ot tbis was to tint delicately the 
white linen to which 'the starch might 
be applIed. ' , 

~OD. i ' 

. ,1-·-.. -, 
tHE~· . 

"Before Queen Elizabeth's time ruf
ties and ruffs w('re niade of fine hol- I 
land, which required no stin'enlng. 
Then the ruffs ot CIlUlbric cawe, aud 
Ulese must of noccsslty be starched." 

The grocer, consulting hIs J:::.lemornn
dum book, resumed: 

"It Is recorded that 'when the queen I 

had ruffs made of lawn and cambric 
for lIer owu priucely Wetll'illg there was 
none in I<jllglftud could tell l10w to 
starch them; but the queen made spe
cial means for sOl~e WOlllen tha.t could 
starch, Ilud Mrs. Gulll'inn, wite of. tllP 
royal couchman, WR8 the first starch· 
er: 

WIUTES IN SIGHT "In luM a Flanders woman. Frau 
Vun del' l'lasse, came to Londou llnd 
established there a school. for the 
teaching of starcblng, 'rile school suc
ceeded. The Flauder~, frau got rich. 
Sbe charged £5 a lesHon and nn extra 
20 shillingfl for a recIpe for the making 
of starch out of wheat Hour, bran and 
roots. 

~Standard·, Visible Writer;-

"Ye!J()w WIiS the rnoHt fasbiona\)h' 
00101' ill starch among the notillty. Thl' 
PUritanl'l uard blUe lltareh, though at 
11rst they had been against the stut! al
togf'ther, dubbIng it 'a certaine kInd!:' of 
Uqulde matter which they call starch, 
wherein the dev II hath willed th{lm to 
wash and dIve their ruffes, which. 
when they be dry, wlll then stand stiffe 
and inHexible about their necks.' 

"Starcli is wade from "ljbeat. corn 
and potatoeH, and starving men have 
often subsisted on it, finding it nour· 
tshing, though not tasty.",-London 
Graph1~. 

DRESDEN CHINA • 

.. I ... t Oftered For Sale at tb. Fair 
of L@l".tc In 1721. 

Dresden chiua began Its reign at thl:' 
tair of Leipsic, 1721, where it was of
fered for pubUc sale for the first time. 
It has had three periods-King's, Mar
coline and modern-and for all around 
use it continues to be the; most popular 
ware of this day. 

The factory marks traced on the bot
tom of each piece vary according to the 
period-the oldest (King's) being ,the 
monogram A~ R. and the wand of lEs
culaplus, The famtHar crossed s,vord., 
with the dot or circle betwe(>n the han
dles, were first used in 17~1, and the 
.tar took the place of the dot In t,h{> 
Marcoline period. The modern mark 18 
the simple cross\,d Bwords, sometimes 
a~eompunie3'by letters and numbers. 

Although the methods of work are 
8tlll jealously guarded in all factories. 
the essential!'! are an open secret, and 
the following rough outline may satis
fy the lazily curious: The ingredients 
of porcelain are kaolin feldspar, sand 
and selenite. These are ground fine and 
mixed in limewater. The paste is then 
molded into forms and fired In an oven 
of moderate beat. When taken out, it 
Is in an opaque state and is then dipped 
in the glaze, which is feldspar ground 
fine, with a little alkali., It Is now sub· 
Jected to a firing of great heat, whlcb 
results in the beautiful polished sur-
face So familiar the world over~ " 
~ This second tiring is attended with 
r1sk, for if tbe piece is allowed to re
main beyond the exact proper moment 
the whole melts together and Is rulued. 

How a Glasl'J Eye 'Act •• 
A glass eye has never so free a range 

of movement as the real one, and when 
the owner turns his eyes stroB.gly 
nny direction the glass eye' Jags behind 
the other, so,producing" a squint Then 
the pupil of the glass eyE! Is of course 
of a fixed size,' while the natural pupil 
dilutes and contracts not only with 
varying amounts of lIght, but with 
varying emotions. Then again the 
white of the eye varies in tint greatly 
from day. to day, being slightly blood
shot during headaches and yellow dur
ing bilious attacks, The dIfferences in 
color be-t\yeen the two eyes caus.ed by 
these chs!1g('s are e'Ven more easily no
ticed than the differences in the pupils. 

The Camel'. Bite. 
The camel alone of all ruminants has 

incIsor teeth In the upper jaw, wh1c~, 
with the peculiar structure of his other 
teetli, make bis bite, the animal's first 
8ud main defense, most formidablE", 
The skeleton of the camel Is full of 
proofs of desib"'ll. Notice, tor example. 
the arched backbone, constructed in 
such a way as to sustain the greatest 
weight in proportion to the span of the 
supports. A :strong camel can bear·a 
thousand pounds weight. altbou~b the 
usual load in Yemen is not more than 
600 poundS::.. _____ . 

How a Boy Esplal1led a' Parallle. 
There is no saying how the average 

amal1 boy sometimes regards religious 
truth. A London paper records that the 
son of a weJl known bisbop belng 
Rsked to exp.lain the meaning of the 
parable of Ute grain of mustard ~ 
repl1ed, "It means that a Uttle rengl~D 
goes a long way, and those who hare 
the least of it' here will be ~ highest In 
the klngdO~ ot 'heaven."-LesU~'8 
Weekly. i I 

NJe Da ... erou_. 
"I bear yo~ want to Bell y~ur d~g. 

Pat. Thty tep me be has a pedigree." 
uSbure. an'IOI ntver noticed It, lOr. 

Anyhow; he'~ nothlo' 1:>ut a puppy yl~ 
an' Oi'm think!n' as how he'JI be afther 
outgrowin' it,~ sor.":-G18sgoW. T1~eB. 

There Is n* ma~ easier to deceive 
thaD he who Ibas hopes, tor he iLJds, lD 
his own decelr-Bosauet. , 

[t took 25 years to find out that 
typewriteri ~ere made upside 
down. The OLIVER TYPE· 
WmTEU i, built HIGHT 
SIDE lJP where the. writing 
isin sight, 

Not a Reform, But a Revolu. 
tlon In Typewriters. 

OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO. 

Omaha/Nebraska. , 

~ lUO' R~warUj 
will be gi ven for a ease of I 

harness or saddle gall or i 

sore neck in horses I 

mules or oxen that I 
cannot be 

cured 
by ! 

Silber Salbe 
THE G REA T 

Cure-I -Gall 
I' I. when properly, used 

CURES WHILE HORSES WORK j 

Best remedy known' fO~· 
galls, cuts, flesh. woun~" 
scratches or mange in all dol 
mestic ~nimals. 1 

YOUR DRUGGIST i 
ought to sell it. If he· d~e~· 
not keep it send 35 cents' ~ 
Diehl Chemical Co., LeMarsr Iowa and get a big box by 
mail. Tne boxes are twic~ 
the size of any 25c salve. iJ 
the market. Thousands of 
FarmerS, Livermen and Drayl 
men are u'lingSilver· Salve iJil. 
the United States. 

DI.MO.D"C'~SO.P 
\1.\ I, E S .• \~ L I CHIT 

,W.\~IIIXCl .\NY WAY 
·'·Oll UI:'E IT. Dl;" 
'lilE DEST RESULTS. 
C.\lI DE ODTAINED 
IIY .\I.I.OWING :rHE 
CI.OTIl&;. TO· $OAK 
.O\:ER_XIGHT,£;::::. ' 

=== pmplilo ...... ""SIiomr 
P'".'JOO ~ .. IIIlt, 
"""-'711'1" .. 
... wrappers. furaIsIIftt tnr ' • ... _.Sead-. 
......... poIIOI ....... 

~MI!~.~~ 

• 



]1.· Du.p •. 10.4 trI~ •• ;me tI •• 111 ,..., 
To ..... &II aner-4Iaaer p.'. 

Wltlc. paw"" .t ilia III. hit 1IeI_. 
A. •• Illed Itl. world wltll .. 411 .... 

Dy.pep.'. DO .... C&IIft betla.r It ... , 
Per I. P'R' " ilia' .... III. ".-7 JI .... 

~t 

rce" __ .1Oo8<no0m00l 

A ro.,. .. In." •• defto 
IIlye~y IUmul6l' I haTe ba4 

to take tonica, but DO .... I uu 
'Poree.' 1 am enjoyiol excel-

l·~~~j~~t~:i n~;~I: :.u~. 
~~8 r:::, :.:'!~n~I~II~ie~ 
ant tQ e-at aiad ,. too to In&
patlon. 

"MRS. X: ... n W. Dow 

~1'e.11I'or)( 
to11l'eak 
aUiulioa 
..... ,,0. 

tIM ..... Ib-. 

~&&~ ~~~~~iA 

~ SPRING MILLINERY 

t ' Many ladlee have visited my millin

ary parlors the past few welfiks and 

sales bave been unusua.lly good, tor 

two reMon.· lst-That my stoak 18 

MI:~~~~f~~ON' j 
, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE ~ 

~&~-.«:~ ~~""~ 

The Best Bred Trotting Stallion and the Only 
one in northeast Nebraska whose first three dams are 
producers of 2::30 trotters and better. 

Will ll'lke the season of 1903 at the SOUTH 
BARN, F'air Grounds, Wayne, Friday an~ Monday in
clusive. In Carroll on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
T,hursaays. 

$15.00 FOR SEASON 

LOCAL NEWS. Ajax fishl.jf Tackl. al Terwilliger 
BroB. 

Henry Claybaugh was in Linooln the 
first of th~ week. 

W. A. Ivory, dentist, over 1st Nat'l 

D. G. Rockwell'8 new bouse Is ready 
to rB16e Stand up for Wayne-amoke the 

T. H. Fritz aad w~fe were 10 Sioux Wayne Leader Cigar. 
City Friday. Garden rakes, 16 ceots each to close 

M. S. Merrill will make vou a f",rm out at Terwilliger Bro8. 
loan at 5 per ~ent .Wm. Dam!Deyer's" Wayne Leader' i8 

Garden rakes, 15 cents each to close the best cigar. Ca.ll (or It. 
out at Terwilliger Bros. Epworth League Anniversary Sun-

Pure Bred Siogle Comb Brown Leg- day eveninir at the M. E. church. 
horn eggs for sale, 15 for 75 cents. For treatment of chronic disease or 

U. G. SHIPMAN. electric treatment go to Dr. Neiman. 

Bicycles repaired tn 8n A No.1 man
ner at Terwilliger Broa. 

John Hallsen, of Concord, was attend· 

Fal'mers:-I am Agent for the Farm 
Mutual of Lincoln. 

tf GRANT MEARS. 

ing court In tbis city the firat of the Mrs. Grant Mears went to Omaha 
week. Saturday afternoon, to attend the fu-

Buy famous Lamb Wire Fence at 20c "neral of her sister, Mrs Grower, re-
pel' rod Bnd upwards. turning Thursday evening. 

. W. L. ROBlN:SON, FOUND.-Lady's puree at the Opera 
Carroll, Nebrasks. House Satur~av evening May 9. O",n· 

Miss Katherine Gibson, of Dixon, er may ba.vti sa.me by proVing property 
has been spending II. week with her and'pllying for t~ls noHce. 
brother'f, fumily, W. H. Gibspn, of this Mesdames Kate and Hufford were 
cIty. called to Holeridli:e Fl'lday afternoon 

A. Jett ia quite sick yet and a nurse by telegram telling of the critical ill
has been atteDe,ing him for seveNll ness of their brother, A. Be~btoL 
days. He was taken sick about three Albin Nelson ie doillg cement work, 
weeks ago. cistern work etc at Bloomfield. . He 

Tbe College boys played ball at tells us he will be therc for 90me ttme 
Wa~efield last Saturday and lost the yet as he has a lot of work in si~bt. 
game 7 to 3. Better play on familiar Wm. Dammeyer is tlJrDing out ci-
grounds boys. gars a.t a lively rate in his new quart

The piano tUDd is sixty dollars larger 
(less expenses) since the entertainment 
2iv6n by the high scbool students 
Saturday evening. 

Cheapest Insurance for the farmers 
is Farmers' Mutual of Llllcoln. 

W. L. HOBINSON, Agt. 
Carroll, Nebr. 

tere, plellty of room. plenty 01 light 
and everything h&lldy. Hurrah for 
Wayne Leaders. 

The ladies of the Baptist church will 
serve supper, including strawoorrles, 
lce·cream and cake, at t.he pardonalt'e, 
Thursday May 21, from l):30 to 7:00. 
All for ollly 15 cellts. 

Willard Mower and brothel' w1l1 con
duct from Bloomfield tbeir plumbing 
bU8iness whicb was divIded between 

A .loeoak~:.::~:;orUle,prlce r:Wh~$l' o'~W'~II~ ~.~. 

-:=~l::~' at 1 ~o 
ger Br"",. [TEN DOLLARS will do wonders at our i I 
Notlo. of Applloatloa For.' store at present. Here are a few things 

, I. th~::~:ta:71:':t:~'01 Ed J.1,,: it will do, but it's only a portion of its "-
Raymo.d lora druggi"'. permit: power. See the inducements we, offer to I 

Notic6 1s hereby' given that. Ed J. 
Raymo.d did o. tbe 13th aay 01 May, . have you leave $10 with· us! 
1903, file his appllaatlol! to tbe mayor .;--~-------~--

_.d clly cou.oll 01 the ClIy 01 Way •• , I BLUE SERGE $ WORSTED $! ~ 
Nebra,ka, to ,ell, malt .plrllou, a.d SUITS .. , . . . . . 10 SUITS. . .. . . . . 11 0 
vinous liquors for meohlnlcal, medlcin. 
81, chemical and 8acrjl.mental purposes 10 rouih or smooth (&ce-a1>- Fancy worated sutts - from 
at his place or business in the City of solutely faet blue-all made in choice fabric. - in a ~reat 
Wayne. from tbe 5th day of May; 1100, I th~ most thorough and paios- raoge 01 oolorio&'111 and eiTects I 
to the 2nd day ot 'MaV, 1~4. ~~~~:1s'~2.~~~- usual r~t.ll =:~:a:~~b.vt~~~r~d~:Jl1:~ 
If there 18 no objeotion, remonstrance retaile" ., 112 and ,13 a 8ult. 

or proteu.filed within two. weeks from Truly a (jentleman's Suit. They show ve'ry atriklogl, 
the dat.e of fiUn&, s&id peiltion the said wbat 110 w1l1 do: . 

permit will be gra.ted, ~ / I 
A. R. DAVIS, City Clerk. ~ SCOTCH $10 

Notice OfAP~lIo .. t10ft fo;', SqITS........ ~~~~~~~~.~ .. $10 
Dra.-gl.t". Permit, ~ Our olTering in tbiR rang~ of 

Matter of application of L. P. Orth! desirable 8uitlngs is 80 rich Pin checks Bod quiet mfl· 1 
for a druggist's permit: f' and varied ae almost to bewn- ture8-lItrlctl,. all wool-Iarre 

der ol&e- range of .electloDe-
Notice 18 hereby e-lyen tbat L. P. 

Orth did on the 7th aay of' May, 19U3, And Every Suit Sold (jenerally for $12. 
file bls application to the mayor and I Is Worth '10. 1 
city council of tbe City of Wayne, Ne- I] 
bruska, to sell malt, spirituous and 
vl.ous llquors lor mecha.lcal, medici.· You will be astonished and deligh~d with 
aI, chemical and sacramental purposes 
at biB pl_ce 01 bu.lae .. I. the City I these values. If you have a $10 bill in 
of Wayne, from the 5tb day 0' May, k . 1 fi h' f I 
1903, to tbe 2.d day 01 May, 1904. your poc et, we are certam y s mg or 

If tbere Is .0 Objectlo., remo.,lra.ce it with attractive bait. 
or protest filed within two weeks from 

~;~~tu:.~~16~·:r::;:~:eUtlo.tbe ,aid ~LH~~RI~.~!~.~'S,. ~:j!~~ ... j 
A. R. DAVIS, _ .....J 

City Clerk, 

The raIn has cea.sed end .yOlt can 
again commellce the house·cleaninl! 
act. John Soules is the mBO to do a 
first class job of cleaning carpets, etc. 

---.--that place and this city. Competition • Ladl ... For a..nt. 
Guy Lush, Bon of L. L. Lush, who 

died In the Phihppill8s In the early 
winter will be buried at Wayne, the 
body havlDg baeD ordered traDsported 
to the Uolted States. 

Wm. Piepenatock will commence 
excav&ting for his new building early 
In June. He expected to be at ,.it in 
April. but delayed commencing to 
arrange 8 party wall if possible. 

Mrs. Wm House Buffered a severe 
paralletic stroke Wednesday morning-. 
She is sixty-four and at her advanoed 
age her friends feel apprehensive of tbe 
result since she had previous strokes. 

Todd & Frost, of Bozeman, Monta.na. 
purchased a mel"ry-go-round of parties 
who stored it here last fali, and 8fe 

here putt jog it in condItion to ma.ke a 
circuit of Nebraska towns this' season. 

Tbe Boyd Hot-el was afire for Borne 
thing like the tenth time again this 
week. It was a small blaze but Night 
Watchman Geo. Miner saw it sl,lortly 
rfOOr midnIght ThurE!day morning and 
it was easily extinguished. 

J. W. Souden was home from Wisner 
to spend two or three days with bis 
familV the first or the week. He has 
been at Wisner for 8everal weeks 
nUriing- his parents who are both very 

here was a little too steep for them. Lawn mowers, $3 and up at Terwllli-

Protection Lodge No., 122 Daughters ger Br9s. 
of Rebekah hold a big. meeting this 
evening about fifty delegates Bre pres· 
ent and as many more loca.l memhers 
will make the event one of the feat
ures ef the year. A sumptious bllllquet 
will be served this evening. 

SpeakIng of' Rev. Peter Birrell who 
spoke from the Presbyteria.£1 church 
at Ponca last Sundav tbe Ponca Leader 
say9: Rev. Bk-rell is considered one of 
the strong. forceful preacher3, tbat we 
bave In this northeast Nebraska, alld.it 
will be a ple8!mre anj 8. trea~ to have 
the privilege of hearing bim. 

Governor Mickey will speak: on two 
occasIons tn Wayne in tbe near future. 
He/ will addr:es<;J us Memorial d&y as 
already announced, (see program in 
these columns) He will also addref'.8 
thQ Hlib Schoo! class of Hl03 a.t their 
bacalaureate 8ervices. It is a source of 
con~ratuiation to us to know t.hat 
Wayne is thus sonored ·byour gover. 
no I' wbo bas maDy demands upon his 
time. 

r: W. Alter and a few gocd A. O. U. 

In Waahln.-ton. 
The flowers are blooRllng, / 
?-'he birds are singUig, 
The bees are buzzing rouud, 
The winter wheat Is coverlrg the ground, 
We call It spring in Washington. 
The old four·mile creek is roaring. 
Land values are soaring .In Washington. 
The taters In the cellar ere roal'ltlng, 
1.'he old ~mokehouse with bam!! Is burning in 

Washington. 
The old brlndel cow the grass is mowing, 
Her bag with milk is overflowing, 
The old chester white sow is grunting, 
Her nine little pigs are sucking. 
The old speckled hen is clucking, 
Her little chickens are plaping round. 
The good wife her garden is making, 
Her two youngest Bons are raking, 
Her oldest the plow to the field Is taking. 
No thunder or lightning have we coming. 
From cyclones a.nd tornados we are runp.1ng, 
From the Wrath of God we are never fleeing 
Down In a hole under the ground the ground 

In ·washlngton. 

For the Temple gang Is still gUnlng. 
The Devil for their soleR is runlng. 
That good old song we are singing
Bappy,day. bappy day. whon the Devil takes 

them aU away from Washington. 
W. H. NOLIN. ----

Garden rakes, Hi cents to ciose out at 
Terwilliger Bl'os. 

Mrs. Eva E. SimpsoD, skin Bnd scalp 
specialist, will be at the Boyd hotel 
stlll another wedk. The sbampoo 
leaves the hair Rlos~y and 80ft a8 .Uk. 
She wi1l positively put the sca.lp In' a 
healthy condition alld clean and relieve 
the face from an fteiih worms, moids 
Bnd superflous hft.lr. Facial massage 
given perfect.lya18omanicurlng. Room 
'26, Bovd Hotel.~ . . 

Farndft_ In tb. So .. th. 
The Ps!!senger Department of t.he 

Four room house with pod cellar 
and outhousee, three bloc kg' ftom the 
postoftice. Pl.T&R MEARs. ---Bulla for Sal:-_ 

Four S~~rtborn bulls for sale,' one 
3-year·old, reglstered;.o~ber three are 
yearhngJ!, eligible to regist.ry. 

(llpd) 
JAMES PAUL, 
Concord, Nebr. 

R.oad Notl_. 
Illinois Gentral Railroad Company is To all whom It may concetn: 
ili8uin£, montbly circnlafS concernln£, Tho petition of N. H. Nye, etaI. ha.,. 
fr~tt growlDe, vegetable gardenipg,' ing been filed in the ofhce of the COwl~ 
atock raising, dairylog, etc., ~n the ty Cierk tor the op8Qlng o~ tee eecUon 
States of Kentucky, W.eat Tennessee, Une road bet;ween the coun'lf's of Cum· 
Mississippi, .' and Louisiana. Every Ing and Wayne, commenoi·ng at the 
Fa.rmer, or Homeseeker, wbo wlll for~ 80utheast corller of section; thirty-two, 
'ard bie name and address to tbe un- township twenty·five, raoge five., ealt 
3rsigned, wUl be mailed tree, Circu- or the 6th P. M., Wayne county, Nebr., 

ars NOil. J. 2. 3, 4,5, and ot.hera as they and runnlDg tbencedue eut 00 the sec· 
.. re published from month to moulh. dOll line tor a diat.allce of two mllM 

. W. H. BRILL, p. P. A - and t.ermillating at "h~ 8O~tbeut cor--
Omaha, Nebl'llska. ner at liIecUon thtrt.1-foUr, liownsblp 

---.-- twenty-five, range five; east, in 
Hlllh 8Ghool St'Uden.ta. WaYDe county, Nebrask&.; aU o~jeQ-

Ruby Oil ,old o.ly by Terwllliger I 
sick, and his mother recently under
went a severe 8urgical operation. 

Bros. 

I Philleo & Son are taking orders for 

,,!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~ September 1st delivery of the Lehigh 

JOM& S. LEWIS 

W. members went to Graud bland 
Tuesday to attelld the state meeting. 
Mr. Alter was reelected to a two year 
term ae trustee which office Mr. Alter 
has filled with great en'illt to himself 
and the order. Bert Brown ,snd Fred 
Votpp accompanied him to Grand 
Island to pull the wires, Bertexplained 
as Alter was not much of a politician, 
but his wire pullers were, they landf'd 
him. 

---.--
Died. 

Mrs. Rosie Grower, nee' Glazier, at 
her home at 4001 North 25th St., Oma· 
ha on Mav 8, after heing in poor health 
fUl' the past -~'ear, hut stwmingly DO 
worse than u .. ual . At 4 o'olock p. m. 
she wl'nt liS far 8S the gate with her 
husband as be wen t to ta.ke bls run as 
8tr~et cal' coc'duetor; w hen the paper 
boy came in the eVtlnlng sbe went to 
the door' 'and I:I.ffer getting the pa.per 
8at down to re"d. Arter a rew minutes 
sbe arose alld tltH.rted tow~rd the door 
On heing tlsked by ber little dau~ hoor 
wbl3rt" she was going, sbe repUed tbat 
"ht, WitS "goiug to get 30me fresh air," 
snd jus\' a:! ~hf"' reached the door drop
ptd dt'&d 'If hebrt ftl,t!ure. Funeral 
serviceI'! Wl'rt~ c~'nducted l:I.t t.he borne at 
2 p. m. May 11, by Rev. Whf::'_'I~ r, of 
South Om~ha.Pl·esbyt.et'ian church who 
also uDilfid tbem in IQarriage In 1890. 
She lea.ve" 8 busbanq. 'and two llttle 
2'irls aged 4 a.lld 6 y~ars. Rong lervine 
Wtl,S reQdered by tbe Lowe Ave Pre"by
terian churCh choir Floral otferin&,s 
froin frIends and lodge8 were numerous 
and beautiful. Tbe deceased was a 
sister of Mrs. Grant Mears, of this 

Saturday ev.enin~ the High Bchool tiODI to the opening 1>f IIld road or 
students gave us & very fille entertain- claims ior damages by ~ason thereof 
ment Indeed. It commenced with an mus' be filed in the Count.y Clerk's of .. 
umbrella drill by tbe 9t.h grade girle, fice on or before Doon of the 3rd day of 
who in Japanese costume, and carryine- 'July A. D., 1908, or Bucb road may be~ 
Japanese umbrellas of course, preHented e8tablished without reJereooe thereto. 
a pret.ty appaarance. TblJY were a Dated at Wayae, Neb.,.tbie 23rd day 
dozen dain'y figures aDd will be a of April, A. D., 1903. 
fetching clas~ in 1906. The story of BERT BROWN, County, Clerk. 
Hiawatha wae recited well by dIffer-
ent students while- the c19ss .of 19(JS 
acted out the characters_ They looked 
quite swarthy in t.heir tols anti paints. 
aod Longfellow never dreamed a vi,ion 
of Mionehaha who surpassed her coun
terfeit In re~ biank&t who "mads eyell" 
at 'Lhe Hiawatha who wooed her. 

Valley hard coal at $10 per ton. This 

1s the highest grade or hard coal and '.rbe past week· has heen a wet one, 

l:IIE3I:

p
E3,r· :liE3l:o-·-g:lE3(r· ~arn:lE"·lE3K~~ ~~.E?«"'''''!~ on,cannotml" It by ordering some of it, and ordering early, as ha.rd coal cloudy &'ld cold and a rainfall of several 

is now being delivered in this city at. inches. Many towns in thA low lanels 

$10 and it is usua.lly a dollar or so high. ~~Ie~h:it~u:~:!r a::d t:!!i~:r: ::~):~: 
~ L dl ' er by September. hindered. Tbe crop .reports· are very 

, ~ 1:;an~:Olo~ono.rt P::T :~C:;Dc=r~b' M .. y 31. ~I ~:~::::f~~:I:~~~:I;~::l:: ;!{~ :rl:;~:=~~~:~:~:~h:~~!::~I:;:~I~ 
W Mrs. Snodgrass. . ...... selected . Barre granite which will he erecte.d In ground Fruit. prospects are filst cia .. " 

2-Duet.. . ......................................... Selected Greenwood cemetery tbis summer. It too if we do Dot bave a. fro~t of tbt- kil 
3-Reciatlorl Mrs. Gregg and Miss KlngSb~.~~~ ....... The Revolt . I is 8 beautiful deeign and in point of ling kind within a. few days. 

···M~~·.··G·ti~;e;~i~~·~~:·: ~ size .8pd expensiveness is one of the Thursda.y was a confirmation dav at 
4--Q'lartette.. . three finest ill. northeastern N6bras.ka. 

Mesdames Main" Blair. Phllllp.~ and Miss Berger. 1. E. Ellis, of Wakefield, has pur- ~~n~:r:~: CCbhU
u
:::. w~h:b~~~::taB8~~~ 

5-So1o.. ................. . ....... . ...•. Slng On chased the livery busin6s8 of J. H. 
:r,liss LudWig. \ Massie which about two months ago the builaing was filled completely About 

6--Qrgall Solo ............... Va.rtations on a Scotch Air, Dudley Buck latter purchased of Strahan & War- seventy were i~ the confirmation cla.!;!!, 
Mrs. Ivory. nock. Mr. MassIe will remain in thirty from the Dixon pariilh Rnd tbe 

.. Chorus t- t k b W others from this parish. Bishop Scan-

~ 
,- .......................... llo.cn uc y Ba e ayne we understand. Mr. Ellis.is an 

~ 
nell, of Omaha, officiated assisted bj 

! . PART FIRST. experienced liveryman and a pleasant 
I--Chorus. ....... ...... .... .... ........ ................... ..Selected gentleman to meet and wIll do a. n1ne Rev. Father Haleyand several. otber 

b .,. priests and tbe services lasted from ten 
2-Piano Duett ................................................ Selected usiues8 here. 8.. m. to nearly one o'clock. This is a 

W Mrs . .lett. Ralph Rundel1 bas just put in 8 new building up the cburches in which he 

city. *.* 
Garden rakes, 15 cents eacb to close 

out at Terwilliger BrOB. . M 3- Heclatlon. Misses ~~~~~~~~ .~~~. ~~~~.t.~~~.~.... . .. Seleted ~ H!~~y on, sold only by Ter~i1Uger ~:~r c~~~~~ o:bS;at~S:raIH:~:y ~:~c:: 

~ Mrs Main .has the very latest improvments. It lar. . Re.l Stita.te Tra.nafera. I 
4-Solo Selected c;aah Register that i9 a beauty and it iii worklllg and where he i~ very (lOpu-

5-Recitation Mrs cr;o~:I:~:Ud'!I HOSpital-Tennyson ~ :::~r:f\::~:r:tl::!l~e!h:a:::i::p::~ Judge Boyd beld an adjourned term 'en~:~ ~~~tel;~;:~~r:e~:~t:;~y ~e;:~ 
6--Vlolln Solo. .. ..... .... Selected the work of the different clerks. It of the District Court Monday, but 8S Alter, bonded abstracter, Wayne, Neb. 

~ 
also seperates the business of the 'store litigants were not prepared he ad- SberUI of Wajne co. to Edards & Brad-
b jouroed to July 6 The principal CRses ' 

O1E:3laE.:CE::'*E =-E3k~*"" --E3I-=-=---:.:-...::w~ .. ~ It J departments such 88 groceries, pro- going over were Hansen va Hansen an (ord It3 blk 218t add Carroll, 8700. 
~--~~ 1 duce, fruit, etc, it wished. Rundell ia Kath~rine Davenport to Gust. Bleich 

The e-trls quartet.te was encored and 
~he 10th and 11th &rade girls sasb 
drill presented !!lome pretty tableaux. . 
Colft.lft.laaloner. Prooeecl-

Inll_, 
Board met pur&uant to adjournmentj 

.. 11 members present. 
The following claim'! were examined 

and on motion allowed: 
Perkins J::lrQs., "upplles, 
Geo Colbe,rt, road ~ork, 
J E Harmon, baIliff, 

tiM 60 
160 

1200 
C H Bright, sup~lleB, 7 10 
Chas W R~ynold~, court costs,. 3 20 
C H Bright, satar1 and poatage, 81 M 
D S McVloker, work 10 25 
G SMears, atteudBoce at·dist. 

court. jailor's tees, 20 10 
G P Hitcbcock, trees, 3 00 
NatIonal Roofing Co, slate, 41 00 
W S Goldie, printlng etc, 20 10 
PerkiDs Brotl, supplleB, 11 2G 
,J E Harmon, 88lar.v, 40 00 
JcbQ J'ensen, grader work, 1 25 
W PArler,' board, 24 00 
Neb .. Tel Co, se"lces, 5 60 
W T Lovett~ nursinll' KnowltoD, 20 00 
Mrs. Heury Claybaugh, board 

Orcler of.He.rln~ OD- Petl-

~;~d~~::;~:.:t_.at 
In the county court of Walne oount" 

Nebr&s1$a. I . 
Stlllte 01 N.br .. k .. oou.ly 01 Way ... 

.8S: 
To Margaret A. JOD~, Wllliam 'Po 

Jones, Sarab Jane Mansfield, Louis 
J-oDes, Eme Jones, Richard JOO", 
AUce May Jonel, JOte~h JonN a.d 
John H. Jones, aod to ~1l p~r.OD' io;. 
teretlted in the-estate of Wllliam ;8. 
Jones,' deceased: 

On readl.g tb. pellll". of Em. JO.OI 
that Ihe adml.i.trallon oll&ld· I 

estate be rranted to Ai A. Welch .M ; 
administrator. tt is ltereby ordeNd 
that you, aDd all pano!.,_ iatereeted·:iD r 
sald ma\ter, may, aod· do, appear at the I 

Coumy Court to he ruiliJ. In aad lor i 
said county, on the 23t;1;t day of M.." I' 

A. D. ]903, at 10 o'oloo~ •• m., to .how 
cause, it any tbere be, !why .. be PN18l" I 
01 ~b. pe,1 tlo •• r sbould .01 be If ..... *- i 
a.d tbat .otlce 01 the pe.dency 01 uld 
petition and that the ~ .rlng .lhereof! 
be given to &11 pel'8i;.rll~ io""~ted ial 
,old matter by publlol)l.,. a ooP1 of 
this Order in tbe ·WAYNE HBPUBLl·~ 
CAN, a weekly newlpciper pr,nted 1111 

cou.11, lor lbree If_va wee);:. 
&0 ... Id da,y 01 h_1dll. ; , 

Wil .... m1 h,.d, .lad _ of ., 
oour&, thIa 7th da, of 

B. H1l>lTlIB.iCo'lll!lj,J'uilie; up-to-date alright. old "c8se, laaacs vs Isaacs 8 divorce c88e, n t 119 1727 2, .1800. 
and Abbott vs Schweede, a Hotddns ...... ++ ••• :.+ + •• + + ++ .... ' Dr. Hugo E. Nelson, 01 Om_h, but rarmer wbo gave a .ote to .ome 10k Irs He.ry Bru.e to GUIfU.' Aoh.eke ." 

. for the past year located at St. Joseph wl:>o made bim belIeve his wife would 22 281, 17680. -
where he was connected with one of die if he did not dig up the vrice of W A Jones to Geoj Jonea nw i- 3lJ 25 4. 

for KnoW'I~D, eto, 2lS 00 

R J Armstroog, coal, 41 00 I ;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;~P;;;~.· •.... 
F :8: Be!lsboof,. bailiff, 6 00 J 1 
Bert BrowD; freight, expeo-=e, ew 18 88 

ON.O(PO&IT 
l'OUR "ONfl' 
is. merely on deposit, subject to your satisladioo 
when buying 

&LEEPY EYE flour 
You take no, chances in ordering a sack. It's 
~anlltd. Without a compromise: It has proven 

·,tself a perfect bread producer tD thousands and 
thousands of housewives whc.> will use no other 
brand, and -

AIIAU 

I err QUAUlY 

SLEEPY EYE IILLlIBCDMPAIY, . 
MANUFACTURERS. 

R.ALP. ·R.VN~&LL .. 
801. ~.nt •. 

city's hospitals, was in Wayne Thur"- their treatment. Judgment wa's ob taOO. 
day lookiog over the field with a view tained and execution sent to. Wayne Phll Kohl to Adolph BronoBlte aw i 
to locating here. He left for other coun!ty·but Schweede tried to put. his 32264, 17500 
pOinta be had. In view and will deolde pro~rty in hIs wife's po8t:'8ssioo .. as Wm Wood8 to ThQmu Woods tint. in 
later whether or not. be will come. here, he cillimed he W&8 defrauded. How- DW i 29 27 2, $300. 
Dr. Nelson ie an old acqua.intance of ever, the suit 00 the note Is 'b.-ougbt Frank M Weible to W H McClusky h 
Taylor Steen wbo introduced bim to bv an .lOinnocant purchaser" aDd' 22 W'IJ 1st add Winllllda. $60 

our buedD888 men. Scheede will baveto pay. 'IT::: ~;~~~rb~ ~U~:~~~,h~.lt 11 

SomethioR" 18 to be done to reinforce R Pbllleo to E B Phtneo n t It: blk St 
the .city's .... ·a.ter supply .. Tbe pre880t B 8'8 add Wayne, 13.00 .. 

G. B. Cherry t.he geotleman who supply 18 oot suffioient to met'lt the de- McClusky & Needham to A. C 30Hz 
'I came here frQm .Holt count,. about mand 8hould 110 dlsss"rous fire occur vet. It 8 blk 1 Wlol!llde, $4IS. 
. t.wo months ago to resIde wbere It. ie 8ufticieot for ordinar.~ demands. S B S('ace 1.0 W B GUder"l.etlve w T 'W: 
I aohool advantages were best for his The cIty couDcll feel 'hat i' Ja only tn i- 17 26 4, N800 
famU)", purcbalJ8d. this week, a beautl- jU8tice to our ci.ty.. to ~rcate .. supply C A Cbace to C Henry Kooh.lt 4"and n 
ful Style 10, N~wmBn Bros., plano of that. will Qever filiI to meet an, demaa4 -lIt 5 blk 26 Waane, 1800. ' • 
D. ·K. Her,D alter looking oVer the at ~ny time aDd at thel~ meeUng they Andrew Klef to Pew Lle( ne i- & ~.'" 
field and prlcln& every,blng offered by appotnted a. commit.t.ee· 'w visit Sioux Ie t & pt w ... Ie t 4 Z5 I, '''700. 

Frank'Weltlle,. supplies, 1880 
H E Slman, . salary, 000 00 

• I road work OD 

lib. A. Hoope people who have had a City .Dd lonk over .om~ of th.ir plali.. Geo H Sch •• ur 10 J )\I Heal ..... i Sf 28 
week's &&leo Mr. Hern says he thrbell Mears. ThOll. Fritzt 'LAmbert; Roe and 3, 810,150, . _.. .Aug 
belt UDder .harp oompemlo., he.oer- D. S. McVlck.r made Ibl. trip yester' Job. E' Wood to G J Edwal'dl De i E 

, -Iy Imockl \be -,tum "beD. pla.o day. Tb. ".ler" hardly wl"" ....... b • 7 2112,,"70. ., B 
buyer tat .. 'he trouble 10 look Into aU 01",. pumpola \be mal. dlu4vautqe Oalheriae lfulll .• trIo. ",,0.0 A B •• " . Oa. . 

••••••••••••• ~~~~~t4~ •• ~ 144 •• the !IlIUM of the pluo •• 4 oo.sid .... DO Iaok of tho _ler I. ~Ilaeable. b., 10 •• ilt D" ht wt.o.ill8,ja ... _.J_~. 
, jqU&Il'J O! __ lIDIIIt .. "ell ... ,1!eIt.r .. dmo1'9rapld 1m ..... ollle1t- .(Jh .. I .. EHoIk .. Io:Jo .... ~ I •.. 

, ,floe. ~11I ~II> thUlaIa II the GlIleo&.. ~ II jalU BeIlIU"" ~~IIMW; . 

" ,,I, . ,/ ·;i:;.:J;0Ii:~;;iJ:,i :·:i:'",'<"j.'::'·~:.:"f"j,y,:":,,:,i!,~'''!lIi~~i,",,lli 



da~ n, anml tb~ tearful InmentaboD8 of 
his adormg aUllt MIss Grey hud not 
Urlsen from her feverIsh slumbers 

Italian 
~s to hiS SUPC'IStltlOllS he femed tbe 

CUI fles O[ III '" III of other human bemgs 
and slllvered ,\ hen he thought of theh 
possible occult effc('t~ He dreaded the 
e,11 eye and Htood in a" e of gVllflles 
,\ ith "hom he !lad III some" ay conw 
nected Illmself III blS e\ll days He took 
care not to beglll or terminate a worl~ 
on l!"'riday ZOla nevel theless should 
be [('gIrded as n freethinker so fnr itS 
h:'! pelsensitn enf'SS 10 IlllpresslOns nd 
lllltted of freedom of thought 'Vlth his 
extreme llCl' onsnl'S~ he had a sl1/lgular 
Iy thick skin 'Ihls c \me }ll thaps flom 
hIS llldepend(,llce of socmblhty and 
flom bis finding" hen alone plenty of 
company In the creatIon of his hram 
I do not think bim a gteat artist or a 
b'l'eat phllosOphet, Rnys a COl respond 
ent of the London Truth but a great 
prose b rlst and a prodigious crl'ator of 
human tJpes All hIs chnrnetels sprang 
opt of his early impressions In his 
early life he used to hell) hIs mother 
wpen pu~hed by want of money She 
took the fnmlly linen to a lavoir to 
wash it Zoln went there with Jt and 
cnrlied awny a store of Impressions 
that form the most telling ehnpters or 
"L Assommoir," and 10 that "\\ ay 10.11:1 
the loundation o~ his fortune 

---~ .... -- ~J 
- - - ~----~-- --

OUR STRENUOUS LIFE MAKES EUROPE I LIKE AN ORIENTAL PRINCE 

"RICH IN ELEGANT AMERICAN WIDOWS." Wluttaker ~~~~~\:~:d~ondon Pro· 

I
I fIlI\ he fl"-1,ftl If \nllr1( In domf'stlc iwlfits Im\e Dot f;ompllung to do 
"It II thl' 11('1111nt hI( lhdo\'IlS of Amtri( III nC')HS In pC'lillPS the nHl 
jorltv 01 (hIS III ({If<.; It h 10.;1 the dn Is [ulmhflhl) Irllll,..,(>d so as to 
ghe the LHISiIHHs mUll no l('st \\h!lte\el untl! he ",t ts Into uC'd It bas 
come wltlun our obs(l\atlon tlmt In OUI ci\Jllzatlon tbere ale thIee SYIi 

terns of l!\lllg out the oldmuy "Olking dav 
'Ibete Is th'e I IPIlCh ~,stem "blCh Is that of the eontin('nt or Europe In 

general thNe Is the f ngll~h s,jstem, and there Is the .-\metlC'an ~ystem 
Tbe llst comb nes the ('illf'r ftrtfl1lt"5 of the other t"o ]he J<Jnglh.hmnn 
goes to "nrl~ Ittt find (om(~ n"ay eally but during "otklnJ; houts he 
'Works nU the tin1£' His lIll1t II( 011 l!-l lI£;ht and ('flten h l,,-tllY-llerhap:;J at 
his dpsk lor tills II(' makl s IIll hy n. lelsllIely InC'akfast and a lelsurel) 
dinner ~hlle he hl~ the (ll\' put of the mornIng find ttJp lattm part of 
the nfteluoon to Iilms(lI l!l( IltllChmun on the otll('1 hand gops to "orl~ 
early and "oIl!'; Iialti untIl no( U rhe :\.mer'kan Is apt to undprrnte the 
enl'rgy "Ith \\ hkh J he I lenl'ilm III "orks "bile lw Is "01 king But at 
noon ,'arks ('casC's and he sits do~ n to an abundant menl "ell cooked well 
sen ed and eaten" Ith an appetite and In IWfH'( 

After his dejeuner he has his Iwtlt 'Nr( IWI ~mokp and perhaps a game 
ot' donnllolS or cauls, "hlle he dlscu!'!se8 pelltl s the arts or the tOPICS 
of the day lIe takes his t\\O hOUlS of reflC'sbn (>nt a'] a matter of course, 
he has no pticklllgs of conscIence at ",asting tlml' nor senlchlng.s of heart 
lest some one else should get all('ad of hIm" Even the laboler ,\ ho in 
AmellCt eats blS cold midday meal in a dlteh or hehind a pile of boards 
generally sits dow n in Eurol1e to a deeent table deftly served and ho" ever 
COfUt:ie his food lias time to eat other"lse than as the lo"er animals Then 
with nllnd cloal ed am) chI ('red anu body stre~gthened and refresbed, 
laborIng lUnn and hUSlllf'4SS Olan return to their tar..;ks to "ork bard and late 
The American S\stem as 'H~ hn,e said C'omblnes the chI(>f features of the 
other two 1he AmtrJ(l!l go,,!,; to \\Ol!,. palls Ille the fl(~lldl111an Ill~e 

tllf' Fl(ll(hman IH "Oil s hlld III f' tI\(' IIf'nchllw.1l he "011;:, t!t hut 
ltke tlll Eug1 ,,!lm:lll he tn\,(,8 no tlllW to hUllself tt mit1(1a'\ IIis luncheon 
[s the melelo:t RlIal'k It Is oft~n cookttl badly and sened 'WOlse It Is 
oftener stIll pClhlP:-; dra"n from a puper III hIS pock(t llld not ser'ed at 
all As for am [ntell!~( tual repose 01 mental dIstraction from the grim 
facts of "ark-not only is It not thought of but tl1e very Idea "ould be 
laughed.:to S('OUl 110m the moment of settlllg forth to the mOl1wut or re 
tum mInd llld body nl!l~e ure (}('IHI'\ed of tllelr ploppr nourishment nnd 
rest It Is scalI pi} ~trnllgp tla'll"'fOle that Emop(> should hI'" rich III (>1 gant 
Amerl('an \, HI "\:,; llltl OllllllllS and the church, 1 ds nt borne too full ot 
young lllp.n s glaves -II upel s "eekly 

VAST OEPOSITS Of LIGNITE IN NORTHWEST 
fURNISH CHEAP AND POPULAR fUEL 

T 
I :-\ HilS 3,4'0 the II,..;-ultc d~pu!-ilts that und.f'rlle 31 ;)00 square mlle!; III 
1\01 til I) Ihota ,2,000 square II IIef\ III Montana and smaller though 
(>xtcllsi\(' Ilea:; III \\Jomillg' nud Sontb Dakota "ere CODsldeted al 
most \\ottillt.!';s 10 tiaJ one can heal flom both mCtl'ilfint and fUllller 
e\cl~\\ll(le o'er the {liams tbut the Il6111te IS the 8.ll1'>lltlOn of thIS 

IcglOn • 
Lignite Is the Inluklllitn of the (~tlmaIlS and that or the north"est 

bas n higher ftl{ 1 \ lint th tll til< 1 tIl )pe-au ':llletlc" lhe percf'ntage of 
fix.ed cal bon 1111",~S flom tOI t\ to :,;!xJ\ \\ lth an a, CI !l~e as sho\\ n by 
eigbt5 anah ~es of fiftS Ollf' or tt'll P( t cent hlg-Ilel th lD the Uerman llgnlt(' 
and fully as lugh as the lntumillou:-l (( al 01' 10" a and :\iJsflouIl Its contents 
of mOIsture Is thirty t\\O Pel ceut fintI out of tblS fad fillses the difficultIes 
connected \\ Ith ItS use 

On drYing the lignite slat l~s or crumbl(>s but loses nothing of its fuel 
value In com;pqULlHe If proper npphances for bmulng fine coal :Ire used 
Slackmg does not tal~e pllce rapHll,Y and In Bumnur lignIte tilat has been 
exposed in heaps to ordmarv atmosphere comlltloDs for eight or t n "eeks 
may be bmn('d on ordinary glates \\Ith little loss During the "Inter 
months the gl('en' conI sho" s no tendency to crombIe 

If the hgmte Is l-Iletl befote burnIng the energy to volatIlize the con 
tained mOIsture 151 saved De .. Ices ale alteady In use which burn ~he fine 
lignite suceessfullv In Germany where great quantltles of lignIte are used, 
it Is dried and btlquetted B~ this process the percf>ntage of fixed carbon 
is raIsed and the fuel ,alne of the lignIte matt!rIally increased Pressed 
1nto firm blocks of convenient sIze and free from dust the liglllte brIquette 
is a popular fuel says the Re"; lew of Revlew8 

OLD-TIME CHRONICLES 

BaUle of LexinE;ton UesCrIbod in on 
AnCient nook. 

The SODS of the Re'olutlon recently 
selected the 19tb day of ApI II as the 
tJme of theIr allnual meeting tbe~e 

after This Is the anniversary of tbe 
battle of Lexingtoll in 1775 the initial 
confUct of the Revolution WhIch 
btought about AmelICan freedom In 
a quaint old book tbis Is recorded or 
the battle thus commemorated 

"1 And It came 10 pass that Thomas, 
captain of the hlng or Brltum pli 
vate)y sent a chosen band of un n about 
the eleventh hour at' the night to a 
place coIled In the Italian tougue COD 

cordia, to destroy the store houses or 
the people and the implements rOJ 
war. 

"2 Yet, notwithstanding It was the 
nIght season ",blch the soldIers ~et out. 
and the governor kept a strict watch. 
the people of the province had notlc~ 
thereof 

"3 And there aS8embied together of 
the people of the province, three scol;'e 
and ten persons, and tbe soldJers at" the 
King of BritaIn were 800 valiant men. 

"4 And when the soldiers were col
lected together they l!bouted with a 
great sbout, and as they shouted they 
ahot at tbe people or the province, and 
it was said that some ot the people 
were slain. 

And it came 
ot. 

and they fonght with them there, 
the soldiers fled by the blghway of 
country, and John and tbe men who 
were with htm followed llard after 
tbem '\\arring as tbey 'Went, unbl thou 
comest to a mountain tbat look est to-
Wal d the town 

"7 And the men ot' Britain were 
,ery weary and chafed In their mInds 
nnd it was about the goIng down ot 
tbe sun when they ascended the moun 
taln and they rested them tbat night. 

• 8 And on the morrow tbey passed 
over the river and went into the town. 
and the number of the slain of tbe 
men of Blltain were tbree score and 
five persons, and there fell or the 
people of the provinces two score ond 
ten men 

\\ hlttaker \\ right the ll'oted EnglIsh 
promoter ~ bose rl'( ellt arrest In !'lew 
10lk on the ('harge of s~lndl!Dg Is 

familiar to new~ 
p per rea.ders ha~l 
some fa s t t dlous 
tastes Rls house 
at Lea rark SUI 
rey England can 
only be accurah Iy 
d(>scI hed uv tlwt 
much abuspd worr 

t ~ : ~ ~ Cf ~~ m I~~ 
what "as once an 

W "RIGHT unpretentious En 

gUs!! house unO. estate Into an enchant 
ed palace se t in the midst of a modern 
fan \ land lw acted the part of a :\lonta. 
Ctisto and the mnglc wand used In 
the !tansfOlmntion "as the sum of ,t!, 
500 ooQ expended on It I 

Mr Wright bought the property sev 
en years ago and [mmedlately eng&ged 
a small arlUY of ar chltects and con 
tractors, whom he ordered to set 500 
men at "ttrk. in carrying out the pro 
jected changes He hImself took up 
the "ork of cImnglng the landscape 
having uneler him competent men to 
carry out IllS e\ ery "bIll Hp tool~ 

long "aJks 0\ er IllS bload ficr{'s set 
thng In bls rullld how lIe \'\ou1d 1m 
plOle on nature "here there \\us a 
hill. say he "ould deCIde to have a 
lake givIng ordels that the emmenee 
should be carted off and put some 
where else and If tbpre bnppened to 
be a chasm" here ~lr "rlg-bt believed 
a ,::ro'iC 'Would ha\e a more picturesque 
effect '\\ hy the cha"m had to be filleli 
up and trees planted over It 

lIe had two al tlticial laJ~es con 
structed and In them placed arhfiCUlI 
islands B(u€'ath the slllflCC of one of 
the~e sbetehes of \\ ater he built a. 
sort or glass consenatOlY the ('nUance 
to It beIng on land so th It on hot dan 
he und his p;uests could bask In the 
coolness that he~ nnder the" uter ... or 
the other lake too he COliC eh eO. a fea 
ture that Monte Crl:-;to hlm<.;elf would 
ha\e approved 'IillS is a ~Olt of cav 
em "hlch one enters by boat.througb 
a ro('k chrrsm Then there are ste~s 
hewn out of solId rock '\\bll II lead to a. 
ball that Is a ghttel "ltb Oriental 
ornaruents and handsome statuary 

Statrnarv Is In f let a hobby of Ur 
"Wright s and a featme or hiS Lea Park 
estate One piece repre"ents a glgan 
tic dolphIn carved out of a single block 
of marble It welg:h~ thlt ty tons, anel 
as no railway could carry It was baul 
ed to the" right e~tate hv tractlon en 
gines There is nl!$o n. mfifJDlficent 
fountain formerly onf' of the glorIes 
ot an Italian palace W bittaker 
'Vrlght bought [t In Italy nn(l engage~ 
several Italian sculptors on the spot to 
go to Enr:;land and superintend Its setw 

tlng in p_IR_c
7
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DOCTOR ENSOR SUPT. 'SOUTH CAROLINA 
STATE INSTITUTION. , 

I.
the. Catarrhal Tonic Pe=ru"na=u 

Luncheons 
===1 

Put a \<l.rldy lllto Summer 
11\ 111l' It" not tllC t~IllC of 
V('<lf tu llH Ill.lf the Lltdll'll 
l.l'j..:l. 1.11)1)\-. 
\eal Loaf 

Potted Turkev 
Deviled Ham 

Ox Tongue, 

qukLlY m<ule ready to sene 
Scn,l tt'd l\ f r the llHiC' 1)< (Ikld, 
• lIuI\ t, :IT II-C (,oud Thll1-~ tt) 
1. It," lull (f ldl.b on qUll:k, de~ 
IILl'lb 1\1 \( 11 '.If\II1'''; LllJln s 
Atll'" ,f th, \\(,!hl muicd trce 
tLr "t\,,1 I lit ~t llnps 

libby. McilJeill Ii. Libby 
CflJ(:~go, USA 

Western Canada. 
CRAIN CROWINC. 
MIXED FARMINC. 

I 

I 

Letter. 

THE REASON WHY 

j' f~ft~ ~ "~:d':\f,:'~. }:,:r8!~::tl~,,\~~~~A~ ,~~I ~li l~~ :I~l\ld,"~:~t nl: Illi~(l~) '" ood, I 

YI~~"~ }';~\~~~Jl~~:,~E~~':if,~;E:"T;I;!~ I <:I\' ~ h, IU fll' glt>~hI)IlTllIt; hlllltlll): 101 
,,~t~Il.Ju.rtl(~& poulldHlntheEIWt., II!I I 
- -- 1 '.lll!IIIS Crtf'''Ir ",1<.; the lllotl11r of tlw 

A.I'~A undtp ~po" In \\ .. teru ('flDlldllo ID02J- GI It d.ll '_" "rId s ,\ f)rl 
1,·) .... ,3IH) IIer..... I 

Iltld, 11lOO!-1 J 'T, '22, 1:>4 bu "'('I' ou .. 1\1 rttt('r 

I ~~~ lIom .... t",u<I. or 1110 A .......... 1>ltutl,ful. the onl,. TIl(' .} (1I1l", III HI 111 the ureO!~ 8111t "as 
cl",n,:" h",uj( I'll f c 6" ty Ahundanc .. of .. ut"r IIn<1 UI,..I \ 
fll,,1 <h"",, b".J "I{ mut"r, .. ] l{oou/ir""8for IlWllure 1 ij 1\," he ('xcllllmcd, • It's a ueuud 
andl u" afortll" III .. ~uffiot"'ntraln!aIlIlIl<l6cHm"te IIl'll IL.P , 
~":,;tto"~;l~l~~:~~~I::~(~()(~d::~U~~rnall6"a:~no~~,,t'~~t:~~ I '\\ It lt I .... ' :Jskld nil' proprlt'tor of 
l'r> "".\ al,o f <,,,rldicute ,,~vln~ ,ou reduce! I thl' r('st:1ur:lnt I 
!;,';;::,I It",:~ld'/'~'~\::~:;"l~~~~"' (~tt~,w:~c caror::t, s~~rme:; I 'r'Y,~ b., II 1ll1,;t:l!,~ n for n w:llt:1h 
~. I 1\"1",,,. lJ5 J ,k~, !-It Ht Pllul ~l,nll _" V. t\\l12cJ (OIllI,lll!H d Ilu> ',,11th 
,!""""it "Ill N .... , ,k 1 If .. lhuldl"" Om"h" Nol, II 'rhUllllf'r 1111 J.!:llll'- (f1l J thr' IHf)' 
l~",}~,,,,~~:~~~~~\~~~:,~~~:~t~:~~~1J"kot" th".lU;hor· 1(1/ (lr ! x, 11, dh \\ l II 111H! t I tIll,} _I t 1\ ,\ ((I ~,(l1' th It "r I ,,(Ill t h' lb!(, 

, ~ > k,rp 11(\ \\ liT I~' n opkhn El,-;lu. 

IHERt IS NO 'tl.\mQ~, ! s,,,,,,, "I '~>e .,,,,,, . .,. 
~ g~~1 Itlst'lhl(f,lIlLI',tlndIUlIt\\SIU· 

SllCKIR llKt :"/J~Y. BRl\\9 i ;~:i\t \t,hlll:n:\\nU1;\e :!l,II( ~l ~\ (1;1:~ l:l~tl;l~:l:\:~ 
~orJ{ey~~rfh~g~~Cls~~r~f~~:c.~~o~e::~ I ::: It !,~ll "t!~~" :11 :\llt~,\ till, I';:~ ::lll~)' Ir' /~\ 
W~terproofO!ledCoutsH~remtroaxeo.l)lllllltr" llllllJ\ .1 11\(111 lllIIIH,I,II,n 

IntheWe.stlll1dWerec{l.1!~d.shcker.5by\ lilt til 111 "'mil, ,1 Ii< 1I1ilfdh :\111 

thlZ ploneer.s and cowboys ThiS 9'ro.phlc I: Il~'" Ir\tllj'::!\~;'I. II Il~\ \ 1\(;L~'''::\~ ~~1I; 1,;'], 
r.ome hM come Into such 't:<llliml use tMt II Hill( 

.t I> frequently th0U</h wron~ful!y opplled - ---------
to lTumy 5ubJtltUtlZ5 YOU'Mmt tl\e ~e1\tJlI\e A LAST RESORT • 

/ the I'Il1III,zTower on the buttoru Purc Food ~hol1hl He the Il'It·!Jt. 
/ HAD!:lliIl.ACK~YUlOWAJ.lJl 'Y]lln th( hIIIlI:111 lllJ(iJml' C"O(S \\ronjl; 

• 

Look for the .5r~n of the fISh ond 

.!JOLD r;.y REPRE3!'!NTATtv!. TRADI: It,; tUI.lto Oil£> that tht' tl01l\)ll' bp~ III 
AJTO;~~(~~~igH~'Z:S~US.AIIl "lth tWV:itl,m.llh 11111 {:111 thlllfOlP b( 

TOrti CAHUIAN (OJ1INte~ TOimrO CAN ;,~~;o, ~~ ( 1:1~ k~:~" ::St>ll~)f i~~:;;~J; fll~:!t3r;~ 

EL T'I!' LlQUIDCREAli Blllm 
16 pl'epared fol' sufT~rcrs (rum 
Ita~al cntarrh who Il~e an 
lI.tomizerln spraying theril!
clI.sed membranu. All tho 
hCllhnlt lind .oothing I'l'opet· 
ties of Cream Ba.ll] a~ retaill_ 
... d In tbe new "reparatIOn It 
does not dry up tbeaecfr.t1ons; 

f~~A~ndrluu:~i8~RB~~i?I~fi~~~ 
riO" urea Bt, NY., wa.U it, 

('uuntJ ::-: Y \t·lls of the eX}ll'rtence s1l(' 
hn,} ('111 m,.: ltC'r onl\ (Illitl h~ the u~( of 
"(l\ntlfic food .. )'[J little daughtcr, the 
fl!l!~ duld nnd fot that r{,llson doubJ;) 
,If'ar, lIlhented nervous d~Rp('1l8m 'We 
!I'I!?t} all k'nd'" of remedJ('s and soft foodlS 
\t last, "hen rUltwlI('C "as about ex

lmusted nnd the chLld's conditIOn had 
;rown so bad the "holt> family was 
<lIOllseJ, W{' trted Grnp£'-Xuts, 

"A frll'lld N (omnJ('nded the food ItS 

THE MIDNIGHT FLYER ~~e tf:;8t~~I~~e ~~ I ~~~w,;lll:t~~~e; ~I;:n,de;~ca~e ~~~~t:~(J:a! 
ebNt must( mUl(h and t\\{l6t{'D that il.l81 UO!t-3S It Inst reoort. In a ,"ery short 
~;~~s bet~ lLI;l.I11Thet'Ul1~~>~hu~U~~e~\ot~Lut~:~ ! tlm~ ~ mar~ed chunge m b~tk health 
wrltel J.:\Ply plano Illn\"er will wllnt It lond dlsposItlon was seen. What made 
E, en hody Is hU\ lng It 'Send for It Six (Jur case easy was that she Ilked it at 
'teen eents In postage StllIDI.8 to once nnd its crISp, DUtty Oavor bns p1sde 

Sheet Music Store, Slm;x Pcd:·~to~a. it ~ immediate f ... o~ite ",ltli tM most 
faDtidlOUIl ID our famIly. 

"Its Use seems to be thorou,hly ertab· 
Bero.oll says that wheat grew wUd hllhed In western New Y6rk, where many 

In MfOlopotamia; Strabo said that It was frIends use It regularly, I han DoUced 
found growlD" wild on the tDdus; Domer its line effects upon the intellects as :well 
thouJ:ht that 8irlb WlUI its zt8tive home, c. the bodlea of thOlle who me It. We 
"hUe In our own time Bal.D •• (ouud it owe It m\1eb.... N.~~ lP1'eIt bJ POItulll 
.lId OD Mount 8lprla., In .&.hll Mtaor. Co., Ba'U, en., MlCb.. • 

WHEN MY SHIP COMES HOME. garerteB. uYou'Jl 'find th~ house In 

Oh, D. golden oQmb for gplden halt', 
And milk-v.: Mte pearls for n neck us fair; 

And ~llv('r Chq.lIlB, nnd all fOI lilt:' 

·~'he d!l~ In) :ship comes home from'l>ea! 

rather a confusloll to-day Th(,J'e'~ t3 
be n little dance to lllOLO" III hc:!Or 
of the .1PPIOIChI1lg' \\{,hll1l~" 

The othel slowh lit ,\ ('l~!II·(>tt(· "I 
untlPl"Stnml .,on H'C' ;";Ol1l~ to 1!l,1!1~ Oil' 

0, sIll-eli 'UrOl{iClll"S .,:'l'PetlIlIUI hIlL', of ~lt· (~e:JIIIY'~ dnng-h(~ls" h~ 01. 
And "foudht \\Iill (CIJIllMJli thro' und 'HI'PI} ,,10\\1\ 

turo', II 'Yes COllst tine" IIp lJ]e,\ 1 I,ll' 

\Vlth COl Ii ,md .lmlwl", nil fot ttlt', I of !;lll~ke Into th(> nn IIll1" lkh<d It 
l.'h~ 8~:i my Slllll comUl homo from lazll~ "Do ~(jU !\.I1()\\ ~1! Gc IITll'J'~ 

. u.tllght{ilS:' ue .Is!\{'<l (1l1iol1sl\ 

And "hert' l~ til-' good ~Ill!l s ,ll Uri (10m Tire lltllk PH'S ",ltdllllg' hi n S' lIHtl. 

'I'hut lUlllg:-; thl'~e br.I'tO II mgs l>fllt),} to j,{lo\\ and bUlll" 
hOUle'! "I uSNl to," lie 11 1iI II k' d III H'Il\ 

Anll by ",hut 1l,1I11t! UU ~uU hUll her Tbcl<.' '\ IH ll),ll.>;l' 11](1... ll!gl!1 to 
free, "1!';1i Ill:; t.ltlll:l~11I 11 \\ du t \\ dull 

And whu II> her C Ipt.lliI on the ::Ie.l: IIH'-:tl'll hl:-:; r('IUlll 

~Iy slup COIlH S S ulll1..(" hOIll tlll' \\ o;t, 
And lwr tHlme 1~ l til, d 'l'lte Su 101 ::! 

{{{'st, 
And the hrnv('st m.m of 111 III r crp>v, 
llel CHptdlll, IS my 10\ 121 tlUl' 

o nevel' "Ill th It Rlu[l (Hili!' hO\ll!' 
'Vhell.;'ll' -Jle be S.UJIIlg" 110m, 

I \\ IIInI d 11l\ hUll,]'" l,(' LI LII! lit· "t 1l:S 
ll.} a fire 1ll1dl 01 lnt bioI-Ill "llll~ 

r 
.\nd thn( drn<: til III the ( 'p,11ll 11\, 
But h,n\ hI' Ill< ,1 1\(, 1\1 III II ,\ "i\ 

I I wi I 1m ullt 11\ tll [llh 
And lLIlde n SllL\Jllll ,,1 tiL( 

<!><l>0<i>~<M>OW><M>"'0<M>$><M><M>0 I Merely an Episode. I 
~0<S>0000~0000<:0:> 

TI 
T \\ ollId lJe h:llli to lind .1 11101 i 
ldl'.!ll\ llIiIJl\ (UUV]I' th.uI tli.> 
t'hlltlllSIS .\ftel tPll JCUIS war

rlpd illp tlH ~ .lle <:tIU 1I11)\l' \\1111 el(b 
utiliI' lU1I,;1 Ill( e I,; \\ Ollt to ll() l'-t til,lt 
Vll.'k IlI\!1 hi" 01 hi'> llld .1 Slll([ 
"hI( II sh!· I),IS tlot Sil,lll d \nll III tlte 
111 I III tllls h tille But til(lt 1:-. unt.' lit
th epIsud(-IlJ(I(I\ .\11 ljll"ult'---Ill Jll::; 

lIfe to \\ 11I( 11 11](" 111.'\(\ It ill" It l:i 

Tilt' stl.lllg'f'l f'''lJOi\e lIS olle "ilo hne: 
a ri,;ht to .tsl{, aud Vld ... loulJu. hllU~di 

UI~~\:~:n~~I~~i~~{> 20th I" IIlh'tl It 

f:O Jill", bllt l'OIl!;t,HlC'e sUld Hhl' \\ ouldu t 

11\ BllllHd ulltil nfh.'! thl' l(,tll 'II\(, 
f.lC't 1'1, she ",IS 1'1Io.{.II.~('d b{'fult'--" 

H(' !:itOPIH.d ,lblllptI~, \ ('Xl''' \\ ttll hun 
splf \\ hut on enlTIi coul(l hI!; ,ltT,lhs 
.111\1 t'OIIRLIlll(> s lil.lti{l to thlH 1ll,lll' 
"I (IU\tI' undo. SLIllU,' l'l}llwu tll(' (Jth 
0, III his Ie\{'i tOIU'<:. "I h.I\(' hI 11(1 uf 
)Ilss ;\l(lltoll's fOllner l'lIg Iglllllllt" 

'Oll, I 1';((" lIIll. lOljld~1 lPII \C'd 
Ill' h nlll (Xpl.lll,ltIOilS .Itld IPtipdPll 
tll.lt thiS \\ a!; 1)10\)11111.\ some old lUllllh 

l[p lit nllothl I (ic.uf"tte .lIlt! 

alu tOlgot IHI. the lllute" 
IIIn\ do ,\OU l~ll()\\ be JOi~ot h('1 ," 

'l'II" qU('stlOll \\.JS 011(>, ,IJlllU( 11tl\, tjf 
Uli{'clllju"ltJ 

HI(i{ fIlln,; IllS II,.,rl.ldh Irlto tILe 111(' 

"Ith elH'lgJ. "Uh, \\cll .\h<'''ll.1 m.11l 
11{\(1 \\lltlS, 01 ,Ills\\!'}!; Il'ttPIS, 1.01 

t,," \1.11" \OU llatUI'.til\ I.'OIl(lllde ill 

lIdS IUl)!otttll ~\Ilfl CU11 lUls \\l\J!I''ll-
untIl lllst 11 "\ '\'11\, It s ollh· tl\O 
ll!OnthH .1).;0 that >;i.:tt' l)JOI1lI".1 tl: lll!ll

I \ lilt' tllOu~h I \J l\ l' t1lm\ II lin .ill 
Ill' IICf' and t 1l1;'0 tOi IH'r too 

She Would Not Tell. 
ellller-Isn't this your sister's blrtb~ 

dRY? . 
lJttle Bessie-Yeth, thtr. but yoU 

mutlm't athk me how old the lth, 
cauthe I promtthed not to tell.-8mart 
Bet.1 

A l..'1tte that Palled. 
Deductions In tb.e munl1er ot Sher

I.ock Holmes do not ulwn~ s work out 
succe.t:>srull~ They Old not III a. ca:;e 
report<>d by the Washington Post, A 
gronp.of It-porters "e(e talking togeth. 
er; und oue ot thelJl, "ho liked to play 
the 1lnJ.lteur detecuH" de\ oted part of 
his tUlle to 'Wate111n,:; a nlall Htanding 
some dlstnnce m\:l~ 

UThnt man used to be Inf the army," 
be srllU 

"How do you kno"\\' 'Itt 

tlSe llow be {Jut .. his hand Int.o his 
trousel s pocl;:et. H'e lIfts up tbe s)de I 
of bls coat-look, be's dOlllg..lt n.ow
jnstead .of Ilushlllg the coat back as we I 
do, He QC(jUlrpd the habIt trom wear
ing a fatigue coat in the army A fa· 
tlgue coat ;\011 know. IS cut sqnme 
nbout the body '1'0 put tile hand in I 
the tram-leI'S pocket. one must lift up I 
the f';1{]e" 

H.ome dlsf'llR::;lon tol1.owed, "Itb the 
rf'!':ult that one of the reportcl!> 'iohm
tpl,t'pd to I:n thl'lr spel ulatlons hefore 
the !':trall~PI He PI 0\ ('tl to lie a 
"[,Ilthy r(',ll ('state up,lier After lls
t(,lllllg' to the 1 (>llorter S l'xrlnnatlon, be 
l( IlIH'll, \\ 1111 nlll! h 3mUS(llllcnt 

III tpll \OU "h;} I 11l1t my hand in 
Ill'; JlOll~( t tll,lt ,\, ay I uscu to be a 
butcher III ;\C\'i ~Olk, thIrty ;relrs ago, 
aud I got that habit lllSlng' ttl;} lJutdl
er's' Upl on to w,ll.e ch.ill;e " 

LOVES THE PRAIRIE8. 

MiBIi Anna Gray IB Delighted "With IIct' 
'Vestern CU1Hu1.l Home. 

\nna C Gwy is h \01111)..;' ludy, for 
lllt'lly of :\lH:lug.lU ~hl.! 18 no\\ .1 I('S 
HI< nt of 'Yestplll (,ID,Ula alHI thp 101 
lowmg, pUbli:;hld ill tlip Blo\\u City 
(~ltch) BUnllPl', .lIe cxtl.L( h llOlll .1 
tIWIHI-;IiIP INtl'l' \\llttl!U ,lbout ~r UtI! 
1") to lIll( of 11('1 I.Hlv frH'n(bl III tlut 
\}( Inlty In thlH htti'r IS ;I\'(n >-IO,tlp 

HiI'.1 ot ttl(' (illn It(> soc Ill, ('llIll',ltl0l1.11 
.\l1L1 iph~IOI1~ (OllllltlOllS of Albl J t.l til(' 
heautitul lund of slln;;li!(l(' ,lu(l h IPp;'o 
h.oID('s 0\(1 on .. - hmulleu UWU:SIIHI 
\IlH Ilf Ill>; 11 I'I:! III 1(1(> \\,(>steIll Call.Hln. 
Ilwlt flUllle "nlllIl the pnst fixe ;'ofalS 
1IJ(11ll this j(.11 UP\\aJus of :;0,000 ,\Ill 

111.(' up hOlll( S thl re 
'JISS (lln) took h(lr If'flve fOi DI{]s 

11111 y, \.lbel ta tlip hOUle of hp}, sl:o;tC'r 
Ind othel' 1l'lntl\PS anll fIlt'nus on ,Tnn 

10 1.lst, ami aftN a two months' so 
JOUin in lit: I' \\ esteln pIull'le llOUle slIp 
"lites of It as foUm. S "I kno\\ I 
!':hall grow t.o loye the {ralries. We 
ha,e a heuutlful \len: .of the moun 
talUS, lllH] It seemf:l \\olldelful to me to 
s('e home after hOlTIC" for IUlles, null It 
IS \Jtlll,g' thickly settle d all monnd us 
"Ylth tll(' exc('ptlOll of tbe last flW 
d IYS, l\ hldl li.n e been C.oW nll,1 
stolmy, we 11 nl' hnu beautiful Spl";tl.g 
\\ eatlier e, (II SlIlC(' I cume The days 
Ile ue,lUhful I c,11I tbls tlw 'land of 
the sun; as It s«ems to be ,11wa. s 
shhun.£!,", the nights Ule cold and frosty, 
On alln mg hel~ I \\a~ 1':0 grl'<ltl;'o SUI 
jHISed III e\el,) \\uy l)ltl:;IJ\lI~ 1:; qUite 
I bU8IUI>';S lIttle to" n .\.11 the peu 
pie I UlPpt al e so pie IS~llt und llos 
iHt ,hlp TII('v 1m, (' fOllr (hnrcll(>S 1U 
JlldsllllI'V-tlH: Haptl>;t PI e..:;bytprlan, 
L\ Illg~ Iir,11 ,InrI 'I{ tliJ(JIllte '[be l~,an 
,.;(Il('uls llol'e ltl>;t IOlllpletfotl a haud 
';Ollle (hUlClI, ,en 1,llge atHl find) fUr 
Ill>ohed, t oStlll;:;' ;;;2 ;;00 They h n e u 
ilIce Ilt('lalS society [l(le m{'('ts PH'IY 
t,\ 0 '" {'cl~s Tbi.':'; h.n e fine WllCiIC.ll 
t lllnt hete. Your fllPud, 

".A:l\);~1 C GR~\Y." 

lIad Plenty of Surprises. 
'lll(' II ~11 \ t'y of the old Pm tnp;e rail

,\[\\ HI fir Altuuna p,), IS enusll1~ llO 

ellll 05 uIsturh.l!1I (' 'llllf)n~ I (pOll''' '!nd 
\\IId 11(',I<.;t8 SP\(l tl (!1;>;" Il!!O l.Ih)] 
(I>; (ic'.tllllg' Ollt 'I (lItl11l..(" 1111 ](\plm!.:" 
nll(i1.1tlH'(i:t (lolony .of :;UO r.lttl ... "n.lkes 
among tIle fulh'll 100ts Half tllc rC'p 
till'S were Sl,llll b) tlIe party Later 
a Ie' 01 Ulall dlscoTIC('rted lIlS ,tim while 
slgbtmg "llI'n a full gro.'\n d{'cr ran 
In flOnt of LtJS lll!'itrument Half an 
lIour latel' a man tur do" II the slOlH' 
dlopped IllS lInplC'll1ent and run WLIUl 
a moth('r lwar uno b\ 0 ('uhs eame up 
III a frl('udly sort of wny to see '\ h:l t 
'" as gomg on All sot ts of Wild ~aulC 
arc abundant along the lme of the old 
roa<.1. 

Tautology. 
TeUlhl'l'-Edule, \, bat is tautology? 
EddIe-.\. rppetitlOll of tlIe same 

meaning lD dllIelf'llt \\orUS, 
"eorIject! UUll lOU gl,e an exam· 

ple'l" 
"YCS'In. Anthrnclte coal" 

Mrs. H ughsoh, 
letter follows, IS another woman In 

position who owes her health to 'the of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

"DEAR .MR.S PIxKHA"\I:-I suffered for seyeml yealR with general 
weaknC8d ayui be.Ll mg-dowll pains, caused by ''\iomu trouble. ::Myappe
tIte W,'l,:.l fitful, and I ¥-ould lie a"ake for houTR

h
3nd could not Blee~ 

until I :-;pem8U morc weary in the mormng than" en I rethed, After 
readmg Ont' of your ad vertuiemellts I deCIded to tIy the ments of L~df. 
E. Pillkha"n'~ Vcg-ctL\hle Compound, and I am 80 glad I did. No ODe \ 
can deSClll)~ tlu g Jod It dId me, I took three bottles faIthfully, and 
besldes UUllllll1g up my general health, it drme all disease and poison 
out of my body, and made me feel a~ fipry and acthe as a young ~rl 
:Mrs. Pmkham's medlcmcs are certamly all they arc claimed to be.'
}fIRS. M. E HUGHSO:"i, 347 East OhIO St., Chlc'ago, Ill. 
lUrs. Pinkham Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacements. 

Apparently trlfilllg Incldents m womn!l's daIly hfe frequently produce 
dIsplacements .or the womb A slIp on the stnus, lIfting' durmg me!l.struatlOll, 
8tandln~ at n. counter, runumg' a sewIng machme, .or attendmg t.o the most 
01 dmary tasks ma.y result in dlsplaceml"nt, r,.nd a train of seri.ous eVlJA is started. 

The first mdlCatwn .of such trouble should be the SIgnal f.or qUIck ach.on,. 
Don't let the COUUltwU become chromc through neglect or a. mIstaken ldee. 
that you clln .overcome It by exerCIse or leaving It alone. 

More than a mtHton women have regamed health by the use of Lydia E ... 
Pinkbanl's Y('getable Compound. 

If tbe slightest trouble 'appears which you do not understand 
write to )rr~. Pinkha.m, at Lyn~ l\lass., for ller advice, and a feW' 
timely words from ber will shOll you tbe right tIling to do. Tbll 
advice costs you nothing, but it Inay mean life or happiness or both .. 

Mrs. Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington 
St., Kingston, Ont., writes: 

"DEAR l\fn~. PrlShTIAlr:- You Rle indeed a. 
godsend to ,,'omen, and if they all knew what 
you could do fO! them, thrle would bt; no need 
of theIr draggll1g' out P11SCIable In ('8 in agony_ 

1'1 sufi'elt:cl for y"f ,ns 'Hth bearing~down pains,. 
womb troubh:" ll(!'rYOnSlleS~, and cxcrUciating head. 
ache, but a fe w bottles of LJ dis E. Pinkham'. 

Yegptablc Compound mnde life look 
new anti pr01l11f,;lllg to me I am light and 
happy, and I do not know what sicknes9 
is, ana I now enjoy the beRt of health." 

I .. Jdia E. I.Jinkhanl's Vegetabl& 
Compound can ahva~s be relIed upon to TE'store 

to ,""omen ,vho thus suffer. It is 8. sovereIgn cure for 
the worst forr~5 female complaints, -that bearin",~down feeli~g, weak 
ba.ck hl1lD'" a.nd displacement of the womh, inflammation of the .ovaries, and 
a.ll t~.oubl~8 "'of thc uterus or w.omb It dIssolves and expels tumors fr.om .,tbo 
uterus lD the en.dv st;\ge of det'(>l(, !!lent and checks any tendency to cance .... 
ou'> hum.ors It RllbdlH'S ('x(,ltablllty, hervous pr.ostratlOn, and tones up th .. 
entire terna.l .. ""stem Its rec.orrl of cures l~ the greatest m the world, and 
lihould be Iclu,d upou With confidcnce "'5000 FORFEIT If "11"15 CIlnIlot forthwith produce theorlglna,lletten and ,I,n"tnretof 
.) abOTtI WlitiryODlldl, which wll:i.~i~!ji~;~:~~~:flr&:~~~~~~ll~So., LTDD, Uaa. 

"'orse than U8eles~. 
Few alll(lllg Us all' "lse enough 

l.now \\ IJ(lu lw has said enough 
~ as Olle of our homely old plllloso. 
pbers "\\ 1I0 S,lJ(] "\\ htu ;you', e :;trucl~ 

lIe stOll botlllg Mall;} a m.m ba!': 
bored clean through and kt the He 
run out at the bottom" There IS a 

\\ orld of '" Isdom in kno\\ Illg' \\ hen to I 
stoP. espeC'i<llly III OUI' ('fforts to aid 
otlIels Mall) a hmt mny be ac('cptell 
\\ here l.llllu [1(1\ Ice m{'et~ only resent 
Illent Many tlmps a '\'i ord tliat nugllt 
be eft'ecthe losf's Its fOlce "hpli t 

leogthf'lls mto 11 If ( ture '!'hose \\ ho 
ha~e to do "lth othel" souls, "It I! then 
te:u illllg and gUltlll;g, sbould hold this 
truth cOl.:;tnntly III r(,llH'mbran('e 

"'Vhy IS th,it t.mtolog;\ 't' ( 
"Because all antIlltl<;lte l!) con1." 
Tea(her-,JlmmIe, (all )Oll give an 

.other example 'I 
.Juumle-Yes'lD. Cold street cars. 
"now do y.oU make that out?" 

I 
Scoldmg IS al".l}H "eul.::, nnd lengthy 
dmtrlbes are geuel3.lIy \vOlse than nse
less Morul tl uth Is n.ot a lInlowot to 
be rubbeo ID ,\ Ith vlgorous frlction, 

No. 20--1908 

"\\ lIy all str('('t ~ars is cold,"-lial 
thnore H«rald. 

------
PUT~A:\I FADELESS DYES cost 

but 10 cents pel' package. 

It Is a seed th.lt must be left to gt'rllli- "'anted a Man 8aturda7. 
nate. and no amount of stampmg d.own RoblO8on Crusoe bad just Dame?" hI. 
"'Ill mnke It grow "A. word fitly ~::''l{'~t~~Yo~:~~~b:elS~~~~ ready to kick 
spokrn" IS more val\l:lble Ulan cen , Whot a foo)!" he exclaimed, "If I 
suro 01 ul'g'unH'nt bnd called hIm Saturday I'd have b..ad< 

'TIn' Klean Kool I{ltchen Kmd" of n p~y day every da)' ot the wc:ek," 
The mortality {If L,It.:hel<}rs IS greater, ~tU'l':; kNP \O~ clean find cool Fkonolll SUbs('quUltl). however, tht royaltle. 

at ull nges, th.1ll tlw mortailty at old leul {lnd nl,ul)s ready. Sold fit Io:oud Ion h18 bool more than conrid hi. 10aL 
maids. '________ stove storeli. -Npw YOJ:k '.rribtme. 

MrtI. WInllow'l eOOTmKG Bnn rol' UhlldnQ An Observation. d.n Upper'Cp.," • 
"'thin., ~ft"'n. tn'" Il:Uml,ndnC"'.1I1CamIllll.UQIl,aJ.

1 

You WIll llotu'e In hfe's vo;>;nge, "MISS Keenlfigh is certainJy a Ihar ... 
~p-.1n,cUl'NwllldcoJlc 2el.,.ntaabottl.. "htle f10atmg down the stream, j girl," sfud )oung Softkms,' • 

The luckv lllan IS rile m:1.ll who bee~ That the nulk of bUIDnn kmdnes', "Yes," r{'Jollled Biffbsng. '~she told ml 
nnd grnsp~ !l\~ O]1pnrtnlllt" Produces very httle erellm. that lile had cut yOm' acqualutance," 

s 
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!!U.P~US AND PROFIT •.•• 

I l>BPOS~Ta •.•.•••••.•••••• 

Interest Paid On Time Oar-I 
tificates OfDeDosit. 

BU8ine~B amI Professional. 

J. J. WILLIAMS. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
omce over ,Wayne Na."onal bank. 

M. s. MERRILL,. 

Real Estate and Farm Loans 
Office OPPOShb Union hotel. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
F'I esh aDd aal1; moa1i8 constantly on 

nand~ Fi8h, olJJtfra and game in Ilea· 
iOO. ~ 

EDWARD S. BLAIR, M. D., 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
Od)oe io WaYDe National Bank 

,julldln,. &estdeltOe firs\ hOUIe west. 
tlf Iohe BapiiBi churcb. 

'c. M. CRAVEN, 

I!hotOgrapher 
'ifAYN&, 

I .• ' CUNNINGHAM, 
1' .. 

NEBRASKA 

Auctioneer 
Hatee reaeonable, satitfe.ction or no 

\rade. Ofllce in Republican buildinr. 

HOE &; FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Secoo,d street one-half block weat 

of Ml\in. Freeh and aah meatal paul
~ry aal! ft..b. 

. E. R. SURBER, 

...aiq .&p007 in North .. , 
If.brubfor 

Real Estate, LoaM and l"lurance 
Olftce over W ayne ~ational bank. 

r. W. ALTER, 

\. ,.-.--

, DR. CALDWELL 
OFCHICI\60 

PNctlCllq Aleopatft,y. Hem'eopatby. EI.c· 
• '" tile a.nd ee,.e,a. Medicine 

WAVNE, NEBRASKA, 

DR. CALDWELL limite her practice to the 
lPOOW treatment ot. diseasea ot the Eye. Ear, 
NOM, Throat •. Lunge. Female Di_see. Dis0I!.BetI 
(If children and all Chronic, Nervous and Surgi
cal Di8008M of a cumble nature. Early oon_ 
tomption. Bronchitis, Bronohial CatRl'rh, 
tteadache. Constipation, Stomach and Bowel 
:rotlbiel!. Rheu.matism. Nenralhda. Sciatioa. 
tJrhrht's Disa&!e. Kidney DiseB898. lJiseasea of 
!he Linr and Bladder. Dizziness. Nervousness. 
Indigestion, Obelllty, Interrupted Nutrition. 
~ow Growing in Children and AU Wasting Dill
.-.ell in Adult8. Deformities, IJlub Feet. Curva
ture of the Spine, Diseases of the Brain. Paraly
!lif!. HIIfU't DiMQlle. Dropsy. Swelling of the 
LImbe. Strioture. Open Sores. Pain in the Bonee 
C:hano1&r EnJA1'Kements and all lona standing 
oJiMuee properl,. treated, 

Blood and Skin Dlanae •• 
Pimples Blotches Em'ptioDe Liver apot8 Fall. 

"I' of tbe hair Rozema Throat 0106111 Bone painll 
dadder tronbles \\ eak baok HumiDa nriM 
t8llllioi' orine too often. The effects or oouti
(ltion8lsicknees or the taking of too mnob in
Ori008 medicine reooivB8 IIOOfchlng treatment, 
rompt relief and a core for life. 
DiBe&.es of Women as Irregular menBtrnation 
aUin .. of the womb Bearing down paiIlJil Fe--

male dilplacement8 Lack of sexual kine Leu
Cflrrhea Sterility or barrennel!ls. oon801t Dr. 
Ulldwell and sMe 'frill sbow them the cause of 
thAir trouble and the way to become cured, 

C .. ~r." eolter. Fistula. Plies 
and eo1Argod glands treated with the IInbcntioDI!I 
rjeotion IIIetbod. ab&olnt&y without pain 
without the 1088 of a droll of blood, is ODS of ber 

wn disco'Yeriee and ie really the moet BCientifie 
nethod of this advanced age. Dr. Caldwell baa 
raoticed ber profBl8ion in !!lOme of the lar,8IIt 

hOlPitala throughout the oountl'7. tlhe hae no 
operior in the trooting and diagnosing diSB889fl, 

,letormttie!l. etc. She bas lately Opebed 
.. Omaha wbere ahe will spend a vortioD 
~eek treatinR her many [latienu. No incurable' 

! <i8e8 accepted for treatment. CODan1tation. ex
amination and adriee. one dolJar., to thoae in
,l'8IIteil. 

DR.' ORA C. CALDWELL Ir: CO •• 
0 .. "' •• NO. ellle.ao. In 

Address all mail to Bee Building, 
Omaha . 

R.a.Uroad TIlDe Card. 

Ohic&!o, St. Paul, MlnneapoUI6: Omaha. 
GOINO ItAeT. 

No.12 Norfolk PasfM'lll&8t .. " ,leaves 7:80 B. m. 
No. 10 BIAOk Hille PUBenK'Elr.. •• 2:O!'i P. m. 
No.6) FreiRhtand PUBecger, , •• 8:15 p. m. 

GOING WBS'r. 

that' makes your 
, horses glad. 

........... 
AnyoD, w,.hlnK' pasture tor oattle 

, r tills coiolli1l' ...... 00 'call at my' 
ii one aud one-halt mHe. 8Ou,h tit ' 

or &OV&D mlleii north west at' catrou; T. 
A.JACKSON. 

AU pereone are h'ereby cautioned 
'to ride bIcycles on the old. walks 01 
cIty of Wayne, 8.8 a violattoa of the 
~ityts ordinances in this respect will re
sult ID . the arreat and pr08ecutlon, of 
ofJeodera. 

is aD co«ee.-no glazing of 
~gg. or glue to conce'll de

I fects aDd cheapen its quality'. 
Fresh and uniform, rich 

In' flavor, because always ill 
sealed' packages - never in 
bulk. 

o. A. ·R. En.oanapzn.ent. 
For the above enoamomeDt at Fre~ 

mont., Neb., May 18-15, 1903, excursion 
IIck.l, WIll be ,old May 12, 13. and 14, 
good returninK' until aDd inoludlne' 
May 16 at one ana one-thlrd 'are for L ..... _.!!==*====== •• Yl the ~und trip. Fare $4:50. 2 wks 1. _____ .. ______ , 

HORSES AND HORSEMEN. 

The running game is makin, etrorts 
to get a foothold In Toledo, O. 

Mattie Patterson. 2:091.4. is In toal to 
(Jresceus,2:021;4" and wUi be bred back. 

Fanny Dillard, 2 :05Y.. is wIll tering 
rl"andlYi "2:03 at least" iB the pred1c· 
tion for her this year. 

Bonaparte. a !our-year:.old son of 
ji[ambritonian. 2:20lA.. and Happy Min
nie, 2:17lA.. is reported extra prollllsing. 

Gayboy (36.426), by Allerton, 2;09%" 
dam Hazelbud, by Hazelton (4626), has 
been sold to W. J. Halsell, Greenfield, 
Ind. 

Elwood Smith, the Wllkesbarre (pa.) 
trainer, Is educating an extra good two
year-old by Hal B.o 2:041h:. out of Molly 
Barron, 2:1514. 

The paclng Bromon Governor Stone. 
owned by C. H. Chambliss, EllInwood, 
Kan., sbows 2:10 speed and will be 
raced this year. 

Atlantlt' King, 2:09~. is reported the 
fastest snow horse In Fort \Vayne, Ind. 
The sire of Frank Bogash, 2;03., •• and 
Harry 0., 2:06. evidently retains his 
speed of ten years ago. 

Tbe leading money winning 
In Callfornia last seaSOD was Petigru, 
2:10lh. by Kingward. 2:25. The lead
ing money winnIng pacer was Robert 
I., 2:10, by HambletonluD Wllkes. 

The announcement of the racing part
nership formed by Daniel Mahanef', 
manager, and Htram Tozier. traIner. ot 
the discontinued Maplewood' farm of 
the lute Hon. Frank Jones of New 
Hamplibire. is interesting. 

SHORT STORIES. 

Less than half the children in the 
pubUc schools attend Sund~y school. 

Personally fitted dog blankets of Beal
Bktn can now be had for $50 eacb In 
New York it made without handker· 
chief pocket. 

The, Boston Society For the Protec
tion ot [taUan Immigrants found em· 
ployment during its first year of ex-
Istence for 1M persons. ' 

The average European Is ti teet 67-,10 
Inches high. The avernge American is 
5 feet 7 8~Ht Their respective wel,K'hts 
are 138 and 141 pounds. 

The largest mule on earth, a three
,.ear-old ~ennet. belongs to Michael 
Mil1Ta~of Hereford, Mo. She Is eight
een bands or sIx feet hig_ at the shoul
ders and welgbs 1,705 pounds . 

The board of tr-ade of Providence, 
R. I., has by formal vote thrown aside 
its name and assumed that of Provl 
denre chamber of commerce. It bas 
also voted to build tor ita U!le a Dew 
borne. ' 

Tho Bo.t I .. tho Worlel. 75 
Dr. J. W. Hamilton, ot san Francis

COl Oal~. says: HI have sold Warner'iI 
White WiDe of Tar Syrup for years. 
It is the best Qoue-h medicine in the 
world, find has no equal for 8stbmllo. 
Solq by L. P. Orth. 

---.~--
Froftll. ...... Ohio Mlnl.ter. 

Rev. G. W. Hagans, of Clyde, Ohio, 
says: uI have used Dr. Wa.rner's 
Wbite Wine of Tar Syrup for sore 
throat, weak JUDgs, oourbs, colds, 8'Q,d 
aoy diseases of the kiDd If., surpasses all 
other remedies. Many tbaDks to the 
doctor tor his va~u8ble remedy. Sold 
by L. P. Orth. 

-~--
Notr.e of _Appllo ... tron for 

Dralllll.t'. Permit. 
Matter of apv1\<}ation of t.. P. Orth 

for a druggiBt's permit: 
Notice Is hereby given tJ1at L. P. 

Orth did On the 7th nay ot May, 1903, 
file his application to the' mayor and 
city oouncll of the City of Wayne, Ne
braska, to, sell malt, aplrltuouB and 
vinous ltquors tor mec~anloal. medicin· 
ai, chemioal And sacramental purposes 
at his place of busiaesB in the City 
of Wayne, from the 5th da.y of 
1903, to the 2nd day 01 May, 1904. 

Ir there is no objection, remonstrance 
or protest filed within two weeks from 

16 date of 61 inK' said J,Jetitlon the said 
rmlt wiU be granted. 

A. R. PAVIS, 
City Clerk. ----Ph7'aloe... Cultur .... .,.,d Ca •• 

oa.rl.,.,e. 
Why both are very important: Wheo 

you wake Up io the morning, if yonr 
tongue is dry and coated, if there i8 'a 
bad taste in your mouth, if your head 
Bcbes and your back teels a8 if it were 
broken, If .Your liver and kidneys are 
all wronr. moat ot all you need Cascsr. 
ine, t~e famous lo~mul8ted prefcrip· 
tlon used by the most Doted specialists 
throughout the world, and second, you 
n'eed physical culture. Cascarine is a 
liquid laxative wh~e Bction is of the 
mildest and does not gripe or inconven
ience \he most. delicate stom&eh and 
whoae eft'eota ~e wondertul. 

Phy,Icaj culture 18 thBt ,y,tem 
tem of physical training which brings 
unused activity to that part of the 
body requiring healthrul exercise. 
Write UBi we will tell you about it. 

ST. PETERSBURG'S PERIL. 

The OJt7 Liable to 'Be Overwhelmed 
.. W .. G.o:llveaton. 

So low Is the level of St. Petersburg' 
that the beavy westerly gales from the 
gulf, says tbe Pittsburg Dispatch, RB 
well as the big, floods brought about by 
the melting ot the loe and snow in the 
spring, are apt to inundate, extensive 
portions of the town. In fact, sl? grave 
Is the danger to which the city is ex
posed from these inundations that 
whenever the river begins to rise guns 
are tired from the Fortress of St. Peter 
and 'St. Paul to warn th~ occupants of 
the ceJlars and basements to seek'ret· 
uge upstairs, whUe the naval authort· 
ties set to work to establish a system 
of boat patrols fOr the rescue of those 
In danger of drowning In the 1100ded 
streets. There are some wbo declare 
that St. Petersburg is dC9Uned 8OmlO! 
day or another to be completely en
gulfed by the waves fiud to be swal
lowed up by the waters of the gulf of 
Finland. 

Ot course t~e swampy charact~r ot 
its site has from the very outset' reu· 
dered St. Petersburg extremely un
healthy. especially at certain seasons 
of the year. In tact, there Is no capital 
In Europe wbere the death rate is 80 
high. It has only been by th.e most 
wonderful perseverance that the mate
rial obstacles and difficulties presented 
by tbe marshy nature of the soil have 
been overcome, and until quite recent
ly a In w enfl.ct4?d by Peter the Great 
was still In force requiring every yes· 
sel arriving at St. Petersburg to bring 
a qUantity ot stones c..'Ommensurate to 
her tonnage for use tn pRYing the 
streets and in forming the toundations 
at buildings and esplanades. 

Be-tualnll In Harne •••• 

Bonded Abstrader No •• 
No.n 

'II rites insurance and mak:ee colleo- No. Cia 

iio'll). Omce oppoaite Love-hotel. 

Norfolk Pa8llSDger, .... loon8 9:!lri 8. m. 

:!.:f:h~d ~=~::~:: .ar~ve g~~ ~~~: 
Walne and Bloom6eld Branch. 

TO BLOOlinELD. 

The government herd of relndeer in 
AlaSka, whicb Is expected In the fu
ture to supply food and draft animals 
for the natives, now numbers 10,000 
and Is to be lncreased by another thou
und now contracted tor In Siberia. 

FOREiGN FACTS. 

If you euffer from dyspepsia, liver 
kidney or Btoma.ch troubles; if you feel 
tired and indisposed tor the least exer
tion i if your back aches and your head 
is dizzy-tate this treatment. It will 
remove all those'dlstreSBinR' symptoms, 
because it will remove the C&U8e. h is 
no use to take med~clneB which simply 
relll;lve for awhile and do no~ get at the 
trouble iteelf-only get at the effects of 

The lessee of R New York botel who 
thougbt he had earned enough to retire 
trom business and enjoy bis fortune in 
leIsure recently had till oft'er for his 
rights in the business tbat he bad buUt 
up. Atter a eO'u'Suitatioll with h:is at
torneys be settled on $8,OOO.<KXJ as a 
reasonable sum. There was no fqrmal 
consent to sell for that amount. but 
that was the figure that seemed Just 
after a hurrIed view of the situation. 
Then came trom tbe intendIng pur
chasers an intimation that th~y wel'e 
will1ng to do bl)siness immediately Oll 

that basis. Luckily nothing definite 
was done until the 'awy~ set out to 
make Ii more thorough investigation as 
to the value of tbe property based on 
tbe Income It yie.l:ded annually. On 
that basts the botel was vastly more 
valuable tb'an it bad at first been con
stdered. T'be proprietor's personal prof
'It for the last eigbt years had averaged 
$1.000,000. In view of these profItB the 
price placed on' the hotel was increased 
to a flgure which 1t was Quite IDll?ossl· 
ble tor the syndicate to pay. In view 
ot the large amoll:nt be found himself 
to be earning annually the 
was quite satisfied to retnain 

PRO", R. DURRIN, 

Marble and 6ranlte Work., 
tIladl .. all kindo of marble and 

lrautte, and turn. out monumental 
W'ork in an artistic maDner. 

A. A. WELCH A. R. DAVIS 

WELCH & DAVIt!, 

Attorneysatl:.aw 
0"" over CI\!IeDiDlull,. Lora! 

butI"" .~tru.ted '" 01 wUl .-h. 
cateful attelR,ioo. ' 

w. P. HAMMOND 

Yitterlnary SUrvellft 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

General AlKtloneer. 
WlIl be prep..red '" cry , .. lea every 

Ilalurda1 In Way .... ,,..,a.,,aabl. ra~o. 
Brioe In' "bal' you wloh 10 dII",,"e 01. 
ODa- or more • .,.t.iold:. PoAkJm.oe box 
3118 or R.publloa1l 011108. 

W M. DAMMEYER, 

. ' eljlal'Fac:tJo, "0. II 

PueenlJerand Frei~t .. " .••.. Ie8v8810:05a. m. 

Motor omnibus services are proposed it. You must Ret at what causes tbo.!!e 
Paueqer and Freight."., ,... .. 6:50 p. 

)'BOII BLOOlinELD. 

lJaseenJeraad Freight ......... arrin. 6:"'~ tor eight towns in New Zealand. symptoms and they wlll disappear, Dev· 
Puaenler and Freight......... .. 1:(5'p. m. 

T. W. MOBAM. Apnt. 
It Is becoming Quite usual for girls to' er to return. Cascarine Will do thill. 

take part In the bullfIgbts in Spanisb Buy a bottle now. Tbe longer you let 
clties. the trouble go unchecked, the more 

Poatoffloe UO'Qr.. According to the monks of the h08- diffioult it wUl be to overcome it. Cas. 
MAILS CLOSE- plee of St. Bernard, their famOU8 dog. carine til the ideal remedy tor gall 

Ett.Eit: 7:00 A. M .. ,.1:3~ and 2:45 P.M. ~:~:: ::ea~:~~g~i~enty Uves every stones of liver and cures after aUoth'era 
West and North: 9:30 A.M 6:20 P.M. The famine bread upon which 70,000 have faU~d. TbEjire is ODt: venuine Cas-
Sundays: 1:40 and 6:20 p. M. persons In northern Sweden are now made by Rea BroB. & Co. For 
Altona: 10:00 A. M. dally. subSisting is made from ground pine sale at Raymond's Pharmacy. Price 

11FFICE OPF.N'- bark and Iceland mOSB. 50 centB. 

Week Days: 7;00 A.N. to 8:00 P. M. .t!~sinC~I::~~:rs ~~~r~o;:,~~.~. 
SundaY8: 10:00 to 11:00 A. 14. and gallons ot wIne. 'fhere Is no room avall-
6:00 to 7:00 P. M.' able for thl8 yea(a crop. 

YONEY ORDERS- The failure of the sardine fi8herieB 
No ordersi8Bued after 6:(1() P. M. along the coast of France bag made 

-------------:1 ~:~~o~ :~=:ono: ~~!~;.~ 
made In the cities. 

A tuJl set of. the AlmaDaell De Go. 
tha from 1764 to 1900 waa recently 
sold In Paris tor $1.300. Of course Its 
value Is largely of a literary rarity, but 
the old volumes are extremely uaet:ul 

Morn,orlal D ... ". 
Program tor Memorial day servioos 

Sunday May'24th and Saturday May 
30th, 1902 at Wayne, Neb: 

Union services will be held in the 
Opera Hcu,. SuudBY MBY 301b, Bt 10:46 
B. m. Rev. F. M. Sisson, of Norfolk. 
:w1ll p:reach the sermon. 

His Excellenoy, Hon. J. H, Mickey, 
Governor of the st.ate wsll deUver the 
,address ~n Memorial day, Saturday 
~ay 30th, In tho·Opera House at three 
oolook p. m. 

a few yea1'8 longer. 

Bow A.rrowbead. Were lIade. 
We did not know until today how the 

Indians made the :Btnt arrowheads 
tbat are very otten found all over the 
country. Tbey had no tools to 
With. and the question of bow they 
made them was no:! answ:,ered. "Abe", 
Matheney, who was for many years a 
heap big cblef of the Wahoo tribe, 
88.711 the squaws broke flint roc~ tnto 
f;lmall pieces by putting it into the fire. 
'.they then seh!cted a BUitable pi~e tOl' 
an arrowhead. held' it in tb~ fire till It 
got hot, then put a drop of water on tt, 
which ''"chipped off" a small part1c~e ot 
the tUnt, and, by this Blow an4 tedious 
process the squaws shaped the arrow
.eads. A look at an arrowhead I w1l1 
convince ODe .that this was the proceSB 
ad.opted to make them, as t~y all ba:ve 
rough 8urfaces.-EJdorado Republican. 

What Happened. 
"She married tf:1e coachman because 

lIIhe wanted some oJ¥! who could drive." 
"Well?" 
lOWell. be drove her to d18tractloDI"-

P(J8.t. ' 
to spectal stu-;;d=e:::~:ots:::. =::-_ 

Co-ael .... v •• An orlrlnBlJK)em'w-r)tten by an old Q.lIle~ ~o."I •• loDo 
soldier tOl' the 000&910n wlll be .riven "1 see that one Pennsylvania convict The .Parson-You say mr M1"IDon 

lacked strength! ~'m surprised to bear 
"oU S8Y that. 1 flattered 'myselt that 
Dll" reasoniDg wils particularly stroDg 
and my presentation forceful. 

The PartsJiiouer-1 don't say that 
your sermon lacked anything in ariN· 
~~ or pregen~t10n~ bu~ wbat I mean 
Is 'that it 'was~80 hard for you to t:e8Cb 
a concluslon.-Boston Eveu1na '1'ran-.cnpl. 

by Mis. Mollie Foltz, a student at. the fatally a~saulted another." 
Normal CoBege.' A parade wm be had '"They must have aom,G bad men lJj, 

OD &.turda, .tternooil Ma, 80th, pa .... ' that, penlten~."-Oleveland PlaID 
tIcIyatep In by old .. Idlers aDd .. Uors, Dealer. 
*'>ldI .... &ed MUOrs 01 tl •• Spo.nl,h.Am· ------------

t,Ot!t;';;'iuad ractorJ lIuon"""Uon wllh 'Either way you want it. 

'" beI~'IICnrUDI alle, ID &be-.,IIisiB:<e'j l have 
"F4Y.... ~, 

At tile ••• keeU ... ' .. 
"I don"t doubt that the reat1ln' ot It's 

aU right," !J8.1d tb~ cu~merJ "but it 
a1D't the ~k I'm Iookln' fOl"-the cov· 
er don't suit m'e." ! 

erican war, civic 800111e8, school chUd
ren, s\UdeDti of·1ihe oolle~ and oltlzen .. 
Parade wUl for~ t~e ·riR'bt resting I.' 
the corDer 01 Mal. a.d thiro IItr .. \d" 
oJ:t.eDdlDI' 80utb OD Malo and wost 00 i 
leeond at_t, a.d "II! mo.. promptly, 
al two o'o!oolt p. m., marcblng \0 lb ... -oeI!"'".,;:;;;; ....... ----~11 
eemet.erl wbere a par' of the rit.ual: 
lotIo,oerYI_ of the O. A. R. wl!! be 
had and "bo arMS. decorated: after 

FARMS FOR SALE 
in all parts of the country, 
also cheap la.nds 

liMy dear sir," said the bootkel1er, 
"will you k1ndly ~be just the book 
you're afterY'O wbicb Ihe parade .!II returQ \0 the ~'II""t.lrlnlr 

oper) I holQ8 for ~mpleUon of . the . "WeI!, to be plaID wltlL.70U. I .... ut 
a:book tbat 'U do to put In .. handaom ... 
DeW boule."-AtlliIlta ConlJdtutloD. 1~=~5;;~~~~' count.y, Nebr. 

.~ . MONEY TO t.OAN' .... Wall' i ........ or. 
. a.t., very low ,tite, with priv- "Where bave )'OU beeD, dear?" wed 

~':::':i a::'l~ o~o:v,:" .. ~u.~,:u~u~ 
lOlli' 01 'be ..,U.iJe "m render avoca' 

service. 1 

t~~;;~;;;:--~"""~=-"';..4, i\ege'of ~ying $100, or ~.;:abeeD tip to o;;r DeW bouie," n-
ult! 1 th t" piled thl> Iiour-year-old. 

m ._, .. p,e, , ~reo ;,on any "Wliahre the mea OIoIu.'" 
erest,paying daf!e a.fterfirst'~ 111 bUB1,e~II .... IIe'fouIeda"·I,.",'U .~ ..... 

, __ "-Little c....,D1cle. 

II CQrd!aUf In~I\ed 
Lel,~ I~' 

ollUeaad 

, i 
Ice Cream is ,,»sociated With all that is' pie ~ant of 
Spring and SLImmer" and don't you fqrget it that 
Steen's cream isa dl'ea.m-::it is doubling la.at sea

I son's big sales. That meaps something. We bake 
500 loaves of bread a day a.nd clean it., all 
old bread in the house. ' 

AYN,:E IBA·KE' 
TAYLOR STEEN, P · P. 

,-SOME~OLKS 
Can't talk about anything bQt 
the weather, others 'only talk 
about thelz:' hard Juck aDd 
whine' wh,:ther it .rainB 'or 
ihlnes. 

-THE--

GERMAN ST~RE 
FURCHNER, DU,ERIG & co. 

THERE ARE 
OTHERS 

who look on the brighter sIde 
of life and they are our custom' 
ers. Tbey ha.v~ reason to be 
cheerful. 

Ii Ii 

PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD 
The only Stock FOod on the market tbat is Absolutely Gu,l"\. 

teed. We have the allenoy for Wayne county. Goods may be 
boulht at ou,,'st.ore or from our wagon whicb will be on the road Ma.y 
1. You ~re always safe in buying an a.rticle that Is guaraDteed by a 
reapoDslble firm. Your money w1ll be cbeerfully refunded 11 you are 
not .!!atlstled. ,Prussian Stock tood is being used by all the leading 
stockmen a.U over the UnIted. Sta.tes. It glves satlsfaotion or the 
makers could not afu>rd to I!'uarantee It. Following are some of the 
preparations put up by the Prus81an Remedy Co: 

Prussian Stock Food, Prussian Lice Killer, pow-
"Fattener, der and liquid, ,. 
" Poultry Food, Prussian Dist.emper and 
" Worm Powder, Jold Cure, 
., Blister, Prussian Heave Cure, 
" Spavin Cure, "Gall Cure. 

,A.ll goods are guaraD~ed to giv~ ~a~i6ractton. 

WAYNE DR.VG COMPANY, 
J.'TLEABY, ·Prop. 

HENRY LEY,'Prea., C. A. CHAOJ!l, VIce Preo 
BoLLIE W. Ll:y, Cashier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00. 
~ a geDeral bauklD&, bOlIo... Draf1II;" aU toreIII" ooUllRI-. 

A: L. TUOK1CJI, Pres., D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
E.'D. MITCHELL, VIce Pres., G. E. FBm<CB, .AoI' •• Cub1~r 

! Ti)e CitizetJs, BatJk: 
(InCorporated)' , , -

'-'A.I:" ~~A"" AND UNDIVID~D PRonfrs,$i.OO,OOO.OO. 
D •. C. 14IiI, C. B,. 

'~' 
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"lie that tooteth not his own horn, his horn shall not be toote.d." 
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AR.OVND ABOVT. A lale .~nouncnme,.1. ',. g t.'" post .,~~t:W"".A:~~t:W""AlIIo..~t:r'.A:~~t:W""AlIIo..~t:W"".A:~~.A:l. : .. "" ••• " ...................................... ,. 
oftlco departm~nt at ~ il .. II;'lgl ':1, that ~c.a....,."..~CA...,y~,,,..~~~,,,..~'F~t.a....~....,,,. 

Wausa will"celebrate. there WIlS to be iDStitUl ... ~ 8. .·.gid .in. ~ . . ~. = 
Ma.g-uQt wlH celebra.te this year. spectlOD of rural mald-delivel"Y routes, I " ~. i 
1'lcrce and Wausa are orgunlzlng .ndtha .. llroul.,nolup the requlre- THERE ARE PUMPS AND PUMPS /IIf.'J 

batll"hl. ments would be abandoned, has caused ~ Ch.· k • g B . , 
Wau," will build a new 110,000 Bomethlog of. 'flurry, A roule of Ol-d- I BUT NO PUMPS LIKE I I:: C erlh rOB, 1'= 

church. loary proportions should handle each -- . 

Pierce ,uffered from a bad fire I." month between u,OOO and 0,000 pieces THE RED J A C K ET P U M P S of mall, Some reach a, high as 10,000 ~ I 
.: d::n::ci'~CW:!I'lt~h~;,ig~!'o'nsbel:On~~lmgd:b:t~l:af::~;k~" ~1~;f~~~hllf1:~::m~e~~h~fX;';:~:~~.~ THE PICTURE SHOWS THE DIFFERENCE. I : .. ; The He..amIDI.d ........ Itoa Pi........ i,i 

'-' '-' '""" " 8UptOl 0 a,rmeraon8UC routes to ~ RED JACKET PUMPS '. 
and the authorities threatened to make shaw why the service should not be I~ aLL PUMPS ARE GOOD, BUT, ~. ton received ',,,. 
It bot for tbem. discontinued. H the business is found ~ ARE BETTER, i ~,~~;::!l~~ '~~E 

The village board or Coleridge ha.s to be less than it should bo, in the ~ .-'lho. Ih- ar. I':" t)h900· !:xap'o.II'. (.'.'-1 
!'allccu the oc~upation tax on sa.loQDS minds ot tbe speciR"1 agents, l'ecdwmeQ- IUIlI ., I!o ~' 
from $2fiO to $1000, making an annual datlons will be wade first 8S to wbat • t to n.' Wet, 
Lax til· lieellse of $1;)00. ~holllCl be dono to rE,!mt'uy tbo dlfllculty "SO EASY TO FIX." :: bandle \', • 

. 'l'hlJ ('ditOl· bll.d t.he pleasure of Imect- liod then if the routes du not pick up, ~~~ __ ' II FIX -EM YOURSELF." ~ .. : wEst.", t-.:: 
il1g t;. W. Albee, 'of Wtl.yne, on the tho ronte will be ordored dit'continued· ~ -.. C:~:~: ~~i· 
Omaha tru.iu .Monday. Mr. Albee is In connection with tbe investigation knd t. 
rUHtling life insuraoce in Northoast Ne- the good rOlldll quostion will be caro-' ! ·Putn.aan. (;; " 
bra8ka for tho Hankerl:l' Life, of Des fully contlid('red. If the routes are Or~aft..~· 
MoioDI:l.-Hartiogton Herald. found to be io poor shape, and not :: I 

maintained with the idea of assiilting . ~ :. /,~ Magnet has lottl.of hUl:ltle. Wednc:.-
.1 carrier8 h every po"sible way, that ~ ~ dBY lUol'uing 1<'. Ii: Vickory starttCu 11. ..... • 

suu~cl'iptiun paper for the purpose oi ract will cut considel'able figure in the : ~. s. DAVIES· : 
building- u, b l'ber shop, It. to'JI:£: abollt ;~~l~~I:;~.uatiuDS or the agents.-Nor- ~ ~~ ..... Book an.d Music Bo'Us.. = 
thlrt)' IIlinutc~ to secure 8 sufficient ~ .. 

~~:~;:ii:::;;:~:,o~::5,:;;~~~ ;~~i~Ei:~~f~~\:2?~ . ~ "."~,_., ... "".,, .~-.. I !,~~;~,';;;~;;;;~:;;;: 
!\Jr. and Mrs. A, B. Cla.ck, of Wayne, ~ Id h d II ~ 0# mare be vall tled,loote und runEliElII' mit. 

were in \\'insldo ltll:!t Thursday to at-·1' , d " • de stable, off. WhoetTdr prinR'1 him 
t ~nd the fUIll:mll of their old fri.end, pack v1l1 pa.y me five tolla.r. re"art, II 

quantiLy of l{Crosene from a cup. The ~ chi can pump t em, on w en I Timel!l, has beard that a man who 
01 ''lad been used by tho older child- § t."ley nee lixlng. it s easy, ~,squee-zes a dollar does not squeeze hili! 

~h~. A. II. Cartor .... Mr. and Mrs. renincleuningonoldrusty knifo and A MONKEY WftENCH DQES IT. wife,aDdafterlooking over hts sub-- noteD?" 
Ju.:"zlwwiu.k and 1.'r:Lnk Heyer went wa.sleft where the child could get hold I!Icrlption Het he oonclude. the women 
ove!. to \Vayoe to attend church L~)day of It .•• , W. '1', Fisher and a traveliog COM E. !!'.! .AI'\~=, .;..=-=- ~l-;; T:::::~!... Yf!)U< ,MOAF.:. ABOUT THEM_ of Turney are sadly neglected. There are a good many ways of play .. 

mao bad a rather Darrow escape from T .Il.g B An Iowa exohange .ay8 a Moka.ne iog for cheap notoriety. Here ilil oae 
., ,.,fohn Trlicy and John Dimmell I' h I ~' ~ 

~~~~nU.em~~~8 tl~o~~~~~.e.~sM~:.ungull!:~ ~~Q tn!~e~~as~ri~~!;rd:~~w T~r:!en~:~ ~ erWI solie A~enrt... ros., . ~ ~l~d :a~~t~n; ;8~~e:~1~:;:~:n f~;~~ ~~:~:!:~:t~it~$W:~:~:t~·:!~:un:o:: 
and lIildred are in Wayne today,- country during the raio tltOI"lU when a ~ • ~ 8a,e: "Dear __ : We are all 80 that he would eive a receipt In full to 
.Winside Tribune. "bolt from the blue" struck the ground ~ ~ well, and the puppy you gave me 18 tbe all of hI8 credItors who applied, pro .. 

25 feet from the buggy, rrhe bor:les ~ Wayn.e, Nebraska... ~ ilweeteet little long-legged raecal you vided they were notable to pay. No 
About all oC tbe \vlre and applia.nces ,wel'e tr9t.ting, but the blinding Hash ~ ~ ever saw Hoping you afe the flame, ma.t.ter whether the olalm was, II or 

for tne local telephone excha.nge to b~ partially paralized the horses. The ~c.y"".A~~~A""''''''''~A'''''~~L''''~.A'''''~c:'Wl''".A'''''~ I am youre,--." *1000. Ele declared, 1'1 want to feel 
built by the Clark: Automatic peoplt3 men did not feel the full force of the "fY~~~Y.A.'c.a....",y~c.a....~y~c.a.....~"....A-D~~""'..AI.:tc.a....",. An exchange saya: Rumor has it frieodly to all the people aad have no 

~~I: ~~~~:e~!:~~ar~~~l a:ndd:r~ta~I~n~:! :i~;~~i~ent~~~~~n ~r. o~~~ho~r h~:V!~!bS~ ___ . ____ , __ ._.______ _. ________ ~ o~ the wiog that our girl a will wear one, burdened with a debt to me." 

. cUl.Op<lnr expect to bave a construction due,to the fllct that his foot was res Ling ple helped bim out of the water. v\' orJ !\II'b. H. fi'. Wilson en~drtained at La.wn wowers, $3 and up at Ttlrwilli- stiff-boeom (or hard boiled) shirts .nex~ Th: bl~l~a~ll:~ l~uded h~m tol the fek~~S 
gllug- at work here duriog the present on the iron band arouod the buggy was brought to town and about a :~lm· ca.rds Friday evening. gel' Bros. summer. Squeezing a girl in coreeU!. a~ll pUth 13 ~ co t~nlJ:t ':& 18 0 Ii II 

muoLh.; .. Lew OWeD was up from box. Ooe of the hort:cs was 60 affecteu dred men burrIed to aSBist in rescuin,>;:" W, C. Bonham is givlnr tbe Love M. S. Merrill will make vou a farm ::8 b~:n a C~t~;:r~:~. by T!~;:t:w W;!: 1\ !elO::d :::tCt::r; ~8S not.: m::w wi: 
Wa.rlle yesterday .... Mrti, W, E. Bel· by the lightning that he fell down ~~~;:~~C[~!l(r~:::e~addO~!D c~~t!e l.~e~~ Hntd a Dew coat of paint, loan at 5 per cent ma~~ rp.:ke a fell~w feel like be WM owed him 8 cent. The greali phUan· 
low I:! wu~ a \Vtlo}nu vll:!itur yesterday, twelve timos on ·,he way home., .. J. Anuthel' wa., quite badly i".I'ured l.·lld Vlm. Dammeyer is turnin2'. out ci- Garden ~ake8, 15 cents to close out. at laying hIs devoted bead up agaiDe~ a t~r~pist had nevl3'l" ~llowed anyone to 
John 'r. Brdti~ler and attorney Nor- H. l·'elbcrjs store bulldiog and contents , I t r 1 ., . h' t Ter.williger Brae. coffin·lId. . get lndebted to him even to the ezte,D' 
tliro:p were lip from \Vu.Yne on bUl:lioes::; at HartIngton were totally destroyed the rel:lt oj the thirteen wei's p.ulJed gD.rsl:t a Ive ,y ra e Ill" H new qu.sr - I f ft d 11 J E 
ycsLerday.-Carroll Index. by fire Ja~t Friday morning. The 103s out with fopes. The cattle on thi::J'sidoJ tel'il, plenty of room, plenly of h/tht A padyof dancers tripped the light A couple of younK ladies hired a Uv- 0 a ve 0 ~r 0&0,- x. 

of the rive!" were brou~ht to town a'1d and everything haody. Hurrah for fantastic to Pianola music la9t Frid~y ery horse ~o ma.ke a. drive into the f' A Wyoming newspaper delCrlbel 

fil'tlL of Lbe week. but they didn't IllHork lut was the lil·,.,;t one eVe!' sold. in fhrt. shipped to South Omaha that nigbt, Wayne Leadtlrs, evening a.t t e opera hous country. The liveryman told them the severa w an mals of, ih&i relfioD 
MlLl'k a.nd Nick were in town the was covel'eo by $11,000 insurance. The b ~ 1 lid 1 

tIond lJld: tho bu,.iucs< uf anyono til at ington and was bought by Mr. r"dber Mr. Smltbbcrger going" down with Gene and Phil Sullivan started their . P. H. Kohl purch8sedo! S. Davies horse would be alrIght if they kept the heretofore overlooked by aatur.Usts: 
~ruu could notice. The 2 Juhntl know noarly 20 ycars ago. A oew brick may them,-Stantoo H.eglster, herd of ov~r 100 head of '<,attle for Saturday, one of thoS'" el ant style reio away from hill taU. On their re- The Oogly Woo, lix·legeed anlmal 

~i~ro;orn~~~Ved~~~~~l~nn: juhs(~Was toe-o~~oc~~~ go up on the old site.-Randolph He· Shall \\""a'~.I~~:~UIY 4th y Bloomtield Tne:-.day wh~)'e tb:\.y have a.! "G" Chickering Broe Pisons. The A. turn they were asked by the 1iveryma~ ;~t::e:~-:;:'costill' ':1; mW::: doloeel1 
just Ht> cbeap a" lWy non-resideot who pOl'ter. large pu,sLure to run them in for the Hospe fellows tried hard to make the if they had any troubl~. HOh, no,' I' roere w D U~D 
Uu"nl~.,:, 'o'OfCtdt,Oe"e"~lttOy.tl'Onwuanrdy' tfho~'ll,m_uwinta"yinne~ SIlAg,j,a,l from Emerson to the Sioux Rev, Fatber,Haley was at ftandolph Bummer. They expected to drive up sale but Prof. Davies had the goods said one, "thel'e was ooe little> ,hower, its taU anti whtrltDK" rapidly around 

'-', • "7-- Friday where a clal>s of 122 wero con- latlt weel{ hut'it was so rainy tbey that Mr. Kohl wanted. When a. but we held the umbrella ilO tha~ not. a bore a bole in ~'he grouail into wblch Iii 
DemoCl·at', Journtl.l, MIioY 17:-This has been an fi['med. could not make headway and it would is wanted as a family instrument it drop touched the horses tail," , disappeara. The deadly ~kaboar 1. 

WoU, t.hey lIid down here. They cut exciting day for Emerson, At 3 'o'clock Mise Kathyrn, Gibsoo returned to be hard on the calveB. 'Two weeks ago makes little differencelf it costs al1ttle. a tour-legged animal with short lee'" 00 . 
It wide swuth. and solli over $700 worth this morning the crew of a pllsBing A story 18 R'oiOl the rounds to the I the left aide and long ones on tbe rigii' 

f I ht t . di d b 'Id' Dioon Tnei3day afternoon aftor a week's they took up to pa~ture qu~te a uuwber more tba!l some pianos Can be bought effect; thllot Mllork flR,nDa once "'ave a ,-adJ'UOled fo', mouDtain ollmbln&; will 
or·clothing. Hut DO one knew that you 1'0 g 1'1110 !mover€ Ii. Ul In!! on h" a 
could buv t,dJor wade goods through tire and the blowing of the engine visit with Triends in the city. of uolts and borses. fOf, the care1ui buyer takes no c atJce8 banquet to fifty Ohm fa.rmers. The oourse ita swift. way .round mountaiu' 

Pende" r. ['m8-the latter dOD!~ wil:lh it whIstle and the ringing of the bell dedert was to be twenty.flv" water-mel· peake with its tour feet always touoh .. 
known-.o it '"em;, H might cost 8 woke the ]leople at Ihe hotels, who ~ ~. ons. The day belore the dinner ~anna lni', and can be captured on'y by. tun .. 
peony 0[' two 1n pl'inler'8 ink.. Pendor gave tbe alarm, Soon the whole town /fill.. had tbem plugged and poured a pmt of ing its course in the op.J)08it.e directioD 
'l'illles. W88 arous·ed. For a time lt looked as ,wine into e~ch meloo, ~~eo placed them when It~ two long le~1J become upper~ 

Dl'. ,J. M, A ldco hilS a. rqmtatlon of though the bU!:liDess part of town was I on .ice. After the dinner each farmer most. The One·eyed Scre~mtng Aemus 
aoomed, as Emerson hOB no water- If t t t th "th fi II "t h was given a balf nf a ooelon, They aU I. a hlrd Inbabltlng the hlgbe .. peak.' 

being gethol'OUt'! to tl. fault when it workil, but,'by energetic aod active you wan () ge e.~. er e ow .0 8ng. your beean tasting. then winked at each when closely cornered wtH turn upo~ 
',.comestornatt~t'80f~rofeijeionalsel"vice, WALL PA R th I ked isesndb fore tbe aifair work the flames were soon brOUght. PE' ,I don't care'. Come 0 er, 00 w e its pUl'iUe1'8 and with a mllbty ,,"ulp 
.but tI. reques,t recently all but ~tumped under control. The retlideoce. of H6r~ 0' was over every farmer was Slipping the 8wallowsiteelL 
bim. A little mitt1 of a girl called at bert Asswan and tbe blackd~ith shop • eeeds into his vest pocket. 

the Pierce pharmacy the other day of Frank Doyle were burned. The in and see my s8lnples and let me save you from lac to A farmer named Smith bired .n in-
-: aod waited uround Impatiently, refus- 1\ssman family did not a.wa.ke untU the experIenc~d boy to belp him about the 

ing to tell ber mission to tbe gentle- house was filled with smoke and when 25c per double roll. Y Ollrs for .'business, place. One morning be told tbe boy 
' t ey got out to t e 8treet t e ltt e to go and .alt. the oait over 10 the pa.· manly pnwrktor of theslore, Shortiy b h h I' I I 

Dr, Alth.\n calUe In and the little mite ONH M boy, 4 'years old, was missing. The WeB A ture. The boy took about a quart of 
~~~~l~~:~ ~~~~~Ib~:~ t:eq~:::;d b~l~~~ father rushed back it>to the house, but OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE. • ' I . aal~, rubbed i~ all over the calf and 

WboS unable to find tbe child, and only .., ~ worked it into \be hair. A gang of 
:~g~tt 1;~~~,Ybu~l'~:o~~~to~o::s ~~:~P~~!1~ escaped with his own life after beiug io the pasture ilCeDted the IIBlt 

liIeverely bUl'ned. After daj"Jight the '-t J( got after the calf. They licked 
::L~.~I't:Y::t ab~:~ !;:~~t t~:t :!~rd 7::: charred remuins of the boy were fouod ~ the hair off the calf's back and tried to 
Into tLe matter ~od do the best he in the ruins. and it is supposed h~ must lick the bide oft', too. The farmer 
CJull1, aud thtl little one went away nave crawled under the bed; The fire J --- ~-.. ---.--.------.---.. - ... --------~-I . .' t.ried to ca.tch the calf, but 'be calf, 
bappy.-Plerce Call. was evidently oJ ioc(-odiary origin, and Dr. R. B. Crawford went to Lincoln opine that the {'ffortB of our county's u-:o-e languKl!e in your presence that thinking he wanted to ·Uct too, ran 

Jo., Bird, a eharacter about town, waa ruesd.ay to attend the State Medic'l~ Historian will be duly apprt:ciatt"d. I wonld caus" a fe~lIy modest youn~ ~broul{b a hole to tbe fence 'and dtsaP"' 
A OUmbll[ of merch:l.nts have lately suspected, He had heeD heard to make ~ssoclatioDI returning Thursday. He Girls do you know, or did y'iU p.ver I .... oman to blush. .: he young man wh.o peareddown the road i-Ex. , 

expre88ed the fear that the rural mail threats that he would burn out certain IS now pJ'(lmotiog tbe inte1"elta of the t t tht k tb t "tb h If f tt I works, who hustles, wbo pay II biB • I 

route~ lending out from the town may perso~a. '!,hero was talk of bo rope and Louisville & Nashville n. R for which s.(~:[] 0 fe~IOws-a. w~~retr anto a~m~ke I: j debts, who acts like a gentleman be- IIW~, h~ I delllhtful time last 
provl3 ~etdmeotal to borne butliness a tolegrapb pole for Bird a,nd people company he has. been Tr~~elinF: Pas- ~'mas~" on ou would r!her hel au I cause he iet one,. not beca.use he has to week, . saId the o~ty coullln, who WaB 

io~tll·ests and work in favor of the gatht'red in excited groups. Bird was s<!nger Agent, 10 advertISIng a large t t h Ii tb h I' t·
p ~h be, is the man for you. The young the ]OY8 of metropol~tan 

eatlilogue houses. Exactlv t.he .con- locked up in the villago' jail, but tht' tract of southern land which the L. & () go 0 e t:ln e p VOU r se In e mtln who nt-'ver works (except when he We. "One evening we trolleyed out to 
trary ilbould be the result. rr'he home viHa,6!:e nuthol"ities w€re afraid that the N. wish to place upon. ':.be ma.rket. He I ;i~~~~::dwboe~::.e a.1~,~oPa a~:c~ser~~l~~~ works somebody for a tOAn) ?ut always a auburt;Jan ,bome and ptng-pon&ed un· 
busincf'8 man ca.n get the list of p~t- enr8.ited people would take 'vengance says he expects to be In Wayne during . . . IlOOb "nice" who spends hIS days In til nearly midnight, aDd next day we 
ron~ of rural routes at the postollicf', so he was hUtitlcd quietly alI to Pender the, Summer several weeks perfectin~! and astoDlsbIDg' fact though It may be idl~ "josh '" and his nights over a automobiled to the country club and 
beeu.u~e a new rUling requil'os that the . . hia Hi~tory of WaynE' coun~y snd will J h,ard to say. The hOD~st youog mlln game that ~e will,never learn to play, golfed.'untU dark." "We had a 'Purty 
liet~ be lJo~ted. The catalogue house Tuesday afternooo the county bndge have tha.t intetesting vol m d f ... ho approaches you with respect gnd who m8ke~ "cr cks" at JOu In public lood time 11181; week, too," ventured 
can'" only get these aa.mes by' sending a across tbe Elk~orn a .'Inil~ .south of the printer some time a~te: ~:~ ~e~~ defere[lce~may not be as "flip':,as t~e and who g80ha: ~~out how you are stuok ~he country' cousin, with a iIUCa.stJ.C 

man here tu copy them, The mercha,ot town b:o,ke W~ll~ LoUiS :SWlt.h.berger Pioneers' and Old Settlers' annual re- ~ther ~ellow, but you may be sure hiS! on him to bls &ssoclatell, is A flood ft!l~ smBe. "One day we bURried over to 
who lldvertises among these pa.tl'onll wa,s driVIng hl~ fat cattle lI.~rus~ It . and uoino, Dr. Crswford has spent ma.ny lntentlOus are good and that he would low to keep away from ,If you do not U[lcleJo8iar'. and U8 boys got out tn 

thu'teen head of oattle and the drivers m th f I' 'd' rather help you to be a good girl than I k bl d I h tbl tbe back lot and baseballed aU after~ that they can send in ana day and get II ' on so pa lent 10 ustry III ga.ther' . tbin t s a v ce wort. any ng 
b h b were a preClpitateJ into the water. in'" data snd has devoted many days t.... lead you to be a had oDe. The young I J'u,t walt. few yea-. Bnd maybe you nool1, aDd af~r supper we 80eaked up 

w at t ey want t e next dav will get Mr. Smith berger had seveoty-fo.,r '" v • h lof d 11 dl d k • 

::I\l'r~:~:~a~>~~P~~le U;:'; o:~:e r~::: :::~:!I~at~l; .~~t::~ .~~~:d ~:~dr~~: '~!; ~oo';;,i~fdo~e:~I:': f~~~~~:, i:~~e:'~ :::e~~~:::~,'::e:o:r:nh~::'~t:~: ::: I ::;~~bange your mind.;-Maneon Dem- ~:~/'mo,~i~." 'a nan e an po ere 

~~~h~:!Sel:e~~~:!~,~~O!~:lkt;~:s.Of hired man, Ed. Cegaska. All of the 
catr.le were over the bridge except 

Otto Carlsoo, a young man working those ... hat went into the river ahd thay 
for Emil Hendrikson wes~ of town met were right at the north end next. to the 

"WIth an experience Saturday which railloe'. \ There wore five pH'ing sup
'might have pt:oven serious Ilnd probab· portin~he nor~h eod of the sixty-foot 
ly fatal. He was out in the field wh,h a .pan, two on each side and one In the 
10ur~horse team io the afternoon when middle. The two On the wes~ s'de were 
the storm oame up, Tbe horses be~ rot.tan on the top aDd the weight of the 
came fri&h'ened and ran away finally caUle caused them to give away. When 
becomln~ tangled up in a barb wIre the plllng broke 'he jo:st of ·the bridge 
fencd'. '.rhe young man tried to untan- floor sUpped off 'be piling in the cen
gle ttie hOl'8es wheo a wire that was a1. tar and the entire'span went. down, ca.r
ready wrapped a.rouod one of the horses ryiog the drivers and cattle wit.h it. 
made a t""ist aleo eocirclloa 'the man. The broken part loipped to the weet and 
As t.he horses pulled Rod tu&ged \he held the oattle and horset!. from going 
wire.Qrew t~ghter about the 11mbB and down stream. Gua Woeppel WM 

"wai8~ of the younK' man, the ~arbs with t.he north alde of t.he river 
a eawio~,motloo badl, lacerattn& the til the oattle crosaed. When the 
flesh, Mr. Hendr1k:~n came upon the brOke he jumped ou-t of tho buge'1 and 
scene at thie critical momeot and 8U:C- ba.\cIaea to UBII' 'be meo out. Mr • 
.. oded In snapping 'be wire thus ,e- Smltkberge, J(rabbed the railing and 
lewuDIl Mr. CarlBon. A physician was only went down in I t.he wa.tel' io hie 

.I 

CHEOL/TE •... 
The most perfect of floor paints 

and lifts half the burden of house· 
cleaning.. So easy to ke~p the 
floor clean after it's pain~d with 
Creolite. Made to wear. Ready 
to use. Anyone can apply it. 
Use Calcimo for walls .• , ...... , ........ 

,Neely & nailed &!ld the wound. I)_ed, We wal8t, Ed, Cog .. o·:"" eqqally· .. fo,. 
understand "bat while ,e:ry p&inful 'he tunate, but Arihur Mack and bis hone 
wouods lU'8 DOt rea ,",rdea. &8 'daDgerous went Olea.r UDder tile water al1d came 
and b:OOfll are eutertaioed for I. speedy up UDder t.he brid~. He maUa'ed to 

NOOY8rJ.~W'!II'A Ii ... "'" . 1I'~~ U..brldP 1 .... ....aG.~~jleP.' 11.1II •• IIi ..... I .... ~ ...... 'liIIi ..... 

Miss Sulllvan'sljt.t1e nelce and Deph~ 
ew, Vivian and Clinton Reltz', of Sioux 
City, visited her lut week returning' 
to their bome Monday. 

_ uIGH your dog. says an q~, 
"sod buy a pig w1t~ the 'ttMi- IOU 
save 00 the doK' tax. T¥ ~.J!Mt 
feed tbe dog would make,¥~. 
800 pound., and 'heD IOU ........ ;:i. 
aod rtve your wUe th!l monC!l"~ T.tat 
klil you, dea" old f&lthful, ~ 
Ihanklul, 'ru.ted dOlI .nei bu,. '*, 
But when you OODle home .r •• hard 
da,'s work don't '~xpeo' '\lie 8~~ PII' 
to meet you ' ... 0 blook. .WAY 1I'1t.b. • 
joyful U\.tle ory of weloome' at. 8VerJ 

jump. Sometime "ben IOU feel UDUtU
aUy Hblue~' and iUeem ... if 'be wbole 
world WBB "koook:iDr" agalnl' JOu, 
don't expect your ptl! to D81tl8 up to 
your lide and lay his IU8d ·.whhta 70ur 
lap, wall' out hil ,unano'y~d 13 lDpa&h,. 
Don'li expect it to 'forsake 1111 meal of 
"lIOrapl" just for 'be prhUeg8 of belDI' 
,pur compaDloD OD a lonely drl ... or 
walk Don" ezpect" 10 be AlIT of .. 
tbeae "lIttie thIDg •• " There 10 .... , 
dU!'ereaoe'between your IDOl' CODl~' ~' 

AIId " pli'-Ex. .. . , ! 



AUTHOR OF 

II Rosamond" U Guy Kenmore's WIfe," II Dora 
Ted.:6.ey," U Pretty GeraldIne," 

uLilban, My Lilban," Etc . 
(COl YfIl:::ht 1837 by Street & Smith) 

• l\!t Bruce Con" n\ nephe\\ n.uIl 1)( n 
uf I ur hOl-ltess He hrls becn uhi-oR.d fonr 
flfllR Durlng my stllJ "",Ith Mrs CQllWfl\ 
1 \\118 n ttnrally brought frequenth III 
(!ont lI.:t "lUI her nellho\\ I founu lilln 
Il pi umnt aCCJllamtance 

:'\othJ1l!! 1lI0rf'~''inR lw IlOt n io'\"('r?' 
H\~ henlltlfnl !lurk <yes ftecmcrl to burn 

11110 her Roul flO fnll "ebe tlll \ of J~ lIons 
I fUll lind sudd n tlollht Sh cume up tQ 
luUl, crossmg IU'r round whIte firniS ~er 
Jjne of hIS lookmg up at him with an 
.reb. merry smile \ 
~ 'I reully cnnnot suy smce be 1]C"\,,c1' 
!Confessed to a tender' passion fdr:' me '.rh~ 
IthtIe'ooce in our statIons precl~t1ed nny

the sort Ion must rom£>mhc:r 
few like 

ltft 

This picture 1& a 

BUTTEIlCUPS 

wandered here forgetful gny, 
Untll a sudden glnre of goll 
From fields Oame kindled after cold 

ReculIt.'d me to that other Muy 

And you were with me down R ~ as 
R<>ofed low hv branches tender green 
l'be slIn smlied through \\Itl.i gracIOUS 

IlIlen 
And Mulas like made gilt of gray 

TheTC baTlgs an old gate by a br lok 
So like aoother l\ hl('h \'i e sp Uliled 

"hen through the field our st~Pl:l we took 
'Vlth clllitlish chatter h llld 10 band 

Our arms \'ilth luttercuDS we hE'uped 
You '" ore them io J OUI go" 11, Jour 

hair 
Our Eenf1eS In spring l()YS wrre stcepeu

It cannot be JOU did not care' 

1 deemE'd the past so pns~\ng 5~e('t 
Iorgot \Ild I gr( ,\ II bbthc fliHl c )ld 

'Ihese fJo"ers a bloom befllath my teet 
Huve thrilled me \\ Ith MUl 

old 
-Philadelphia Ledi;'er 

~ I A Burglar at Bay. i 
\!)~~~~~ 

"f( H \ n nIl but done the trick whe-n 
II suddenly the lOolD ~ as lllumm 

nted by a urllliullt Oood of elec 
trlc ligbt So unexprctedIJ it cnllie und 
so dazzllllgl,) that I "US stl uck all of 11 
hl up as it were find stood stupidly 
caught In the ¥cry nct, with one han4 
llngellng OVPf my booty and the other 
raised Instlnctlvely to sbield e)es and 
face tram the blmdlng glare / 

A prettJ IosWon for B. professional 
uUl",lar Tal en completel} at a dlsad 
\ antue.o<' l!1~e Ull,) greenhorn Held up 
as lOU might say at tile ,elY pSHho 
logical moment llEd llv a girl-the 
prettiest clPutnre I S'Har that eTer 
d n leu lace I1UlI CIlUlbllC for the dlst! ac 
tlon of mankind 

She sat up III b€'d a sympllOny In 
white all be laced and be ribboned 
and confronteu me bendIng upon me 
t" 0 eyes as blue as twin sapphires in 
wblch was neither alarm nor suppliea 
Uon but ~ntls1'nctlon only-satlsfac 
tlon complete and apparently long an 
tlclpated 

The loveltest hand In the world '" hite 
as the la\\ n that fell back kmdlJ to re
Hal it and molded like that 01' tbt 
::\ledlcean "\ enus ht Id as If well accus 
tomed to It a 51" t I III Jllllt(>d re, oh er
a to} ypt U111111stnl nhI} 1 "('Ill m a 
tllnkct "1]( b 1:'; a daUlt'i "olllaIl ml ...... ht 
hang at hcr ch Itdnlne hi t still snffi 
clpnth com Incln., to hold me plflllt d 
th(;rl' deprh €'d of any incl I tlon to run 
the risk of t( :stmg Its mettle 

\, ell slid lll) appl ehender in n 
volcQ tbat betra\ r(1 no more emotion 
th III did her Ie '\ d} face "hleh \\ us so 
Intoned as to set lll,) susceptible hf>art 
beatlllg It list I '(} got yon !\o," 
drop mto that ehalr If you please ~o 
ke>ep Jour lialld!'O In flont of you If ¥ou 
don t mUlu Yes so and let me tnlk to 
you Gooo. gracIOus' But I m In luck 
'10 think ot IDS gettmg hold of a bur 
gInl nt last' 

Her ch3:rmln~ features benmC'd with 
delight She e\ en smUed re'\"eallng' a 
double row of the whitest dearest Itt 
tie treth it Is l'os!';lble to Imnglm StllI 
keeping the muzzle of the little pi!'Otol 
leveled straight ut me with fl hand that 
De, er trembled "Itll the otllel sbe 
reacbed down to the f~t of the bed 
Ilnd dtew.p a delicate woolen ~rap of 
pale blue ~ hlcb she fiung deftly alwut 
her shoulders nfter w blch she raised 
the p1llows at her huck so that the,)' 
should support her In an upright posi 
Hon and sank bacl~ upon them with a 
luxurious air 01' establlshIng herself in 
comfort It was e'ldent from look 
tone and gesture that the situation ~ as 
exceedingly agreeable to her, and tbat 
she 1\ as bent upon enjoyIng it to tbe 
utmost 

"Now," she commanded, • tell me 
about yourself All my lite I've longed 
to hear something of a btlrglar s history 
1'rom his own lips Pardon me, but 
would you very much mInd removing 
your mask? It is only anUclpa Ung 
matters a lIttle, you know The police 
will do It anyhow when they come In ' 

"Tbe policel" I exclaimed Involun 
tnrily 

She nodded 
"Yes, they re all oyer tbe place, you 

know Or perhaps you dldn t know 
that we were warned of your coDling? 
One 01' their confidence men (stool pig 
{'ons, I think they call them) dlsco\ ered 
your IntentioDs and dlvulged tbem .. 

• Con1'outld It'' I ejaculated beneath 
my breath 'That skunk of n Boyn. 
tonI 

'What did you trust blm for'> shp 
said with a note 01' reproof In her 
voice 

Hea. en only knows" I replied In 
fierce selt condemnation 'But be II 
pay tor It yet Just let him walt till I 
g(!t my grip on bim-' 

l\:I;y faIr c~ptor IntelTupted "ith a 
mocking laugh 

"He'll have to walt n long time, I ex 
lpect .. she remarked "I shouldn t WOll 
der If von get abont five vears for this 
Shouldn t )'ou consldel that "auld be 
ahout tP' 

1 regnrMd her OllXlously through tbe 
eye uoles In mv mnsl~ 

So ,) ou lllean to give me up, then 1 ' 
I hnznrued "-

She returned my scrutiny with a look 
of humorous surprise. 

" What had you supposed I meant to 
do with you?" sbe asked "Wear you 
on my watch' chain as Ii Or 

wJth those 
have 

GUANT ANAMO, OUR PR()SP[cfln NA Al 
fORTRESS IN WEST INDI[S, A GIBRAlUR. 

I 

G
UA~TANAMO B\Y has been ~elected as the site ot tbe prlncilPal 
na\al lOltless of the United States in the West Indlel!l Bahia Honda, 
the other Cuban port ceded on the north coast 01' the Island a short 
dlstnu(.'c wcst of IInvaun Is llkely to become merely a. coaling station 
t;:;uhsidlnl y to r\.e~ "cst on the opposite side of Florida Strait 

Thple coulll hUH been no better location chosen for the proJected naval 
strong-hold til til OUllltanaruo which was Ute base of operations of our O~t 
ngllust Snntla~o timing the Spanisb '-.;nr Guantlloamo Bay Is ODe of those 
Dottle shaped Illdl.!utntlons ,\ hlch ure RO numerous Oil the Cuban coast with 
a lllurow nnd NISHy defended entrance and room enough Inside to harllor 
an armulin The vldnity of Guantanamo nbounds In small mountain stream~ 
and sprmgs flOMl ,,,hlcb a supply 01' excellent water can be obtained, the 
"hall.! of Uuoa could be dla"n upon for fresh b.eef and other provisIons, a 
few uattNjes of hIgh pO'Hr guns \\ould make the bay impregnable and wIth 
a dry doCI{ I ('pall shop I11Hl a stocl< of coal a fleet could operate 1'rom Guan 
tanamo Independcntly of u home base for years If necessary 

On top of all thf:sU IHhaotages which are greater than ,,,ould be afforded 
by St Tbomas Ot lin other pomt In the West Indies that has been thought 
of as a possllJle n n al ha~c In that quarter Guantanamo has the advantage ot 
bt'!lng locate I In tile shateglc center 01' the Caribbean Sea. It dominates 
the Wlnd"alli pas"Hge lJet\Hen Cuba and Hayti, and an a~ck on the 
Panama Can II by ,\ t.ly of nny otber Interlnsular channels leadIng Into the 
Cailbbean Sca coulrl be leudJly Intercepted by a squadron IssuIng from 
Guantanamo because thiS harbor Is much nearer to the Isthmus than are 
ans of the passap;l~s tlilough "hlch a hostile force could enter that sea An 
as!:Ialllng- SIJU uhou comIng' from the other side of tbe Atlantic Vtould be 
obllJ'ed to (.alll and 1(,\lctuai lHfore venturIng to engage our ships with 
their full bUlll~12ls and stUlelo0ms; and on the first ne" 8 brou~ht In by our 
nat;al slonts of the apt>loach of a hOHtlIe fleet a line of battIe could be 
drU\\ll up to dispute Its I rogre"ls In the narrowest part of t~e American 
Inland se 1 JU8t as Gibraltar and Malta are the real BrItish defenses ot 
the Suez Canal so "ould Guantanamo become the true point 01' defense for 
the Panama (lDul It" ould be tIle GIbraltar to our lIedlterranean -Phlla 
uulpula He()! I 

ful to the un1'ortunate-" I broke 0tI' 
doubtfully 

The gleam of humor in ber eyes 
deepEned 

I Yes s he remarked, 'the 1'emale 
h( art ml~ht well be moved to pHy a 
mall In your ewbanasslng pOSition Are 
yon pel haps an orphan? And Is your 
present cond trOll solely the result of 
the evil Influence to "blch you ba \ e 
b('~n exposc-il -filllce (Oarly youth 1 ' 

I shook my head entellng Into ber 
mood Th!: girl ,\ as certalilly a cburae 
ter and I lost sight of my own dun 
ger for the woment In enjoy ment of her 
raillery 

'Ah, poor man' she exclaimed 'No 
'\\ondcr you h3'\"e been drl,en to lrreg
UIUI comses with such Incentl\es to 
crime l\ow would you mind removing 
your mask'> 1 am consumed witb cm-I 
osltJ as to your looks But walt a mo
ment I fE>el quite n€TVOUS over the 
e\ f'nt You see I ve been anticipating
thb m JDl('nt for seUl~ I.e fmmed a 
dOZlll plct\lle~ of ,)ou III my mind and 
do ~o h pe \)u "on t dIsappoint me 
Tell me first are, au good looking? 

On tlle bOIlor of a house breaker, an 
Adonl~ I ans"", ered immensely 
amused 

A troubled expl (ssion crept 0' er her 

She Iookrd quite dls<:atIsfierl 
Perhaps YOU II e not a competent 

judg(' , she suggested hope full,) 
I have perfect confidence III my own 

discernment, said 1 firmls But since 
~ ou doubt me pruy pel mit me to---
I rnlsed my hand to the musk but she 
cried out loud and sharp 

i\o no } ou are not to move your 
bandi you know It Is never allowed .. 

Prnv then my dear young lady, 
how am I to uneo. er my face?" 

She consldeIed a moment. 
I think she I elllarl~ed presently, 

that I shall be obliged to do It tor 
you Plense come nearer • 

Still with my hands uplltted In the 
traditional attitude nud covered by the 
small revolver I ad,\,RIlced to the side 
of the bed. When I got quite close abe 
reached out a beautiful band and 
touched the mask that hid my 1'ace I 
breathed the perfume of thE[ exquisite 
Oellh and felt my heart beat In ecstasy 
at the neaf proximIty of the lovely 

form Joy was It to be a burglar, to 
find one s sel1' detected In crime, to sut 
1'er Imprisonment-aye even death it 
self, for the delight 01' feeling that soft 
hand steal to one s cheek of drInking 
deep of the Intoxicating beauty of those 
wonderful \Iolet eJ€S of tasting that 
fragrant brentb upon the lIps 

One moment-and the 1'alr shapely 
haud dropped again to Its former post 
tIoo the mask held daintily between 
Its white fingers Another and a soft 
mUlIDur of pleasure and appro\ul es
caped the curved, red lips 

My dl'\' Inity was e,yldently wen 
pleased with her capture She smiled 
triumphantly And I-I was complete
ly captured In more senses than Olle. 

But hark what was that? A noise 

~ae:~:~:1'O~~~hd a:r~!ISt~I:~;~yl:!!Jn! 
lover to the commonplace burglar 

My dIvInIty was tar too much occu 
pled at her own anxIety as to the noise 
to n ltlce my change of exprf>sslon 
BurgInr lIke I took ad, nntage of her 
pI e-occupatlon and deftly snatched the 
revolver from her hand, ond In another 
second was gazing back at her from the 
window sm She bad completely recov-
ered ber self possession ~ 

• Yes perhaps you d better go" she 
suggested 'but please leave my re
yolver on the garden seat below" 

I nepded no second bidding for toot 
steps ,\ €re plainly fl udlble In another 
minute I was In the gnrd(,D expecting 
e' erv moment to run Into the arms 01' 
the pollee But my UI vllllty hid I1eel 
~ot n soul did I meet and my only me. 
mento of that night s nd, ellture Is n 
preth little reyoh er " hl( h has not left 
my petSon from that day to this -:Sew 
York ~ews 

====== A bout the Peppel' Plant 
The pepper plant~plper nlgum

which produces the whlfe and black 
pepper of commerce, Is a climbing vine
like shrub found growing ~ lid in the 
forests of Truvancore and the Malabar 
coast 01' India Pepper Is entirely trop 
leal In its requirements The white 
pepper 1s the black pepper decorticated 
by maceration and rubbing 

Nearly Drowned in Cider. 
Leo de ~Iil1e a youug farmer ot 

Geneva. N Y -was Just startIng to 
eJ,llpty some cider from one barrel mto 

l

another when the bung fiew'Out, strlk 
Ing him In tbe eye and renderIng bim 
un'ConscIous The contents of the bar 
reI followed and the young man Was 
nearly drowned betore he could be 
rescued 

The yellow staIn caused by removing the plat~ tram tbe hypo too .Boon 
can be remo,\ed by placmg the negative III tbe following solution Alum 
50 pUl"ts watcr 1000 parts, blchl'Omate of potassium 10 parts, hrdro 
chlottc acid 10 parts After several mInutcs the negathe turns vel~ow 
It Is ,\asbed thoroughly. exposed to sunhght for I several ~Inutes an~ de
veloped with tbe oIdlnalY oxalate and iron de,elop~r -Am I hotog 

In a recent lecure to amateurs Mr George G Backwood., the well known 
New York. photogrnpherf said I There Is no 'pape~ made on earth that wlll 

rInt wlth all kinds 01' negatives and the cODvense ot that proposition is 
~rue that no negatives can be made that" III print Oil ali kinds of paper 
"lth sath~fac.tory results ThIS Is a prelimInary of the fnct that 
aU developing papers reqUlre especIally made 
particular quality In order to get the best 
experiments with developIng papers. jfue results 
Negatives for all developing pape1'1l should be 
developed with j;he utmost not to In 
the jligl1 lights. iJ! 
~ulred-tull ot detail. 
Ing th)S cautIon to an 
from an 

Relbrm a 
tho Court 
York 

put 
cq"demn .• tloo upon 

that a woman 
torm a man by sImply marrying 
'Ihe occasion 8Iose '" here a suspensIon 
of sentence \\ as asked for a young 
man nrralglUed be1'ore him tor sentence 
on the charge or larceny the plea. be 
Ing bnsed tn the ground that the prls 
ODer was engaged to nn "esthnable 
young lady" "ho would marry him 
at onCe 11' he were set tree .Judge 
Foster refused to suspend sentence 
and sent the man to the penltentlnry 
for sIx months lIe had Investlgrutel1 
the fellow s record he H lid and found 
It bad He addell that he hoped that 
dUlIng tht~ period the, oung wom@.n 
would Investigate the pi tsouer s his 
tory herse~f and take lmck her prom 
Ise to marry hIm ft Is too much to 
hope that the 'v retched old fallacy WIll 
suffer very much from thiS legal pro 
noun(lement but if it ,;u\ es e, en one 
~ oman from yokmg herselt for I [{' 
to a brute and a crImInal It "Ill be 1 

caus(; tor gratitude -Leslle s "eeld} 

An Old Lady's DI8cov6ry 
G&lnett .A..rk, May lS -l"or 18 len r:'l 

Mrs ~IUI:Y Dunlop ot this place 11 IS 

::mffeted "~th KIdney trollbl~ "hlrh 

';:es :ob~~je~t tk~~s t~r:J ~;~~I~fl~1~~11 
eme and Il:lany treatruents, but got 110 
better 

At Inst howe,er )'IrH Dunlop 
claIms to have round a pu feet remmh 
nnd she Is so pleased nt the "onduful 
cure she hetself has ree eh ed that she 
Is telling all her frIends and prnislllg 
the mcdlclne to e, erYOIH she meets 

l'he namp of thl!; lfIelllcl.ne IS Dodd s 
halney PI lis and It bas done v; ondel 
fnl "ork for :\lrs Dunlop 

£\<I,hOll\ lS talking ahout it nnll 
:WITlf'IH>oplt Ill{ fi liIuluj: to hUH ueen 
eUl€d of Hh, umutlsm U:'\ it 

thl~ :It~~e (,,~~:t~t\\l:l~ 1!;~;l:nO~~ll~~i~l 
'\ lth some lei rebro Sp(nal tlouble UlH.l 
was saved by D(>(ld s KlUney PiIlk 

It is cel tulll that no other medicme 
evel introduced here has doue so much 
g:ood III such a short tIme 

Rltchener A BltlDg Sar( a!5m 
I"lU'henn S Sf IthmA' f.;lr(asm IS ~ell 

liIu~trat tl by the rcp\:v the :Brltlsb 
general 1"l s lIU to hn I ~I nt to t1 0 

leader of a not 0\ er succe~sful column 
This officer had Se\ ewl slight enga~e
ments v; lth tlJe cnelli} nmmly consist 
Ing 01' filngmg a fe'\ shells at tben1 at 
long range After en( II l~Ilgagemcnt 

he wireu to the cOlllllmntlel 111 cblef 
substantially DUI lUg nctlOn set eral 
Boers seen to drop froJll 1 heir saddl{ s 

The tIling ~ as bCCOllllllg tIresome 
for I,ord Kitchener S I ule was that 
only tho!O.e actually 'gathereu' should 
be counted He soon thought of a. 
Iemedy nnd sent back to the officer 
thIs polite telegram I hope when 
they fell they dId not hurt themselves." 

TrtUlt Thol!le Who Have 'l'rled 
I SUFFERED trom ~atarrh ot the 

wprst kllld and neTer hoped tor cure.lmt 
Ely's Croam Balm geems to do evell that 
-Oscar Ostrom 45 Warren avenue Chi 
cago III 

1 TRIED Ely sCream Dnlm and t5 all .... 
appearances am eured of cMarrh The-' 
terrible headaches trolll "tucb I long 
suffered are gone -W .J Hitchcock la~e 
MaJor U S Vol amI A A Gell Buffa 
10 N Y 

MY SON was afflicted 't\ Ith catarrh 
He used Ely sCream Bnlm and UIE' diS" 
agreeable catarrh all Ie!t bUll - J C. 
Olmstead, Arcola, III 

The Balm does not lrrltute or cau<:(l 
sneezmg Sold by drllgA'l<lts at 50 cts or 
maIled hv Ely Brothers, riG Warten St. 
New York 

------
Expedient or Reduced Nobiht~ 

An Arm llcnn "ho ,\ n~ spending[" the 
"lUter III l'\allies had tnken a flat 1n a. 
[)alazzo the first flour of "hlch "as 
occupied py a noble 1amily III stme 

~:e~ ~~t1 ~1;dSl~~~~~:~s~~Q:teSeve~i d~~ 
be met a servant going up 01 down 
the stajrs cnrrJ mg a pair of em riage 
doors At last the mystery wasl ex 
pIal ned The noble fllmily 8har~d n. 
carriage With some otlic"l famIlies tmt 
each bad its 0'\ n doors "ith the fam 
ily coat of arms to mal~e their flJ~1lI18 
believe that they nll had carriages 

SouH"thing Expected 
Ida-lou It-ok nervous dt'ar 
MnY~l el' I am snn Duck HI I!'olng to 

[,ropose "hen Vte get ont on the hnk:s 
Ida~" hat mflkes you tlunk s07 
May-Why 1 hCflrd Dick brlbml: the 

~:~:yu~O w~~k~Hlo~C~~('n~~B N~~B ~11k to 

TemporA Mutantur. Etc 
MISlJ Longyenl"s (yonthfully,-You 

know I have been calted qUlte I!;OOd 
lookmg? 

CVDlCUS-Oh I dare ~a'\'" ):ott !!Ica 
standards of beauty change elelY ten 
years or so -American Till BIts I 

AU".·· •••• 0 Ease, 
It 



Just what it was 25 years ago, 

St.-Jacobs' Oil" 
is now. 

The prompt, sure cure for 

SORENESS AND STIFFNEsSt 
Price; 25c. and SOc. 

11:1(\(1('11 It til till' n']1OItt'1 "I '<11f'PO"l'. 

ot COU1Sl'," he ,\(hl(',\, ···you will \\allt 

my pUl'1!ai! .lllli. altlllHlg-h I dl>;\lk(! 

anythm;.,: lil.1! "':1\01" of \lIHlIlI' jl1l1l 
lICit.', I (nIl dJ 110 II!"" than (OUlply 
'lith yqUI \\J"I]" lIl'll' lw tllol. a 1.0"':'-' 

pllOt(;gl!ljlh [111m a JlllC' In tll\()thl'f 
dr.n\pr IItH1 ).nl\"(' It to tllt' ['('\lI)ltpr 

",\nl'('ljnja\ 1I1,lttl,!, COIlcf'l'nin..!" Il;\ " .. II " 

hi' .lliLil'd, ·'.'i"11 \\111 1ItH]l!l tll.S l)llilled 
ip,t(I1't. as \1 I II as {Jllrtt!'lI!.ll" 01 11\.\ 
lwbull'S awl 1:1,<1,'" \\ 11111 thIs :IP
lW!lls III plilit you Illd.' ;"11[(1 me 1"0 

hUIlIllttl :111,1 [Ifty t'()I)If'S of thl' p3. 
Pl't" 

CASTORIA 
For luran Is and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Boughl 
Bears the d_/~ 

S18nature of ~/X7~ 

HUNTING THE DRAGON.FLY. 

G~ntIc Sport of the I.h'ely YOlln~8tcrllo 
in Tllpan. 

TberE' nrp feV! Hpr(,pr creatures ., 
Airy nlJd 

<Idle:lt!' as It i!'l, It 1>1 a veritable tiger 
of 11)(' ail', ~la~lIlg null ue\'ourmg SICaU· 
1'1 jllS( df-l <'f-l!H,t'luli.\ 1l108<]UltOCt:l, ,,,ltil 
1!l~,ltJ,lble gTt'etl and ferocity, 

In ,Tapan the mlg!Jty littlp huntrr is 
l!llnt('d In turn, for huntmg nIHI <"np
tll1'lllg drauon nl(,.~ is tllCIC a recogn!zell 
<"llllllll('r !-i]lort of tlll' clllldren. 'l'ru(', 
'!(,lIle P\,h'l't'; dls('ountl'llallce it because 
{II. a ~UPPlf-ltlti()1l th,lt I>plrits revisiting 
thp Nl.rth rid!;' upon dragon-tiles; nn(I 
fIll' tlIP ,;anH' lell:;on not the most au· 
(1,\( lOllS (!JIILI ,,111 Illole~t a drugon·fly 
d\l!1I1U 01(' t"o U:l)S of the Japan('se 
.\J1·:O:{Iub'-the BuddIll::;t Days of tbe 
IH P!I t"il 

'I lit, (ililill'('Il pursl1(1 th('lr pn!'ltime In 
1ll'lllV ",I~S, al1l1 oftC'n \\Ith ('xtraor 

~Olllt'IJln(';;:, SU) s Laf 
lili .. III'lln, tlH') '\l"P n"t~ <O;(IJ!l('tiIlH'<; 

'lll!I,(')() \ (I,l~ <;1ll1'HII d at tile <'lltI "llh 
!'lldllIllP, a~[(l ~Olll{'tlllle~ a light S"]tl h 
"It II \\ 11ll'll tlH'Y Ktlll;:e dO\\ n thell 
!:';,\Illt' 'I'llp K\,it{h I;'; U1SlIPDl'Ovf'd as 

!Jot I, 1lI'sP()tt<';Ill:lll!tkp antI uulu('k,\, 
, III (' It I" Ilk!']:. tn lIlalill tl](> IIlK('(t
, Jl ! \ 11 OlllPLI, I'PI':\Il"P of It;::. ('Olllll'l ton 

Itll "pIIJto<, nntl fin UIlIlP( r<';"'.ln (tW'! 

I t \ ])1,,,)(1(',,, ill til(' t') t'", of tl!t':w gl'lltle 
lllllt'ltmd"'!'''; 

Th., I" 1'], I II. pI! Ji <. I\ltll.~t I \ !l1!ifllls mf'tho(l Pl':l('tISf'rl in ("{'rt:llIl 

In\ 111,111 11-, Ill' t"I,1l ,Ii'-"\' 1.11 pI ~IJlo('" J:S tu 1,lptUlt' a ff'lnale 011',1';;' 

;~,ll\lL 1:1\1~,' I, I_I I~~ ,1\1:11 ,]\lil\, :::t t,II~' ,~:~, ~ " 11, I "dllll' IH! :Iud lI,;P til!' I'll' WI 

, " 'I (k oy (hl(}p ... t ()i nil \s the (Ie, \({' 

'J 1101"" 1,0' 111;.( Girl;!. 

C,hth--\l" I h'!H dl" 1.1",1 to l'I\\l'Y 

Miss Gannon, Sec'y 
Amateur Art Association, tells 
young women what to do to 
avoid pain and suffering caused 
by female troubles. 

~'J {'an (·.onscH'ntlOusly recommend 
Lydia I~. l:»inh:ham·s Vegetable 
Comnound to those of my sisters 
sufferlllg "lth felD:J.le wea.kness Rnd 
the troubles which J:>O often befall 
women. I ~i\lo.'t'red for months WIth 
general weakness nnd felt 50 weary 
that I had hard work to keep up. I 
had shoot:ug pains and was utterly 

oj Ill\' dllhl!~'ll III tilt' IIl'O\IlH'P of 1\.,1 
I'hpr tald' a long hml'-fi woman's hair 

:t:lll att.11 11 n tlll) l)f'hhle to each end 
<If It so :i" to mnld' a miniatur(' holas; 
and till" till'\ "lw;! lllgh into the> aIr, 
The r:JJl'll lOllS dl:lgOIl·tly !";Pi'f.< it "hl1'l
Illg ,!IHI lHIIlIHP" Ur10ll It; hut tla' Ill

.... ( lilt lip '<IIZt"" It thp hair "huh: ,ll)Ollt 

hi~ hOII;,; :l!lll tll(' \\('ight of tile p('hhl(,1 
hr n.::;.; lllIl! hplllleo.;S to tilE' j..';rO\llltl 
II hpj'(' 1](' 1<'; (',I~ll) ("lu,;ht awl dl:;t'utan 
g-ltll 

'.mlH'l' h()~ ~ al'(, pro\ C'1'i)mJly dC', ('1' 
11.{il t!\('ll' IJ:l.!llb, llut It IS uDulJtfnl If 
1111 ('111ltlislt i!ll:.:"p],s :-!l\\'e tllO"l' \1],'1'\1'1 
l'llsl~ fillf' [lnd s('Il'-,lt!\e onps of th(llit-

l'Illlhms In It. 
"IIn: Hn'" l'xeJ.umpu the mnd piny

\\ rl,..:ht, \\ lth n iuu;!;h of 1ll,lIli!l('[I1 gleE', 
':'II" fIJI tUIiC IS ill ;>!J::,ht, at la~t! 'l'hl'~ '\'c 

lII,ul(' H tli.IY of I)ayill SCHrum, tlwy'\'e 
lI! Hlp a pLlY of ),11'. Folley, they'V(, mude 
plnls 01 til!) hUIll'bl'oUS columns ill til{' 
!-:UIII}IlY PII}!('l'S. HIHI of most e\NY old 
thIn!::' tbut came ulntl~, but for m~' 
mi:.:hty g-entllS has It been rpl'lcrn'd to 
llramatIzf' the patent medieme, wash
IIlg ponder and breakfast food adll."
l'uck, 

An Advance Jt..gent. 
('leCto ).Iokc-l came t(i tole ro', 

mH'ulu, (i.1t Lucy Brm\ n, who done lenbu 
\011 ~li:ltHldy, lllll' g'''1\I{' lib out no mo', 
'I,,!,{' ~h(' []l,lrrlt'd 1lIt> to-ll.lr, 

:\11'" I{,I(\"kpt'p-Imlt,C'u! 'Y{'ll? 
(IC('l'O :\lokl,-\Vt'Il, 1 t'ou!!ht m~hlJe 

yo' IlLlg-ht Il·t her do yo' washm'. I'm 
(lll!nlmlll' up trndt' fer her dis mornin"
I hiluut'II)hin Pr(l~<: 

BE INDEPENDENT. 

.. lUl'ieraL-le. In mv dlstKess I wa!'; net .. 
vis('d to use I .. y<lia I~. Pinkham's 
Vegetablo Compound, and It \\<1S 
a red let1..cr <In.\' to m13" hen I took the 
first dose, for at that tane In)' rc~tOla- 11'(:1 J~3~yto Shake Off the Coffee Habit, 
tiun bt'h"n.n In six weeks I WfLS a TIH'rp are mun) ppoJllf' who makc the 
('hang-cd "oman, perfectly well in hUlnlll.!tmg- lH I,no\\ 1('t.!~Ilh'nt that they 
ev('rv H'~mwt 1 fdt so elat.'d and \1'1' (it'IH'IH.lPllt upon Coffee 'to "br;lCf' 

!\~fr~~' ~~:1~;('! ::,\~\:llI ~liu~:~'~ ~:~~ lll\)]) up" ('\'N) IIttl£' ",hi!!,. TI!es; IH\\c 
GtIJ.A (;A~~lOX, :1"j;) :Tones ~t., DetrOIt, Ih'lll' le.:I'I~cd tlw truth about ~ ostum 
(''{)I'n~f;pondmq Sl'l"",' !.hch. Aruatct:r 1 (('I'pal <. ()rHt' \\lnch mal;;es !('.H'Illg" off 

:II~:' i~t~~~)~;~~;~~~;;;;;;n~'~l~~~ !~;~~~ ire o;:g~~~~o; a'r';~ t":t~{'~~~I~)lt:n m;lt:~~; ~~d c~~~negSll;~~al~ 
It is (')('arlv shown in tlli'3: I~d) (If V~'1' f;'llllOrt, Iowa, ,,110 has use,d 

YOl1nglady's h'tter that Iivdia E. I (lstum Ii Dod Coffee for ,five years IS 
P~llkhalU'S VC~(':bLbh~ COlllponnd • "~~~\,etl'nt to tnlk upon the fubject, She 

:~~:;:~t!~~~i~b~~e~~U:~~~~(fi"'e~! s I~ 11m a school teacher and during 
that lUiss Gannou·s letter is ouly ('xtra work, wheu I thol1~ht I ne~de~ to 
one of huneh~ds which wc have. the be Ql'nced up, I us(>d to Illtlulge III rIch, 
great virtll(' of Mrs. Pinkham'a medi- strong COifN.:, of which I was very fond 
cine m1lSt be admitted by all. :~~;~t.UllOn which I thought I was depen-

"I began to hllve serious heart palpita-

~~~~l ~~~r:t :~~es;o~~ sho~rpl:S~n8Et~~~~~ 
,trouble. I read about Postum and ~ot 

some to try. I dropped coft'ee-, took up 
the Postum and it worked such wonders 
for me that many of my friends took 'it 
up, 

"In a short time I was well agnin, even 
able to attend enning' social., And I 
did not miss my coffee at all. Now 1 ean 
tl'uthfully say t'hat I have been r~pald 
fully for the change I made. I have no 
Indieations of heart disease and not once 
in the past four years han I had a sick 
headache or blliouB spell. 

"~[y father, 78 fUN old. is a Postam 

~~~~~~=~~~ ~:~bil:!:t ':::!!I!;:1~8 ~:! :~·t::6d c::~~ 
!load POltum which b enjo11l eaeb. daJ." 
Name furnished by POltum 00.. BatUe 
Cret>k, Mich. I I 

. There iii • fftUOll. I 

OIIALS 
OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON 

Sound Mind. in Sound Bodies. 

C
0::\DIE)\.rING upon and commending the Intlmtiou 
of the Dew '.reachers' College I to -educate Its 1113tl'le· 
ulants In the rules of health so that tbey may Im
part the Imowledge to their pupils, the editor' of 
AmerIcnn Medicine says: 

"It Is not merely the rulf's of hygiene that are neeued, 
nor the ordInary course in school physiology. Personal 
hygiene Is nplled physiology, but a proper undel'standlng 
of certain elemental truths of human p'hysiolo~y must be 
acquired before tiley ('Un be applied. Know.ledge of the 
l](Jrlllal functions of toe body :llld the simple mdhods of 
keeping them in healtlly action Is the one thing that no 
('dura ted person should be excused from possessing; yet 
most of our chlJdren H'at'h maturity Without parental or 
seholastic instruction In the most elemental matters of 
hcaltll," 

sided way of looking nt thIngs leads to the adoptIon of 
hobbles and w('it'd unu e!(treme doctrines. 'I.'bls Is one ef 
the reasons fot' the prevalence or Isms and queer theOl:"es. 
Many of those who adopt them, ev£>n though successful 
In bUsiness at' profpf;slon81 Ufe, huYe l1ved so long In limtt
ed or restricted cl.mnnels that their judgment In matter. 
olItlSlde becomes Impaired, Their views are narrow and 
restricted and their llves run along a single channel. It 
by chance they make an excursion outside ot It, their 
knowledge of tIw country is so limited that they are a.t 
to gN lost, and. either become mired in some bog of super
stition ot' an:' tal,en In by some community at fanatlcs.
'Vorld's Work. 

Noises in the City ond Country. 

It !loes see~ strange with all our educational progresli' 
that we nre over the tlll'cllIJold at the twe-ntleth century 
before this alhlltl(1}n to Oul' sellOol currlculij.m Is made. Her 
bert Spencer in his "Essay on Education" put the query, 
"What kno\\ ledge is of the most worth?+ forty yeal sago, 
and 1I1s uu,n-"er !lohe uld be writtl:n In letters of gold on the 
walls or.' e\ ery schoolhous(' In the land: "As vigorous ht'alth 
find aecompan) mg high ~plrlts are larger elements of hup· 
plness than lilly ot1lC';- thln:;l'i whatsoever, the teaching 110\\ 
to 1113lntalll tlll'm I::; a tl'ad.l1ng that should yield in llloment 
to no otllPt' wlia!<.'\'el'.'l 

C
ONSlIJEIUXG the commercial value of comfort and 
the tenueucy to do a way with friction wherever pas
siblf>, It Is n Ulatter of surprise that comwunlties
espcclally big CIties-do not endeavor to suppress un
necessnl y noise. 

rt IS h'ue that u step f-orward has been made in the way 
of asphalt(>d paYNncnls and rubber tires, but this Is only 
n step. "Ve still Im\(! the unspeakable screech of the troI
ky, the sllppiug' 61' iron·sllod liorses upon rails and slllooth· 
worn stOllC'S, till' clang,ing of futlle gongs, tlle inevItable 
IHll'l'(lI-OJ'gan g1'IUulllg out P1:1uo passagcs in fortissimo at 
wrong temllt) aUt! olle'elghth off the key. We still have 
the clllll'dl hell so p~'I'\'en;ely discordant that even the 
orthodox llP~1ll h)" doubt the sanctity of wlld alarms as a 
[Irelude to the [;('1'\ It:e of the LOI'd. All these we have, 
and mOil', 

TllL'se "oros ale U!'I trllf> to·day as when they were ut
terC'tl by til(' author of "Principles of Psychology." It ·wns 
onE' of tIle many ilIuStl"ltlOIlS of hIs wonderlul perspicuit,Y, 
antl df'3!'l'VeS the t>at'lll'st ({.I\lslderatlon ot every C'lh:Ullol' 
~New York l'rL'~s. 

Decay of Military Prestige. 

The couutry If) no more sacred than the town. '.rhe 
!'Cl"am of tbe factory" hlst1e flnus an ('ell0 In the scream 
of the locomotive, The wounded ail' I~ rent momently, und 
the 11(>l'VOUS Ulall slops his ears and gives up a ft'action of 
YitllIity, nllt! wOl'ks all uml(.>r the unnecessary handicap; 
and tbe llcryous "oman, In lIer patient way, tries not to 
heur and alSO worlH; on, Tile welt people try to get used 
to It, and the sick gi\'c an extra moan und turn on theIr 
hot IJlllo\\ s. And ou go tbe nolses!-Phlladelllhin Public 
Lcciger. 

... The Saving W?"k.man a Capitalist. 

THE ,yorJdngman who Is IL savings bank depositor 
Is III a ,('ry real sense n. Pl'upt'jetor, Ills money Is 
lIs~d to lmlitl and extend raIlroads and ifactory plants 
precisely as It wonld be if he were a shareholder. 
Usu:lll",T, he could not vel'y well beeome a share

holder, for while his sa\ Ing~ bunk w1ll accept deposits from 
$1 up, he ,youlll hm e to put by $100 before he could buy 
even a Rmgle 8iJal'e of stock-exposf'd all the time to the 
tplllp{atiun to spf'l1d the mOlley, If it be objected that he 
1 ('('('l\'t's IHlt thl'pe anll one· half per cent. i.nterC'st from his 
sa, ings bank, \\ hlle chOice luuustlial prefer-red stock would 
yield him twice that amount, the ans,Yer Is that on the 
tlYeIa~~ and as a class savings uank depositors get as high 
an interest return as Investors lD corporate shares, It Is 
the theory of savings bank laws that the wage earner 
must Le absolutely SUle of bis principal. For that rea.son 
the range of sa.vlngs bauks investments Is strictly llmited, 
lIe could have n() such securIty In nny capital stock In
,estmenls, lI1\ul\lII;:; a 10118 ""lw:h lie could ill afford to 
uear.-Xew York Times. 

I 
~ HIS ehapter on "~Il\ltariem and Its NemesIs," the 
late ;\1. Bloch contends II Itll eminent truth that tbe con
ditions of \Yat' are Ruth In lUodern Urnes that "mlhtnry 
llfc Is muc'h It'Ss attractive than It was at old, and 1n the 
course of a few ycars will be even lees attractive." The 

rnllltnry pl'ofession does Dot enjoy the privlleges It once 
dltl; It IS losing both lts pr~stige and its power in most 
ciYilizeu lands. Tlie ('omple:-o:: requirements of modern 
tlfe and the higher s("lle of lI\'in~ enjoIned by modern 
socletr, the largE'!' f.'lllplla!';b pln('eu upon the llUmunities 
In our day, upon mtC'll('('tu,ll nttalumeuts amI rewards of 
Industrial and cOlllluercJal C'nterpris('-all tl1(,5e things are 
turnIng tbe thoughts and ambitions, of men away from 
militarism Hnt.! itg UI.li:Cl'tam and Inadequate compcn<.:a
tions. Improvt'Inents III war, englnel'Y, tbe use of smoke
less Iwwuer, d,\ nnmite gUllS anu otller death d(,:llln~ ag-pn 
cles ba\'e Imnlt'nsely iUll'i':l'<('U tll(' risl;:s and dllll;..;-pr~ of 
war "ithout fill,)' ('ollljlP!!":lting u(l\'allta;..;'('s In the f;happ 
of aduecl payor glo1')', \\'ar has tal;:en upon Itself a cb.u'
acter more mcC'lHlllkal tuan l~lllghtly, Battl('s fought wbert' 
men never cOllle wIthm tlllit'S of (',l('h other, where tbCl'P 
Is no smoke :uHl 110 souut1 uf Lug Ips llor roll of drums, arc 
tar less Ilkply to give occao;lOu for tilost' fc:1ts of arms and 
the \'alorous dC'ec1s of lulin'idual WE'n tllat till so large a 

pa.rt of the story of wal' In past ap:es .\.nd stripped of 
such uec~'ssorl~S and !':('ell III lb tJ ue a"pl'('t, lU all Its hid
eous reaUty, n'ar must so JIl los(' all tile l'hnl'lll wHh nlllcli 
legend and rOlllanCe hall' Ill\'t'stl'd It .• \l!IH'anng 1Il pl'oper 
aspect as "hell' on p,ll'th, nnd Ilotllltl(! l('!'\<l, It \\Om be 
tlnlnllPd as It OtlJ!flt to bE' h;t; all C1\ IIIZl'd and f'nh~]'h'lH'U 
men, lInd oilly lelllalU :1t the last aR II fr'ghtflll dl".lm, 11 , , The Passing of Steam. 
horrId lliPlllor) III tile mwds of the I :l<:l'.-Lblw s \\ eel.!) I ::-';ClI h~ Inch the held IS contested, and slo"" ly. sullenly, 

the locomotive l~ ~h Ill;; "tly I'efote the lDslstent trolley. 
\ ullzell \pars ago It ""as onlv tlle (',ll !.Jorse and cable 

Life in a Rut. 1111 tilE' to~ DS ,that 'H'l'e thl'c.ltcneu by electric traction. 

O
KE of tlie S(,IIOUS fl'.1turl'~ of lIfe In a lut Is the fact 11]('u the tlOIle) ]Jokpu an illfll1lrluJ: t(,lltucle over the city 
that j\HlgllH tlt 1"1 IUlV.lhpli Allo\\1llg' the mimI 111 111lllts into the sulnnbs rl'h"e I>eSUltS ncr,' satlsfactOlY, find 
\\ Il.\ <l to d\\ ~ 11 111101] U!l(> suhJl'< t and keeVllIl-; rile at s\\ Iftl) tlH' ulpctt'f~ hnl's tlung then spluer filaments from 
tentlntl :11"":1\" fix~ d In one llHP('flo[J d('<.:!IO\R till tnI'll 10 t0111l Illlt~ now gleat "el'tlOns of the country nre 
po\\er to til,)" tlll 'l'lt tOudu!."I')IJ~ Hilt! I~:.td::l to tllc ((ol)\\~'IJ!Jl'd WltJl tl!i'lll 'I'Ll' trolley 1ll,lp of eastet'n '\lussa

adoption of d(<.:tol'tl'tl nud I1p culwr Ideas The Sl.'UbC of 1)1'0' dm"elts looks as complete as the st('UIll l'llilroad map" If 
portlOu Is lost "'1'I)('y who always labor can lla\'e no true JOIl have a llttle time to $pure you (',In go on an electric 
judgnlf'nt," !':lys Burke. Those 'vho get dt'eply fixed In cal' to ahno~t any part of southem ~ew England that you 
a rut alll1o~t al\\ .1ys become more or less "qupel.''' as thcy coulll reacb LJy a lo('ol1lotl\ c, and to a good many parts 
grow oldeI'. This irnp,lil'Ulf'ut of the jud~meLlt and one- that ~ou ('onld not-;\1cClure's lUagazin£'. 

HE PREPARED FOR BURGLARS, 

He Ha.d an In~cnjolls Phonollrnph AI'" 
rana;::emellt to ~ care Theul Away. 

"I had. been ket'plng ba.chelor's ball 
While my , .... ife was awny," sadly l'eT 

~narked. the man wllOse , ... Ife llnd been 
f 1 the cuuntlJ. "Of course, it was 
tC'lH,mlly tHc when I turned In at 
bight, uuc1, as "e lJad been a good deal 
WOl'l'il'd hy S!lC'uk tlllens In my part 
of the CIty, I was afraid. thl'y might 
m:lke a raid tinrlllg my ahsence. So I 
sd my Wlts to \VOl k, J.'u'st I rented 
a phonograph with n megapbone at
tachment. Then I got a husky-voiced 
frIend to talk ·into the machine. His 
talk, which was delivered at the top 
of hiS VOIce, was mostly about calling 
the pollee, haYIIl,!J the drop on some 
one, firing a revolver, and other con
versation calculatC'd to make a burglar 
tblnk he had gone against the real 
game, 

10~!:!e; ~~~~ !h~e~~l~~oft~ap~:i~;!~ 
to confess that burglar who he::Lrd it 
would be worse fligbtened than if he 
stumbled on to a i'eserve -squad ot 
pollcemen. 

"1 put the loaded phonograph up in 
our fiat, and connected it with strings 
and wires so that if anyone who didn't 
know just how to work the combina
tion tri.ed to force any of the doors 
Ibe would stal·t the machine on its 
line ot strong-1ll'm conversation. ,I 
figured tllat no burglar would wnlt to 
see what the man with tbc husl;;.,Y 
voice wonhl actuully do. No, that 
burglar would ha,'e Imlll{'!1\,lte bnsl· 
ness in the stl'('et. Om apartments 
were safe, and I f('lt 1I1i~hty prout] or 
my neat httle ('ontri\'an('e. 

UMaybe one 01' more bUl'glHl's went 
against my I1liollOg-l'Ul}h IH'otection 

fn~l~g l~ll~l~~ac~~~ ~l~i a~~~t :I~:~:I~ 
my wife decided to return. and incl
dentany to bring her mother ''lith ber. 
She didn't intend to reach the city 
untIl late In the evening, so sent me 
a telegram addressed to our apart
ments instead at at my office. or 
course, fate willed It that I should 
dine at n restaurant and go direct 
from there to the theater, not reaching 
home until late. ' 

"In the meantime my wife arrIved 
at the station. ,There was no one to 
meet her, but as she )lad l'er key and 
thought the telegram had mIssed me, 
tbat didn't worry her much. Accom
panied by her mother she went home l' a cab. took out her key, and stal-t
ed to enter our apartments. Right at 
this point the trouble In large quan
tities broke out. 

''The key didn't ... ork very wel~ and 
ahe must bave given the door a Htt1e 
Ibake. That start .. tbe loaded burg
lar-protectIon phonograph. In aa In. 
atant there was a roar: 

u 'PoUce! Pol1ce-l Get ollt of 
or I'll lhiJot. Thlev .. 1 lII1Jfder~' 

the trlght of her life, My wife had 
good pIu('k, thou,I.:'h, and didu't faint, 
although I'm ('(>rtUlll she., 'ld If she 
had not lJad her mothel' with her, 
whom she felt she must protect. Somc 
how they malla~e(]. to get down the 
stairs and arouse the janitor. And all 
the time tlle ron ring pilonograph was 
l(ltting out a ~erJes of tllreats eakllnt
ed to curdle the lJloo~l of thQ In'a \'Qst 
burglar, let n 1"''''e two fl'lghtened. 
womPD. 

"'.rhe janitor, accompanied by !l 

polleemnn with a drawn reYolYeJ', 
made no Inn:'stlgatioD and ~ol"ed ti:le 
mystery," continued the narrator, ac
cording to the New YOlk '.ri!lle~. 
"They tbought It was a big joke. In 
fact, it was their jovial attitude that 
ga,ve my WIfe and mother-In~law theil' 
suspicions. When r finally reached 
home tbat night I found them In a bali 
bysterlcal state, nn!l an Iceberg would 
have been warm compared with the 
greeting I recel\"oo. 

"There Is still somewhat of a chllly 
atmosphere in the household." 

PAYING THE DOCTOR. 

Snperl!ltition Differently AfJ'rcted Two 
Patients. 

"Xothlng is more cmlous than the dif
ferent ldffis people haye ab~ut owing 
the doctor," reUlarked u gootl~tQoklng, 
middJC'-nged physician, according to 
the DetrOIt Free PI'CSS. "OllIy to-dny [ 
encountered two singular manifesta
tions of what might be called '8upersti~ 
tions' concerning sickness. At one house 
the lady who WitS in bed murmured to 
her bllsband: 

" 'John, pay the doctor before he goes; 
you know bow I feel about that. I am 
nlwa)'s sick longer if we let u doctol"S 
bill rUll on.' 

HAlthough [ ridiculed the Id'ea, the 
sick woman persisted, und the little 
debt was discharged 011 the spot. In the 
eyelling n highly IlerVOU8 lady of cbeer
ful' spIrits-a bUSiness woman-came 
bustling Into my office and ejaCUlated! 

.. 'Ob, doctor. give me something for 
fits quick, I'm dreadfully run down. 1 
heM door-bells ring WbeD tlley doo't 
l'lug and I see bluck cats out at the cor
ner or my eye when there are no cats 
at any kInd In the house.' 
, ItI made out some sedative powders, 
and when I banded tbem to tbe e:s:clt-
able patient she said: • 

U 'I'm not going to pay fOl" tbls medi
Cine, doctor, I've always noticed that 
when I don't owe you anything I'm sure 
to get sick.. Whlle I have f1 little debt 
bangIng over me I teel tbat I can't at
tOld to collapse untu It is pa)d. You 
needn't laugh, doetor; It Is 180, I'm go
Ing to make a little bill now, and 
I cantt rId of 

In 

"JI .... ",o"llb' 1:0: 81,e !I"J .... ,-.. I'~ .. r"DlI!,l!L· 

SHE .W4S SLEEPY. 

A1nusing Little St'reet Cn.r Comedy 
Without Word!,!. 

It "as late afternoon, and !l Twenti· 
eth street car was rollIng away north· 
wmt1. She ,vas a eharming malden, 
with a big, fluffy pompadDur, sweet 
LJlue eyes and n picture hat of many 
convolutions, Sbe read a little while, 
amI tlien bel' head began to droop, 

TIle young mall se-a.ted beside her 
became fil'st aware of this when the 
large ostrich plume in her bat play
fully tickled his nose, provoking a 
s.nc-<"Ze. Several passengf'l's sUllled, 
and then trlefi to look as if they hadn't. 

He tri€'d. to shift a -lIttle fUrther away, 
but fouIId himself -.,vedged in too tight. 
lIe cast n side glance at the maiden; 
her sleep waS becoming sounder every 
minute. ' 

After that the youth had a narrow 
escape €Very other second, on the av
erage. Now her hend IncI1ned for
wflrd, now lurched back, now swayed 
to the left, but wIth InvarIable con
stancy "It fl"l1lshed these maneuverB 
by drooping in his dIrection. Every .. 
body was starIng, that was the deuce 
of it, and the old lady opposite was 
plainly shocked. He tried all occa
sional wriggle without result, and to 
waken the sleeper by allY otber means 
was out of the question. 

The climax wns bound to come, and 
It came, The maiden heaved a deep 
sigh, and her head wobbled over 80 
that t,Ue fluff'y po~padour swept the 
young man's cheel{ and the ostrich 

blinded his vision; the'D It sank 
aquRl'ely down upon his shoulder. 

The passengers lield their breath for 
a moment, anu before a smile had be
COOle general the victim, scarlet In 
countel1unce, was out on the back plat
form, and the pretty girl was glancing 
sleepily around iu happy unconscious
ness.-Phlladelphla Ledger. 

Luxury and Good Health, 
There never was a time, perhaps, in 

the hlstory of the world when thel e 
was snch a detcrmlned effort to finu 
and keep good health us at present. 
Young and old nrc beginning to real
ize, appa.rently, that something lllUSt 
be done to preserve bodily vigor. Food,; 
almost by the bundl ed are offered as 
Bure promoters of Vitality find llttruc1-
lye adyel·t!sements couta-rb mo!'C or less 
h;arned disem;RlOlls UIlO), the value of 
strong nerns, pure blood and a dear 
brain, 

Tliose who do not live upon health 
foods are devoting much of tlieir tilm' 
to phYSical culture and nearly ey('rr 
house in wblch there are young peopl~ 
contains its quota of gymDIlRinm up 
paratus. Outdoor and indoQr SpOI'[s 

have lllore dt'Yotl'es than ever before 
Golf', baseball. football, tenm!>, basket
ball, bowling and other forms of 
amusement "'hleb Induce perspiration 
and Increase the actIOn of the 
are depf'n(lf'tl upon to ~npplem('nt men' 
physical culture, so c,llletl, in bulldmg 
up strong Lodies and laying the foun· 
dation for good ,health and long lIfe.
Cleyeland Leader. 

I 
Will Lettuce Prevent. Smallpox? 
Lettuce is aD a.bsolute preventive of' 

smallpox, No one is in the least par
ticle of danger of catching smallpos 
who euts a little lettuce every day_ 
Rmallpox belongs to the iilcovbutlc das .. 
of diseases. Sa.ilors at sea. deprlvell 
of fresh YCg'(>tnble!l.. gpt scltrvy. Scur
\'y Is a typical scorbutic diseuse. Small
lJox is another, Smallpox ulways rages' 
dtll'illg' the winter season, when the
poor people are deprived. of fresh veg
etahle foods. Celery and onIons are 

for this purpose, but there Is 
n long lUten'al between their be

lUg' gathered and being eaten that -tbey 
lose most of theIr anti-scorbutic prd~ 
€rties, Lettuce Is served shortly after 
It is picked, and hence contaiQ9 the
valuable pl'opt'rties which, wtn prevent 
smallpox. We Say witbJut tbe least 
hesitation or reserve that lettuce wilt 
prevent smallpox. It is a thousand 
Umes better than vaccination. It ba81 
no UabUities, like v'lcciudtlon. to pr()
duce other diseases. We are willing to 
stake our professional reputation on 
the broad statement that l anyone who 
eats lettuce dally wiII not catch smnl!
pox, whether he be vaccinated or DOt.. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

What Everybody Says. 

/ 
/ 



land democrat. I. a jealou.y or al Hoskins. 

~\~~~~ 
~ OSI$ORNE 
~·QVALITY' 

Bore feeling over Bryan'R defeat in Ill08k.IDiS bas the new dam about com~ 
~1I1.(Jlifli~ 1896 Bnd 1900. The principle. of the pleted. ..' 
... I d,emoc', ,atic party of tbe weat for 

• 
~ There is in the OSBORNE I31NOgR. superlative to every comparable feature with other 

~ 
binders. The whole iSI\'machiotl as perft'ct as eX1Jel·t workmen can m!~ke it, with materials the 
bt"st in thf' wol'ld and \Jlluer p.!l.tl'ntB 1'l;'cognlzHd ltt:! pre.emioentl.y out,c~lisi'lin.g those or all oth~r 

S ,binders, The (.nly binder nu~ in tlh-J hindt-lt" trust-Hells on it~ own merIts, tho trust maahlnes .sell 
becabf:ie"crl'Llc!"'Jn is IBrgely elilllinated hy tru~t Dwt.hous and they know the people must buy Just. 
8e many machines each year wllct11l1f th!:'y 6re TUg rn;ST or whether they are "just as good as 
they ever were," a fdC~ bLlt a very doubtful complimerlt. 

OSBORNE 
QUALITY 
will 
sa7e you 
many a 
little 
bill 

wbich they Btand 8nc:t o( the repub· Mrs. R. G. Rohrke was at Sioux CLt," 
licaD party of the' weat" in ita ad- onB day tbis week. 
miratlon for our president and the . Mr. and Mril. H. S. Str~klaDd wer, 
administration mea"ure8, stripped at N.orfolk ~ond8.Y. 
of aU! Buperflou8 phrases and all VV-. J. Weatherholt was In tOWD from 
party jealousy, are very much the Norfolk Wednesda.y. 
same. The World·Herald's position Charles and Ralph Burbank visited 
would only be cODsistent with HosklDS friends Sunday. 

good citizenship. The toWD is bulldlng a dam to make 
It is pretty well defined rumor K water supply in case of fire. 

that i8 floating around· that the Mrs. Al Howser, of Wa.yne, visited 
Wayno Herald's lucid endorsement Hoskins relatives the past week. 
of B. Cunningham for conaty Ike Carr has moved lo'o the Bemmer 
treasurer this fall is as in~incrre as }(O'use north of the railroad traok:. 
the Herald,s pledges usually are Chas' Linn Bnd Peter Stltb.m went to 
We have it 'straight • 88 th.e crow Chlcago with cattle last 8a~urday. 
flies, that the Herald IS putting up I 

taffy to Nr. Cunningham but· in· Rev. Gruber and Herman Buss were 
tends to boost AUgURt Wittler on psssengel'liI to Sioux City Thtn'sds.y. 
the sly and if thesp two c.ontending I Andrew Staam ohipped five cars and 
gentleman should find it hard to John Shall nOll two of cattle to Chicago 
settle the matter, Bert Brown might Saturday. 
be prevailed upon to sacrifice him. Jacob Weatherholt is repprted very 
@leU in the interests of harmony. ill with a stroke of par.alysis at his 
This is alI right except tlie part of home at Bega. 
maki~g a tool of Mr. Cunningham Elll and Maud Dobbin were in town 
that cannot be done, ' last Saturday calltnR' On frIends and 

Poor old Missonri is in lots of taking in the ball game. 
trouble. They need to institute a Mrs. John' ,Elliott and little son were 
school of honesty from which pro· visiting bel" daughtMr OUie and other 
epective le~islator8 mUst hold a di~ friends here Wednesday. 
ploma before being eligible to elee- Halph Burba.nk, Frank Phillips, 
tiou. Lou Williams, Frank Benser and Dr. 

Greenwald drove to Norfolk Sunday. 

HAS 

I" . j 

DR. ICJ\LDWELL ( 
I OF CHICAGO , 

pracJlclng Aleopathy, Homeopathy; Elec. 
trlc: and General Medicine 

I 
Will, by requeat, visit prore •• lofta.lly 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
I Boyd. Hotef, 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3,1903, 
i .oNE DI\~ ONLY, 

-returnlng:ever) four weeks. .CoDsult 
! her I whl~: ~~h:~:l.°rtunity 

for 
repairs, 
Think 

.,-or Rent. Oscar Case came over from Belden DR. CALDWELL limits' her praotice to the 
Four room house with good cellar the first of tbe week to do msson work "D£'cial treatment of disll8/l8S of the Eye. Ear, 

and oufhouses, three blocks from tbe for parties in this part or the county. Wayne friends , Nose, 'l'hroat, Lungs, Fema.le Diseasea, Die.eaaa. 

postoffice, • ~PETER MEARS. Ed CllSe preacbed at the M. E. the popular young ~c)~i~::e:n~t~ '~:;~~;~;D~~~:~~8:~:U::~~ 
of this, church Sundny evening a.nd a. much county WE'l"e mmption, Bronchitis, )BroDchlal Catarrh. 

For Sa.I.. larger crowd tha.n usual were in' atten- at PonCl~ Ms'y 15, Headache. Constipation/ Stomach and Bowel 
A nIce oak folding crib for sale, prIce dance. body was taken :roablee. Hhenmatism.! Nenraligia. Sciatica. 

$3.00. Handsome ma'ndolln, 22 ribs and corted by all tt16 dright's Discase. Kid.o:"ey Dis9Rses. Diseases of 
c&rrying case, $4,UO. Call at'my borne. We hear it rumored tba.t the Hoe· delel'tions from the 'he Liver and Bladder. Dizziness. NervoDsness. 

E. B. YOUNG. klns married men wlll play the :lngle which be belonged, ~~::~:~':i~g~:e~i~fidr:t:-nr;~~dw~!W!~t~~ 

Ten Osborne Strong Points. 
• meD a. game of ball, but we di cured from the St· 's cburnb in dues in Adults. Deformities, tJlnb Foot. CurV~-

Pastur~. hesl' ,iUBt when. Dixon and the deoeased jwas buried in tore of the Hvine, Diseases· of the Brain. Paraly-
Anyone wishing pasture for cattle The carpenters at 'work on R. G tbe cemetery of St. Ann' church. Mr. jis~ Heart Disease. Dropsy. HwelJing of the 

thls coming sesson call at my place Rohrke new house went home to Hader Thompson was quite ~ell kDOWD to ~;nb:j!t~~::~,!;::~ ~:~s~ai~!~ t::!~~:: 
one and olle-half miles south of Sholes. '/WEdnesday night as Thurbday was a many Wayne folks, a'f'd about ten ~iae8Besproperlytretlteq. 

1 ~Steel frame, forged cornel'S, Drive chain always in line. 
2 ~Susi-'en6ion spoke:; a.nd steel tire mli.:n wbeel. Steel rolle!' bearings. 
3 ~Ddve cbain heavy and of correct pattf'rll~the only one. or seven miles northwest of CarrolL T. -churoh holiday. years ago married Miss tda Alexander Blood and Skin Diseases~ 

A. JACKSON. 
4 ~Ell'vat()r will lake carc of gl'ain over (17 inche", loog. 
r; ~h~IJIIt:'t' hC'arillg gl'ain wheel. (;r.uin wb('el ca",ily raised oi'lowel'ed. 
li ~ -A ('om Fortable spat, ]c\'crs hn.lJtly and eatlily worked~why torture yoursclf~ 

Notice to Bicycle R.lders. 
AU persons are hereby cautioned not 

to ride bicycles on the side walks of the 
city of Wavne, as a' violatiou of tbe 
city's ordinances in this respect win re
sult in the a.rrest and prosecution of 

Mr, W , J, Wertherholt and child. then a reSident of wsynt' H, Is comp8.O· Pimpleff llIotchesErlll,UollS Livtlr spate Fall_ 
r h d d 1I~ of the hair l!:czema Throat ulcers Hone pains 

ren were over from Norfolk the last of ion died In her young WI e 00 f a: Lladder troubles "eak bnck Burning urine 
the week to visit her parents who reo this cas I, a gloom oyer 'h.., life ole h\B6in~ nrine too often. The etIacts of consti_ 
slde east of town, young husband who. h~s been true to oltilillOl Bickness or the taking,of too mnch in-., - B·'d Op~l'atetl instantly anLl cll.:lilr, picl"ti up t:wgled grain, can be l'dised high enough 

for gl'ain .. i:o.. feet tllll~think of tllh! 
8 -l{ollere never bllld, eyen if they become warped by wet ci.l,nvaB~thc b~arings are sslf·ad· 

justing". 
D -The binder j" eimple, po~itl,(' and beyond quelition the he6t made. The twine holder is 

Ildjuhtrab'lJ to .:11 :-;izcs of twine, The bULdlf's are uDiform in size and evenly bOU.'ld. The whole op
Dratit'D o~ bindi!Ji(" 1:. no strain on the machine bf'cause accomplil'Ohed with less power than other 
bindel'1"I n fjlli c. 

offenders, ' 

her memory, Early 10 the week with oriooBme.dicine receiveB searching treatll:lent. 
We don't know wbat denomination some of the boys of pon~a they played ·t:(",mpt relief and a cure for lite, . 

the Hoskins whiskey belongs to this a little practice foot bal and from the ~:is::s;:: ~~eW::~~ ~e~~~~ol~~w~e~~i~Bat;! 
year, but jud~in2' from some caSAS we exertion Mr. Thomps n took a oold Illale displacflments Luck of sexual tone Len
have noticed it has the same old effect that quickly developed ~nto pneum<mla. ;'lNrhea Sterility or b!lrrenness, consult Dr, 

~-G. A. R. En.calDpft\.ent. 
For the a.bove enOtlmomsnt at Fre· 

mont, Neb" May 13·15. 1903, excursIon 
tiokets wlll be sold May 12,13. and 14, 
goOd ret.urning 'until and Includinu 
May 16 at one al:ui one-third fare for 

on 'em. He was.a very robust lookiDg mHn and :::'~~;~~~~:1:~ :,~~:~o: ~~eo:et~:r:~8S of 
an athlete in statue, lone whom we Can(;ers, (jolter, Fistula, Plies Cha9. Ohlund was a pllssenger to 

Sioux City last SatUlday arid brought 
8. young lady frIeDa back with him 
who is at present staying with Mrs. 
Dendinger. 

1O-1'he bondle carrier is the Columbi'J, the only one that works up hill and dowo hill, a.la 
ways the sa.me, cilay to operate, no extra 1'0010 I't'quil'ed to pass through a gate, 

It is 3. pleasure to sell an Osborne Binder to a friend 
cause it is an honest machine and will save him money. 

Osborne Mowers ',and Rakes 
nre huilt like P'c binders. ~'he mnwerl'l b!l.vtl a long e,teel pet man with perfect proteotion and ad., 
ju .. taiJit:l b(-'~rjng~ in every way ) 1;ily Opl'I'uted tilt and lift. Gearings are simple and positive. 
roller t.ear:ngs, gfL~ily rephwpd steel f'Wcliol] plates aml legel' piate8, a. p 'rfec~ machiae iu any 
kind of !?"vs" ThA rllke ill all "kel,!; If dump. roller bearings, fltl'OOg and durable. No competitor 
can touch it with aDy:bing- un th>.l market, 

----
buy hay or grain 

I am selling the 
able to defy the 

the round trip. Fare $4.50. 2 wks .. 
T .... Beat In. t .... World. 75 
.Dr, J. W. Hamllton, of San Fra.ncis

co, Cal .. says: HI have sold Warner'i 
White WIDe of Tar Syrup 10r years. 
It. is the bf'st cough 'm"edlclne In the 
world, and bas no equa.l for asthma. 
Sol~ by L, P_,_O_r_th_, __ _ 

FrOID ~n. Ohl:' Mlnlater. 75 
Rev. G. W. HaganB,-of Clyde, Ohio, 

says: HI have used Dr. Warner's 
W'hlte Wine of Tar Syrup for Bore 
throat, weak: lungs, cougbs. colds, a;pd 
aoy diaes!les ot'the kind ili surpasses al1 
other remedies, Many thanks. to the 
doctor for his valuable remedy. Sold 
by L, P. Urtb, 

~~---
Clea.n. Vp. 

We baul rubbish, move and 
store furnlture 1 etc., wUl store your 
stoves for the summer. Special faoili· 
ties tor baodlillg safes, pianoes, etc. J. 
L.PAYNE 

Cl ...... n Vp. 

The town board beld a special meet
ing the fir~t of the month to grant 
Ilq uor licenses so there would be no 
drought 810n2' those liDes before the 
regular meeting, 

As Cbas. Westvelt and wife were 
out buggy riding Tuesdav evenjng tbe 
hor9(J ran away, and breaking loose 
from the bug-gy left Mrs. Westvelt 
several lQ.iles out from town to a.w&lt a 
con veyqnce home. 

As tbe Colbert lLnd Willia.ms families 
were dri ving to towo Sunday one of 
the horses laid down in the harness, 
throwing some of tne occupants ot the 
buggy out. and under the horse6 ft!et, 
but till escaped without serl011S Injury. 

The Winside ball nioe came down 
Sunday 101" a game with Hoskins and 
the Hoskins boys, who are chuck full 
of hospitality, would not think of In
vitin2' Winside down here and then 
seed them home whipped, so gave 
them the game by a score or-but there 
we doo't like to talk about that score, 

All parties are hereby notified to J. L. Stalln.a"'er ProIDot.d. 
clean up their premises and alleys ad- Wayne friends of J. L. Stalnacker 
joining tbe[r premises. Anyone neg~ a~e pleased to Jearn of his' new connee· 
lecting to'do ~o willillcur the penal tv tion with the Western Stook Food 
in suoh cases provided and the cost of Co" of Omaha. He has since 188t fall 
cleaning up will stand as a tax against been Distriot manager of Northa 

I - - - \ --, - the premises. OED. MINER, eastern Nebraska for that company and 'rhe Wayne Republican I others a mOBt absurd one~that a And [I~W Mr. W?tter~on remmde MRrsbal. baa just purchased a nic~ block. of 
very 8enQUB and energehc effort us a remmder whIch, m truth, we slock and assut::pf:'B the entire om~e 

1
19 now bewg made to brulg about do not need, that: "ea.oh..ra" lnatltute. m&ngement, going to Omaha wlt~ his 

W. H, GIBSON PROPRIETOR IMr. Cleveland's nomination tor a "All this while; the old mug. The Wayne CQ.unty Teachers' losti- family this w.eekfor that purpose. I Mr, 
~ I fourth tUlle. I wump machme is ~etting mto tute will he.held at ihe Cou.rt House, Stalna.ker started In Dodge cqunty 

Sub cription Price, One Dollar Per Year 1 No one better understands the I place~the literary bureau adrOltly Wa~ne, Nebr., June 8.12, ,1903. The nearly four years ago with the St.and. 
- I Clt-'vcland character or has a bettt!r at work~Mr, Cleveland iElth~ grand sollowing instructors have been secur. and Stock If'ood company ard at the 
T~e World .. Hera.ld ana conceptton of the Cleveland weth~ old man, shunning publiCity, seek. ed: Supt. W. M. Kern, Columbus; bottom of the ladder too as he laugh. 

Roosevelt. odl:5 than Henry Watterson; and lag nothing, not even deignmg to Prof. J. M. Pile:' Miss Edith Stocking, ingly stilted ma.ny times aince, '"'e put 
A few day~ ag-o the Omaha I Mr Wattenwn pOints out that to· utter the one word 'no' which and Miss Lud,wig of Wavne. An In flve montbs without doing ba.rdly 

World. Herald ill au editorial of! day, as in da)/s gone by, affecting! would have Slopped all question. nouncementS wlll be sent out soon. any busine8lJ and right here most 
. auo\U three col Ulll IHI length, set I ~h: same seclusion, ~r. CI~veJand i hav,e silenced ~1I ~ritici8~.:' . . C. H. B~GHT. County Supt. fellowB quit, but not Mr, 8ta.loak~r. 
forth I:!evertlll reasons why, in the lS lJdtlstrouely ,shapIng hiS cam' 1 Fmally and m htsown Inimitable • 'He stuck to it. worked the !18order and 

. opinion of its editor Richard L. pHign for a fourth nomination. As I way, Mr. Watter~on presents, in a Ian.perlal IndIa. in fifteen months from the start wall 
!o'letcHlf, Cleveland was ill aecend.1 far back al:J ,June 28, WO!!. Mr. Wat.1 llQtshell, the truth concerning. the The lecture 'on Impef"lal India. promoted to District mana2'erof Bome 
t>ncy witi) the corporation maA"j terklOu sOllnded a note of warning I CI,i>Ve~and boomlet; and.here .it 18: Frank R. Roberson ia a revelation twelve or fifteen counties and continued 
IlBtt'a end for the sa,me .purpose because he kll~W only too wt!ll 'Bnefly, tbe scheme IS tbls: To the lnforDia.tion It'atrord80n the with that compaoy untll last fall. 
l-!ooHt:'veit is in diPifavor witb them "what Mr, Cleveland means and force Mr, Cleveland's nomination of t.be:Blndoo"" and 18 so recogolzed. by Their relations were mOl!lt ples98nt, 
at'! wa,s BrYfln anrl the @lallle tal'ties 1 wha·t thos'e immediately about him ,by the arts of the blackmailing tbe teachers of' the Stllte Association but Mr. S't8lnslfer SIlW ~tter opportuD
art! bt>iug ueed todefe.t Roosevell's mean when he pute himself to the w~gwump and the money of the who were privilelil"eri to hear it at' the ltles with the Western and the recent 
rt'n<HUinatiou that were u~ed to de.' trollule of waking public deliver· syndicate; and, having him nomi· reGent meetiag In Llnooln. For clea.t'. deal Is tbe result of biB OOnclu810DS. 
te~!. ex· president Harrison's reo \ ances and they put themselves to nated, to buy New York, New Jersey Dea apd beauty 01 coloring the atere. The Western Stock Food Co" purcba,
lIomination alld not bein;; able' to the Itxpeose of ,Mrganizing a club," . and Conneticuit and the one addi· optlc8n views used are far above the 'ed the Wigwam proprietory remedies. 
ddeat NooBeveH.'s re·nomination Tben Mr. vt\tter8on predicted: tional vote oeceesary to elect, rely. onU.ary. wbile the language of the Mr. Stalnaker bas very successfully ina 
they will befeat Him at' the polls if l ;'In due season the poison will be· inR' upon the solid south, reduced apeaker ta plea.sing. and the de1ivery troduced in this 'par\ of tbe state and 
pOBtili Lie the sasie as they did de~ gill ill8.idio~ely to percolate I to a choice between Cleveland and forceful. ''''We coDslder'" the lecture one tbey well bereafter ~s manufactured 
feat Harris6n. In otber words a gh the veins of the party cor Roosevelt, to take Cleveland, Tbis of the beat OD the American platform. by them. WhUe we ce~tatply regret 
man' tbat can not b. made porate." This warning was reiter- ~8 aU. And it ie great becRjf'se it F. M. GREGG, to see this famUv go from Way.e we 
they ·:ep.re p.o expense to ated bv Mr, Wattereon on Decem. 80 simple. If it works, 80 mnch J4. M;. R. SNODGRASS. lIr.ust coD&,ratulate them npon their 

We':Q9,ote a IiIho:r:t ber ]3, ]902; and 'now pointing to gain. If it ,appears fau~(y as the Bteady advancement'and t.be oharacter 
the ed,itori~f· wlliC?h, ie the syetematic efforts to bring Mr. final trial approaohes, Mr. Cleve· of tlbe company and itB.ino'uenttal baok-
reading: Cleveland in the lim·e-Jight in tbis i land has only to draw out, as he en with !,hom .Mr. Stalnaker Is now 

"Just 88 there a.re ttiany men who day, his partiCipatio'n at !;Jew ~ork did from the goldbbg Indian polis &isootat.ed. 
laug~,at the iluggeetion that Theo· banquet boards, his addr·ess at the conve~tion, declaring that no one 
dor." RooBPvelt can be defe-ated for Beecher memorial eerv.ice, hie was authorized to put b'im in no.01. 
the ~~public~n nomlnat.ion, there, speech on' the negro question, hiB inat~on. But in the meantime, 
are .,nen who l~ugh at the eugge8- taur to St. LOUis, to .. ~ther with the thou,c;rh Mr. Bryan speCUlate ~n~ 

I tiQn {hat Grover Cleveland can ee- systematic effort to present to 't~e Mr. Vilas deny, Mr. C,eveland can. 
cute 'the noai'ination at the hands public everyU\ing that Mr. CJeve. not be inducAd. to utter the decisive 
.of the demoeratic convention. This land does and man~ things he 40e8 word W~,iCh wogld at once \stop the 
re'fi..e.w would be incomplete if the not do, Mr.,Watt~r.Boq says that: chatter. ~ 
p'r.e.f.e~t.day Clevelan4. boomlet "Absurd sa a ~oarth preSidential "",""''''''''''''''''''''''' 
w .. hll om witted from cODlilIlderatioD. nominabon on .tl1el Ra,t .. of Mr. 

. 
No p ..... lilne .',M E, oburob next 

Sunda, morn lag on aooouoi of r;nemorl. 
at aervl~ SundallOhool.' D~1i as 
ullual; Juolor league, 3 p. ro.; Epwonh 
leaeue 'l; Sermon at 8; .mging bl the 
cborue of ladlea who gave the concert, 

would least expect, to B~e stricken. His ( glands treated with the snbcntiona 
aeath is a severe blow Ito his parenls rjection method. absolutely without pain and 

who reside 01018 to bixon Henry w~~~~:c~~e~~:::!: i~r;:II~~ ~~~O~~to::i:::;' 
Thomps~)D and son the deceased, jointly 'Iethod of thia advanceLi age, Dr. Caldwell has 
owned the splendid farm and Hereford racticed her profession in !:lOme ot the WHeat 
herd to which tbe SOD expect d to de· huspitals throughontthe country. t'lhe ball no 

vote his time exclusively with the olos~ \i~~:::t::s~~~c~re~~:~:~~l~~;:~~ ~~:;:cS; 
or this ~ear, his second term in the .. Omaha wbere shewillapend II. portion of each 
office of County Treasurer of Dixon qoaktreating her many patients. No incnrnble 
county. It· is with one voice those ~d86Saccepted for treatment. Consultation, ex
know h~m express surprise and regr6t. 8minationandadvice. one dollar. to those in_ 

• "ret!t.ed. 

Jewell gasoline stoves an Terwllliger omab.a~:~~.RA. C. CA.LDWELL &:c~?~~ao. III 

Bros. I Address all ma,il to Bee Building, 
R."ek~h.". Con.vene. 

The .Northeast Nebraska District 
CODvention of Rebeka.h lodges met at R..a.Uroad Tim. Carel. . "" 
WlIyne :F,riday May 15. All lodges in 
the dstrict sent delegates except Da.ko- Ohicago, St. P:~'N:I::i.lia &; O~aha.. ... 

til City and while fonr delega.tes were No.12 Norfolk Pas88l)ller .... .1eaYe8 7;80 a. m, 

acer-edited to each lodge, some sent ooly ~g:~g '!:i:h~~~~ ~::~::~:: :: i~~::: 
two, and from some of the lod~es tht're GOING WKBT. 

were visitors besides the delegates, A ~g:l~ ~f:~~1~1:;:S:::~pr',',Iea,!.e8 g~~~,:: 
partial list of those present are: Mrs. No.511 FreiKhtandPll8aenger ... arriveft:20p.1Di 
DeBow:and Miss Fannie DeBow, of Wayne and Bloomfillld Branoh. 

Coleridge; ,Mrs. Fisher and Miss WH· PalllenHer and FT:;i:~~~~~~~~~V98 10:05 a. m. 
Iiams, of Randolpb; Mesdames Knapp Pasaengerand Freight .. 6:50p.m, 
and Dimmick, of Laurel; Misses Mc· FROM JlLOOI!IJl'IELD. 

Dona.ld: and Kellogg, ot AIleD: Mrs. Passenger and Freight.,., ..•.. arrive. 6:~5 8. m. 
Martin:and Miss PaulsoD, of Wakefie.ld; p8i;SenllerandFreight'··T:W~M~BAlf.l~!t.m. 
Mrs. L~r8on a.nd Miss Nelson, of Beldenj ___ ~~ _______ _ 
Mesdames Fales, Cooper, Hart and 
Noble of Ponca; Mesdames Klmter.and 
Durin2': and Mr. Karst, of South Sioux 
CitYi Miss Gibson, of Minerva lodge 
Swux City, and Mrs. ~rawford. qrand 
Seoretary of the Nebrl:lska Lodge, 
was present io ber o~cial ca.pacity. 

The afternoon st'S&i!n was devoted to 
the reception at the odge room of t. be 
vi8itor~ a.nd the reading of reports 
t.he lodiea of the di8t~elf and 8' volvn· 
teer degree team tri d the fir.tle of the 
etaU fed goat .whloh 18 groomed and 
greased and bearibbo~ed for the spec'a.\ 
wurk: of the evenlng'J At six o'oiock: p. 
m. a three oourse ba quet wa.s sened 
to the ViSitOrs:. presidt:d over by Mrs. 
Edgerton lind bel" 8.88 stants, At seven· 
thirty a business sess ons was held and 
at eight thirty: tbe ~oor work was ex~ 
t mpUfted by .the VOl~nteer degree 
of twenty four:mem rswno had 
iously approacbed t e goat and 
aure of hIs uOlt.mber1g qualities. 
I. W. Alter aDd A. . Jlft'rey were 
througb the I gyratio s· known only 
imported regi.,ter book 
tbe original Rebekah, the 
senior, used at the well in th~ 
old country. heroically staye~ 

t11 the cockle but the ef~ 
root of the . days 
upon tbe s&ve'd th~ 
honor ot DooM".",," I,"", •• 
ed their 
IInlmon. a'lib~llrow~oXI,.n ... 
.blr'y the 

Postofflc. Hour •• 

MAILS CLOSE-

Ea.t.t: 7:00 A. M., 1:35 and 2:45 P.M 
I West and North: f!.:30 A.M 6:20 P.M. 

Sundays: 1:40 and 6:20 P. M. 
Altona: 10:00 A. M, dally. 

~FFlCE OPF.N-

Week Days: 7jOO A.M. to 8.:00 P. M. 
Sundays: 10:00 to 11:00 A. M. and i 
6:00 to 7:00 P. M. 

I , 

A LONE FARM OR A FARMlOANI 
~ither w,ay you want it; ., ·1' 

I have 

,fARMS FOR SALE '; 
in all par~ of thecountry,i! 
also cheaI1 land!! in: OU8te~; 
county, N~br." ii 

! I, .', . 'I:' 
,TOLOAN .; 

Alttlongh tltere are . men wl;1o Clevelan~ m~y lee~ in o·rdinary 
8a,~bat·.i~.l8 , th9t minds, the idea conv:eye .no lucon-' 
Mt.tleveli\'Qd ! or . to ___ ',r •. __ ._, 

Rev. Welden will COt;alSDue tile "ria. 
of 1 lUua\,a\eC} .eermoa~ 00 PUgrtm'. 
progre .. ,1nloruplell- ,by bIB, .been ... 

Ifrom, U>'. 011'" for'''9. . , ~rl'Ub-1 tbelliebE,k.lil 01010, 

Llf .. 



,., 

Jim Dam,. cu •• oat eo 014_11", hot 
.ADd Jookec$ in yaiil: for one co~1 .pot J 
. Aad yowed he lIe'er qaia. would eat 

Oac~ ~:~:~: ~~~~~::!Urc;:t~:::'i:i. ~ 
Aitlloqll 'tie Jaat, II.'. If SIIUJ' Ju..." 

aarre. comfort possible 
Ion a sweltering d&),. 

lI.tp. Him to Xu. Cool. 
(I '''ore6 ',iB a. blell8ingto hot humanity. 16D.4 

IIJInce e&ting it-and I want it every morntng
that I a.m able to go through a. hot day with muoh 
more com1'ort thaa wpen 1 used to eat heartT 

meat bre&ktutL It~, ief~~~~~':a~~~:o. 

............. : ............ . 
• + : Thilt ~ilmille ~ilck : : : 
• of t;LffPl' fU Flour • • • • Wizen do yOlt ill tend to try it? • 

• + • you surely know the way this flour is sold: • 
• satisfaction in every sack. without a com- • 
• promise-your money back if otherwise. • •• • • • • :,; ili~\~~Ck~h:~O:;;' of Perfect Bread +. 
• other flour, and A MAllJ[ 

• SLEEPY EYE MILLING. COMPANY, I · i R~~~~F~~':~~i.L. . i 
: Sole Agent. OF Q"uALITY : 

••••••••••••• : ...... 4~ .... ~ 

Ice Cream 
Soda .... 

Patronize the new fountain for cool refreshing 
lee Cream Sodas. Phosphates. Sundas, Root Beer. We make 
our own ice cream and use pure Jersey cream. It tastes 
good because it is made ,right. Call once and you will come 
again. We appreciate your patronage. 

Wayne Drug Co. 
BOYD ANNEX. 

It's Hot 
So We'll 
Just Merely Hint 

A SERGE SUIT, 

A FLANNEL SUIT, 

SEPERATE TROUSEjHS OF EACBI.,' 

WHITE VESTS, Pi:AIN AND F ,;\.\NCY, 

A LEATHER BELT, 

A STRAW HAT, 

A CHASH HAT, 

A SHIRT WAIST, 

A NEGLIGEE smRT,. 
A NIGH!' SHIRT. 

Lots of Comfort in 
These Things 

Hart:ingtons, I..eBding , 
(JIOthiers·,.. ' 

.~411" ••• 111&"-1'.,. 

'LOCAL ,NEWS •. A ~bow all t.be week. It Iii .. good one. "Boft." ~1 drlDk •• , GaDd.J'" . 
Mi" Hyde was In sioux'dty a.tur· AjU fishl~A' Taokle at Tar"llllge' 

W. A. Ivory, dentist, over lst Nat'l day. I BrGII. 
RuBy all Bold· oDly by Terw!lliger Mlohlga. RODey In pall. at Brook· Get a good book wllh Baking Powder 

Bros. loga,Grocery. at "Gandy's.", 
A good clean 'line of confiotionery W. M. Wright wa'3 a. west bound Stand up for WaYDe-emoll:e 'he 

at Gandy'e. passenger Tuesday morning. Wayne Leader elrar. . 

A full Une of dried fruits at Brook- Editor Lunnburg came. ... dowD from Mrs. Jamea MiUer was In Omabalaat 
IDe-'s Grocery. Carroll Tuesday a few hom·e. week: to hear Nordica. 

Garden rakes, 15 cents eaoh to close Something new hi gasoline stoves. Garden rakes, 16 centl each to cloofA 
out at Tel"wlllle:el" Bros. Call and see at TerwillIger Bros. out at Terwilliger Bl"OI. 

. Pure ~red SingJe Comb Brown Leg- See "The Diamond Necklace Rob- Wm. DammeJerlB Way.e Leader t. 
horn eggs for sale, 15 for 75 cents. beryl! at the opera houae next Mondav the beet cigar. Call for it. 

U. G. SHIPMAN. night. The Elliil family move!! their bouse .. 
Bicycles repaired in an A No.1 man- Specialties between t.he acts wU.h the hold g~9 over from Alien Tuesday. 

Del" at Terwilliger Br(ls. Dale Theatre Co. that are aloDe worth For treatment or chronio disease 
Miss Bertha Armatron2' returned the price of admission. . electric trea."ment go to Dr. NeimaD. 

Sunday evening- from her visit with Dale Theatre Co. at the opera h::mBe n.' F. Swan came bome Tues:lay 
friends in Omaha. all next week. Prices 10, 20, 30 cents. mornin~ after several days absence in 

Buy famous Lamb Wire Fence at 20c LadiE:s free first night. Iowa. i, 

per rod and upwa.rds. Edna Britton came home from Sioux City Marlbal "Miner may be aeen out 
W. L. ROBINSON, City Saturday where she bas been for on the street these days wit.h his dog 

Carroll, Nebraska. some time in T. S. Martin's mUlenry tax collector iq tull view. 
Cheapest Insurance for the farmers department. Farmers:-I am Agent for the Farm 

is Farmers' Mutua.lof Lincoln. 'rhe cattle market is "oft'." Feeders Mutual or Lincoln. 
W. L. HOBINSON, Agt, who have cattle are not rmhing them tf GRANT MEARS. 

Carroll, Nebr. to the front now unless teey o.re willing The Epworth League district 
The raIn has ceased aDd yOll caD to take $4.500r thereabout. tIon at Carroll 'this week WaH well at-

again commence the house·cleaning Domestic sewing machines at Ter- tended several ~oinK' from here. 
act.. John Soules is the man to do 8 wilJlger Br08. FOUND.-Lady's purse at the 
first clas8 job of cleaning carpets, etc. .Jake Wingert sa}"s be won't sprinkle House Sat.urdav evenln~ May 9. Own-

The College ball team are starting the streets unless Bome of the fellows I er mav have flame by provloR' property 
out the Beason in fine style. Sa.tudday with the dough dig up again. He has and paying for this notice. 
Bloomfield ca.me down and got done up been arouud once and will be aronnd Miss Ludwig has resigned her posl~ 
by the score of 7 to 4. Tuesday Wake- again or-let the dust blow. tion at the colle~e "oing to her home. 
field were beaten, 8 to 1. The college Neely & Craven have just hsd their Miss MOI,"llan ~akes her place until her 
have won two out of three games. store front painted and it looks fine. school work commences tn Septemb~r. 

Rev. Gehring was up [rom Winside The spirit of enterprise which cbaract-
Tuesday morning, making a pastol'al erlz"!:> this firm ca.n't be' kept within Arthur Becke!lhauer and Lloyd Ax .. 

somber colors so in the future look for -tel left for San Francisco this week. 
call on H.ev, Kapenstein. He is a. hust- them at the red and white front. --Roberts went wlt.h them as far sa 
ling youngman who hasn't been in Am~ Denver going from there to Salt Lake 
erlcs. long enough to become familiar VLwn mowerI!'. $3 nod up at Terwilll- City where he &,Dea on the road for a 
with our language, but he Is doing 8 ger Bros. merca.nt.ile bouse or that city.. AU 
work with which he is farniHar and is Zoro weather with ten feet of snow three of the young men have many 
well liked by his parishioners. in Montana. May 20, los8 of stock placed friends in WaYIJ6 and we hope to 8E'e 

Ruby Oil, sold only by Terwilliger at $2.000,000. The same oay in New them return.' Arthur Beckenbauer 
Bros. York the beat was excessive, reaching has beee. in the poetoffi.ce, Mr. Axtel 

J. W. Hodson called TuesdRY and ninety dugrees aDd two deaths and five wlLh the Wayn~ Herald and Mr. 
entered his 811bscription fOl" ,\ :i dU' to prostratioDs were reported.. How is ert.s with t~e Orth Drul{ 8tore. 
the REPUBLICAN. Mr. Hodson lived that for a mixture'~' Mrs. Me.llnda C. Abbott, nee 
near Wisner for some time find moved Every Heket sold .for the Dale Thea- man, was born In Stow, Oxford County, 
to this vicinity about a year allO. We tre Co, is done so on a guarrantee to Maine, November .H, 1861; died at 
are glad to note his acquaintUrH'l~ is pleM,.je or your money refunded after Wayne, Nl:brll.8ka May IS, 1903, ale 71 
ext-:mding, 80 he feels the ('ompanion- ihe,econtl act. Something- never at- yel:lor~, 6 mont.hl:l and 1 day. OR July 

ip of a Wayne paper and feel sure W' tem!Jted by a ltkecomnao'y In this city. 4,1848, Bhe WEI.-> united in marriage to 
may claim him as a permanent l'e:l,- !'r;ee:> 10, 20, ~O· ccnts. Ladies free Fremont Abbott. ThreechUdren were 
dent or Wayne county now. l\lollday nigtH l\lal' 25. born to thtom. Deceased and family 

White clover makes a clean Jawn, Fnl.nk R. Hoherwn, noted lecturer came to. Iowa &n an early day and after 
easy to cut, fragrant, and alway:; gre~ll. .,nll ll'aveier will lecture on "Imperial the death of hel' hU6ba,nd, she made bel' 
Clover being a perr3niai must have !l. hilla" at; the opera. house June 11, ~ne home with her son, Jas Abbott who on 
chance to reseed every other year or nlght only. This lecture will be given qoming to Nebraska lived for anum· 
else it will be I'froJl!en out." 8S Bomo under the am"pice:'! of the teachers' in- bel' of yeu.rs near Wausa. Three years 
say who do not Know cloveI'. Blue stitute. Thi3 is fa)' superior to the ago Mr. Abbott came to Wayne counLy. 
grass has a. beautiful velvety look early onlinaI'Y lecture of this kfnd. J4. It was1n this bome two miles nort.h-
In the season 0r whlle the weatber IS I ' .east of WaYDe that the subjeot of our 
very rainy. but It looks ltke a barren Gard;n ra~l~t· 15 ~ents each to close sketch pS8~ed away from earth last 
1n dry weather Dandelions get 801 ou~ at. erwl get roe. Friday Deceased wsa very much es
foothold too in blue gr8s~ sDd hlue BoJs who wait outside the cburch to teemed by all who knew ber. She Will 
grails IS a touj:rb /lrass to cut when meet. the girls when the servioes are always thoughtful of oLhers. She pos
growing thickly. vVhlte clover is out would no~ need wa.lt if the girls sassed .great kIndness of heart and 
winning favor everywhere. I wer~ awake to their proper influence. strong force of wtIl. She bore her 

A ax fishin tackle at Terwilliger No young man is fit comOBny for the many days of sufferiell with patience 
J ~ [gU'l who goes to Sunday school or and good cheer. When Etbe realized 

Bros. churcn who does not go there a.lso. that ehe must die she was prepared and 
The A. Hospe Piano people sold one \1 J II K h f ·resigned.' "Not my wlll but Thine be 

plano only durlnf{ the week toey we~e I H:ll::id 'e wed:!:d:a.m:ven~:e ~~:. dooe"' and "I am trusting Christ, He 
here. Mr, Arthur Broulette\was the J h Hl!jf .Y. f

gt 
d I will not forsake me; ob tbatevery one 

purchaser. D. King Hern ~old one to 1:0 Der. u 'l~red ;::ta~~~~; a ~ee~wa :i: might trust him" expressed her christ
G. H. Cherry and M. S, DaVleB sol~ one see gtheiI' broiher A. Be ptol wh! was la.n faith. D~ceased united with ~he 
to P. B .. Kohl. Thus of three pIanos I ver ill. Bib dea~h occu~ed SOOD aft9r Disciples ol:>urch many years ago but 
sold .iurlllO" the weCK the Hospe people I h ~ '1 d h . bid S since coming to Wayne she bas been a 
got onc :nd the 10Cli>1 dealers two. tell' arnva an e was u'r e nn- member of the Bapiist. chnrch. If. was 
'I'his shows who does the busine,s. day. I,D t.his church last SUBday morning 
Nol.a.ny one man or firm in any line Th€l pro~ram rendered by the Dale the funeral services ware held heioR 
ClD do all the business in that line snd Theatre Co. for Monday night is as conducted by Rev. 0: M. WilaoD. 
the sooner we diecover that the hapnier foHows: The play proper, ·'Diamond Lincoln i~ the absenoe of tbe vastor. 
we will be. The rivalry was very sharp Necklace." Baratone solo by Burleigh Here gathered the bereaved relatives 
but of the most friendly na"LUre be- Cash. Buck and wIng dancing by the Bond a large number of sympathiz[nR 
tween the contending dealers for those McCarthys. Fancy papel' tearing by friends and admld be~ut.ttul flowers and 
piano sales and the result was a divis~ James St,reet. Song an'i dance by the sounds olsw-eet music the sad rites 
ion of the business and the purchasers Maud Street. A better entertainment for the dead . \I'Bra performed. The 
saved a1ittle money by making quick I for the money was never Been in this body was taken to Clearfield, Iowa, for 
deals while the iron was hot, red hot. city. intt'rment.· 

I THE ADVANTAGES OF VSING A 

•... Janesville Disc Cultivator .... 
It cuts and buries trash, vines, weeds and stalks. 
It kills weeds. . 
You can run it up cloae to the young plant without cuttlDR' otr or woundin~ the lateral rootl. 
IIi leaves & clean field after ths crop is taken oft' as 8 result orlhe Bummer's tlllaR'e. 
It does not.shov~ clods and stalks against the young plan~ to bre all: it'down or bury it. 
It does not waste your time by accumulating trash which you have to remove. 
You can cover a R"reat deal of ground wi~b.lt in a.day beoaute it. t.·ravelll steady aud ·you do Dot..have t.o .low up 

uncover smothered plants. 
You can confine the culttvation t.o the eurface 88 much lIB you d_ire. 
You know that when the corn plant ill B fe", IDohes hleb that.~" lende lonh 10Dl' and toader aldo 1'09"-

t.d:rn send out b .... nchlD'l'OOtiets quite nell" ~he Burface or the rround. , 
They searoh out t.ho·piant food in the upper soil, where the surface cultivation .'ren,lheDI aDd aldI In •• d of 

deotroylng. ' , 
And the levelers help to prellerve the moisture hi the dry seuDD, becaUM they leave a he, even 'crumb all OYer 

the field whloh doeo not easily bake hard. Bod which prOl8rv.llb.,Uo!.lure IODg.r th .... aDy olber m~lIIod of UlIap. 
That is just; the r8aBOD tbat corn worked with a Jaaesvllie DiBk Cuhh·.tor durlog • drou&"hl or. drr ...... u .. 

ways produ.ce. from 2Q .to 75 per cant./more. ~r~. than a. neighbQrinl' fJel.a "b~ ... WOtll:~, whb _ old ·.tJ~ ~tI ... lor. 

PBIL-.,EO '.fA801-.', 
.01,,5 ... 0S ....... 

, i· 
';d"JI'£i~;i:;;~:;;ili;.;~!'~l')i."r1'l!:~;i!J~~~~;.t~Lj;Q;<~iif': ',",'c,~r:;\i;;;:~;'~;:;;;'k: ~,~: ;;\::i ,,1,1,,,,, Xt:\~'i;W~t~~~;~J;1i(;;;I;"l'~' i' " !~!;2~£~Zji;~~~~~~f~~~~I~~~~ 

ONE OF TH£"2 
GOT IT BAD' 

............ 
We got it bad because we were a f:E' We got Ithe 

grip and got it bad. About two weeks 'we got it into 
our mitid that spring had come and we k oft' our Staley 
underwear al1d the result was just what -Ive have Pre&Clhed 

for years-we caught cold and got the g~. ; 
Now don't ge~ it into your mind t at we don't kfew . 

how to dreBS so that such trouble can be avoided. The 
'most expert man fails to take advantag of his kn<iwl~dge' 
and save himself. Gen. Grant was a at geBeral, and 
could handle thousands of men to advan ge but was )lim- ' 
self an easy victim am<>ng the theives of Wall street. I Na
poleon could conquer nations but failed conquer hisjown 
appetite. Doctors can tell ,you how to k P well but fail to 
take carll of their own health. Christ r ised the dea~ but 
died on the cross. We can clothe you so you will keep 
well. We locked the barn door after th horse was stol~n, 
but we think if we hadn't had on Sta~ey we . might have 
died. It is right and proper that you s~ould see us before 
you buy anything tb wear not only be4use we are expert 
clothing men and understand our b.usinesf. but,.you will save 
money by·trading here. Alw,ays remelIjber that if its good 
you will find it here. Our good clothin~ is sold at the same 
price5l others get for inferior kinds. Just think of the list 
of good things we have that other merchants in Wayne fail 
to carry: Kl'PPENHEIMER CLOTHING, 'warranted to 
give satisfaction. HAWES HATS, yo~ get llollother hat if 
a Hawes fails to gi;'e satisfaction. EL~UN SHIRTS. The 
best in the world for one dollar. BqLL DOG SHIRTS
no other make as good for fifly cJnts. SWEET·ORR 
OVERALLS have stoqd the te .. t for fifty years. STA~EY 
WOOL UNDERWEAR everybody knows is thc only wool 
underwear wortb. buying. "GOOD FOR B.\D BOYS". 
SHOES the kind the boys can't wear out. ROYAL BLUE 
tile best dress shoes made and cost one dollar les!! than 
others ask. 

You may wonder why other merchants in Wayne do 
not sell these lines. It is easy to understand when you 
know that we pay more for every dollar worth of goods you
buy here than any other merchants pay. That is the rea
son you get more for a doll~r here than elsewhere. We 
sa\"e our profit because our expenses are less and our trade 

I is larger. Come and see us be"fore you buy. It will pay 
you. \ 

D'Utob __ 

T.oua .... 

• ••••••••••• 

Don't Run Your 
Head Off looking for 
Good Harness·-- just 
depend upon it that if 
You Beally Want 'em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A Specialty. 

Ha .... . 

a .. ... 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 

TAMMANY TIM 
NO. 34283 

The nest Bred Trotting Stallion and tb~ Only 
one in northeast Nebraska whose first three dams are 
producers of 2:30 trottel'll' and better. . 

Will m~ke the season of 11903 at the SOUTH 
BARN, Fair Grounds, Wayne, FHdayand MOfdaY in
clusive. In Carroll on Tuesda.ys, Wednesdays and 
Thui'8days. i' 

, I 

$15.00 FOR S*ASON 



W H GIBSON, 

CANNOT HELP 

STATE DEPARTMENT HAS DO 

BEST IT CAN 

NODe \Vel'e American 

Will be Felt by Russia 

Eight Persons Injured 
Nl W '1ol'k Light pel'~on!!f "ere 10 

Jllrt' I In til( (XII SIOIl of gasollllC' all the 
lllttllll.l~ Hlcht , I~ II owl III the Hndsm 
Ihvf'l The Yilcht "ll~ 0\\ lied In :'lIt"!; 
J B fl'liH10U nllt! hud Just Idurned tlOm 
Ii tnp 

Chops His J oot With Ax 
Clytlt' Courtney nearly f!ut off his right 

foot '\\lth fill as,-e whlle-choppmg "Wood at 
Osceola Dr Shnw took some stitches 
Iln~ It IS expected he wdl be able to 8tn e 
the member 

nan Iq Front of'Traln. 
Herbert Meyer~ the 0 year old son of 

Henry l\-!eyer ot :L'\ebraska City was 
kIlled bJi a :i\Ils8011n Pucl.fic trum The 
boy together With several other young 
children had made n practIce ot run 
mug back and torth tn tront ot the m 
coming trams aud tb,lS tJme tbe Meyer 
bor was too slo", in getting out of tbe 
waf. __ _ 

IlGI.I.ISION NEAR LINOOLN. 

Cil'cu~ T~ntq Burn 
The Colhns CllrlllV'ni Company at 

Hustn J:l:I mt t "Ith a hNlVY 1098 by fir£' 
\ gll~OllllP/lOrch had heen le-rt burnmg 

III Oll( )f the tpnts and In some tnallner 
It set fire to 4000 rept or canvas Thc 
im S '\111 nlUOtlllt to $400 

Elect .. lc Light at Benedict 
Walt h,l;'ele1 IIns iustalled an electrIc 

plnnt Ht Benedict and IS furDlshing 
on 110-, nIt cnemts IT'he clh 

and LUSlnl'SR 1l1{,1l arc al1 putrou 
the Ie" elpctnc hght plaut Bene 

haa n populatIOn ot 350 
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Corn PlunUn&, Continues Late-Hard 

and Cloddy Ground RD..IUade 'York 

CONDITION OF LABOR TROUBLES AT LEADING POINTS 
POLITICAL: 

Number 
ol'men 

on strike 
20000 
1'1000 

.800 
200 

2000 
600 

1800n 
8(100 
100' 

Occupp. 
tlOIl 

Mind 
Building 
Mind 
Carpenten 
Brick 

~~II~~~ 
Ynrn Y9rkll 
Building 

MIl:(ltl 
l'hlmblng 
Mlrea 
)I,11:1e(1 
Ttumllters etc 
BulILllllg 
Tt'llmstcrs ('t(' 

B llldlll~S etc 
~lo](hN" 
MolLlers 
~Iet tl 
(aqwnt(>j-!I 
Bulh.hng 
Mb:.d 
Ei('(tric works 

:\IIxed 
I<urnitnr(' 
Bulltlng 

( I)!'nrllllk<rs 
Curp ntcl'S 
M!:u(l 
M!xtd 
HulMlng 
Rlllldln~ 

East md p wl hIgh rateH for money, are 
·thlle tt furfll"h n oney cheaper than it IS 

hilt m the El t 
1 he 10 m ng(lonts of eastern savmgs 

hanks alld C'apltall!';ts are buvmg a slo" 
tnne Just no\\ siud n leadmg finn.ucll11 
h tnsns correspondent the other day I 
lend n gteat 4eal of money fOT Vermont 
pE'opl~ The;) ~ rIte me tha.t they can 
get 6 per cent for theJ1 money at home 
}I'rom ccntral and easteni :,Kansas they 
can net but 5 per cent The reflllt Is 
toot tne,. ar\! not an:xlouB to make wellt. 
em loaDL" 

SHOCKING ATROCITIES REPORT. 

~umllt"rot 
men 

threatening 
to strike 

Uncertain 
100 000 

0000 

(:lIlRe 

of 

ColllUtiOD 

c:fi~(\t~ 

ED FROM KISCHINEFF. 

Horrible Details of Flend •• h ~arb .... 
!tIe. by Ru •• ian. - Woman Dj.em~ 
bowoled in Street - Children Jflnn~ 
frOiD Windowe aDd TraDlpled by Mob. TarIff I .. ne in 190"'-

None 
.000 

Non", 
10,000 

NUIlC' 

500 
7U(J 

Nom 
201)1) 

~ U)O 

"lil)() 
16(0) 

'00 
.. 1000 

"» 
_00 

"01 ~ 

stllk!.' 
Mlxl>d 
"ages etc 
Wage!! 
"lI.g1"8 
\Vagcs 
\\ugeSi 
WIl,IWII 

'Vugl.'S 
'VL~e!l 
"ngl'B 
"tL~CI'I 
'\IIIl\S 
"ilgt:i 
\\ug:i 
\\lJ/-:\!I (tc 
'\ugt.'!'1 
\\Uj.;(S 

"ngl.'ii 
\\fgtS 

"Jl./-: ~ 

yenr 
Worse 
Wclne 
Bf'tter 
Bf'tter 
Same 
Retter. 
"Wo~e 

'Vorse 
Dettf'r 
Bt'ttet' 
Better 

Dett(f 
BNter 
Better 
"url'le 
~[lll\\ 

The vIctims 10 the hlscbmeff massacre 
number 1,000, accordmg to the llitest III 

fouuatlOU received b~ the Je'o'i Ish ()hron 
Ide of London Of the~e at iellst sixty 
live were killed Dud more than 300 mlllln 
~d or Cflppit'd for hie ,\ lull' hutlt.lr('d~ 
escaped .... ltll l:!crIOUS IllJllrtu; froUl "lllt,;h 
they "Ill eHutuall:.\o reCOH'1 lhe dum 
age to propcorty 11> estullltcd at ] UOO 000 
rubles (about $310000) rill::J i\lHount 
ho\\c,er, U\U~ be lIu o l I~ UH:fC IseJ U;) 

Reterring to the "Let well-enough 
alone" doctrine advocated by Secre
tary Root in his Boston speech, the 
Minneapohs Journal says 

uut If times continue good the doc 
trine of leal lng things to themselves 
"\\ HI be just llS good In 1005 as now .. 
and that sort of postponement cannot 
be kept up \ erv long it the tariff Is 
to be re\ ised b~ its ft lends 

"Ther(' Is l\lohublv not one mnn in 
n tllOusanu III the United States that 
does not expect to See n.. business and 
industrial reaction ill this country 
SOllie tlnlP within the next ten ~ea1'8 
and m 1m expe( t I~" !thin the next 
tl. e \Vhen tlHlt I eactlon comE'S It ~ lil 
be too tatf to tail.. nbout hllylng the 
tariff altered h:s: Its friends The peo
ple ure mOIC likely to be in n mood to 
lun (' it altered" Itb a broada.:c by Its 
enpmi{'s 

later }Jew!> 

\, ,.,s 

\\ /-:" 
\\l,..t>l 
"lglii 
\\lgtfl 

" 1,... ~ 
\\ H~t ~ 

t:ll II 

T niln 
11161\ 
"1):;lii 

\\lgls 
\\n,,{>1 

" LgCS 

Legally Dead, Really AJive. 
A qlH'lr qn{'stlon of Irn'l arls(>s Ul nu 

\.Iabnm 1 count' 'Iwu ,,('('ks ago runs 
the ston a negro YI as hnllg-f'u fot' mur 
du ill due pt'oce!'l"l The body" as cut 
doYl n and pronounced dead b~ the phy 
Sl('IaIl flthntlmg md \\as thfll turlled 
O,ICr to the r( latH lS "ho took It uwuy 
'I ill;) ohsf'n l d SLgllS of hfe III It '" here
upm a ph)SICIll.Il \\!lS cllIl'd III ~ho ap 
plied rpst It"ltnu; md the man cnme 
ba~k to hiS former (XlstencE' In \\ Iuch 
he \l0" nllldE'S III lwalth and strength 
The ql1('~tH 11 I,; ,,\)( ther the la',\ cnn 
ngnm In, It oH1s UIlon Ilim fot' tbnt crime, 
Billce olli(lulh he h IS paId the full pen 
alt~ fintI f>t Illds liS dead m the leg-al 
records of the (nse \.t lilly fate noth
IIlg has been dOlle iool.mg to h1s 'l'e
arle"t 

p~ ,,-Pd~l 
~J[~~~f",1~~ 
.Ytt'~'-~lI'!.Il!g 
The (r(" n Prill':;" of U( I'many 18 11 

~kIlled \ 101UlI"t 

ilnlllbu lah. \.n l! IJf \.f,..,lw.n;>;tnll d:uly 
teads nco!' )f till Psu.O>i 

The \ ISlt to lOIH.lon of PresHlent Lou
bet of lilt;" lIas blCll Xi d f( r Juh 

Lord Com t1ghnm COHllS of ag( next 
;',eUl" "hen h~ \\11J bne cmtrol of uetr
Iy 200 000 acre" 

LendlllO" Lllgl.:-;h pI j sJ( IIlllS ,rIffcr as to 
~;ar~::"'~a;~ U~'H~ chrome ~p health of 

rhls <}llPst Ion (an be tested-and It 
will \ ( I, likE Iy be so tested-Ill a slm 
pIc and (}lltlt llHlnne>f ThllS 

Let th(' :'\:ltlOnai HepubUcan conycn 
tlOn ll(>xt \elI rpsol\e thnt 

Scltent'ct,l(h ~ Y has 8 S0G trade 
UUlOlllstS llll mCrellSl' ot over G 000 10 

t\\O :\'ears 
Eh ctrl(~al "orkerg m OhIO met In 

Cleveinnd recentl~ and formed a State 
a880cwtlOrl 

In Anstnu "omen are (,(Illlln,cd us 
hod CllnL('IS an 1 reCl;'lve from 2:J to 30 

llrltkla~erfl and maSODS employed on 
State contracts m Holland receIve 7 
cents an hour 

Blast furnacemc n In I.nnCHs]t1re EfI!; 
land 11 l\ e heen gn en llotlel' of a reduc 
tlOn of 314 per ('f'nt 

Lnundn "orkers nt Ran FranCISCo 
elli "111 IIlt'wt Oil a nlDe hour ua) 'nth 
no det.:reasc III pns 

Iron and ~t{'('1 1\orkers III 'Vnles have 
bten granted tIl iUcrease of 3% per cent 
dqtmg from April 1 

Of t!w tot Ii lllllnlwr of skIlled "ork 
men III prllltlllg it lues III Germain, 25 
per cent nre orgnnlzed .. 

T('xtile oll~r lIn es III Eng-land hsn (! 
for lllHuted a nc" "\\ 1ge Bcheuule callm!; 
for an lUcreaSt m "age:;; 

A IDa' ement liui:! Ut'eJl mllugnratcd m 
Gcrm<llI;', for tilt relltrlCllOli of D1ght 
v. 01'1. 111 some lulJorlOlls II1dnstrl('s 

{'cona III llllnter~ (}(>ll1und 40 cents 
all h JUr and a fort) four hour "et'k in 
stead of 31 ('ents an hour and a fort~ 
el~ht hour ,,,eek 
"a~es of Blookhn IlIllOn blld.hners 

Ire ti5 cults m huur BIght hour" eml 
I>tltutE'H I 1111; ~ \\olk ~l\lrlllg" ft\e dn-I'I 
of th~ \\l't.:k lind on ~atu[(.ln\~ "ulk 
CeaSl!; at nooll Ill( UlliOll "Ill make 
110 llClili nd for clilltlg£ of eXlstmg condl 
tlons 

Tariff slnlJtlIt~ IS a \ital ne-ed of all 
business In(lustry trade and corn 
metee The-lefOic as the countI'Y 11'1 
nor; In a b1ghl:v prosperous condition 
an;', re'lslon of the tariff at this time 
is uncalled fOl unwl'le nnd uowar 
rnntt'd 

The exIst ng protectlYe tariff Is a 
roh')pr;', md a tax It obHtructEl bus1 
ness it sht>lters monopoly it permits 
combinations of llrodrcers to plunder 
the COn';\l11l1 rs It lllllkes the ra 11 richer 
and tlH pour poorPI IllPwfote till 
tariff !-;hould he in1mcclmtel) repealNl 
and In Its place 1 tariff for re\ enue 
oul\ should III PU H ted 

Going heCnre the ('ount!;', upon the 
tariff h;<:u~ thm: Shnr}lh and clearl;s: 
dl'fi.n~ (1 \\ h h nart:\ \\ ould carry the 
Plcsldl ntill e-J! (Uon of 1004'1 From 
pr('~('nt llH11(atlOn~ that isslle 18 liJ...ely 
to lIE' presented III such nn e, ellt 
\\ 11( II the Thpllhllcan lllng\\\Hnps fall 
OH~l eadl uth(>l' In theH hutr~ to get 
lJa('l~ Into tIl< Repllbll('an lanks' .A 
ff:" of them might rush III tho oPPO 
8it(' ull PctlOll but for e,prv such de 
sertot a s('0I~ of ~u~lless Democrats 
who are making moneJ and want the 
tarl1! let uloup ,\ ould be found quietly 
... otlng the Hepubllcan ticket The 
country ls in no hutr~ to be torn u~ 
agltm by tariff ~xperiments -Ameri 
can Economist 

The 
kmdlj 
mission 
Canada return for free admission ai' 
American RJ,,'1'lcultU1(l1 Implements Into 
Canada. I The farmers do not beheve 
t~t ~helt interests ought to be traded oft tor leo benefit of the implement 
dealer a d manufacturer In this par 
!l£uJ!.r rett!.?n .!be~ nre .Dot in favor 
ot "reel roclty In competitive prod· 

For the Whole Country. vets "-I?es MoInes Capital 1 

Let"" ell enough alone' was a sen- shhuld be SpeDt at Dome. 
tmient thnt appealed to the prosperous Secret*y ·Wilson says this country 
p<'ople of this prosperous nation In the last yed paid $122000.000 tor import 
campaign of 11)00 Go on IettIllg well ('II 8uga~ In hIs openlon that vast sum 
enough alone' "ill 1>e the talk III 19M ought t be expended at bome to sup 
Presldcnt Hoose, elt recognized this port th growing t\.merlcan industry, 
when be said in ::\Unneapolls nnd he confident that we will at no 

"In nwkmg tillY readJustment there distant ay produce our o"\\n sugar and 
are certam llupottant conditions wbich h lye a urplus for exportatiou -Hunt· 
cannot 1>e disiegarded If a tarl1I law mgton (ud) !;'arwers' GuIde 
has OIl the whole ~oll~ed well and if I staading Together. 
lmsinef.:s h[l.s PlO~PPl{rl under it and 18 I'he I)tepubllcnns of Michigan SeelO 
ptospn 1Il~ 1t 1ll:J.~ be better to endure to be standing togethel all I1ght and 
some \mollHuieUles md inequalIties GOP gams are repotted in Ohio 
for a ~lml than In malting changes to These stru~s would indicate a rather 
rIfoill.. cnmilll'; rUsturballce and pprhaps chilly "Iud for Democracy III the 
p 1ml:\ ~ll'< III the llldu!-;tli£'s and busl- lellllll,all<"s of the near future -SIoux; 

:e~I::F0 ::H:~: ~~, t~~l;r::;~:~t~; c:
y 

:::-;-:-~-ll,-~-:t-M-a-~-~-ona-.o-~-·:-~hat or 

the SUbJN t of t11e tillsts He points dlllary appearIng man walked Into the 

~::lt~~:tl~~:O ~\~:tl;e~ l~!d r::~s~~gtr~~~ First National Bank at Wall street 

Issue In hIS '-lib, aukee speech he ~O~g B:;~dW:: ~:;;nOJk h~n~a~~:O~ 
told about certull phJswlans who satchel that at once attracted the 
could cille diseases but "ere not so su~plclous attendant who had an un 

~~~~t lb~tntl8 s~:~~<; t~h~~~f~h~f c~~~o~:- usually ~t en eye open for socialistic 

tIOD<:: tI usts and othp",. tse out of str~~~~ '~no e;~~o~~:: ~:nstee') asked 
busIness by making lineFl haHl enough the attendant 

B;th~h~;~:l::~t t!eo~~:~O\ ~b::~U;!~ orrhe preSIdent :\Ir Baker' 

sen I;' the protective principle which can~~/~ee~~~m,elY busy just now and 

has done so much to strengthen tbe Then say to lIr Fahnstock. the 

;!:::~:::~c:L~~~~::~~~:~:~~:~;~ :,I~e~i~~i:~~~~ a:t~~:::~~~~~~~up:~: 
trom time to time wIth due reference won't return for t"\\ 0 hours" 

~o ;!~i: ,lm~~~~~~l;oR~~V::ttl~sQQ~~ 'Then the cashier will answer my 
purpose ' quletl~ observed the stran 

In !.:\ mpathv "\\ ith the' New England ger, advancing in the dlrectio:q. ot tbe 
Idea' which is to let in everything rail that divides the privute froIij the 
free that New En~land wants to buy public offices Here be was met by 
and slap a high duty on everything the cashier with the remark, "Well, 
that Ne""\y England, wants to sell As a sir what eaD we do (or you l' wbllo 
President for the whole caUDW..... the attendant stood t11, closely watch
Roosenlt must appeal to those who tng every action ot the bearded chller 
live outside the pro.lnces, which "I have $7000000 In gold notes tha.t 
tortunatelJ' only a small portion I desire to loap. at spe<:ial rates" said 
~:cor~ nlted Stntes -Helena (Mont) the stranger unconcernedly, openlng 

~::ISS::~h~a:end Ofdl~!~;~! ~~e~~t~: 
uumerou! stacks of the best paper 
legalized by the government Tbe at
tendant gtlsped The casbler caUght 
his breath and asked 

And your name Is?' 
",V1l11am A Clark, of Montana. "-. 

BrOOklyn~Ea~gl_e-:----;::--:-:--;: 



THE WAYNE NATIONAL 
WA~NE, 

CAPITAL.................. • 50,000.00 

SURPLUS :AND PROFIT .••• 

DEPOSITS ~ .•••••••••••••. 

Interest Paid On Time 
tificates OfDenosit. 

Business and Professional. 

J. J. WILLIAMS, 

Physlcilln lind Surgeon. 
Office over Wayne National bank. 

M. S. MERRILL. 

Relll Estllte lind Fum LOllns 
Odlee opposite Union hotel. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal'Market. 
Fresh and salt mmttB· COJ;lSlantJy on 

Dand. Fisb, olsters and game 1n eea· 
..,D. 
EDWARD S. BLAIR, M.·D., 

Wllyne. Nebraskll. 
OIHce in Wayne' National Bank 

.3allding. ResldeDce first. houie west 
.. of tho B.ptltt ohurch. I 

c. M.CRAVEN, 

Photogrllpher 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

~~. CUN)lINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Ratea re&80Dable, Batiita.ction or no 

torade. Omce in Republican building. 

HOE & FORTNER, 

Mellt Market 

Pain.t, 

-THE NEW~ 

FURNITURE STORE 
---BABY BUGGILS---

Our bedroom BUitS are 0 .. K. and our prices 
IIore right. 

FLEETWOOD & JOHNSON. 

B. P. S.~~Best paint sold. 

Varn.ish, 
Nisoron, the no~rosin varnish. 

Alabastine. 
Every color on th.", card. 

InterIor paint for wood·wor'k, ehalrs, tabled, etc., better 
tban ('Dam,.,,1 and I:I.t.onp,·thinl the co~t. 

SOMETHING NEW -- LAQVERETTE--
A L,'u,'ll:Ipar'ctlr co!ol'tHI vanli!lh wllieu cati ilL) used un 
everything .from the Bed Room l!'urolture to the Din
ing Uoom Floor Put up ill 8 beautiful colors and 
clear. Call for color: clu'd. 

\Va are headqu1I.rlcrA fm' eV(>I'ythlng In the Paiut aud 
Br\lSh line. Lot tiel fi/{ure on your paint bill. We sell 
Wood mail Linfwed Oil exclusively.' 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE 

COUNTY COUHT. 
State of Nebraska, I 

VV:aynEl County. fSS • 

To the heirs Q,t law, devisees, and all 
persons interested in the Ql:ltate of John 
Elmlng, deceased. 

You are hereby notitied·th'at on the 
day of Apr'il, UIO:i. Phebe A. 1!~1-

ming file~ her petition in th~ County 
Court of said count.v, duly verified, 
praylng for tbe assignment or her dow
er io the follOWing described premiHes, 
towit: The 80uth one-balf of tbe DOt·tb 
west quarter of section five Ui) town· 
ship tw.OIl1y-six (20) range four (4) 
W{\yne county, NebraSka, Rnd lots 10 
aDd 11, block six (6) East a.ddition to 
the tov.n of Wayne, .Nebraska.. You 
are ootified to appear at the county 
court room in the city of Wayne, su.id 
county, on the 15th day of ·May, UI03, 
at the hour of 10 o'clock in ,the fore
noon, and show aause, if Rny there b". 
why the prayer or s~ud' petitioner 
should not be granted. H is further 
ordered that that a copy. of this -;Jcti~ 

tion be served on "'Ill parties interested 
io said land by publ.idation thereof once 
each week for three Sllcccftsive 
in The Wayoe Rehublica.n, a newspa· 
per printed and pub1i8hed in said' coun· 
ty. In witne,:.s whereof 1 have hereun
to set my .hand and affixed the seal of 
said Gourt this 20th day 'Of April, 1903. 

(Seal) g HUNTER, 

COllnty Judge, --.-----Ph.~sloa.l Culture an.d Cas-
. ca.rln.e. 

On Second street one-half block west """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" 

Why both are very lmpo~tant; 'Yben 
you wake up in the morning, it yonr 
tongutl itl dry nnd coated. if there is a. 
ba.d taste in your mouth, if Jour hpad 
acbes and your back fcels as if it were 
broken, if .your liver and kidneys are 
all wroog, most of all you need Cascar
ioe, the famous formulated prel-c~ip· 
tlon ueed by the most noted speCialists 
throughout th~ world, and ~ecJ)nd, you 
need physical CUlture. Cascarine is a 
liquid laxative whose aetion is of the 
mildu:lt and does not g'ripe or inconven
ience the most delicat~ stomacb and 
whose effects are wonderful. 

of Main. FreI!h and salt meats, poul-
tory and flib. 

E. R. SURBER, 

Leadinlr ApncJ in Northeut 
N.bralka for 

Real estate. Loano and Insurance 
'O!!lce over Wayne National bank. 

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abslrllcter 
W ritell inaul'6nce and Plakell collee

tiolJs. Office opposite Love hotel. 

PRO!'. R. DURRIN, 

Mubl. and 6rllnlte Works. 
rlaodlea all kinds of marble and 

g"Hute, aod t.uroa out monumental 
"ark fn all artistic manoer. 

A. A. WELCH A. R. DAVIS 

WELCH &; DA VI~. 

Attorneys at Law 
Office over Citizens Ba.nk. LaRa! 

bUIlne" entrult.ed 'to U8 will receive 
oarefulat\ontion. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

V.terlnuy Surgeon 
Of8ce at J008ll' livery barn. 

,"fOHN L. SOULES. 

6eneral Auctioneer. 
Will be prepa.red tJ cry salee every 

SaturdliY fn Wayne at rea&oD&ble rates. 
BriDI hi. what. you wish to ditlpme of. 
one or more artlcl~8. Poatofhcil box 
3&8. or IkpubllC&D ofHoe. 

WM.DAMMEYER, 

Cigu Factory No. II 

PIANO CO.NTEST! 
THE WAYNE·REPUBLICAN will give a. bedutiful Concert Grand Piano 

made by Chickering Bros., Chicago, and listed by them at $525.00. to the most 
popular lady in Wayne county and vicinity abl'.>olutely free, this lady to 
bd drsignated by ha.llots cast for he I' by-' subscribers to, RtJd-oby readers of the 
WAYNE REPUBLICAN, according_ to the terms a~d conditions set lorth as fol
lows: 

l-Aoy lady, married or single, ma.y enter ~be'contest. 
2-Aoy and every lady receiviagone or more votes will be accredited with 

tbem at once and the result announced in these col~mnfl. 
3~In evCl'y paper prio1ed from June 15, to December 24,1903, will appear 

two cou()on"'; oOP is a li'l~EE VOTJ<: a.tld mlly be voted bv anyone, the otbel' 
ia.a SU BSCRIBEH.'8 RALLOT and is to lJe voted by subscribers for whom 
tb~y cboose. For each cent paid bl' the subscriber, new orrsoewal, or arrear. 
agE's on RCCouot of subscripHoo, ODe vote may be cast. 

. 4-Free votes must. be cast witilln t.be time limit priDt~d on each els8 they 
become void, 'Subscriber's b!l.llots may be cast at any time before the contest 
C10868; which will be at ilx o'clock, p. m DL'('ember 24, 1003. , 

5-A ballot box will be placed in the HEPUHLlcAN office in which the bal
lots may be placed by the perfOn voting or hy fame ODe for b'im, ballots may 
a~ao be !lent by mall.· ~As vote", are received they will be deposited in the bal
lot box, which will b~ kept under lock, and ooce each week in the prasedce of 
SOlDe disiriterested p lrson the &iime will be opened and' the votes counted for 
tbe purpose of ascertaining th<3 standing- of the candidates. 

6.-The piano may be-Eleen (or its CI)Ui,terpart.) 00 exbibltion at the M. S. 
Davies Book Store in Wayne at any time, and all interested may thUB know 
it is no cbeap affair, but that is asplendid inst~'ument, bpRutiful in looe as well 
M In finish, and fOl' reason of . its higb grade was selected especi&lty for 
this contest to lend oharacter and interest to it, for too orten a cheap piano is 
s61ected to give aWay in a piano contest and the winner is wa.sting Lime in com~ 
petiog for it. But we are going to do thiA right~we are going to gh'e the 
winDer a piano ",qual to the bel'!L one in aoy born.e in the count.y. and to gain us 
t.~e acquaint&lJce we wish, to add to our suhscriptlon lbt as many new readers 
as possible, aDd to cleao up the la6t dollar of a. large amOllnt of back subscrip
tion, we desIre the interest to be genuilJe and make those wbo participate in 
tbe conte~t feel that they ar3 doing somethi'lJg worth while and that theil' 
efforts are appreciated by this paper. 

.i\tDv lady cootestio~, or anyone else, may act as ag&nt to receive subscrip
tiona for us, and a liberal commi~sl~n will be paid thelll to de so. Blanks will 
be f'lrnisbed them on application. aleo, they may extend to sub~cribers. ROY 

and all ~lubbing conibina.tlODs offered at any time. 

Ph). sical culture is that system 
tern or phY8icai'tralning which brings 
uoused actIvity to that part of the 
,body requiring heal~hful' exercise. 
Write us; we will tell you about it. 
l! you sutTer from dYf'pfOlpsia., liver 

kidney or stomach trouble1;; if you feel 
tired aDd indispofled for the least exe~
tion; if your back aches and yot,.lr head 
is dizzy-take this treatment, It wBI 
remove fill those di8tre~8ing symptoms, 
berause it will remove the cause. It is 
no use to take medicinel'! which ·simply 
relieve for awhile Rfd do not get at the 
trouble itself-onTy get at the effects' of 
it. You must !!et at what causes those 
symploms and tbey will di!'appear, oov· 
er to rptUl'll. Cllscarine will do this. 
Buy a bottle now. The loDger you let 
t.he trouble go u.nchecked, the more 
difficult it will be to Overcowe it. Cas. 
carlne ia the idf'al remedy for gall 
stones of liver aDd cures after all others 
have failed: There is ODe ~enuine Ca-s· 
carine, made by Rea Bros. & Co. For 
t'ale at Baymond'8 Pharmacy. Price 
50 cents. 

Memorial Da.y. 
Program for Memorial day services 

Sunday M.IlY 2~th Bnd. S>tturday May 
30th, Hl02 at Wayne, Neb: 

Union tlf.-rvices wilt be _ held in the 
Opera. House Suoday May 30th at 10:45 
a. m. Hev. ):I"'. M. Sls800, of Norfolk. 
will preach the sermon. 

His Excellency, Hon •. J. H Mickey, 
Governor of the st'ate wall deliver tbe 
address on Memorial day. Sa.turday 
May 30th, 'In the Opera Houl'e at three 
oclock p. m. . 

An origInal poem written by an old 

r------,r-------------------_'" I soldier for the ocea'9ion will be given 
by Miss Mollie Foltz, a. student at the 

FREE 
VOTE 

Thiif. Coupon Counts One Vote For 

--~ ....... -~~-- .. ~~-~--~-~-~--- .. ~-.... -.. -~~ .. ---~----~ .. ~-~-~:. ..... ~~~~-... 

Normal Colle·ge. A parade will-be had 
~8turda.y aftern.oon May 30th, par

Liclyatep in by old soldiers and saiioriJ, 
soldiers fIond sailors of the Spanish·Am

Omce ... nd factory' in\connectlon with 1 _______ 1 
.'he boll bewlinr tlJle(ln the oouolry. GOOD 

of __ ~ .. _~~_~ •• ~ .. ~ .. _ .. ~~ .. _~ ____ ~~_~ .. ~_~ .... ~ .. _ .. ~~~_~ ... , Nebraska, 

WAYNE. NEBRASK-\ 

as my choice in the WAYNE REPUBLICAN PIANO 

CONTEST. 

erioan war, civic socittes, Bchool chi1d~ 
ren, students of the Qolle~e and citizens. 
Par,Ma wll1 form the right res,ing bt 
the :coTner of Main Bnd third street!!', 
extending south OD Main and west on 
8ec~nd strest, Bod will move promptly 
at two, O'clock p.' m .• marobing to the 
ce~etery whel'e a part of the ritual
istto lIervices of the G. A. R. will be . F. '1l. mOMAS, (Write the l'fame Plainly.) had and ~he graves decorated; after 

I which the parade wlll ret·urn to the 
OllteoPilthlc; PhYSldilR. open house for completion of 

G i" ',,, .. '1 .: , otll-~----r-----.--..;.,-------------.... I program. Good chorus music wlll be o."::"~~:! il:.k~;\ii'~~~o·~hcr~ rende~ed M both services. Miss Lud. 
In oftloe oYer Orth~ a"~. Ill''' .. ~~_~~_~~_ .... ~_~~ ___ .. ~~.1903 wig: ot tbe college wlll render a vot'a.l orc T~_:Yl~nld :i~&1 '!r-a 

10. Wi.a- Herewith. is , ............. f.or my new 8ubscrl'ptl'on, 80ld Bt each service. 
• • 0 D ,0. n,II' ErerbfJdy is cordla!ly iDvl.~ed to 

l .. i .•••.•••••••••• for~enew81 of my subscription, t. ___________ . theeeiservioE!s •. Let us la.y u,':Ilde the 
. avocations of IUe aDd join 10 

~or arrea.rs ot my subsCription. Total, e .. _____ .. : .. _ .... ,. in tbe 1J1emory of· t.hose .who 
l~vea tor t.he -land we 

i ,cast~_""_",,~,,,,_!,,_votes for··_ ........ • .. _·· ... _ .. T __ .. :~ ... ____ .. ~ .... _, 

. ' . ,Nebraak~, "" . my ehol~e 
WAYNE :REPjJBLlOAN PIANO CONTEST. . 

. rarnd:n.g In. the SO'Qth. 

The Pa~senget' Department of the 
Winois Gentral Haih'oad Company is 
issuing monthly circnlars concerning 
fruit. grOWlll!!, vegetable gardening, 
siock rahdog, dniryill~, etc., in the 
~tates of Kentucky, West Tenne!'!see, 
MlssisRippi, and Louisia.na. Every 
["armel', or Homeaeekei', who will for· 

ard his name !Lnu uuc,lreE's to the un
:'lrsig-ncd, will be muiled free, Circu· 

ars No~. 1,2,3) J, 5, and others as they 
'Ire published from month to month. 

W. H. BRILL, D. P. A. 
Omaha, .Nebraska. 

Notice of Al>l>lIc .... tlon for 
Druggist's Perlrlt.lt. 

Matte!' of applicatioo of L. p, Orth 
for a druggist's lJCrmit: 

Notice is hereby giveo that L. P. 
Ot·th diu on the 7th a~y of Ml\y) 19U3, 
tile his application to ~ha' maSor and 
city council of the City of Wayne, N e
braska, to sell malt, spirituous and 
vi'nous liquors for mechanical. medicin
al, chplnical a.ud sacramental purposes 
I~t pie place of bu;;ioess in the City 
of Wayne, f['om the 5th day of May, 
1903, to the '2nd day of Nay, 1904. 

If there is no ohjection, remonstrance 
01' p!'otes~ filed within two we~k8 from 
the date of filing Raid .;,eLition the said 
permi~ will be gr·anted. 

A. R. DAVIS) 

City Clerk. 

R.oad· Notice. 
To all whom it may concern: 

The petWcn of N. H. Nye, etal. hav
log been filed in the off1ce of tbe Coun
ty Clel'k for the openiog of t2C section 
line road bctwlJen the counties of. Cum 
lng and Wayne, ,commenci'ng- at the 
sout.qeast corner of S'Jct.ion thirt.y~two, 

towll~bip lwenty·five, paoge five, east 
or tbe 6th p, M" Wtl.yne county. Nebr., 
and !'unning thence due east on the sec· 
tioo line for a distance of two miles 
and termina.ting at the southeast cor
ner of sec~ion thIrty,four, town:'lbip 
twenty-five, rallge five; ea1:lt, in 
'Vayna county, Nebraska; all objec
tionj,j to the opening' of said road or 
claims r.or dama~es by reason thet'€of 
must btl filed in the County Clerk's of
lie,l on or before noon of the 3rd day of 
July A. D., 1903, or such road may he 
est..lblished without reference thereto 

Dated at \-Vaync) Neb., this 23rd day 
of April, A. D .. -1903. 

BERT BROWN. County, Clerk. 

Order on. Probate of Will. 
StMe of N~braska, Wayne Co., sa: 
A~ a session of the county court, 

held at the count.y court room in 
Wayne, in said county. on the 2nd . day 
of May, A. D. 1903. 

Pi'.?sent. E. Hunter, county jlldge, 
In the matter of the ei>tate of R. H. 

Gib~on decea.sed. 
Whereas,letterz3 testementary have 

tbis day been graoted to Earl R. Gib· 
son a8 executor of tbe estate of R, H. 
Gibiion deceased, it is bereb.v ordered 
that creditors be allowed six mooths 10 

their claims a~ainst said es" 
tate, ror adjustment and allowance, and 
that said executor be allowed twelve 
months to settle up said esta.te from 
the' 2nd da.y of May, A. D. 1903,. 
, It is further ordered that notice be 
gi¥en to the creditors of said (,sla~e to 
aJJpear before me at the oounty co~'rt 
room of said coltnty on the 20d dav Ilof 
June, 1903, and on the 2nd day of No· 
vember. 1903, at 10·o'clock in the 
noon of eacb dlt.y. by publloatioll io tbe 
Wayne Republican, a news.paper pub<· 
llshed in sa.id COtJDty, for four weeks 
successively prior to the 2nd day 
June, U103. E. BUNTER, 

Couoty Judge. 

ICE 
I~e Cream i~ :[·;sociated Wi~h all that is pIe 'lant of 
.Sprin~andi:iu~mer,and4?n:t you forget it that 
Steen scream lS a dream""tlt lS doubling last sea. 
son's big sales .. That meaDS something. We bake 
.500 loaves of bread a day. and clea!). it all up....:.no. 
old bread in the house. 

I 

I 
~~~~~~ 

AYNE :BAKERY 

,,~~~~T;~A~ Y~Li O~~RI~~S~T~ I ~~NE~I~ P",Re;,O .. PI~·f.: .... S:.~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ . " ., 
" .' " . " . .. . " . .. . " . .. .. " . • • · ,. · ., " .. ' " .. ; .. ", oW :II i " .. .. . • • • • " .. " . .. .. " .. " .. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SOME~OLKS 
Can't ta.lk abou~ anytl)1ng but 
the weatber) others only talk 
about their hard luck and 
whine whether it rains or 
shines. -' ) 

/ 

-THE-

HERMAN! ST~RE 
FURCHNER, DUERIG & co. 

THERE ARE 
OTHERS 1 

.who look 00 the -prighter side 
. of life aod thElY are our cuslom~ 

ers. They hav ~ ,reason to be 

~,.,fu' J 
. I 

.~~...,...,...,...,f"'>-~~f"'>-r:--r>-. 

e PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD . ~ 
jI. Tbe only Stock Feod on' the morkettbot i. AbsolutelV GlO" ~ 
" teed. We have the a.'!'ency for Wa.yne county. Goods may be ~ 
;. bou~ht at our store or from our wago~ which wlll be on the road May 
" 1. You are a.lways safe in buyiog an 'srticle that is guaranteed by a 

e responsib1e firm: Your mooeJ will bb cheerfully refunded if you a.re ~ 
not Batistled. Prussian Steck food islbeiog used by all the leading 
stockmen all over the United Statf's. It gives satisfaction or tha 

• 
makers. could not afiord to, i!llaraoteeft. Followiog a.re some of .the J\ 
preparatIons put up by the Prussian emed.v Co: ' ,J 

.~ Prussi~Jl Stock Food, P, u~sian Ljce Killer, pow" .' 
"Fattener, deralnd IIqUld, • 

~ 
Poultry Food, Prussi",n Distemper.and ~ 
Worm Powder, Jold Cure, 
Blister, Prussian Heave.Cure, ~ 

~ ,,' Spavin Cure, "Gall Cure. "I 
~ All,good, ore guarooteed te give£.~I'foctloo. ~ 

,. WAYNE D~VG.COMPANY, ' 
\.(' : J. T LEAHY, Prop. . 
~ ·PHONE· 79 . : BOYD ANNI&X ~ 
.~~~~~~c..>-c,:..~c..>-. 

C. A. CHACE, Vice Proa HENRY LE*, Pres., 
Order of Hearing on P.tl... I 

. ::~d~~nl!:::;:.t .. unt State Bank ,of Wayne, 
ROLLIE W. LEv, Cashier. 

In the county court of Wayne couoty" " ~ 

Nebrasko. . INIilIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY,' $200,000.00. 
S.tll.te of Nebraska, county of Wayoe, 

ss: 
To Margaret A. Jones, Willla.m P. 

J ooes, Sarah Jane Mansfield, Louis 
.J ones, .. Effie Jones, Richard J ooes, 
Alice May Jones, Joseph Jooea aod 
John H. Jooes, and to a.ll per80ns in
terested in the et;tate ot, William R. 

Transachs a general banking bustness.:: Draf. on all foreign countries. " 
, I' 

D. C •. MAlN, Cashier. 
G. E.' FRENCH, ABa't Cashier 

'\ (Incorpo~at04) , \ ; 

l"', .. ..t·..t"' ..... AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000;00., i 
OTRR:m·mtS--E. D. :Mitchen, A. A. welbh, J. S.Frenoh, i D. c. ,MaID, G. 1\: 

Tucker, James Paul. ~: ,. ~j 

': 
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LOCAL NEWS. 

Miss Pryor, of· Winside, visited 
Wayne friends Sunday. 

The Misses Ahern Bnd Miss Leahy 
wore at Wisner Sun.ay. 

"\V. H. Gibson and family visited 
with rela.tives at Dixon the first of tbe 
week. . 

The Germa'n) Lutheran parsonage 
is p~ogrc8s1n£ rapidly and w'illlioon be 
completed. 

W. A. I'Vory, dentist, over 1st Nat'l 
I-tuby Oil sold ouly by Terwilliger 

Bros. 
Father Healey went to Worfolk Tues

day to be ,pl'esent at, confirmation, 
whlcb Iii to be administered there that 
da.y. 

A goCod clean line of confectionery 
at Ga.ndy's. 

There will be BO preaching at the 
LuthetlliD church alii Hev. Ringer 
gone f'U1:lt on a visit. Sunday school at 

The Acme Clul) rr ct !.r~ft8day with 
Mrs. Walter Weber. A pretty and ap-

~:~~II~fu~~~~r:=m~e~~Cr~~:~ :~ ~he 
Mrs. Ed Mitchell' and daughter, 

Louise arrived in Wayoe Wednesday 
evening. Mrs. Mitchell has been In 
the south and Mias Mitchell in a. young 
ladles seminary in Chicago. 

H. H. Childs, of Wakefield, aD old 
friend and reader of the REPUBLICAN, 
was in Wt:t.yne Wednetidsy on bUtiineBI:l 
and dropped In long enoQgh to jog his 
oredit ahead a oouple of .yearst 

J. W. Hod8ontells UII we got it mIxed 
last week, tha.t he' oaRle here from 
Beemer about four years ago. We 
have him located rIght .though, on one 
of those matohle3s farms youlcan see 
southeast of town. 

Protect Jour fam.ily, take 8 policy In 
the Merchant's LiCe' Association. 

A. N. MA'l'HJijNY, Agt. 

"He that tooteth ndt 

WAYH, WAYNE COUNTY, NEDRASKA,'FRIDlY, MAY 29/1903 

Just 
Arrived~ 

l':l'l~ 

Tile third large 
shipment of. 

Lln.coln 
House 
Pa.ln.ts,. 

ALL COLORS IN STOCK. 

We belelve you get more for your 
money, weiahs more, "Ill flO Illrther 
aDd laat 10D2"er than &By o.her Daint 
80ld io Wayoe.· . 

We inTite 
investigation 

We have a large allOCk of 

SellXLor'. 
Red. . 
l!!Iohoo1 
EEcn.:a.ee 
Pab:1't. 

BrIght REd Oxide,' 
The brightest rod yet. 

A full lin. of dried fruits at Brook- __ ~_" erwll, 1,Iger Bros, 
Ing'H Groce!ry. business propositioDs here and later .. __ 

may decide to ta.ke tbem up. :::::::::::~::::=::==::::::::::::::~:::::; 

the ubuul hour. 

A. C. Miller. of Ha.rtington, son~ in
IllW of G -VV-. Albee, spent Sunday in 
Wayne. He is looking for a location 
Knd considered several of the available 

Garden rakes, 15 cents each to olose A couple of boys were fined 8 little ~___________ _ __ _ 

out at Tel'wllligel' Bros. I.\'!onday In Judge·Featber's court for AR..OVND ABOVT. rellef from the ast.hma from whioh he W. E. WinterriDger, of HartlD£ton, 
. A. R. Davis' brother Will Is here vlolatmg tbe city ordinance by ridiDg bas been'&, sullerer for ma.Dy y.,al's. Nebraska. w.ho was io Sioux City yes-
from 0Dawa toi· a few daye visit. blc\'cies on the sidewalks. TherFl wUl The vlllage of North Bend hae In- Mr. Rloe was one of 0111' best ciUzenB teroay, stateci"that he bad reconsidered 

Pure I3r~u Single Comb Brown Leg- be otbers who will get a taste of It, ~e stalled a oold gas plant. and we wish him success in tbe we st.- bis resolutioD to <'cut" the aerODaut 
bOI'1l egg!:! for sale, 15 for 75 cents. under.at~nd, It they don't look out Portions of the Northwestern track Dixon Herald. bustnes!, and tbat this l!JUmmer· IRain 

, U. G. SHIPMAN. sOme. were wash~d out between Norfolk arid Jimmie Maly, of Verdigre, aged 10 he will mlt.ke his Hvebood by risking 
D. G. Rockwell has his new residence Mrs. Sanford and daughter who wers Stanton last week. yeAN, was broue-ht to Dr. Slater's hie Ute. Mr. 'Wioterrlngersl:l.i:l he had 

enclosed on north Maln street., It is 8. here to attend the funeral o! the form· E. A. Tucker met with a ps·nfu' RC~ 1 flfficl.-. Monday for surgical attendance. almost recoyered frQm ~he e1lect8 of 
very neat structure and will be a. nice er'slilister, Mrs. Platner, will return as cident Mondav morning. In PI 0 " \~ ing J .l1m·nle fLnd his brother plavr d at deer- hl1188taccident wbich oecured at Red· 
home. soon as Mis!'! Sanford's school Is flnished himself aga.inst an attack of a. vldous hunt.lng and Jimmie wae the deer field, South ,Dakota, November I, 1902. 

The Dale TheaMe company have in Sioux City where she is teaching, cow he had a bone in his foot broken. while Ilis brother W&8 the crack shot and which dearly enHed the ballon 
played tbis week to good houses here. und tt,leY wilkreside wIth Mr. Kimball However, the cow did not ~ucceed in sportsman who brought llim down with maD.'~ U:fe. As tbt) ba:!on ,,1£8 a60dud
They are without auoubt the b';'8t com- during the Bummer hooking him or doing him fUrther In- a 22'caliber rifle. The bullet struck in&" it struok the aide of the buUdini, 
pHd~' here fo'r along time and deserve Insure in a.n old relia.ble company jury.-PenderRepublic. the iittle fellow on the left cheek ~low.l and the'aeronaut wHskn·9."kod !!Ienseless 
a ~(jod p!!.trona~e. the Phenix Insur'l.nce Co" of Brooklyn. the ese, penetrating the cheek bone, \ and feB to the ground .. He broke one 

Buy fam{Hhl L~mb Wire Fence at ~OC A. N. MATHENY, Agt, th~ev~i~~i~; B~:::~ Ofa~~ur:~d·:ashi~ passing through the antrum cavity and of hiB legs and wall otherwise battered 
por rod and upwJl.rus, PLO\TNER-Dlf'd at bel' home in frionds farewell. He departed f)r his lodging in the ba,s'}.of ~he skull ali the up, and spent \he entire winter and 

\V. L. ROBINSON, WaYl;le May 24, 1993, Martt-,a K~:mball new home in Wayne y~sterda.y. We ba.ck ot it. The tiullet was extracted part of the spring trying too forget 
Carroll, Nebraska. Platner, SIZed G7 sears. Sbe lea.ves wish him success in his new home.- along with a number of @pltnters of about U. The a8CeD~lolI at Redfield 

The \V. C. T. U, will meet with Mrs. 
Dean at. C A. Grothe's residence at 
three o'clock p, ID, 'l'hursda.y June 4, 
hnd H. mother's' meeting conducted by 
Mr!l ,James Britton In conn(!ction with 
it. A cordial invitation Ii extended. 

E. Cunnin£hllID Is ~ettlng the exca· 
ve:tioll and gl'llCling work dono on his 
pretty residence loof\tlon just acrosB 
1he street east of the court bouse a.nd 
will hln'e a tasty and modern residence 
erected at once. 

Garden rakes, 15 cents each to close 
out a.t.Tel'williger Bros. 

We !\cknowICldge a letter from H. C. 
Beavurs, or Elm Creek. enclosing a 
dolltt.r for r.enewal of subilcriptlon to 
Lhe REP{"llLICAN. This lamily lived 
Bt \Vayne ror some time, but removed 
to Elm Creek last yea.r and Bre eogag-
ed .. i'1 tbe stock businef:'s there, and of 
COl' .,e are Joing well. 

L \ wn mowers. @3 and up at Terwilli" 
ger Bros. 

An oversight last week caused us to 
omit an important item of local inter· 
est to borsemen~ Straban & \VBrnoek 
sold a nicely matched team to Sher
man Saunders, of Bloomfield, for $325. 
which i.8 a. slight indication of the value 
of borsetlesh ·and is a. marker I:I.!!I to 
wher:e good horses are kept a.od who 
keeps them. 

three children snd eeveral brothers West Logan Correspondence in Cole- bone. The'wound i. a dangerous one, WO!!l Mr. WtnterrinK'er's looth aBcen· 
and sisters. Her 'chlldren llvillj:! Al'e rid/!l:'. Blade. but the little tello" seerns to be ~et- slon-durinll the yellr1 ftolld aftt~r he had 
George Gordiver, of B-tldwin. Iowa, ting alonl:" nicely. and if no serioue in- regained con8oiousneea he anDounoed 
Tice Irwin, of Center .Junction, IowCl, Tbe three boys implicated In the e~g· fection occurS will recover.' that it would be nls last,. Now tbe old 
snd Florence Irene neart,biscity. Her ~ng outrage reoently were arrested' Mattie Hays. now r~stding in Craw- fever has 'come upon him, and he 
b,'others and sisters are Louise Good- ~aturday and brought before Judge 'ford count Iowa baa instituted a guesses h~ will try Bifain. 'rhe 
man, North Bra.nch. New York; Lott.ie \Vi!liams Monday afternoon, They all damage ini; for Si5,OOO ~galn8t I~aac o\heraccident the nervy air iourl't 
Reeve, Orange, New Jersy; Racbel pleaaed q.uilty a.nd ~e~e fined three Genlzler, Ji. P. Milliga.n and Ddputy b~ durinll bie 519 act6os1ons wae 
Hudler, Rockforc, Illinois: Herman dolJare and costs. It IS boped tbfit this SberU! Felix Ga.lIagher. The Hays LYODS Nehrask., On .July 4,1900, 
Kimball of Methot, New York~ Irene lesson will have its effect, both with woma.n wa.s adjudgfd ins'me and sent the ball~n bUr-it and perclpitated 
Sanford, of Sioux CIty, lows; Geo. M. tho~o who committed the outr~J~'e and to the hosptta.l at Norfodr. where she 100 leet to the ground. Be 
Kimball, Wayne. theIr young comrades as well. A sec- was kept tor several months. In her several broken bones and "as out of 

Dt;'cf'u,sf>d' was born in Ellenvillf', ond offense will be vi8i~ed ?y plluish- complaint she aUeges that the defeod- commis8ion for & lone- tfme. but he 
New York and was married to John ment much more severe.-Plerce Call ants conspired to place her In the has. finally OlI.me around for bu .. ine88 again. 

Platner at North Branch, New York, W. R. HIce left for Idaho, la~~ Fri- pital for the tnF!ane. Gna :'.1.80 ~hat Dep- -Stoux C;,ty~T~~~_ 
Lawo mOW£l'3, 113 i.l.\ld lP'lt Ter.,..ml

gel' Bros. 
M. S. Merrll1 will maloe vou a. farm 

October 20,1853 and bls dpsth occurcd day, where he will prepar~ a home for ut.'.v Sheri:!! Gallagher 'rtllet d Icdlly 
.Tanuary 6, 1881. Rhe united with the bIS family who will go later. Mr. Rice iI,juries, wheu be lure t d r,er 'IY let-
Presbyterian church in this city in bas been a ,successful farmer here for ti og her fall and breaidng three ribs. 
1898 and hEls for several yf'8.rs made her many years and' has accumula.t(d For theBe and other reaf.OI~S enumerated 
home with her brother! George Kim- enough of this world's goods to keep she asks the' court to grant bel' dams. .. loan at 5 f,er cent 
ball here. The flTneral occ'ured rrom tbe wolf from the door for some time. g"S to that amount.-Wisner Free~ Gartieo r8kl", Its cenbl to close out a\ 
the retlldence, the Rev. Peter Birrell He now seeks a higher altitude t) gain Press. TerwilUghr BrOi. 

officiating. The remains were taken "",.".,~~~~"" ..................... ~ ..... ,.. .............................. _ ........ ""-""""""""~"""!!"I!!!""!!!,,!!""'!!!,,!!""""""'!"!!'!!"!!'!'" 
to Cente!' JunctIon, Iowa, where her 
husband was burled. 

Gold Bonda are better than Govern· 
m('nt "BondE, buy one. The Equitable 
Ltfd,Insul'ance Society. 

A. N. MATHENY, Agt. 

Cheapest Insuraoce for tbe farmers 
is Farmers' Mutual of Lincoln. 

W. L. HOBINSON! Agl. 
___ --'c'-arrou, Nebr. 

If you want to get the "(i)ther fellow" to hang.your 
WALL PAPER, Idon'teare! Come 

Ajax .fisbing- tackle at Terwilliger Ol"der on Pl"oba.te of Will 
Bros. or Oft. Gra.ntlng Lettol"s of 

in and see my samples and let me save you from IDe to 
2De per double roll. Yours for business, 

AdD".lnlstra.tlon.. 
State of Nebraska, Wayne county, ... 
At a session Of the Counly Court held 

at the County Court room in Wayne, 
in said county, on the 25th jay o( May 
A, D. 1ilO3. 

OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE,' w. C. 

You Will Speak the Trut~ If 
You 60 Fishing. 

"".,,"""""""" I .-' 
We have made it a rule to go fishing once a Y(jar so 

that we would always speak the truth. God seems th get 
nell-I- the fisherman. He not only cures most of theirl hum· 
an troubles, but makes men truthful and honest if tlley go 
fishing. Chrilit selecterl fishermen for' apostle .. , 
because fishing tea<'hes Faith, Hope and Charity. If you 
fish you must have Faith, and you would soon quit if they 
didn't bite if you did not have Hope. If you didn'~ have 
Charity you would swear if you caught a big one ~nd he 
got aWI!-Y. Before you go fishing you have to decide where 
to go. That is the most important question to deci<J:e, you 
can't catch fish where there are none. You can't l c:\tch 
good fish where there only poor kinds. If you w~nt to 
catch black bass you must fish where there are black bass. 
If you are fishing for good' clothing, fish here. Weare 
fis:her'me,n and have Faith, Hope and Charity. Wf have 
faith in our clothing, for we have sold the !\jtme kind for 
many years. We have hope that it will please you a/id give 
you satisfaction, because we sell only the best clothing 
made. We have charity, and if any suit we sell goes wrong 
we give you another suit. You ca~ make no lPistake 
if you decide to fish here for clothing.r You, will not catch 
bull-heads or suckers here. Only the.best can be I caught 

you fish here. Why not try this ptce? 'This vlace is 
full of all the thinglil you need to wea. It costs Ile88 to 
fish here than elsewhere, and you so n cateh what you 
want. Biting season is now on for'jsPring , and summer 
clothing. A small quanity of bait ill catch wq.at you 
want if you fish here. Give this plac a trial and you will 
always fish here for clothing. Everyrne that fishes here 
cultivates Faith, Hope and Charity, ~nd they will be happy 
because our clothing is the latest !!I~yle, fits and! always 
gives satisfaction. I·' 

""""""""""0'1 

~;:::.=rM~ 
main i~reetlJ. But come out and lee 
and enjoy yourself fQr ODe mooth. 

Your's Truly, 
A. T. RoBERSTON. 

Haw •• 

Ha..t. 

Obttuar,rl ~ 
BOUSE--SUI!l\n Crispin, was born In 

Penmylvanja, October 7,1818, came to 
Illoioi'J when a chUd. W- uDi\ed 10. 
marriage wtth Wm. HOUle io Barrltoa 
county, ,Iowa in 1809, Uoto them were, I 

born Bevel! ch lldren, four of wbom, I 

JameB BouBe, Hugh Hou,se, Mra. Cora 
W11l1ams, all of Pierce CO:UOtiy, Nebru-. 

Ss, Mar,.'. church 1. cettiog a tower ka, and Mr •. Jane Rowland, of WaYDe, 
~o ftolsh oft' 'he work ot improving and are s"tlB llvlng. I 
b.autlfyloll that properly. A bell willi Mr •. Hou •• united .. Ith Ih. 1I.'ho- i 
be pINed IU loon al possible. r dlst ohurch when Bbe :"M but a &irl 

W. D. and Milton Young, of Defiance, and was,alwa,! .. fattb.f~l and coali ... 
Iowa, have been yl.iUoC bere 'he past tent member. About loqr ween before 
week with their .lE;\er, Mn. I. W. her death she traDiterr8~ bel' member
AUer. Wl!!ldD('.~al tbey wpnt up ~o sMp to the Presbyterian ohurch owiol' 
Laurel'to vlll'_ aoot.her .ister. to the lact. trhat her h~lb.Dd b", re- I 

W. B. McC.be, IOn 01 MI'II. Mltheoy contly unlled .. llh Ihat church. 
and &ti!!8 Wll1r:ins, of Omaha are here 8iDOiI tbe dea.r,b of he~ 10uugeat lOa, 
visiting. Mr. McCabe expeots to.re- some time i~ Februaryi or Marob ,of 
turn the fir8t of tbe week. He .has I th1s year Mr •• House .h~B ateadtlJ de
been studyina 1." in Omaha for some ali oded in h.aIsh. Durln~ her 1 .. " Ul
time.' ~ neiS Ihe had all tier chtldren with her. 

A little too muoh rain maybe to get 
corn in on ,he bottom land, but what of 
th.'? It 18 a. serlolls inconyeotence to 
the tl3W that own bottom land, but the 
upland Is all pla.nted and you can see 
1'OWS acroS8 mos\ or the fields. A wet 
year makea big Cropii, don't .let the 
croaker ret 1. bis work, 1 t al ways is 
toO wet 01' . too dry for lome folks bu" 
doo't you for~e'it thtoK'slook Dloe here 
DOW. 

She bad intervala of cOlldcioU811.eM U.· 
til the end. II ..... a ire.t prlvUelle 
fO,r her to have pr.y~r in her Itok 
room. 

Her lJlIft'ering8 oeued aod .Ile weD' 
U, be wllh th. God .h~ lo.ed, on til. 
IMth day of May, 1'108, ~t 'he age of " 
yea.. 7 monlbs and 17 .day.. Bar ... 4 I 
wal perfee' peace.: , , 

The Young People's Sodality, of the 
Ca.th'llic churcb, haa been re-organized 
and Miss Jennie 9aertr;.er is president 
of the young ladies' class and Edward 
Coleman Is president of the young 
men '8 class. Mll.mie Moran' was elected 
treasurer a~d Miss Dixon and At·thur 
Richardson Riter decorators. 

Mr. and Mra .. F. A. Berry went up to 
Pierce last week tocamp out and ter;opt 
the .fiSh with jointed rod and patent 
baits. They returned Thursday Bnd 
haven t bragged a bit on any uoorthro· 
dox sizes a'ld numbers of the PiI:,rce 
fish fa.milY1 but evidently satisfied with 
their luck 'If the¥ could buy one of 
SODle barefooted boy for a 101lar a 
pound. 

i:~een~!~t~u:r~:~ ~~~~:/~~~~~m ~ A lettel" fro~ A. T. Robert-
. . 50 ..... 

Isl1y a word concerning the grea;t west. 
I bave no\ visited all the country but 
from all the information gathered this 
is B cauotry that wHl do to tie to, espec
iallyold people, but a pereon dOD't 
want ·to ex pent to find houses built, 
orchards beariDg fruit, churohes erect
ed, prea:lhers all furnished, and all free 
of charge, but you can find berries 
of several kinds Ilnd· wood of any kind 
by going t.o the woodB after tq.em, and 
all free of charre. If you have not; 
the fil:!blDg outfit just go up to any 
house On the hUl and borrow it! and K'O 
down \0 the lake and get a strinK" of fish 
(or 'here are plentyior IIU an~ tree B8 

water. This I can tell 'for a fllot for I 

At the M. E. Ch .... oh. 
old men and I can prove to you. more 
than Bsh atoriea, but l ~n you. it take. 
more than dehinr to make money bere. SermoD by the pastor on Sunday 
NoW" 88 to Spokane it 18 altoretber a moroinr .. Governor M.Ickey w1llspea.k: 

Funeral serviou ",re bel4, io "~i 
Pre.byterlan churcb 00 Tuesday 14&,1· 
26, coDducted by Bey. Peter Birrell .... 1 ' 
sl.ted by Rev. C. N. DJ"OOD of, Ihe]l[. , 
E' ,church. 10tel'meD~ at; Greenwood . R. Jones decea.sed. 

Tbe rain has ceased and 

live town aDd a good t.own to trade in, in .be tlveniDl· 
e8~iall,. in real ei1i~t.e, lor the firet The Ep"o~tb I..feaiue is plaoniDe' for 
queetton a&ked "are )'01.1 •• trallger "in an toe·cream; aooi~'to be eiven 'in the 
these.parts., If so do you w.n~ to IDves~ near future. ' I 

In a 2'ood home?" , Then you have. to The LadleS' Aid Society met wi\h 
tell him rirht. off ,bat your wife. i •• ptendld 8uc~81n 'heir liJay leatival, 
watilnll at the .ext corner ·but. tha. which ooula'\ed or four lect.urel and a 
only ge,ts him more eD~bu8a.eed and he Toe, deaire t!) thank all who 

cemetery. ' : 
Two of her .latera· .'fere pl'fIHnt .', 

the funeral, lUI "aa allb' & brotlaer et' 
·Mr. BoUE'. i' 

Tbe famlly bu t'le ~t.ncere IJmpatbr 
of alaree cirole III frle!od.. 1 . 

Farmerl:-I am Aeens. for 'he .Parmi 
lIu'ual 01 LlDoola. I 

U GIIANT JlIWIII; YOIl can 
aga.in com-mence the house·cleaning 
act. John Soules is the ma.n to do 

WHEUEAS, letters of AdministrR.tion 
have this aay been grAnted t1 A. A. 
Welch, as adminIstrator of the estate of 
Wm.~ R. Jones~ deceased, it Is hereby 
ordered that creditors· be allow ad ii'Y 
months to present their claims againl'lt 
said estate for adjustment and allow
ance, and that. said administra.tor bE' 
allowed twelve months to settle up said 
estate from the 25th day of Mav A. D. 
1903. 

It 18 furthsr ordered tha.t notice be 

The following letter from A. T. Rob
ertson who left Wayne county a few 
months a.go ie of intere8t to his man,Y 
old acquaintances Bnd frIends here. 
Plr. Ropertson is a man who ill not de
ceived by appea.ra.nces and tells the 
truth of Spokane aDd the great 1fe~t as 
hc see~ it with praGtlca:l e.ves. It is 
truly a 2'reat country out there .. one 
bound to be ~reater than we now even 
think, but the real estate men make 
you pa.y entrauce fee that will put out 
of the race any exceplithose who buy to 
develope and improve their purchases 
and build a home there. 

roes rl&,h~ aloor 80 as \0 CODTinoe you in any W&7_ 

h. ba., JUI' 'be Ideal, bome lor ..""""!"!!'!!"!!'!,;.,.!"!!'! .... !"!!'! .... """!"!!'!"""!"!!'!~""" .... """!"!!'!""""""'!"!!'!#.,,,,"""!"!!'!:""'~I 
firet cl8.8s job of cleanIllg carpets, etc. given to the credltors of said estate to 

Rev. C. J. RiDger left last week for apPE!l&r before me at the County Court 
Bahl.more., Maryland to attend the room of said coullty op the 25th day of 
Lutheran synod .. of 'he American June: 1908; 25t,hday of August, 1903-and 
ohurcht:8 to be he1d there early in on tbe 26th 'dav of Novembe'r, 1903 at 
June. He is a deleR8te, fr'om this 10 o'clock in the forenooe of eaoh day 
synod of Nortbeastero Nebraska 'and by -publication in the WAYNE REPUB
has some interesting. matter to report LlCAN. a newspaoer publtBhed in 8ald 
upon the proi",es~ of the work here. county, fot' foul' weeks suoe~R8ively 
Hill pftorents live at Summereet, Pa., prior to the 25th day of June 1903. 
~nd he will visit them untIl time for E. HUNTER, County Judge. 
the convention and again on his return ' 
home .808 the road he t.akel passes La.dl ••• 
through Summerset I am plel\8ed to in.fn1'm you Ml'B. 

Bicycles repa.ireci io an A No.1 HoofDa.gee 18 perfe~t in the work: of 
ner at Terwilliger Bros. sbampoolng a.Dd scsl:p treatment also 

The retlowing· clipped from an ex- facial massa.ge and maniout'lng. 'A 
Ii change is too good w be loet: The work y~u have long needed io your 

lD08t deadly instrument k~own to mor- city. Sbe is allID agent for Eva .Stm:o
tal m.an 18 the human toniue. Dyn... 8OD'S akin and scalp medicines. BOyd 
mite il Dot.lo It as a trouble breeder. Hotel, Room 27. 
It I. Ih" balr Irigaer 01 the- Qulveroe; --_--
T~e I ... braln& back of Illhe f_r It. 
Rotion. It aGel 01' on tbe altghelt pro
vocat.ion: It &tiw:-lkes heavier blows 
than a prize fi.rbier', or a mule 
dowD hIll;'cauiea more . 
a ,u-cqllector. A \Dngue can 
sore Bpqt _ for )'~~re. 'I',he crl~ea 
.a~l. 10 ~h. Ioogu. are 'II'oroi. 
ol'QI,,~nklndnOH' ro.aI\t>',.n',y,.""dI>loI 
:WIiIl,. IllllIoe, hille •. ·mh •. 

. to.~. 

SPOKANE, Wash. saw a man haul out t.wo salmon one 
Editor Republlc&o: mea.suring two feet and six Incb~ t.he 

To all who feel iDterested I would oth~J' two feet, so come out eome of you 

either in 'be couotry. or town. 10, 
lOU can do is to go ou.t. wIth him and 
look and aee for 10ureeif, tben if lOU 
10 down town every other' mllll 'hat 

ypu,meet.ll1 a reiJ. e~tace man and the •••• "'1.1111(11 ••• -
town !ee~B more like Chicago on 'I,be 

CXEOLITE .... 
The moSt perfect of floor paints 

and lifts hali the burden of house· 
cleaning. So easy to keep the 
floor clean after it's p,ainted with 
CreQlite. Made to wear. Ready 
to tjse. Anyone ~n- apply 'it. 
Use iCalcimo for walls ................ . 

I. 



to faney .herself in, lov~.:wl~ tl).e flnt 
handsome young man who Hatters her a8 
it is for our baby there in his crib to ctlt 
his teeth and have the measles when he 
grows older, It l!eetllS absurd to ma.ke 
yourself nliserrrble over 80 triillug a 

,thillg. I didn't like bim so "ery lUuch, ill~ 

AUTHOR OF 

u R06amond," "Guy Kenmore's Wife," 
Tenney ."i t- Pretty Geraldine," 

"Lillian, My Lillia.n," Etc. 

~ . . 
«('()p\ T1>.::ht, 189, b) Street.<.: Smith) 

I h, lit" 

"Dora 

i I). 1\\ lit,! 111;: mor)(h (,u I..' il l\\ n to h( I'S, 
\ "Ill ld~stf\ h11n "Ith dnl(!-hk .. "l!!lp\il 111 

I' 11 I \t tIl" l'('r"Il\SI\" tOIHh ol tlt"s, U'ld(l' 

.1,1 \I 1111 1111<'; IllS hl l"\ cll'llI,t!. hIS It,.,tl",,>'1 ,11-';P 
In ~hl III 1,\ I tl_h-, ll"rl ,ro\lllll hI r. lind hoth al'I'IS 110 ',1 

h(l' "trll11(>d (Io-.;,h to IIl"lnl p.;t, Ill" Irp" 
I lllllllg' kiss s 1)11 hN In 11\\ hC'I' o.;h, t l,.", 

{hpI I Ill" ,xrjlllsltl 1'1'llll" ,,1 d'lll''-tH~ h"t' hps. <>"ell hpi flur gol,]ell hrllr. 
ltelllCl' Illol 1\1\1' lornkl tlh "["I III '\,,1101 Ill,] ".:\nw -,"ou .lrC' like ~()\lr;:('lf," the lllu!-:oi
the IrJIII"s! It ,\ IS Iml I 'lI'IlHlll ""1 {'II \(Jl(,{, \\I)l~p{>I'('d d'\(lL~i "You \'111 

Paul \\'lll,lll'" kl"s,,1 II'" II II"" \I It, 101..'- Il,.t Ill' wlllous and ll11h 11ll1Y ng-ain I nIH 
iOrt, the wllu( .. s vI: tilt' I lj!t !!~II! hOI 1:- ~nllt'<.; alonl', Jenl' (J1l(~Il(\art, nTHI '::Olli. 

Wtll:l brol~en h~' It !'''I11\(\ tl tl 1 "" il"Hl nlld i,l,odY-)()lll' V\\11 \O\I!l,.!,:, ll,lII/I) IItlle 
tb(' street hC'low, [lid \\ I" 1\11'11\ hi' 1\\If!' 
nenth the "imhn\ l'll"'t, ,I lIl'"llllflll The slln>;hJllC' on fwt' lacr '\,1); tPllcll'th 

·..Ipitar prelude; til{ 11 fl mills \ tll"( '-Itl~- rf'flrl'lprl on ill" :-;he" m:i so S\\ ('('t alltl 
Jng in the '\"C'r,) fH~(\llts of d.::.p,Ul, lIId \\lll"'OIlH'. 1;(1 "Ollllilly. )et \\Ithul f,;U 

"1le finislH'1i till snll,.!,: ,.f \\lll\.:h (;rlcl' h'ld (lultlltl-e, nnd oit, 80 lWlllliflll! Hal 
,'flung the ill:;t st.\IlZI for hlll\ l()tH ~I'Hrlll ",tlllllgl', Illl\lsnni mon,] \\,\10 not proof 

be~~~~:hllnd and \\ Ifp IJ~teIlt'd III unhro\"'ll ! ~~~I~::~ ~;~~'lt~,\ 1:~~{\~~I~~ph;'~r;~:~~~nt~~;:I~~~ 
tliiNH p to the gtl',l/ll '1'11<':--1 !L.ltOI " nun I tnjZ" from her g",lrnlf'llt;;, the tl'l1tleruc~s of 
tlghtpne(l ,tbout hl~ Wife lind dlJhl :llId Ler "ords allil look;; 

'lihe sat mute nnd "till, l'Hr~ lll1t' M h('r "I don't thmk n!1other mnn in the
face us lIIO\ l k'~s 1\>: If cfln ed frilTt\ lllnr- "orlt1 has sll('h a prf'ClOUS "lfe '" he ~fIId 
'ble But .IS the liugf'rmg notes dH:o.ll AmI thou/;h she kne\\ that e,.cr~' mnn's 
aWay. 11(\1' hand sou;;ht and touched the prlvntC' 0IlIlllon regnrding ius 0"" n \, Ife 
:tin~ hlue-und-sdYf'r tnssel that dependpd WITS the same, she tool~ iH'nl't at Ills" Ol'US 
from th~' hell ('oro, :md l<f'tlt Its low tmkle I of praHH'. fI.nd lnughed nt cith Thpy two 
throllg"it the hOllse ~orn, "ho al\\nys 1 ,,"erE' that Ilo\el SIght "llntll'~ the SUIl," a 
aUS\HI'f'U the nun;~'l'~ bell, ('Ilme III nfl('r JIll II' of marl'wd Imers "In n('cd hC' 
tb{' lapse of n DlOlllPnt. To her :\lrs \\ haw' ~Ilne hack to tht> forlmidrH subJl'ct? 
nans f;nid, III n "()Ice that f'onnded steln A\!! "h~ hn"e we :tlwn)s "uonl' th:lt 
and cold for her Slh'er-!meet tones: \dllch we ought not to have done':" Be-

"::\01'l\"go to the front door finO. tell C[luse,he \\antcd to mnk(, I1I00Sc>lf Olist'l'l
that muuman that he h nd hetter mo';'p (Ill blp I suppose There is no otlier . p,l"r)U 
-thllt the fnlUlly do not \\I.;h to h" 1 f[lil n;;fllI..:n for 11l~ per;;lst.Il<C(', all,l. lUI 

turbed b;o; such non",llse at thiS h'),lr <)f fn!' that, th('rL' 18 no letl'WII "huh',.,1' III 
the night," ,I J"[Ilo\lH III III "He I" "'llilld~ jealll\l<; 

Funl "-man~ turned, ruHl ",Jlkl'u l't st- fot Ill' I" J' dons" all(] "lwll' ~~I t!~~PP1U(, 
lessls up und dl)\\il tithe rooUl could not find ,. n,I"I)U f(Jl II tlung, how 

"So he dares (Illlll null ~ef( nade my call I? 
'Wife directl~ llnd,! Ill~ \\Illdo,,!" "(;rnelP, may 1 Il"k you Oll~ que"tlOn'!" 

HIS dark eyes blazed, IllS checl,s tlam- "You Illny-c{'rtninh " 
ed, and his hnnd lll\olulltllrlly clenched "And "til )Oll nno;"~r It tL'llthfllll..-?" 
tt8elf Grllce looked UIl fit lum, stIll Im- "If I flnS\H'r It ut all," she ~r lYely 
mOYllbly clilm lind slil'nt; bitt a slil;ht made answer. "It lIlu>:t n('l'rls be trnthl ul 
DenOllS Illrnf'm('nt of h('r Hun show('d h, for I cOllld not IPply to ~ou OtlUt'''IHC' 
that she III'uni Iud nwl.'rS\(1I1,1 811(' look- But v;lt~ l"k n qUI'"twn .It all'} 1 ,]0 !HIt 
oed lI}l q\ll"ll()nln ... d~ ,IS :\'Jr,\ r0,II'lw.l t'd (Irp to (}til'stlon ~()U of ~Ol1r Pllst, \\h\ 
ht the donn\,l\ f-hnllltl \IHI qUI>:til)ll 1ll1' of lllillP'} L(,t 

··He~ ,,"as gOIlr-. !Un'nm, bt'fore I got pnst Ilnd futul'e alollc ['au I 'l'ile presl'ut 
.down to the door" only IS ours-let IlS {'Il]O~ It" 

"Very \';ell; :.onlll.Q- go. th('u." And hc'cdle;;>1 of the ".lrlllll;..: ~hlll)\Y 
Her "oice lind the $,lme S\\P('t c.'l.dence thnt [('\I across her p It bet\(' fM'l', Ill! per 

-liS usunl, und her smile "ns ,IS ~"ntlt:! s(>\"cl'l'd: 
ttR I" er "hen she loo\{pd up nt til(' Ill'lllt'e- "Only t('ll tu{' tillS, my flt'N'lOUS \\ if" 

~j(:\~:',I~1 :~~~fo~~sl~l~:"(l ~1~~Jp' ';:~~' ~::;~rl'~~I:~ 't~~~~II~!r~~l' I~~~~~\\:;;t \~JI~I) I~~ ~l(\t \~;~~~~\I~~ 
b(>art Illr ,ml\' tltHl' of C'lllfltlOn "ho\\~ (,Ilnw hac\{ to tp\l \Olt flO. (irar-l{" J1l tiI,lt 
ed m m,lrhle pallOl' Imd 11'lrkl'lling l'p>S Pllst tnll{' \\ hell ~on kllC'w hnn-IwfOl'I' 

"I lio not Iimll'IHt IllII till;;!" llis \Oh'I' ~()u e\pt l~new me-did ~otl-ll'll Ill\' 
-sir,\\" and ItltellsC, "1 thou).!'ht I find fOllllU tinly, llltnrl----(hd yon e,er loy(' him?" 
a IlP 11'1 so pllr(' and l'<O! Ih·1 th'lt 110 nth('r Tit" Cjlle<;tion she h,ui ('11'(' I(h II and 
lllflll's ('~es h:ld ('n'l' In,.I,ttl {Ill It to (O\l't shrunk from all the tlllW: HIll! knew 
ihl lWlluty for hImself 'I'll It "as Ill\' It ,,0\]\(1 (Onll", anll IlIlW thnt It had 
blgh('st glory Falllt', fOI tUII\' pip 'sIlt:' \\ hnt coulll she t>,IY~ GrflcI(>, dpbal'l'eu 
~ ('re nothing to mp III ('(llllp,lrl~on \\ Ith h". so 1ll'lllY find J!;ra\ e (,Oll~llh'ratlOll~, III 
my (lndt' 111 my ,\ 1ft, ,mil that pl'ldp. Was dl'tjPr>i"ltIOll, prHru'd tllp (hHII.'n~'l' 
the g-r{'uh'r b(,('l\ll~(, .1 pn:-''''llJII,Jt( h J('al~ 'P,llli t]O ) ou kno\\ thut 1 nm ,1f'et1r 
Otts nature h]. .... llllll(' IS ()Ill~ ;;ntl!-<IIP.1 m .1Iul tll·p.l. \\ 111le you nre itt'eplll/.\' me HI) 
boldlllg the first place III t/lP Iwl'l"\ed \\Ith S1H1I Idle nonsl11;;("t If We lIlu;:t 
heUI·t, And thiS 1 thou/!ht 1 It1.'ld III lWg'1Il at tillS lute d.I~· tu \\Ol'ry o,er Ollr 
yours. 'l'o-Illl-:ht I IC'arll fllr tllC' first tIme p.lst loy('" Ilnd areums, SI\JlJlOSt YOIl he,rlll 
th,lt long- ill'fflre I ('\tr llI('t ~{)Il nnoth .... r fil"t h~ telling nHl how 1II.\Il~ ;;ep:Jr~tf' 
mnn looked fln )(lU to 10\'1' you: perhaps 111dH'~ )oU lo\pd bpfol't> you e'er Il1l't I,le: 
YOll lon'd \Jim." ConH', hE'.J!in "ith the first OIl the list_" 

HiA 'OleC' ul('d n"!ly'in n throb of pas- "It begll1!'1 Hnd ends wlth-yonl's,'lf," 
siOllllte pain. III' lenned ag'llU!:it the rose- he SfllU, p;ra'l'e-\y :lnll firmly. 
'\uod, la('t'-drnlwd !Crlh. and look('d .1own "'fhen try to thmk that is the same 
:fit ht'r "ith thl'll' cluld III her arms, hop- With me. Don"t" ol'ry ov('r snch idle 
'llg !'.he WOlllll II. ll\ It. ~h(' dlf1 not, Dead speeulatiolls. I am tired and half .ick, 
.Hence fell het" ('{On titl'IiI, !lnd' hf'r soft denr." , 
eyefl never ".Hel{'(l iii tlwir frank, up- "Gr.1ci(', you drive me to desper.'ltion. 
'Ward look Ht hUll, Tht'\ lllet his calml\' I asked rOll a !!Imple qllestioD-"hy do 
e:tp(>ctnntl~-, tll(,lr ;;t,nrr, llIscru~atJi~ YOll try to e\ade It?" 
de-ptl'is telhn~ 110 !'e('l'lt~. . "HeClitHle it 18 unfair to me, I htlVN1't 

~·Sny sometlulIp;," lIt' P!t'lllh'd; "YOU fire m,kcd ~ou flny such ridiculous qUestll),lS. 
flO cold-an:nluug to allll' the fire that I won't submit to be catechised so po.i
~~~~:h~~' my ,dus, I tlunk I am ::nau tinly I won't! Don't be llng-rr,' dear. 

"My dearest, whnt eall I ;;n~ more than ~u~~ ;~~~eC~~~I!~;I~t;~tt~f~e{~~:~l r~~hr,ou~ 
1 have nlrelldy told ,out 7Ilr. COIlWflY have pnrtly forgotten the past; ha.e ig
proposed to me UlHll'r Il Il\O"t mortlfnu r nored It anyhow, not caring to lOok back 
mistake, I am not nil::." "LIllIe for ~ ally iurth('r in my hfp thlln the two years 
man's infatnatlOn, I do tlot kno\\ \\ hat in Wllich I ha\'e known and IO'-ed YOU 

has tnduced him to make li\lch a tlt'moll- All the happiness I eYer really knew 'ha~ 
atrutlOn here to-lllg'ht. P(l~Hlhh llf> is beC'n shmrered on me by your IUV1sh 
under the mfiuenee of 'lillie, lIllll h,ndly hnnd, Be conte-nt in kuoTIing thllt find 
kno" s the folly he is p('qH'tr.ltilig Jlo!';si- spnre tn(', PnuJ." 
bJr \\'e mu~ lie' er s('p or hear oj hlln af- "1 thank YOIl, Grace. for your sweet 
ter tIns. Ll-t \is UlsUllS;I hnn hom (J\1r tribute to me, but I asked you a que~ti6n 
thonghts" and I am-waiting for yonr answer, You 

Spok~n so l:lwpetly, so calmly, so indif- must not trifle with m(>, Grace," 
ferently. Iler seetntllg Cnhnne!lR subd:I"d "You still insist on it, raul. fit the Jirik 

::!,q~:II:~t~~~~~'l~!~rL\~'n:~~~:~;ll'~~;;Ill'~!: ~!r~~:lI'a~~;e~~~j~::~'{ s!~l~~;~;h:h~ni 
t\'a~!'; curbs (l jitfl~11,~ unqllif't one. lOved llnother bef1lre I ever met )+ou, 

G;:~~;,l~ Y?U ~ nut cure (or him, ~ ~:!e ~i~t~r:~~l~' ~~~\,.;~nt make to ~'Oll? 
She wile threading hl'r slim fin;:.-:ers "So luuch dHlerence, my wife, th.1t 1 

medltatiTely through the tlllrk enri;: that I could l)(lnr Il~nin be IIaIIN' if I 
clu@tered on the brow of her child, She You h'ld ever loved nnothel' th III 
glanced up, bel' snow-whitt> cheek dush- mys('lf; bn,t I cnnnot benr thl.s 1:i11!'!peUli\!, 
ing a fitful scarlet, her voice and look (ull I Ask you nothmg nbout othe-r men, I 
<If vroud reproach. only ask you, dld you e,er lOVe Bruce 

"Paul, YO'l are spenking to the mother Conway?" 
£If child." She could not 

dignity recnUed him to n could not {'scape his 
WAS due to his wife. His she must 
his Yoi(!e softened. liS he the heat. 

d(,pd I didn't. I Floon learned how un
\\{Jrth.\ Ill' wns of nll~ wmunll's \0\'(' IIp 
hI 1\ fieklt", wuvetin", unprmdpleu lUr.n. 

,\ho nl'\l'r kno\\s his O"" mind, uuwor· 
th~ t\ second thought of yours, my noble 
hnsbuud," 

1Jufintt('rin,g- v('rdlct! hut a trm~ onf'. 
Shc understood the mnn "'ho hnd triflt<J 
WIth lwr younv; ht'lIt't nlmo!\t better tilan 
1](, tltd him,.elf In thnt tune" ht'll he 
IUlil wan'l'"d sn fntully bpt\' l't'll his pnde 
lllld IllS hnPIllllt'SS she Iwd fnthometl hili 
'(>l'\ ;;0111 8ht' el\uld look !Jilek HoW nNI 
tha~J!, hCllvell for \\ hat had SN'IlI('tl th1'll 
.1 (',Ji,\Il11t~ :<{',Irl'el ... to be hornt' \\'It It 
it hnd (0"'[ her only hp!l\'('n knl:!\\, for III 
hel \\H~ sht, \\',IS It proud "nll),III, ,11HI 
I\P\I'I' "\\<lll' h('1' hl"ll'l on hl'l' f;1,'<'\('," 
Illll lI,,111111 ,.tops to (]Ilt';;t\on 11m,; hUl'll .t 
"tl·ll!.::~lp hols bl'\.'Il"lOO tllat \l(tlll~ (1'0\\11:,1 
It,lt!.ls1 

HI' III \lk 110 rl pl~ to her \\ lslflll (11'
(rlls" ~h(' "tllt lIJi tu !tIll! ,1ll(1 tUll\.'11 d 
lilel h,\l1d \\!tll Itt'l" "'till 1II1l'1It Oil lll,lk-
11I)! \lP l< (' \\!th thiS III 111111, 11IIlHltl,'nt 
SIllll1 Jft' lll\I~' pllt Itt'l \1'1\ gl'1I11y .lllt 

!iIlnl~ ,1\\.'1\ flon! hill!, nllll m n ultlllH'lIl 
:Iftt't' l11IIHrl ;;l1l\']I'llh amI It'[t til\' room, 
8ile !t\,.\l,1 hllll):O d(l\\!l to Ius 8tud~, 
JIIS 111l!)]' :ill.l Llil Iw.h 1\\ Into n eh 
T\tPll IlI'r II'PI1'''''I'U lInpallL'Il('(! lind un!1;pr 
lilokl' ont, H'-1 sh" P I('l'd hark :1'ld fOl'th, 
hk(' 1 ;;Plllt, III ht'I' tlll\\ Ill,.;' h.ur nnd 1011'; 
\\Illt<' r(lllt' 

"rill' Hlwt: the mnlllllllll i to ('(lIne IlI1.('k 
1(\'1' lit. I' 111 till" t11l11'. ,md tlllo\\ the 
sh,1i1l)\\ (II thllt lInh,ll'pr \o)\~, nll u\ '-'I' II Y 
tutlllf'lIfe! Ih(l he thin)... tli.lt 1 h.t'l no 
I'rllh? t\t,lt I \\oulu htilr ('Ill,hl(,s", ef\l'e
li "~l\l'SS, lle~l( ('t, .111\1 be dnll to 1Il1'et him 
Hftl'l' fflUI 'l'.lrS h,IU JI,I""Nl. ~Il\(l H.IY ;)PS 

to till' qll(';;tl"n th,lt 11l fill honor Ill' ~l\(Hl\d 
h lYe n!.;I~"11 Ildot'e he ,,(,llt? I tIll Ilk I 
('"uld f'Jlurn hllll "Itb my f"ot if IH' kllt'lt 
h( fr)\(' 11l1' :tg- un Is h,' dill tU-Il1ght'" 

",:\1 llll\lll, III llllm,l:" rl'h,~ soft frl;:::-ht-
1111'<\ \ "1< (' of IU'r .--hll.l, ".ddlljl "Iulol '\II~' 
11"111 his 1''''''\ ,,1"1'11 11'~i11ul bpI' to h(r
",11 I I ,111 lust lilt ... 1lL' \\ 'lS h~ hi,; hI lip, 

1" I1dlll,! '" 0.>1 hllll. 1,1""'llltr hi>; lH'!)W. his 
!tp", hIs h 111.1" Ius h.lir, ill .1 p,I~:;ltnl of 
l,.1'1('\ dig' t,.nlh'l'nl'~H 

':'-h II.Il lI1l!:, ])1\ comfort lily Pl'l'tty 
IHl~: 1 .I\'I "<I ,..::1111 th It '1111 Hre \ ho.,:: 
You nill 11l'\('t l,lItl\\' the pnins, the pell
nlties, thc trill!S .llld Cl'{l>;!'.es of Il wom,Ul's 
life. If you "el'e a lIttle girl, nnd I 
\.m'w th,lt If you by('d you 1Il1lt't benr all 
thnt I Ilfl\'e horne find m\l>;t stdl enump, 
I ('1l111d hear to see ~ 011 dl'nd rlltll('r than 

:l\~l;l ~~) \~Ol~ 'I~\: 1~1~1~~~'~ ~~v~~:;~ i'~;~~l'~? l:~~;~ 
c-!uM?'" 

The httle e\o('k on the marble mantel 
c\llmed out thE' hOllr of three III Rilft 11Itl
"leal IWh'f;. ~ll(' Itftpd the duld III her 
nrlll9, und, passmg' IIlto h~r sleellin~ 
aparlmpnt, Illlll hlln !1nwll on hpr own 
bt'tl, fol' slw never sl"pt "Ithont \lei' 
tll'lsllre in her nrms '1'hen, kne('hn~ by 
his «I ill', she willspered a brlPi, nc:omzed 
p~ tltlOIl to h(,:l\ pn IH'fore illyin.!;' hC!r tired 
fmm do"u Il1 the SilO"". nest of liuen and 
IncC', 

\Yhe-n the f>oft ~llmme-r dllwn heg-fin 
to hrel1k folmtl\' .wp\, tlw PIIl'th, Paul "'1_ 
nans rose up from hi!:! tlrpSllme 'l'igils nnd 
>.tole npst.llrfl "It It a tlolspless footstep 
tl1,'lt dId not \\ ,tken hel' from her ex
hausted ~kep Her dliid nestlC!d dose to 
her h(>art. mltl her ilps, even in ht>r fitful 
;;IIllUht>l', "ere prp8s('d upon his brow 
jllst .1S ;;he hurl fnllen aslec>p The long: 
pnrl~ of hl'r ,!ol'hn hnlr flo,,('.lll\'{.l' hot'l, 
.In.1 \\rnp!ll'd tlwm til a lll'llltlt' of <I\lU_ 
",Iwlf' Her f.H e "ol'e :l I"ok ,)f reIlH'm
l'<'!'I,t\ p.lIn ,md g'tll,f tllfit "",11t to his 
IIp'\J·t, as kltjsllIp; hoth ~o softly thllt thcy 
tllIl not "til' he 1'\1Ii a 1I')te upon thf! ptl-
10\\, and" ent do\\ n the st:lirs and out 
mto the st-r('et 

, (To be eontlnued) 

THEIR SCHEME FAILED. 

A Rathel" Ingenious Trick to Get 
Hettel' of n PnWUhl"oker. 

_t pair of tl'\)U"I'I'~, n pnwllbl'ok~l' nn(l 
two moneyli.'!':~ youths '''('l'p the ceon
tr.ll factors in a ('le,'Pt' !'!windle uu
lo'ered uy the pulice ~e!'.tf'l't1ay Her
lH_'t't Poor aud Dh1 a 1'<1 Edmnurl:'1 al'e 
III jail a \"alling au oPPol'tnlllty to tell 
tiH'lr Rtm'le::; to Judg:e ~tubbs, 

D. Shalansky m\ ns a 1l3.wnshop at 
l~~) ."fist Wfi$Illngton street, Ycster~ 

(la,' afternoon Poor waU;:f'd In Sha
lall'::k~ 's and r>rwl that his name fitted 
IllS eondltlon. lIe ofTpl'l'd a pair of 
trousers for Dawn Hhalansky gave 
lulU ;tn eeut~ 011 tilC'll1 .Tust as Poor
\\ Ilf; closIng th., (If'al with Shalansky 
E(lmmuls entl'l'pd ~om('thing drew 
him to" nrt,l thl}se tl'OURl}l':'>. He picked 
llu'111 up, eX~lllliuet1 them nnd then de
daH'(1 that th~ pa-..vued tl'l)liSCl'S be~ 
longed to him. 

"Xot on Jour life do they helong to 
yon," "!lIn the Indignant Poor. 

··"·€'11, they just do," 
"Do you say 1 stole them?" 
"'xo, '1 don't say you stole them, but 

I say tlH'Y belong to me." 
Then the Hebrew heg-a.n walkIng the 

floor and begging that the gentlemen 
maintain peace. He offered to let 
Poor 11ft ''co the trousers back If he 
would retut'll the ;)0 cents, Poor re
fused to return the :::;0 cents. 

"'VeIl, I'll tell you what let's do to 
RettIe the dispute," 6Uggested Ed~ 

mundI:;, wItb olive-bronch cleverness. 
"Let :'Ill'. Shnlnn!'ilky give me 50 rents 
nnd wel'll call the pawn legitimate. 
Then 1 can settle It l:lter on wIth you," 
addell Edmunds, turnmg to Pobr. Poor 
\'" UB agreeable, but the Hebrew was 
not. He couldn't '9ee a clollar in the 
trousers, /1 

The word wnr was renewed between 
Poor :Ind Edmunds, jvho were playing 
the role of ~trungers. 

"Who are you'!" Flhouted Poot', 
"I don't know you :', y€'l1ed Ed

munds, "'n~'ing hiS arm and threnten~ 
mg to fight, 

Pa\1nllrol,et' ~IUllansky ('aIled the 
pollee and HH .. 'ydl'Jllen Simon and Mor
gan w£'ut to 8lUlInnslu's, Edmunds 
had left thp stOl'~ and was hUl'rylng 
down an allf'Y "'ben Morgan caught 
hlrii, Simun reIlln.lm~d with Polj,t". Ed~ 
munds nud Poor played ''stntnger,:u 
says th.e Indlnn8110Us, Journal, untIl 
they were brought fa~e to fnce by the 
policemen and tben they confessed 

'l'h~y Ilre-,-C_h;;-,U_"_"--,' ----,--c--c--
A l~r:l.1;:tjcn' Setback. 

t.lly-"Joe, w11at did pupa suy when 
yoU aaired him tor me?" 

Ipe (gloomlIy)-"He asked me If I· 
~ouJd buy as much nnthl1tcite coal for 
yoU as you bud been used to." 

MEANING OF MEMORIAL DAY. 

Do ) OU kilO" what 1t means, you boys and. 
girls 

'Who bull flom the !'\ortb and the South 1 
Do you kllow 'i\ bat It mean>!, 
'fliis t\\ lulng 01' grpPl\s 
HouHd tlle silent cllunon's moutb, 
This strewing witll lIo\, t tS thc gr\\'ss grown 

'l'bls 5:~Ii:lg "ith Sllrlllnds the statues 
bra,e, 

Tliis planting- of fillP;S 
A1l In tll.ttl'rs nlHI Ilg:;, 
Tills mnrr-hill'; and slllg-lllP:, 
Tlle::;e bell::; nil u ringing, 
Tbese fll({,. g-r.ne awl Utese f.teNI gay, 
'£hls tnlk of the blue alld the tllik of the 

In tb~raJorth and the 8011tll, Memoria.l 
Dal" 

Not sImply Il show time, hovs and girls. 
Is this rluy of fui!lng' !lowers, 
Not a pugt'flllt or pJ,.y 
N(,r n hnlldl\Y" 
or flags l\-lHl floml howl'f!'l: 
It If! S"llli thing lIlUle than the dny tbat 

starlel, 
\\ UJ' Illclhorics a throb III \('tetull heurts, 

l'or 11('I'O~fI till' ) Pllrs 
'Io thL' hopI'S uud Ow 1'1 ars, 
'1'<) thL' ,Iaj!; of hattll' • 
Uf [our lHld Illttlp, 
'1'0 til(' p,lst th,lt 1l0W s('em~ so 1'llr ll't'oIlV, 
Do tilt' HUll!' (l1' the Llue and the SOUH of 

tllt' .l;'l l~ 
G.lze, huud (Ins[ll11g' hand, ~Iemorlal ,DUy. 

F(ll' thp "IPlk I1nd the wrong 01' tt, boys 
lind guls, 

For the tPll'Ol nntl los» us wC'Il, 
Ut,1 II( arts lllll~t hold 
A t1pet \lntold 
1\.., "e t})I\1).; of thoHC \\hn fell, 
Bl.t thlil' Ioloou, 01\ \\hl('he\'cr sIde- thry 

fought, 
1{,l\1atle tile ll.lll0ll nnd plug-ress "rought 

'VI' f".,.!;pt t!i(> "01' 
101 \\(' h\(, lind know 
1 hat the fig-hUng- and !';ighlng, 
'lIlt' failing and ([,ill):" 
'Yl't<.: lout Hit ps to\\ ,lrd the future, till:' 

llIf1rt;)I's,'\l\, 
Ad{m 11 whlcll the :;Oll~ 01' the blUe anti the 

gray 
Look "ith 10\ e and wttll pride, Memorial 

lJoy 
- Roston Trunscript. 

~~-I a MfMORlal Day SURPRISt i 
~.~--

II T \Vb the week before Memorial 
Day. Eyeryoue ill Thornville WDS 

eXCIted, and why llOt? Were they 
not going to celebrate, when "eve,ry one 
would be sure to turn out?" remarked an 
old veteran. ThornVille had never cele
brated before. although the little ceme
tery was dott~d wtth mounds which 
marked the last resting place of soldiers, 
who had so K'allantly defended their coun
trf. .A. meetlllg of the citIzens had been 
c~lled at which it was deCIded that it 
was time they did something in honor of 
these dead heroes. Each was willing to 
do his best, nud "ben the pre!!ident of 
the committeI.' went to Zech Spergen. or 
"Uncie Z'eke," as he was better known, 
\mu said, "Of course you w'il1 give us a 
i'pe~ch, being a veteran yourself," Zeeh· 
arlUh answered, .. 'V nil, I reckon the 
celebratm' won't be kept back because 
Zeke Spergen won't help," 

UnS!te Zeke was busy the next week, 
He really lIked the fun. He was 83 
years old-the oldest veteran in the coun· 
try-and be was rather proud of the dls
ti~ction, At 43 he hnd enlisted, and he 
had a son who also went into battle 
wi~ the "cont of blue," 

Memorial Day dawned bright and 
clear... Everything seemed 10 ita glQry, 
aod DO one \YOM a hrlghtet smile thon 
Ultcle Zeke Spergen. ,Vhen hill n~me 
WIlS called with qnick, nervous £tepa he 
took his place on the stage and. read the 
Collowing oration: 

"It is two score yean ago or more 
siupe I enlisted for the w.r, and went: 
away down South. We'dld some pretty 

tussling With the reballl of that 
I wall acting' 811 8. lIentinel on a 

tJltOfinY night, when Buddenly 
IIlto the darknei!ll and .aw a 

benllmg over :1 comrade "lth a "his
pered word of cheer, llnd t\ promise to 
write for him, to the friends "ho were 
so dear. The soldIer's breath ~rew 
qUicker, Ilnd on TOlll he leaned,· till his 
hfe (allule flicker,cd and weht out. 

"One day I was ,,;ounded hy a shot, 
and in a few days I came here to my 
home on the hill, As I wns reudmg of 
Ihe dead, Buddenly there arose n mi!rt, 
sort of SWImming III my head, for my 
Tom's name was on the Jist. He had 
dH.'u for lUf1 COlll1try's Rake." 

Tf'arfl "ere III the listeners' ('yes ItS 
Zl'ke slowly took hig sent, amid cheers 
thllt pchoed and re-('choed. Nor was that 
nil. "'lull'. he wn~ I eadJll~, n tull, beard
ed m,lll of' ahout 60 rears entered Il'nd 
took n fTont seat, Apparently h(' was a 
strnnger, but aftpr till' ... houts had cea;;et1 
he arose find faced thc audience. 

"Frlf'nds," he !'IIlIU, "no doubt YOll 
thlilk I am n str:lIlg'er, hilt 1 am not. 
I 11m he thllt used to lw ('ll\l'd 'rommle 
Rpl'rgpn. and nm no otlwr th:m Zeeba
rl:1h Hpergpu's son. for" ll1ch 1 am justl~ 
pl'olld." 

III all In'ltnDt rnele Z('keo Wfl'l at hi>: 

flltIr" hut only tenrs told IllS grntItudp, 
He "as too !Hoyed to spPlllc Ye!;, there 
\\ et't' tin' Sol me (,yes, nnll the same murk 
all tlH! forehe.Hl. 

After the ~xcltement had ('Illmed TOlD 
coutmued, "There was a mi!;t.lke in til" 
nUmes. 'Twlls another Tom that dH:~d 
lind the news was r.f!nt to the wrong pur 
puts, I hllye been west :tll these yellr!'. 
hRve Hlatle my fortune anu Iltn e returned 
to tak(' cnn' of my mother and Lither III 
t!l('!r df'dll1l1lA' dny~," 

,\.1'1 he fimsh('d spenkmg, three t'heers 
were g'Jyen to "elcnnl(' hllll bll<,k to hiS 
ilol\lI' AI\(l that ::\[emorinl DIlY in 
Thorll\'illp W,HI OTlI'- IOHg" to be rf'mem
lH:>led.-DC'trOlt l<'rep Pl't'''s. 

=-==--===±=::: 
(HOW GENERAL LOGAN BUILOE!.D, 

Not LikelY that He Realized to What 
:t_xtent the Day Would Be Ubserved. 
It may be wondered if Gm. ,fohn ~\.. 

Logan was u\'\'al'(, how '\\ell he was build
when, III 181J8, h(' laid the fOllndatlOu 

, 'Memorial duy. It rna)' h(' doubtpu 
Po!'-sibly he saw far enough into the tu
ture to discover n general obS('r'I'llll{'e of 

~:~p~~Y t~Y J~\~:~ ~~~~~I~:ll~~~~~l~ ~~~ 
ef>tublishment of the beauti1'ul custbms of 
lIemoriul day, That much would have 
been natnral. But he surely did not pic
ture to himself nil or the developments of 
the movement. DId he realize then that 
Memorial day ceremonies would be made 
the- foundation for patrIOtiC education lIuch 
8S no other c~)Untry has experlenced-$uch 
41 this. country never before experienced? 
Probably not. Did Logan look far enough 
ahead to see that the gr~at semi-military 
order of which he wu.s the head woulU 
have been numbered With the dead IOIlg' 
ago had it not been ior ~J(>moria1 dny aud 
the grand ideas born of that da~"! It IS 
not likely. Dld he realize then that )11"
morial day ceremoni{'s would attraC't the 
attention of tens of millions 01' pl'llple out
side of his comrades? It ilJ Ilo;;sible, but 
not probable. 

Cel'tamly Gen. Lognn did not look far 
enough into the future to Si:'e "Ie-motial 
day snugly, firmly vlant(>d in the public 
schools of the- lund, as well as other 
schools-in the acndemies, colleges and 
universitlef!, fie lived to see the day de-
velop into a national holiday by commqn 
consent, it not by law. But he did not 
live to Sl'C it take possession at the edu
catioDa.!. interests or the ~Qu~ry he 
wJ;'ought so grandly tor, in war as well as 
p(>ace. ' 
, Most 01' the young 1'~llow8 who 
to arms when war with Spain 
clnrE'd were schooled to the 
riotism they so 
the schoola where the)" 
at~ and hearing abciut 

at which it is the 
and countn
their 

-l'X-ercises that curry to young hearts 
ot CO~I1tr~ and .. much better ullderstand· 
ing of that country, 

Logan bullcl\>-d. far better thnn h('- knew, 
It i>l sho"n thllt the custom he introduced 
has glY(,1l the !lahon n SE'rJ(~S of days 
ar£> pO\H'rtlll. m'l'aluable in their work 

~~~~t~~ne::tc:~f~~ ~::c:i;~~ ;l~:~~~ 
seed In all hearts, schools that are destm-

almost IlS little meaning to thO!':e who 
read their headstones as th~ pi am Arnblc 
figures with which the gra~'es of the un
known Ilre often mllrked. It is now forty 
years since the Civil 'Val' was at its. 
heii;ht. 'Vhen another forty yenrs ahall 
have passed, the identified nnd the un
lid<'ntified martyr$ of that struggle will 
stand on a practical eqllahty, so far as 
the rnempry of the liviu:; i!'l concerned. 
Kmsmen and friends wlll~ find their snt
i!lfactlOll m the thought of -wbat they 
did rather than in the recollectiOn of who 

'were_ 
is peculinrly fortunntp thnt the'!'lur~ 

.. _._0_-'". __ .; ..•..• :_;._ of both sides in the 
should now rejoice thnt its es

are what tlJ('Y are_ The 
although she honors with 

devotion tho"£! of her sons who 
bt'lie'l'es in the UlllOll and rejoiC(>s 
sla.err is fore .. er e\1<11'IL This is 

n~pe-ct of the ):!:r('nt~-{'nnni('t, 38 now 
<;('Cll In historiC[l~re\ it>" , whIch ('oulJ not 
h'I,"£> h(,pn nnt! ipnterl In- the Roldif'rs. 
of ;>it1wr side" 0 died III that strl1gg-le.. 
Thus time, as wi?ll as tl1« hattie field, hus 
Its secrets -You~h's CompaIlIOD. 

A Hu.torical SpOt, 
Among the lll,lIlY plnct's of interest 

Wilich-surround ~\.Ulerlell~, Un, there is 
nOlle so illstorlCl in its (har,l-cter or of 

'J which so lUuch hlns been spokC'n find writ-

I 
tPlI 1I" AlIdl'rSOU\-llle, tiIP !.;Itp of the 0\(1 

r,E~l';H'\'L LO(.\:\I Confeuerute prison :l11(1 the nntll'mal C(\III~ 

The ~'ounuc\' <l~.~~~;~ol:jnll;~~~~: from a Photo 1~7~ n~'~~~lilC\II~:~i:~~ rel~\1\]17~s o~I~~':l~ 
pd to IJPt'O~I~:trOll~l~ und bNter Us I ~~:I~:a('~~rJI;~'~S;~i~~r ~~:::.~~~~~~ T1~ed d~~~ 
~pal's ro·ll lilollA' fln' tIme will I is a )Iensan~ n~ld llicturp<;(}ue OUP, \111' 
{OIlW "hpn It 1 un JI1",I1\ h(' suul thllt u 1 u th I'n d Yflll~Y~ 
Amerll'un Plltriutl,.m h,IS'dleu out. ~~~1 p~~~I~ml~g't1~~:1~~~ fO~"~~fI ~()fnllim:, I l)f 

" til(' old prl'o()n jlen, ,\ hl-ell \\ .l~, m fH('t, 

"'l'hel~(:.(~t~~'I~I:~::~IU;~lt~~,a~~iC'ntl'I<'11 I::~~~~;ll:f II:l~~.I~llr~~~~~~l(~h:~i~I~'~l\~: S~I~et~ 
~l\~~le~~e~~~~:" o~ll~h~it'rU~~~l:;r('y,r:C;~d~t~ \ aU'r Creek, little r('mnins, 

grateful Citizens honor titcm as their 
nobl~ army of m[lrt~rs." Thus rends, III 

~::~t ~!etl~~s~,~~~~~:~ £>~~~~~~~e t~O~~~1 
tional ~oldif'rs' CPllletery at Arlington, 
overlookmg the nutlOllal capital. 

There is something pf'culiarly pathetic 
in the memorinls to the unkno'Wll dead 
both in Union and in Confederate cerne
tene. throughout the r~glOn of tile great 
battlelH'lds of the ('uulltr~. :\Iore 
erly their df'!>ip;llntion !ilhould be the 
identified dend." It IS 01l1~ a qlH'stlOll 

when the names of the iudlvidual 
who w('re known WIll Jurn:~ 

'Th(' flow!r ~~~j:;~ce ':!~~~~~~1~;1 ~he. 
"~oll\e m,td(' of II-nil' fcrns ,111u-letl,'a see, 
~, n, 1'11Hl"dootll uno rOl'l:ll \ ' 

Because It'81t'roratinn nil) 
And please, wn' Ill," said tilt' tiny elt. 
iutl'I,1 upon lH'r !lowel'Y pdf, 
"A h.lI'h'tor's h. tOil fOI lIlJ'sf'I:I', 

'ro make a button-up uotlquct'" 
-~Youth's ComprilloU 

1 
Hope is ahntys Iibernl, nn(} they 

tru~t her prOjlses mllke llttlc scruples 
of I'en~ling to- ny on the profits of to
lllorro\,\,,-Jobn on, 

-I 



Tho. rea.l hNoinc:s of every dab' arc in our nume:!. how. 

cver\{~)~~~:l.fllJ:I;(:I;~et~)ul~~t~~ei~s~ve~r:~~~IJ: of dutyexpept tl.LC stlpreme 
one that t.l.'ll::; th('lll tn g1l Ird thelr bf'alth. How mt,eh harder the dally 
b,,,k ... hl'lOm"> wlwn SOI,l(l delall;;\~ll1l d~ of the feUl:1.1c organs makes 
f"l'ry mO\prnf:,lt p:.tlllful and h{'{'p" the D('rVOlL'i system unstrung? 
IrnLII.}litv t d~~'8 thl~ pi,H'C of haPlllllP"S a.nd <l.nualnhtYj and "eakness 
and sutf>nu,{ t,\krs the 1111ne of lW,llth nTHl strength 1\S long as th;,y 
can dr,lg' th£'m~E'hl's around, women rontmue to work' and pt.'rimID 
thelr hOl1:whnld dutIes 1hry 113,\"e bCf'n led. to b"'ltevc that sufi'crmg 
is Ill' 'es'rJ.I'{ lieCllll':e thrY ;uc WOPH'n V;"h'1t :1.1I1Istake! 

'fitl' lLQ' or Lydia E. Pinkham"s VcgctahlcCompound will banish 
pain an 1 restore h:lPPlIl~":-; D()ll't H.'sort to strong stimuln,nts or Dar· 
cnUl's "\\h"ll tilL'; W(cLt S~ll'lIgthcrUl1g, healmg remeuy for \\OlI::.cn IS 
always ,\Yltlul1 re,ICh 

I'ltl~r: 1IEDIC.\L ADVICE TO "·O)liE: •• 

IPP(~~l:~~(~~ 1!?p~I;\'I!II:~.nfr~'~I; °tl~r ;i~~~ ~w~]nl~~;·.ic~ Jo~~~o~~~:}ll~~: 
,our Idt(~r. She C.rl fmreJy help Jon, for no person in America 
has !<iuch a "ide ('xpl'riC'n('c in treatmJ! femrrlc ills as she has 'bad. 
Hhe ha-'l hl.·ITH~d hUIHlrt'd!o\ of tholl".l.nrl~ of " .. Oluen Lud ... to health. 
Her atldn'ss is I.:)un. 1\lass .• nnd lH'r advice is free. You nre \'ery 
fooli~h if lOU do not a(.'ccl>t her kind invitation. \ 

For proof read the symptoms, suffering and cure 
recited in the following letters: 

uDRJ..B MRS. Pt:(ItflA"'-I wl"h to express to vou the great bem"fit I 
h3.T~ d~rJvc(l from .our advJ(''' fI:-11 the use of Lydia 'E. Pinkhant's 'Vegc
tahleCOllllloUud. :-'1, trolluli' ~n.,f~r.1:!.lewenkness In Its worst form and 
I W1SlU a. .ery Lad comllt10:1 I (ould not perform my hou~ehold duties, my 
back achcd I W~!'I ('xtl~mt'i\ n('nons, a:.u I ('QuId not eat or slpcp, and the 
beanng dOI'D. p;J.lHS ~\C'rEl hlrlble. ~Iy huslmnd spent hundreds ot dollars 
to get me w('\l, and all the medICI w that t*ie doctors prescribed faIled to do roe 
&ny g0o,1 , I n'~orh d to an oper I.tlOn whl<.:h t: e phr~klrn sll.ld 'l\ as nece~sa.ry 
to restOl\'lN'c to helJ.lth, b11t I Ruff{r('a 1';11 r .... dteT lt than I did before, I bad 
hcmorrh \g~ 3 -of thp "\'Tomb PI 'Lt nothlll"f ,01 hI seem to f.top. 

,. I nutl "'(lone of , Jur ar1 1 rtl~pmcnts and wrote you for advice, I re~ 
ceived , 11 r ~l'ply anl cnrdullJ !ulh.,~ cd all InstructlOns, I immedla.tely 

~~[tlj~~ t~)r1.;~~1~~ 'Pl~~kh.:!~~~ "'-\~~;~t~l)l~bC~;~~co~~d'a~ ~ooil~~~~ 
follll vlng v()~lr a1vll:e, und to day I am a wen woman luur remedies and 
help a.~(l n,'(,ol.seod to suffeimg women, and I cannot £lnd words to tho.Dk 
you f,lr wh:tt ,nll h:ne d me for me,"--lll B. L01T1X V. :NA..YLOR,. 1328 N, J. 
,he , ~ W • ,\ 3.shw;,;ton, D C 

"n' \.IT M<I~ Pl:-;KIt.\..:\I' - I write- to tell you what Lydia E. Pink
haIll'" " "'~t'tahll) Componnll h IS done f,)r me, 

hnt ~lt~'j~~\\t:;rf\~~ ~:~~ll/<;al~~n(t~~li~e E.°P~ni~l~t~~~~d {~:!tatl! C~~~ 
POlln(i r \'1'1.::; llr..lplett'I'll.:l_rCU 1 t:. 11 now n. ,>"ell wom~n and .... ble to do all 

TYPHOID FEVER 
DiPHTHERIA SMALL POX 

Th .. !;t'rt \" of th~~e de:tuly dlo;.ea~l"!'1 

~~:II~~~I)om;~~~ ('~~y\rh~ i}1~;\T:;I,;e;~si~ 
ttler, I], 'l'<:,t 

AI"ba~tlr,,:) :.o.lll~1tlftltllnl It dt'stro}9 
It l' 1; til :1.),1 V{rm111, IS 1ll<l!lufac 
til \ tIm \ l to Ie (f'1l1('nt ha~~ harrlell!:l 

Tl ! 11~ \, I ~ "ld IS as ellilulltl&' as the 
" tIl I ~ If 

\13!; .. ~tl)~ 1 nllX"'] , tth cold WOller 
,lul,ll' (' !lap,',n ,-It Ie , e C.iT,) It hrf'l11t1f111 Imls 
,Ill n l'llnboUlQ<C~Ol!l.tl1lb Tlike 
1 ' 1, ~ lllle 

llu\ , ll) In S Ib pkgs proper!) labeled 
ALADASP\E CO, Orand Raplds,M{cb, 

New Yr;rk Of.ICD, 105 "dar St 

W[SIUIN CANADA 
Is Attraoting More 
Attention Than 
Any Other District 
In the World. 

Ar~1l undfr {'rop In 1002-
1,'1:)':',n3UA~ru. 

Yleldlnl(J02-11'.92'l,7t.-lllluh()1 .. 

BIVIn;::- IH t 11 nhro IU for >ioUif' "par>!, 
till If'tllllllP.., (III I'll \\:lS ,.,0'1 ('wll It ~\lr 
pfl~('d tn I!ll lin; ll:lt1\ Q \ till,..';" l!l t tur
Ill( 11 III f l t 1 hll(II11":: I"" \\ ali be 
in~ [ulk'l] "rr i\ nIl llllild ((J.lt tl1\(1 con
illdf'r lhle lUI" 

, \\ hat 1~ tIll" 'I hI;' exl!.ul\lc(} "\Vbo 
Brt:' tlH" J)ut'lung-?" 

A slIulrl el ( olony 
HI IlHIi ,\ JIll )!.IlUH lw:; .l 1,Jri!:(' eol-

o l~ )1 ~l.{\ ;;qlllllP]S, llut no ;;ilootLng 
IS jllllll!lIl tllH'l!l tile \ 1i11g"(', tll(' sqllll~ 
)( J,.; IWlllg- tlle 1)( ts of .lll the r(Sltll'ut~ 
ot Ihe pi,HI. 

\ nUlJlll( 1 of .; ell" ng-o tllP late "'II~ 
lWl'l ~Hllh \\, ~hl) 1I'<.:!(I{',1 III tIle "II~ 
1'.(, (]j"'(m(>l('d a ltuUll1l'1' of S(jUIl' 

Ill" 1Il llH' gUlet of Itl!; hOll!':(' au(I 
( Il(d fOl' thUll 'lIl( n hI' bUlIllle 1m
It\l(d \' Itll Hh' 11]( l of I1Jot!:'dlllJ all 
lil, squlJH'ls 111 til{' \!<'lUlty In the 
gIl 1\ till' III 1 Ingl (1 Il(,"its lor tllPIll ,lUtl 
(Id III tlJlt (,llllP 11l( llumhpr lll1.1ltl 
1'1]( Ii 1II'It11:;- antl 1111'\ !;Iatlnalll C'S

t 111]1';/1\11 iJJllHS III th£' t1('es m tIle 
\\"odl 111tl 111' Ir hIS hOUl(' 

11\(' \\O\"t ('lll'lll\ uf th(' glny !H1Ull-
1 d IS \1'(' IHI sq\lll'lt'l lind ),11' net~ 

II'" 1,\!.J; In a ",11' of extl'lllllll'!tIOll 
,t~lln"'t thi i:Ithl, "hl(11 Ill' kept up 
lIlI\11 b,s d(l.Ulh Then hIS son eontlU
t1l'I1 til' \\ol'k, :l.1ltl to day there ale 
hUll{hf'tls of gIn:; squllrels In tbe 
"(lOll" for n mil!:' alOllIltl the village, 
hut few r«l ones E\lO'lY lesident ('OD

shI!'1 S It his dllty to kill a red squirrel 

I 
"llllt'\t'r founll 

1f1ll1Il.:; thp ~Umll1(,1 the animals may 
III sel'n l)ll~ Ing ahout the trees In 
('\('1'\ dlru.tlOn nnd tluy are often 
fOllnj In tilt' i1()l1<:! <: ... r tlw rC!'ildents 

" Th{" I(h':ln, lioni l\ilklll.'u 1\..111(1" of 
... 10\<01" III \k( no slllU .... e SIlJ£'lI, soot a'hes 
1I 'x, ~ ~",\.e heat .\.1\, ft~" look for 
tIrluo.: m.lt"k 

bpc(!UH' .1 notl'u dl-f:rctl\e. Olle day he 
\\ ,I" t)( g'~lIlg tor PUlIlJ8SWII to tl' 1m; 

h'lllol .1t BHll!llllg a Inol,en umbrella 
O\\'l ,,111(11 IllS t,lther '\3S "'(llklu,; 
nnll Ht la'-lt Iw "as sent out of tbe 10JUl 

011 .1Il (,11l1l1d 

\\'hen be l{ tm ned hiS t'nthcr and 

1'he D~ruoel'ntle Habel. • 
'l'he readt'r who hus 110 utta('hment to 

the Democrntie I'm tJ and 18 t'ontent to 
U"ten to tbe LUllent of the Ih.-'lliocr.ltk 
OIgun that tlu> ('Olllltry IS going to all 
sorts of had at the- VI c'S~llt time c.lll find 
a mild allllHH'llll'llt In the I}erfol'muut'cs 
of IlemO(l'.ltR It'garoing the CJnr"'l~ the 
purt), shall pursne with l'et'l"l'l1lee to 
a e \I1dldate for tlll' PI(,SldcllCJ Tbose 

I lixpol'ts Ilad Tariff. 

'" lto 1)( lleve thnt the pu)'ty shou.t1 lJe Ie· 
Olgll.ul1.t'tl In'gall de<:r:; Ing :\11 Brsnn 
months .Igo HUtI IlO" that th,tt gefltl - \ 
mall h 11'1 tUl'llul npon thou utld Ut ou 
the lnthl'l offlelol'l'I Ie.uters "ho did llUt 
supPQrt him. thl' nutl lh.Hlll Hemo
crutlt~ llC'\\"papI'IS lite hUlling til(> ~101 
te"t Idnd of ('pttllPt 'It him ~o. nil U,1 
awl do\\ n the I.IILtl, tlw"C' r(·murk.IIJlp 
lwnple al(' ba\illg .1 goou Ih',li of ".1 

nlOJlk~, ntHI pnllot time" 111 lh:; au 
dpd If(,S that It \\ ill 1It'\ t'r do to nom 
IIMt!' 1It t'll',ehllHl, 11t'(.1ll~(· h( I!'; . ,III 
arl h tlaltOl" to th(~ l~I':;Il'1 UIIlIl(! uf 
D{ lll()( lAIC;'- Ttl(> t '1£,\ l'l.llUl (JIg.HI" rl 

tort th.lt 1h lin 11\ !'-l ,11n '-lort of 1 

T~e theory that under protection 
('Ollllnf'I'(e with foreign countrleq 
w(mld dlstlppem was U'llflC'iously held 
hy free tt ndpl's clown to the preHent 
PI n It '\\ us flnnlly and rl'Iuct.mtly ad
mitted that Ilrot('ction would buIld up 
thn industlles of the eounby, but 
{"'(>l'~" l're,' trad{'r was pr£'pnred to l1rm e 
h:; irr( .... '"Iistlhl(· logic that in ~o doing 
th{ 1 P '" auld hl' a comilletc dNltnH tlon 
of j' ade "lth th(, outside world I~\'('ll 

nt thIS \CIY 1ll0111£'nt thew are Ql'gu
Il)pntj>, ad,anl(d )):;. flC(' tradpl'S that 
OHi' lim ('!gu trade (1l1110t eXV.lUll un' 
h'''~ tlll'H~ is a Iclaxl1tlon in protec' 

u thhd tune tlOn 
a Po!lullst In th(' tpeth of nIl thlR, and dE's;plte 

l'ql' SOIllP time- It lin!'; looi~ltl a. II (\(,l~ lll'edlc:tion of lUlU! r{'forlll('l' and 
.TlHlg(' l',\lker of ::'\(\\ )Oll~ IllI~lJt It I rll'e trlul(l' to thp l'ontrnl')', tIl(> ex 
(l'I\( th(' lJPlIltlICI.lti( 1I0ntluatioll .\ port tllldp of the eountIl hus ad-
11( \\'~1111ppr Inlll'ln It I~ h (II ~('ttillg ',IIlI'cd, Hot m('lely as 111l~ the 11l~e 
fOl th Jud1!f. 1',\1 kJ I " SHIH rlOl' fttBi'S~ fl'l\<ll' of the othel countrIes Of the 
Wlll{h S!;'('l\lS to «(lll,,!'-t ill hI>! llln lllg ,\ Olld, !Jut LS gigantic hOUlHl!'1. The 
hl'\1l ont of pollt!I" fOl "{"PI.d '? PIll "i, polk\ \\lilC'h, aeeol'dlllg to t'108E't th('
(OJl!-:((jllllJth, 11(' Ii.ls no l\u)ld othll Oll"t'-l. \\:18 to leave us i~olllt('(1 
th1lll \{Jt1l1~ IIIH !oI 11 of n tltl~pt til It • hPlllllW(l In by n t1ll1ft' ,,,,nIl," llaH 
hI" }l.u-t\ IIlIS h.lluh.'d out to hun 01 pi'l{'('d 11!'1 Bot only in thp fir"t r.lllk, 
lute, iHn'P\(l It llaf! ((Jill\' to Ught th.lt but thp \ (l1'Y til't'!t eounhy In the world 
.TUdP;l Pnrkel Is ,Ill lIUUPI ~tudy of px- II til(" \ OiUll]Q of exports 
GO\('l'1lfll J)1I"u.l R 11111 ',ul tll.lt he '0 .\11 expOlt trade \'\bieh has l'lUhst,lU 
shifted .Iliout "IHll II{' \\ 1:;; a (llJdJtlntl' tlHll~ douhll'(lill \olume in ten Jf'1l1:->' 

for (llil'! JUd,.:'l' III 18\)7 th,lt ell \ d,n 11 IIJUf" H'rulluly do(,g not enIl for lin:; 
VI moef/lts (n,j(>(l him • II tlllUUl( I (h<lll!t(' In It'/.!'IRllltJOn for the 1llll1pO!'le 
::'\0\\ "ltll ,Tuti![p ['[ukl'l thus I)JOlll,- ot tl,\ing SOI1l!' pxpf'llllwnts "hleh It 
11C11t. ttl(' jhu()I.i\ll Lngh, .1 (il'\l"ll11d Is nllp,!.:'l'(l '\\111 bettl'r thIs ICondltlon It 
VPIJ!()(I,ltl{' p.qWI, dlll.u(1'I th,lt 010\(1 IS a eOll(lItlon out of all eomparlson 
('Ie\'t Lliltl I!'I tlw ouh V(>lllOt rflt \\ 110 1)('tt('1' thun If! l'Ie(">11 In any otber eOUll
("Il('IlIJ tilt·St.ltpof);pwYOl'k That h} In the \'\orill Our PXPOl't tUllle 
tIllS tl)l(' r)HI)(>1 \,It!c'il iln" 1>('(,11 fip;ht- has g-rO\\1l to th('sf' pxtlaordlllllr) Ina 
Ing It~ O\\ll pllIh !o;lllCC enrh III lWJlj portIOlls undpr a polJ(Y "hldl thf' op 
"hi 111 I d\ (1 II t' "lw { III and" ho (',\IlI\ot ponPHts of l1rott'(110n pl'edirtNl \\ ollld 
b.' PH (h ..... l I:". BUrt' to f>~,ISP(,I.lti! fl lIlultl It'Rult In the d('~tl net ion of all om" for 
tlHil' 01 tlH' Ill, tUl1'U ,,110 "II JUt{U tm pl..;u trnti(' "h,lt '\ .IItH' Js tllf'l'e to 
RI\au thc'h pll'sent pr('{lIrtlOns that a (ll.lllge 

I\.ntl no\\ nnotllPt HII hlllOl)f] .lp]lt,1i '-l III polit'Y "oult! 11l'1llg' !J\ ttpr than tbi!se 
on till twi(1 Til It I>; It II Hl( hlllOlHI lH llllllnt leHuItfol I 
I~ all l!';llll,lnt tor tIll' }'It'<o.;J(\(':l('\, tl1('.\' It IH to !Je llot(ld fmther that not 
is t!J( lUlllpl.{l,t!J('l' of .Ill old on' lH "lthst.lndll1g om' 'tariff "HIl" thert' 
til, Il('rsoll oj that ,\ 01 shlpl I of ,..!'Hl I' \' hut till ('(l f ountlll's In lIte \\ 01111 
~('()n'-l Illlli"lllh 1,1111(111 Illt (:, III I d 
;'IIil(" {" 1111,1] ).lll\s III!-: t1llltl.:;ht till 

1'1'( sl(\pnt t!l.lJl SOIll(.> ('II'lIlt'llt hI thp 11.1t

t, I1I()(Pl'(1:-.; to ns"a!i hIm \\ hi( h {m, 
l\h 11-'.11.(':-'; tJH flwt th It til! 1'(' ,11 ( too 
rn Ill' i,l11t}-.; of Ihlll(l(·I.ltH Ie'\lh.ll'~ 

tl1<lt llalt\ ~IlIdu\l1.Il)QIl!o; ,lo111nal 

1 he ,\ el'lt nnd the Tnr-dr. 
Tbe ~.1\anllah ::'\'\\", IlH tln~t\\Oltln 

Thot TIred Fcellna.:. 
A J\ll!';SOtlll 1111111 i!'l. quuted aR SIl)ll1g 

'f)-II thp'-ll' It(pllhlHlln tllllef;! ,,'e 
nl'P IHnllll!; ~o lllu(h lmslnt'!";s that we 
(finl1ot s\("'11 IlI,!.:'iJt'-l ::'\ext t1U1C! I ,01e 
1111' D£,lllo(Jatll' ti(1~et" He hilS that 
tlr .. <1 f('elm)!: hPlllP IS unapprecIatIve, 
-~or" \( II Bul1~'till 

-~----

WINGED CHORUS IN JUNE 

.Feathered Chor-H;tcrs IleaI'll tn De1)ths 
of \Voodcd Hllvi'le. 

TllllP :~.1 Ul JIl the leaf:;: month of 
If! It'd\!, twn i~ pOlru1.11 all throtl/;h tl1 .11llh Pl.\( P .1 I'nlllll.lll "l",PIH'T lU .1 
,Ypst" Lpt 11~ f.;{"t "h.lt tb(> Llct:,; .Ire \\omlul l,nlIll' Oil t1H' tOll of the .\Ue--

TIWlt· I" ~onl(' llllcel1,1lnty tn d('filllllg 

"h It :-:t.lte" (onstltutl' the \\ e~t,' hut 
III OlU('l' that thpl(' 1ll.1,\ be nothing" 
qUI ",tlon,I))1e 1tI the llI',!.:'UlIwllt let that 
legloll lllC'lucle ull the St.!t.s ,,€"St of 
Pt:'lUl!-:jh <11)1<1 und north of the Ohio 
Rl\ el ('Xt(,llUl1lg' through to the Paclhe 
Ol'Nql Thtre- me ntnt"teen Statl's III 
thut reglOll, and there Is 110 hett«l \\UY 
to ]udg:(' th"'h ~tnlldlng on the tm iff 
than h\ the leple!";('lltutl,es th!:':;.' hll\!." 
'been sllHllllP; to ('oug-Iess 

Be,J;mlllug \\ ith lHBIi '\-.; hen the Fif
tl fomih Cun~le'-ls "a" ('hl,se'll. fOl'tl 
t" () ll(,lUo('lntic nna P()Pull~t 1 epreS("ll~ 
tllthps \\Pl1o' electNl flOl11 tlu' 'V(st. 
T\\o yeals 1.lifl, or in 1898, this HIIIlle 
r('glon el('\ tpd twenty nllle "tlu'lff 1'('

dIHtll'll" Il'}lrr.'irllt.tti\('s, ll11d In lll00 
tlli' Sillll(" lIumbt l' were cllOS('ll to thl' 
Fifty Sl'\ putl! (' )lIgT("!,;H .\lltl in 19,12 
onh 1\\ Pllt\ -th (' 1I,1ll()l!'ntlp .\Ild Popu 
llst 1('lllP<':Pllt.ltnp<o; "t'tel'itf'Ud to COIl

gIl ss from tilt' \\"t,,,t Hut:' Is a fallIn~ 
off ill "IX J('urs of SC\entt'lll "t.lllff Ie 
dtJ('tlOll" Hlelllbl'rfl from that region, 
01' a los" of t\\o-fifths In numllel 

1f the Rantnll.lh ~ew>! ean s£'e In that 
rt'dltC'tlon II11J sign of the populurlty u1 
ttl! Iff l'('(\tldlOn "all through the 'Vest" 
It must m, II a pall' of spectaeles such 
a!'l. Sam "relle-r de>;(,l'ibed as having 
"hext1'a magnlt'ling powpr," uull. wbieh 
enabh.' the \\ earer to see through [l pair 
or llen1 stalrs.-Pittsburg Press. 

Protectionist Former .. 
The funnelS of Iowa are pl'OtecUon~ 

tsts, They hl\\'e reaped the full ben
efit ot' the good ttmes In fact, tbe 
farmers and the rnUroads bave been 
well up ib the PIVwlIston of prosperity. 
The farmers suy that present times 
are good enough tor them. One farm
er writes to the Capital th~t he Is not 
specially concerned about the mIllIons 
the steel trust Is making for the reason 
thnt be has observed that when the 
iron and steel Industry Is prostrate 
evel'ytlling else Is prostrate. There
fore be is wllltng for the !teel trust 
to make mone;v,-Des Moines Capital. 

hilt 1,\ ;\101ll1t,1lIlii. The amllcn('c. ,111 
()(up,lnt of .Ill Ul)P!'l bfltiI .\ d.t1lg"(r 
SIgnal II.l11 been gnen up the ·tI.tel.:s 
T]l(' 1..H.tk('s WEt'e set tlgbtl'l aud tighter, 
the C,ll' bec.1Dle- a tmmOlI of noises a:; 
tllP \' ood" ork creaked as the braln;
shoc-s g'l'ipped the wl\eels and racked 
the car from end to Pild. 

'£he eonfuslon of 1101se5 from thIs put
tlnd on of the blal~es culminated In one 
th rce crunch Ullo. grmd as tIle train 
('.lme to R dend "tOll For a moment, 
jnst long ('llough to notlee, b'ut to) 
short to measure, u dl"Wing line of 
Illlu,!.:'lIlury stillness followed the war 
of fll<.'tioll, wlH'u out of -qte silence 
(. lllle> flooding III through the open ear 
,('utllutOls SUt'h 11 heavelll~ ehorus tis 
Olle III IY heal btlt onCe III a llfetun€ 
llJlon this e.ll th . 

1'1I)lU out of tile s) h ~n devths on 
C'1(h "!de of the la"llIE' cume III upon 
tll(' stiil. ("001 Uiorning air the notes of 
.t thons,\l1(\ fl'lIthET chorister!'!, eaeh 
f>illging his OWll paean of praise, .yet tlt
tmg Into the gl'Cflt chorus like a slllgle 
Htone In a grand muslcul mosaic. 

'1'hi' woodland's Il.'11.fy aisles of na
r(>'s cathedrul re-echoed with the lim

villllotes of the thou..:n.ndslof featheJ ed 
"url>lers, enell vying with the other in 
olle melodIous bmst of Orphean hal'-

l!Iottle Of the lint tic. of 0. "Pea~etul·. 
lC"lr. 

The S'Mr of gIupe 1002. which saw 
the cnd at' the BON' war, the prac~ 
tlml Cll~ of the l\:'bellion In the Pbtl
Ipplnes und the tl'lmmatlOu of hulf n 
dozeu South unel C~'ntl'Ul Amet'lcuu, 
revolutiollS, wlll PIolJllbly go down 1ll~ 
to time labpled I1S a y{!ur of suplcme I 
PPIl('l' And)o et In lOOa battl{,s nrt' 
wag'ng in n~'ll-rJy a dozen countl'i(>s, 
and Will" j~ ubload upon every conti
nent. 

The a v(>rng~ rpndpr, If asked to name 
the \\a1'8 IlOW 1U IHogress, ~ould n'ry 
IIkt'ly stop UI1('el talnly after mentlon
Ill,!; tbe !ltluggle lletw(,Pll Brltnln tlOd 

tIl(' nuthes In ~omnhland But tbls 
Is not the only \\:11' of the day by any 
me:llls. HCle Is u httle list of the 
vlulCes whel'C'at battles ha, e beeD golllg I 
on, mtllet' now or l'Nently, '\\'ltb the 
names of tlte opposing fOl'ces: 

Venpzllcln. 
Hurtl-Tlnce rC'\ olut'on!'!. 
'1'1Ie Afghanistan Indlu.n Bortler

'Wuzlr's vs Bl'lU.;:Il. 
l\1orocco-He'\olution to dethrone the 

Sultan 
Upper X!gprln-Aro'bs '\'s Brttl~h. 

SOIllRliI3ud-Brltl;\h '\'~ S.omulls 
Soutll('r~ AI abla-.\rubs \ S Tmk8, 
~Ia('edonm-'l'm ks '\ s, :\luccdosians 

uud Bl1lgllrlnns 
~ara\\ uk-Blltlsh nnt1\"e forc"J VB. 

Dyai,s 
COlea-COl'C'aD l'Pg-nlam vs relJels. 
Sumatra-Dutch \ ~ \('hlll<'Se 

heard of jPertena tU 
an tonic, so Iboreght a 001_ 
fIe to see what ,-, would 'rio _fat me, 
and it certainly took ~olcl if m'y 
system and rejuvenated Itn(J and '" 
less than two months I was in per .. 
feet lzealth, ana n07.t) 'T'r~ I feel 
'u,)orlt out or tired a df.A! 101" tieo if 
Po'una t's all that I need, '''-Mrs .. 
J E. Finn I I 

The guell'llJa w.llF'lle In the lower 
PlllllpPllll'S and the nfl('l'lUntb of the 
Hoxer tronlill's III {'1l1na file not In
clUded -Lollilon '11"'0 ('1 ~ 

I C.:ltarrh Causes female I Dlsea~ t 

~~~~"'J rl;~n~::~~ 1~11;~~r11~Hlo~f ~~:1~~~: ~o=e':; 

In the Clear Water!!!. 

are so b(>cnllse tllP\ art' :>;Iffermg from 
~()Ille form of fem;Lie dHleast> By fa" 

I the h'rpat{'st lIumhl't of fetPnle troubl. 

I ~~r~'lll~~llSS~SlJ~\rrec~l ~!co~:~~:rh. F;~~: 
til/ubI" 1" 1>0 cummon, so pr~valen~ 

!J:.lhIJ il;~!t:~C(cibt~tl~Cl~S I~ln;~:t ~~~Vi!~b~ 
1 ~lt:~~'r~t I~S t~I!lttllr~~eY",g~cbn1~ ~~~e~~~~-, 

The delll', limpid waters that sur
round Bermuda amI tile 'Vest Indi('s 
IlC about eOIal lcpfs cOYerC'<l "Ith 
plantS' uHfl animals, many of which 
are as brllllllnt m COIOI ns a rambow. 
ThC'y lool.: ll~ gllmps<'s of fulrylnnd, 
and ns your eye goes from one wonder 
to nnother rou cateh YOlllself strlvmg 
to Deek just al'Ollna some cornel' lut6 
a strange nool~. halt' hoping to see a 
be, y of mermen and mermaIds SpOl t
lng and pInyin,; wIthin the cmnnlE's 
Here is a patch of pale green >;ell let
tUCQ, and thel(> Is a group of great 
purph.~ sea fans, says Professor C. I.. 
BrIstol, In St. Nlcholu,..s: yonder some 
golden cOia}s, standing out hke a shelt' 
or brandllug like a tree, \\ hile among 
them all s\'\nn lo'\ely fish(ls that tnl~e 
the place of the fairies that shoula 
dwell III tIllS magie land and fascinate 
you by thf'lr gorgeons colors and thmI' 
grac('ful, "nv~ motions. 

,of thplr lllnl'ss 

Address Dr. Ifartman, President I UU~n()~(I~~~e ~~:fu~~Tt, n~~nb~~~~i:g-ca::: 

'.fhete Is a great green "parrot fiRh," 
as blllllant III <.'0101' as Iml muopsake, 
the blrll, silo" mg hImself boldly nml 
swimmIng alol1g- slo\\ly, sceUl'e from 
any assault Ills Rcale!': nre grcen aj>, 
the flesh gl'n~s of HIHmgtlllw, Hlld ('[lcll 
Olle IS bOI (lpred by n pale brown line 

01 The Hariman SanitarIum, Ctli~:~~nn cures catarrh 
Columbus, 0., lor lrot: advl,;e. ('~tet.l, 

.\ '\"'ter{'rpsQ F ,rm 
"The Cll'-l8 I"" jJJ,l!It,ll III tll~ Ulud of 

a srrws of sllul1o\~ (unuls 0\ er \\ Inch 
clear water Is contllluolly flo,\ ... mg. 

otlS st,'lge Great ('are IS taken to l{Np the Plltlle 
done patch clean and ti('l~ flom '" eeds, Thrce 

"" .T Hill, of 40 South Umon Rtrpet or four narrow paths rUll the entire 
Con('oul, ~ C, Plopll(>tor of hurdw.llC It'ugth of the p,ltcil, "hi('h~ls, prrhups, 
lnd hllll(>>;g !';tole, Ju~tI('e of thp P£'aee. 20D Jal'lls long. b£'tW{'1'1l lbe paths IS 11 

tl~~~\ O~~~y~f s~~es bf:~~;:~,~'~~l~~~;U~llY! still nall'Ow(>l' footpath of planks rest· 
vrond a vel y effiCIent remedy In lug all pilI'S sunk In the mud. these 
case I got a box at tlie Gibson aglllll l.lt'lllg Clossc-d at light angles by 
~tore and used them for simllnr wood('u blltlgp!':, the whole ha'\~ 
lleys and backache, from Ing the apIH'al'!lll{ e of n huge chess, 
experwnced -n. gre-at deal of amloyau.,o,1 hoal(l WIth dal k green S(lUares wher~ 
trouble and pam The kidney the cress Is rp::Hly to ('ut, a Iightcr I 
~~,~~~ l~~~yb~:~ee:~~;~ed;~~~ Uc~~~~e;I~I~~i shade 'l\ hC're It IS f!ro" lll';, .md n IMle 
full of sedlluent. The Pills cieurf'u It green '" llerf' the crop has Just bp£'n 
all up and I Illne not h1ld an ache gathered The ..:'IC'SS tnkt's from ten 
my bncl\ SjlH'e takmg the last dose My to fourtepn dayl'1 to come to pl'l'ft' 
uack IS much stronger and my health hon, cold wcntller dp)nymg: Its growth 
generally IS ltnpro\ed a great deal. I When the crop I~ ready. a plan I.: is 
am glod to make n public iudorsemQ1lt placet! across the bed, one end rcstlng 

~~e~~es P~iS' r~]~:~:~I~ t~~~~ ~~:e~e s~i. on the path, tIle othpr on tbe wooden 
feTel" r blidge, On tlll!" thp p;aldenCl' knee-Is, 

A FREE TRIAJ.., of this great kidney his. knees- aud shillS protl'C'ted by tlllek 
medIcIne whleh ~ul'ed ~Ir Hill WIll be pads, '" hi Ie, \\ Jtll an ordmary table 
mail-ed on npp1ieatlOn to llny part of the klllfe, which I he uses hke n slcklc, be 
Umted States Address Foster-Mtlburn hps ad' th-e cress In handfuls, which 
Co, Bufl.'ul0, N y, }i'-or sale by nIl he places downwards in the water to 
druggists, prIce 50 cents per box. keep fresh. ~'hIS plank Is moved for· 

ward a foot or so nt a time un tbe 
square is entirely gathered." That a note payable "to bearer" HI col

lectable by anyone ",ho, m good faith, 
comes mto possessIOn of it uefore it IS 
due, C!ven though the note was orlllmaUy 
obtalUed tiJrOl'ch froud. 

i' 
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EARTH AT THE OENTER OF ALL. 

Is I For 5 ... 1 .. , "i 
King A nIce oak folding crib for fla.JeJ -Price I. 

$3,00. Handsome mandolln, 22 ribs and 
carrying ca~c, $4 \'0. Call at ~y home. DR 

- .. ~~.---- ~~, YOUNG. I • 

Clea..~ Vp. I ;" 

st:'." furl~~;::re, r;,' :i :'~iJl ~:,~: y~~~. Pra.t'.'ng A,eop1'hY, Homeopathy. ~J 

Th. ~~:~~O~~.:~~~~: I-WHITE 
Aione, Says Dr. Wallace. 

stOVt'S fOl' the !jun- .L0r. SpecIal Cadli· trlc and ~enera.1 Medicine i 
~~~!~:~~:~llliug h .res, pianoe&, etc. J, Will, by requ~~r~r~S8101\1lIlY i 

OSBORNE 
~ QUALITY' • FAmon. Eng-liall Selelltlat Exponndll 

8t':rtllng VlewH, Stating That t1u' 

Inh,~blto.ntll or This World of Our. 

W~re the (;o.ul!le of CreaUon~:Jtar. 

~.---

Pasture. 
Anyone wi~hilL/.! Pll-ltUl'll Cor catt.le 

thIs coming I':ca~Ol1 call ai, my place 
one a'IU ollc-rlalf mill' ... !:louth of Sholf!f', 
or SEWl'n miles nOl·thwc!,;L of Ca.rroll. 'I', 

WAYNE,I NEBRASKA'!'i i, 
Bord Hotel,. " Limited In Number. 

~ The"" is in the OSnOH; .. n; Bl:<1DBR'" '''pedative to every compacable fe.ture with other 
binder8. Tho whole i! 11. rnllr.hino /1'1 per feet, Hi"! eXret't, IV(lrinnpn oall makll it, with mnterlals the 
b,·st. in th,) wol'ld and l1nd(,I'lmtl)nt~ l'l~eo~niz 'd a~ pl't'-emllwotly uut,·clRsslng thOBO or I\ll other 
uj'ulp!,!!!;, Tilt.' , nlv h;,1(1('1" nol, in ~h~' hind,,!' !rll.'it--tl\'Jl~ (In it" own mpl'itt3, tho trust macbines sell 
tkt'HUl!110 C!"ti\'i~IIl;;; In')!111\' climinlL rI hy tr'\J-!. lll"r}}ods lLIJU th('y \<nuw the people must bllY just 

1"-.': Illl\ll}' mul'!dtl~'.'i (,1Il'h ,Y('tU' \\"holh"1" th"y arc 1'1l~; IJli:S'l' 01' whether lhey a.re "jttst as good ae 

they cvt'r were," n jtl~~t, bdl.," V(~I'.\' uuubtrul compliment. 

Dr. Alfreil Rus~el \Yullace, Hw ('mi
Dcnt scientist, wlLQ wus credit~ld by 
DurwIn hlm~elr wItil llUviug dIsco'" 
el'l'd tile theory of lllltur:.ll selection, 
has again ccntered the uttelltioll of [lie You will wake no mi.:;take 

WEDNESDAr JUNE 3" 1'90~. t, 
--~ ( , four weeks. Consult, ~1" 

The Best In. the World. j:; ;~lrh~;J~ortunity , J 
A. JACh:SON. 

scientific world upon hlmsl'li uy are· tn gl ving t'he 
markaule article ill the Fortllightly , 

Re\Tiew for March. III thIs he'ntlYUllCCS W HIT E 
the startling theory thnt tlle I'arth, or I . 
Bolar s;Pltem, is tlle VilYHiea1 centct' of 
the stellar system Ilnd adds tIlllt the tm- A 'I In AL 
prcmo cnd ulld purpose of tills vaRt You are not b,lUod to huy it but we 

will 
Sl17e you 

m"nya 
tittle 
bill 
for 
repairs. 
'rbink 
of this. 

Ten Osborne Strong Points. 
1 -Slt'el ft'ante. forgc(ll~'\I'al'I'!l. Dl'ivl' {'huin ll,lway:> in line. 
:! --',\1<-r~ll",illtl t-pokt:'~ !tnd "tet'! th',.! l1l~'n whlel. Stf'c\I'ollcr b2at'ing:3. 
Jt:-TJ,h'u cbuin hl"a\".v autl uf t;()IT!.!ct p lttl'l'n-thfl only one. 
4 -l·:ll'\"aull' will takp earv (,f gl ain (Wct' 07 irl('he~ lon~. 

universe nrc tlle production nIHI deH>J. 
opweut of tbe J[\"lug /:Ioul ill the lwrlsh
al>le botly of·nnw. says u spednl cubIc 
dispatch from Loudoll to tl.lC! New York 
Amerkan. 

'l'his attelllIlt to unnc religion limi 
scieIW{' is clltitlcd ")lau's l'Ine\' lu trw 
Uniyt'l'R(,," nlllk wiJile it is iwpost:lil!l(~ 
lwrc to giVe in full tiw altsol'uiIlg-ly in" 
tercstiug dl'lails of Llr. Wt~Illl(':E"~ tlll,l
ory, the chief featul't's Ulay ue out· 
liued. 

Dr. "\Vnlla('c recalls thut to tlw eal'ly 
8strOllOllllTS the (··1rtl1 WHS the l'(,lJ'I:~r 

of t1rc \'isi1l1e UUiYl'rRl', llut that llH 

IJl'Ogl'ess~n~ imowl,,'dgl' of astrollulllY 
fUl'ther cullglltt'lll'll men~ of st:iI'Ill'(! 

Hwy \H'l!l' driYeu to tlif' otiH'r {OxtrVIJlt'. 
U('('(:ut HCllrollulllY rt'tiuh'H tlit' illl,:ur, 

tnnce of tht' partll to ('otl1\lHl'lllive 111· 
signifit'Hllt e tf,Y f'ularging lIpOll tIll' 
Yastll('ss, yuril'ty UllU cOlllplt','\it.r of 
the stellar Illlj\·P),St'. It is :\]:.,0 tl,ot':IIIH\ 

thut 1Il0dl'rli H;,,'ptil'isPI IIOLllt~ out lilt' 
uiIlicuHy of lw,.('\ tllg llu\t til,' ('r"illut' 
of all ~l'lt-dl'u OJlL' of the sll!:\lll'"t of 
iJii crt'atpd orlJ:4 a~ tilt, ~;'(,I'IH' for tliL' 
tl'011H'IIt!\IUS ~:ll':'ilkl',{jf lih, ~Ull ill till' 
schpltlt' uf rt'til'JlJpliuil. 

Dr. \Yull<tu":-! tirst ljlH'"ti6u is, "Al'e 
the ~ta)'s illiillik ill num)),'r'r B .... ·"II 
fasduatmg argLlHH'Ilt. il) Wllit:h hl' CIJY
('r..; tilt' !li'(l;'!T\'~S lil,l!ll' ill U:4trollolll:, 

:-; --l~('\'t't' ),Plbl'ing' gl aill wh!'{'\. lr, ain wh('pl ull,dly raised ol·1ow\»'pd. um-illg- ttll' past Jifty YI'.lrs, lit, l'::-t;llJ· 

Ii ~.\ (' ,m (urI ttb (' ~t'at, lcvul's iHL1d, ao,l CU:1'h' lVo~ked-wb.\' torture Ydul'sclf't ~~~,~~{'~,:~(~:~(~:;:':tl~~:\~\~:::I\~l~~:~·\.';,~.s\~~~!~;~~~:. 
• ~H\"e'l op(:ral"u in:>t:ifllly aou e~'51Iy, {Jie!i:> up tlOg-led grain, can be eai"lcd hig-h enough, illg, by lil(\ \\'ay, I'rot"l';;;;or .:\1'\\"('UllliJ 

f~)r gt'ilin'~ix feet ndl·-lhtnl.i: of thi~: ulld otlll'n" w11:) aUHlll tllut if tl:" 111all. 
~ --l~\lllcr1'l j:W\"('I' hlll!l, erUll If they bl'etHIlC warped by wet canvas--tho bea.riog-s a.re ~elf·ad· bpI' uf s.l • .\l'~ \Ia.'; iuliuite th'lI' CUlL!-

j\l~linc:. uillt'u Ii!.!)ut wuuld ll~ fully t'llual tu tile 
!) -The hinu,'r j .... -ilTlplt:', p(JeitiVt, anll h~'\'ontl qu,~",ti()n the bl'S1 made. The twine holder is suu ut midd:l .... wliill' IU; a lll:tttn of 

at1jll~tlhil' ILl t-I\ ,.;IW" or twine. Tilt) hllutll ~ are I!nif')llll in siz' and evenly b(lll'ld. The whole op- fact stal'li;,!ut is but uu('·forlit"til as 
('rl\Ti, n (,' hilldiDg l~ no :-;tr'aio on the Illl.rt·hin(' brca.n:1c acce'mplieheJ wiLh les:l power than other po"\verfl11 llB llIoollligllt. ills eonl"lu-
bIllJcl'''' ll'jtlli C. 9 SiOliS Oll tlli~ {Joint an': 

10 -1'lip hlll1dk carri"I' i>! t.l- f' COllllllhi I, the (l'flly OIlC' thiLl, wOl'I,s up hill nnd down hill I a1-~ The rcsult so far rl':lched by nstrono-
m\.'l~ as the I..lir>=t't i1.Jgical t'OIII IU";!C'l\~ 

\\"IY", t\lL: ~um,', '" I,,'y to npel all', no extru 1'0 m l' qulr\ J 10 pa~~ tht'ough a gate. frvm tJle wllQI\:! mu:-m ul lact:; ~'U.'Ulnu-
_____ lutvJ Ly lTIlUlll:i ul IJdWc'rful 

of l'l'Bl'.tl'ch, whkh have g.ven Ut; 

It is a pleasure to sell an Osborne Binder to a friend be- ~~~;~~~n:~l';" o':'~: ~':~,,~~.','," "''' 
cause it is. an honest machine and will'save: him money. tIJIJ~ ~;,~~~~;idl:O~~t~:~n('lll;~'t'I:'t) 

Osborne Mowers and Rakes 

thluk you'll d,~cide to Kt!ep it aftflr giv w 

ing it. a thorough test. It h'lI:! Hll the 
good points eharaet'orastic of a high 
glade machine, anu some v,'ry import
ant ones that arc fOllnd only on 
White. -

NOTHING SLOW 
a.bout our met,horl.'3 of sdling. We 
mark fiuch' low lJril Or'! on hi(.:hw!.!Ttide 

HI\IlNESS I\ND HOIlSE 600DS 
that it rohites owners f')l I that it 
J tLy~ hI tIer to rl.:'place oiu thing,,; 

than t{! sp\'nu time ano money tog" 
ging thelll up. 

The v('r~' atroo .. phel'lO of this .. hop 
tells of good qlm\it.v le1:i.[he,·. 
There is genuine ~tutf in 0'1" hal'" 

bt'BS and it bas all tho featurt"" that 
dil3tinuuil'lh it fl·om the imitalson 
and inferior grades. 

Wm. Pie penstock 
--------------------

~l~O R~waro 

Dr. J. \V. Ibmilton, of ~all Frallci~w 

co, Cal .. "ay,,: "[ have "-old \Vurn(w'ti\ 
WhitB \\7 tne of Tal' Sy\\IP 101' ye.lr..:. 
ft i" th{~ 1) 'st cou~h IlwdiclrJO' in l,be 
wOl'l<l, ~ind btl.'. no f'qu:~1 fO!' u:-Jlhmu, 
80lfl by L, 1'. Urt,h. 

Frottl. an Ohio MInister. .;1 

Hev. r:. \\r, llll.ga[l~, ur Cl.,\l'·, Ohio, 
says: ,if h:w0 u .. ed ill·. ""Val'lll'p'S 

White \\'in\\ or Tat' S~'l'tllJ [01' ';Ol"e 
thl"\JaL, w,'ak lUllg", 
allY di8i~a·l'':l of tll(' i L Huq:rbtil'S all 
ot.hot'rf'nll'(]ips. Manx· thank>! t,f) 1,he 
dneto)' fOl' his valuah e r0IlH;t1y. ~n!d 

hy L, p. U~·th: 

Tea.chers" Instit .. te. 
The vVaytlU Cuuuty l\':Lt:hcl'''' lOoli

tute will he lle:d at th(~ Court, FIOll:->", 

nUUDcem Ilt:->.wiH h,-. :-'Pllt (lutlJ-;o()n. 

C. E-f. HHT,!n'l', County Supt, 
-~ ..--

Irn..~erlal lndi~. 

Thl' kef,\H'e on .11ll)Jl'riil.\ lllrlift. hy 
Frank n, i{OhClSOll j" a rl \,\,Ltlinn in 

the i[Jfonnation it utTont-J on th,) land 
0 1 thc U][Jut'o-, and is:->o 1'C'co£ni7,ed hy 
the teal'h~r8 of the St'it(~ A,;;~ol·h.ti'm 

who weI',.' TJl"ivill'L'ui to lWlr it, at I}lf' 
rcc{mt ~lIC ,tir,g ill Linculn. F,)\ UIUtl" 
De:>s Hilli hr>uuty of eolol'!ll~; tlil' -;ten" 
optican \·il'W-; tlcoJ!l an' f:tl' ahove 1111' 
ol'uinal'Y, wldlv l·hu 11U,gU'I!!1' of Ilw 

I:>p"likel' h, pJ('lh .. in~ and the d"lh"I:}' 
!.o,·" .. r\r! \V~ {\o!hiuCI' th(' Il~ tu .. ,: orH' 

o[ thl.' b '.'It on tho \m j'Il;,n ! ' .. ltfo!"tu. 
fi', lIl. {; J~ t :(Jt:. 

.f.l. 

Road Notioe. 
To all whom it may cn'.,~,'rn: 

Tbp petition of N, H Nyc, ctal. hav
ing heen filed in the' IlIl"' (); trw Coun
ty Clel"k for tlbp opening' of t,'1' "', t.:ti(lll 
lino ro:.c1 hetweldn the cfJunti. s of Cum 
ing- and \Vl.1yne, commencin!{ at the 
S0l1th08S~ cornel' of S 'CLtOI1 thil'r,y·tw,l, 
towntihlp t~\·,'nt'.v-livC!, I'Utlge ilyl', (>~L.,;t 
of lhe (\:h P. ~l., W,lyne COUJlty, Nehl·, 
and )'utlning" thl n!cdu() east on thd scc
tion line for It d;st:lne'~ of two milc~ 

Ill" huil! iil'I' L:~' h'n,)!'·o.; Tll~ mow( T'" h,,\'~ a Ion!! ",';0 ,·1 fit'tman with p~rfcct prlltnction and ad

ju.,t'l])I,· b. arll)i!" HI CV( J ~ \\'-1\', :.'i Iy 0)1"1' ,1t-llliit tlnd\lifL. Gu,u'ings are simpln and positive, 
roll,,!' t pal·r[j~';. E (;'oj I \' 1'1'PI. l'·ll 1">1', I ",,'C' i[\') rila].. 'i ilI1J 't'g-l'l' platC'"" a 'p~rfect machine iu any 
kilHl (If g' ~'::i" Th,' )'11 k(' i~ a: I ,t·, 1. " If d\,mp, !'llJkt' hi a 'illg:;>, ~tl'oog aod durable. No competitor 
ean tllLhlt it with an.\~iljn~(j!J til tWlrl,d. 

B 
ti1>= l')111ky \\a~. 1;ut j am not 
ally writer llus takelL Ow 
('vml)jlli!L,~ t!lu,e t·" I) 

~ 
,stuteu ckllnltely thut Ollr ,"UH 

shu;\ n tv o<.t'upy a PQslUon 
nut actually at tll,' cellt,or ,)[ 

. ~:~~~,'~. ':~':~:"~,~~~U, ~;'it~:o::;;;;: will be g:i ven for a case of and Lel'millatin~ a.t the ~llutbp1l~t cor-

ulliversv. 
Thls c0nelusiull !LO duubt I,,; a I::;ta! tUng 

9 
one, anti all..,tunoi,; of ouj!;C'tions W1U lw 
1ll.tU,' agulllt,t it, ~et I l.lIll nol ...tL:quulnt,'d 
witll allY' great il1l1uctive I ('suit of muu( fU 

harne~H 01' ~~mddle gall or ~:~n::"fi"\~~)~il)~'a~,~\~rtYf~~:::t" :~::~Sb~!: 
sore neck in horses \Yayne enunty, "'chr.,ka: <Ill objec' 

~ 
~~:~l~~() :;~;Iultl'~~~~m~\~'~y ~r~;~~~n~.t[~Il~O ~:'U~l~ 

mules or oxen tha,t tion'8 to the opening of s!lid I'oad 01' 
cannot be c;;Lims [(\l' daUHt~eS hy )'Ca30n thct'Lof 

See me before you 
machinery of any kind. 
only machinery that is 
"combine." 

va.:;t a mass of prel"i:;OJ ml'aSUrl'ln~ nts and 

btl y hay or n r ai n ~ ~~~"e~V~~~.I~:(:~~d ~r ~~~ '~·II~~llt:eUI~;.I~~~~~ 
~ with minute accurucy I.i~ regard:; the ae-

I am sell.·ng the tual mUlhem:(tll::al ccnter. That is 11M uf 

B 
the least importance, but that It I:.. sub
stantially correct there seem~ to be 110 

able to d f th good r(,I";OI1 of doubt, and I therefore eye a hold it right and proper to have h so 
stated and provi5liunaUy aecvpll'd until 
further accumulation:; of O;;viut'lLt'c mar 
show to what extent it requires modillt:a w 

llon. 

Passing from this part of his subject, 

9 
Dr. Wallace tukps up QUI' position ill 

Satn· Wilt nsor ~ ~~l:'Pt~~~~\~tySi;,t.~~gll:~~:\~fellS reguru, 
"Here, too," he say:,;, "I am not 

•• . ." •• ~:,~~~",;~,:;.t ~~~',,~~~~;.~. f~e~: ~;~~;'e b:,~~ 
fncts that inuit-att' our po~ition ill this 

His conclusioil on this poiuL is: 

cnred 
by 

Silber Salbe 
THE G REA T 

-(jail Cure-
when properly llsed 

CURES WHILE HORSES WORK 
Best remedy known for 

ralls, cuts, - flesb WOllU(\S, 

scratches or mange in all do-~~~ m~ 
rc'spect to be n~ ccntrul unc.l unitlUf.' as 

, ~ • 

tim! of 'he sun in the slellar unh"Crse." 

th~h~,.~l~~~e o~ta;t~~JL11~t;'~c~~ ~~~~ ~~;Fteh~~ mestic animals. 
that c]nst,'r Is situated not only precisely 8T 

'The -Wayne R. epublican ruled upon Oil ca~~ nf all Anl1-;r'~o~~:~I-~~~~~;urba~k-~~d busin~:'--i-;~:: ~~ni~:IlI~lal~e l~;a~h~I(;~~;~~~!l';'~~~r~~ ~~~, YO U R 0 RUG G I 
oc Itll/:d/(t'd to a Ft. Lt'avcm'.'orth kin,; StLtul'dav ~:r;t~~~~'tc~ln~Pl~lilg-n~~c~~~~IC~n c~!~~;~enllc~ 

w. H. G;~;;'-;--PRO-~RI;~O-R-. -- g~rl hu.t \ ... ho.had ,~arripd a. PhiliP-' Ft'ank Phiii~s went to Belden Mon- the culmina tin'-\" fact that the planet so ought to sell it. J f' he (ioes 
__ - ---- - "- - ~.---- ~:)l1l0 girl ",:kd,-' dOlJlg duty 1t1 tho::'!e uay to .... isit his sister, Mrs. H. C ~~~~:~~"e~heh~~la~~~el~~I:~l p~~/~~~n~~t m~; not keep it sewl 3,) cent~ 
Subl"cription Price, One Dol1ar Pel' Ylar l1'llllWiO!. \"lth tht' iJd"ntiol1S that He,~kt,. lJe a true relatIon or cause anll effect and Dl'ehl Chemical Co., Le11,al's, 

TIlt' {'Iliv{tr(oli~y of N .. hra~ka .... rill 
expel thol"le etudt'lltll! who eu/.?:agt·d 
in tlw"rioll2l.st wet-'k if they can ut-' 
idt'utiJkd. 

tile ;o!lj,mre W:Ul OUt' 'Of "con\"t.~n'l ". r(~t have arisen as the rt'sult of one In a 
iellct··' 10 tl!1U 10 iwll' pa~s 0,\'ay 1 b He ;kms schools gave a fine prc- ~l7~~s~~n~Ilr;;~111:~nt~~t~t:1C~~,cc~~rl~~e u~~;l~~ Iowa alid get a big box by 
the tinl(' tlwre but th~ Ft. Le0ve,,- gTfLIll.tDll :l~ the town h,~n lasL "h J th th!nk>ts rna b' right wh' T b t . 

h · h ·t 1 ,,',,',t~~,'ng lO"~~t tl,o u'n',',.,.r<.,-,Y,o, 'n ""',n,·f"o,ln': I mail. ne axes are Wlce 'vnrth girl was the rt',l,d one t01 t':~t'~llng- W Ie patrons pUpl S 11m u ,... <- ,c>o.. " , <-

whom ~di8 heart tnrnerl and to her. L~,LChQl'S feel proud of. ~~~to~:nii~'~n~n~o~~:ts~~I~!'~c~:; a~l(~~e~~i; the size of any 2:1C salve in 
111' went HH i?OOIl as tile transport ~1iss .Josehlin came down from ~~~~o~~~·l~~tiJ~~~~x~s~~i;:.r~~I~c~~u~~~a~a;: the market. Thousands of 
landt'd him on. his native soil. Till' Wakefield Tuesday to v'sit Florence Qurselw,s .In' its· sale' and sufficient result Farmers Livermen and Dray-

_ The anto~l?bile'. i .. a fdetor· in 1 he \Var DepHrtment ~Hy!,l the orit"utal vVilliams and attend the JYU'SKY·l"Ollll-j i;a~ t~1;iltlll~~'~~ret~~aeu~1~~r~eca,~~rCeh c~~ men are ~"ing Sil ver Salve in 
death of mtlllOllaln's more patent. alJiHtlce is a binding one apd tht': el' wedding \Vednesday. 
th \11 dY'H1;nit~ in the hands of a I ofJicer who was 'fooling with tht' A, A, Ca,rter and A. T. Cavana,ug'h ~~~n~l ~OU~.:-=SUlt have been at- the United States. 
rtd, rabid an:uchiwt. orielltal maideu i8 a 8Ute enough came down from' Winside. Young 

married Ulall. Good. It iii I!'!aitl Cavanaug-h to visit at the \\'addell 
Dr. HlltchiIHWll, ill London FlciPIl there are dozellH of ofiicers aud home and Mr. Carter visited John 

ti~t, invt·t:lligated the lep('ro~ls COrl- privates in the saIDe iix, Crosby. 

ditioll;,\ of India, says tiHh eatiug- i.. The order of the Woodm~m did some 
the princip!!l caul,lt' of leprlf-l) U' k- quick work. Melvin Case, who was a 
then:', vt-'g~tariall!~ uot being- iIlffect-1 - OS I.n.S. 
ed with the di8ea&Jt'. Dr. Hulchin- Ch.tl'I~s BUl'bank had business in :n~m~:~ o:5tho:~r~~~U~~:dh~:~la~:Yt~! 
eOll S;,Jy!:l tht" faet days Hl1gment the 1 town Sunuay. I amount he was irumreu for in that ord
diHl-aI:H. by the eating". of impure 'V .. r. \VeathCl'.1t h",d business at er w!'\,s in the handsofhiswidow. 'This 
fish food on thoeejays. The 118h HQs\,;:iua MontIa,y, I certainly speaks wen for the business 
ef the warm waterw not being the Ollie Elliot was a passenger to Win- clepartment of the M. W, A. 
best, and the degr: e of putrifaction side Saturday aftE;'rnoon 

. alway/:! unc~rtaio, "Irs'. H. J. C."dor ,cent '0 Wayne The following message: was sent to 
.1.\. II Washington the first of the week: 

Ex ('oDgre~8man John S. Robin· Oliver Hansen shipped a car load of member Hoskins. It·s e ,place you 
Jon die'd at hi. hOnlll in ·Nadieon. cattle from tbis ,Joint vVeuuesday. did not stop at on yourt ip, Well, we 

Monday to visit her mother. ~ Mr. preSident:_pre~1 ps you re-

Nt'bra~ka, Sunday morning 1fay :24:, 
of appendicitis. Thie was th~ ~ird .JolIn Temlllin and wife were here ht~ve had rain enough n d if you don't 
attack and though Ilutdiwal aid wee fl'om Coleriuge to visit ,Tohn's' parents_' let up we will wallop y u worse than 

I 

. we did Winside in the 1 t ball game. 
t:~e.l:leut ill plt'uty hi~ w~akeoed con" Mr~. F. C Oldenberg and Baby Irene Yours, in dea.d eaI"pest, 

. .dlholl vpreve~ltt'"d all operati.o. retur,ped ,frOlll their visit at Mr. __ , Ho'skins, Neb. 
,. ,1obu Hobineon was elt!cled con. Iowa, last l"riday. 

gressman tW!l terms from this die- . .. 
!riet uy t.he fusion lorces and held \ Fred Zelmer Chl.lmS te have received 
many poeitione of ho~or, being a iel'ere shock frdm .1ightnin~ in the 
oounty attilTney of l'4a.tThloDl...Qunty storm of-Monday evenmg. ' 

judge of tAe ninth judica~ district,l Married at the home of the bride's 
'and was a IRW pRrtn~r of ex.Senat\r II parents, Miss Mirtie Miesky and Bla.h
Allen. Hp. was A man of trleaein~ Louder. The, Norfol~ Baptist preacb~ 
pers.on~1ity and wall! highly r~&'ard_'.,~l' officiating. " 
ed by the people ~f MadieoD and I \\Re P b ' .: ' 

tbis se,?tioD ,~f,NebT't8ka. N ;lkon OUC,e6l·~r;~m,t:'~;'S;· :~~:::t~ , I aod '; ... . , ·l!l'"""'''''~''''''''I',.~br!lct,·:t<J,,,",,,,'S,,,,,-

'·War Depilrtlnellt haa j .... t: bol)i" 

England'. Food Supply. 
An assodation llUS oeen forrueQ by 

some of Ule wost, prominent wen ill 
Englullo to force parliament to au' 
thorize the formation of a royal ~COlll
mission_ which' ·shall InYestlgate, the 
question of feeding EnglulJd 1"11 Ume of 
\ytlr, suys the New York COllllllel'dul 
Advertiser. In a recent manifesto it 

~~e~~i~~~~.g~ ~~~! :~r;:e t~~~ ~~~~l~~ 
Uoo of the country have an income 
which averages less than 50 shillings a 
week, Seven million do not a Ycrage 
23 shillingfl, . In case of Wolr even the 
tror of shortage would immediately 
bring food to famine prkes, and it 
',','oold, be but a short tim-:.> befon' the' 
conQ.itiollS became intolerable. 'l'he 
idea of this new associaUo'n Is th(' ulti
mate estabUshment of great grumlrles 
whicll would hold a reserve supply of 
food., 

I • C_eT'. Geuel'ou. GIft. 

"~hen Mr, Casey died, he lett nIl he 
batt to the orphan asylum." ' 

~'Indeed! That was nice of him. 
W~at did he leave?" 

"His twelve ,chUdren."-Detroit Free 
~ •. 

THE~ 

OLIVER 

-standard Visible Writer_-j 
It took 26 years t9 fica out tha.t 
type~rltera were wade up~lde 
down. The OLIVER TYP.E-· 
WRITER i. buUt RIGtlT 
SIDE UP where the 
'lal~,.lgbt. 

m\bt be til,~d in tb • .} Conoty Cler1
,'" o-f

nt.ll~ on 01' bcron~ noon of the :ll a day of 
.July A, D., HHn, 01' such "llad may he 
e~t,bli~t'cd without. l'efctcOCCl th('l"cto 

Dated ut \Yayne, ~eh., tbi.~ ~3"c1 Utl;l 
of April, A, D. 1!){I;;. 

BERT llIWWN, COl)nt\', Clerk. 

Real Estate Transfers.' 
Real e"tatc tn1'lsfel'3 for two weeks 

end'ing !'.Iay -2HI lOti:: [{epOt·tcd by I. 
W. Alte!", IJO'lded aDstractf'l', Wayne, 
Nebra8ka: 
Freu Volt,p to Herman Kruger sw 1::: 

2,3 1, $.1800, 
Hobert .Tohnson to E. R Gurney It 12 

blk 1 B & p'" 1st add Winside, $10. 
Geo C Mel'rill to \Vm J Hurter It 10 

blk 1 ht I:;dd Cal'roll, $110 
Geo Met'rill to Dltnicl Maher lts 4. ;:, U 

blk 8 I,;t add Cl\r'roll, $4·100''). . 
J W Sklyton to Micheal Lyon w 1- se of 

ne 2t! ~ti 2, $;)500. 
Chd.:;tlan Nehmu to 1\ l\I Averill It 10 

blk 5 B & P'~ add Winsidc, S37. 
Me,fin C H .. tyes to Hurry A Hugue n + 
nw17'~IJ~,$1. 

Nf'b-fowa. Greamf'rv Cp to Richflrd G 
Hohl'ke pt nw 27 ~;i 1, $~50. 

Louis "Iuer;lh(!r~l' tl) H.J Nucrnhcl'g 
er 6 ~ of s'~ .of n w ;),' pt, ~\V i.\ 23 5, pt 
se of nw, e -! or sw ZD:.!li !i. 

Loren N~!son to Chas F Schroder 
28 27 3, $0000. 

Frsnk 1-: PHillips to L)t'en Nelson 
28 27 3, $5ii~'). 

Tl'usH,>e:,J G~rmlln Luth church to ,J H 
Goll e lr In!.'! -1 f)O t)lk 24 Wuyrw, $:350 

J H Goll to 'Wilhelm L~u e t b!k 21 
WI:!.Jne, $tooo ~ 

Erank \Vefbl8 to A M A~'erill as 11 12 
blk 6 B &jP'" 2nd add Wimddc, 1J6;j. 

Norv"U~[J"BS, ; 
.1101,·(, (L' !"~j(j', luil'J'JUjl(,'d Nutl'itiuu. I 

"j"w (,'bildn'n UUIlllll Wa!lting DiB-1 
·'U~"H ill .\d[I1I-. lJl [llrudliJ's, ('Jub Feet, .('urvu- , 

~~~,(" ;,t, ILl t J)i~(;;~'":;~Q~,f ~:f'I~I~71i:, ~;im~~; 
Lnllb~, Slnellu,', [I)p('n Hor!'!!, PILiu in the H'mes 
t~rnllull\r EnLLI",' 11 "ntl' and all long !oUlndiDg I 
.;ifif'a~('~ PI"!I"'[ ir 11 1,.!I(><I. i • 

t:(oo~l ~I\(l S!Hn Diseases. I I 
1'11II!Jl;"1- jll"I('I, rl':IIII,lio!!lll.Jifl'f 8pnhl Itltll_' 

t,J..: "r tlir·)'.,10 I cll,.,,,. rlH()I<t !lle .. rll BOlin paillil I 
\\,:: .. back Hnrniug urine I 

Tlw !'ITf'eLI:! of e"n~ti~ I rl, Llkiw,( "C top llLlL,l'11 in-

lilll! "n!lilw',1 ,..:Illilb Irl'l\ll'l\ wilh the Ilnbcnti~IUS 

r ,t'ctiut! 1110 «",d, li,h'.',ln!el¥ \\iUwut pll.ia lind 

w~t:::;'jl~cl!:~: ~Ii":~ ::I~I,~I ;~r;~:ll(;~' ~1~~o~!~:tO~:i:~J: I 
'1l'tl",d ,,: . hrllll.,'d age. Dr. Cnldwell hll.8 .: 
IUdil'f'll I" r l,n.~.'~~i()I1 in F>Clffie of the Il\r~aBt 

h::;'~::';~~i~~;·;:II.I~~.::ri~I;~t;l;;~~!:~~~:'~oBi~:~°41:~::~:~: . 
"ef"rllLltll 1'\. pte, blu· haH htl'!Y opllr.etinn o~ce I' 
, (lllLlllu, W!II·'" ~h,' will .~I!t-'lld u IJortiaD bf each ~ 

.H'r,k tf('ntill~ 11{,f 1)I>llly patjrjuts .. No iDcuruAle 
. lMI::IIH'CI'lll{l,j for tn'atl1wnt. COIlllultution, ex- . 
(ImilLHtiuL ~Illd "~dYke. one dollar, to tholle ln
,!f,~tcd, I l .' 

Oil, ORA t. CALDWELL & CO., 
Omaba. Neb. . ChicaGO. 'III 

Address all1mail ~o Bee Bnildi~g) 
,OtUClila. I . : 

, ---, 
Ra..ilro~d Tltne Card 

Chicago, St. P/~'!I:~~~i~~~iOlis & Omaha ... 

Nl).12 Norfolk I'H~~"u~I'r ... 
No.lO Bluck ihJl~ l'a~~(·lIg(!f .. 

::~ 5;~ :::::~: u{~:'~~~:~:;~~~'~::leaves P:5J n. 
No.ll IURI·k lill;~ t'.lh8<'flfl,"l1r.. •• 6:-'8 p 
Nu. 53 FreiJ:~ht Ilull PnsRPoger ... arriv,E! tL20 P. 

W ayne n~d Bloomfield Branoh. 
T111LOOllFII£LD. , 

~:::~::~ ~~j f:;11~~~::: ... :: :.:Ie,ar.ee 1~~r3;: 
nWDr lILOQJoIFIELD. 

~:=::~~~~ ~~~} r~~i~t:~.: ::'::::. arr~.vee 
T. W. Mo".,., A.:~t. 

, 

Posto;ffloe Ho'Urs. 

MAILS CLOSI:::-

EI~t: 7:(10,\. M" 1:35snd2:45P,lwr 
\V~bt 111111 '\forth: U:;JO A.M 6:20 
Sunday,,: 1:40 arid 6-:-20 F, M. 
Altona: 10:00 A, M. daily •. 

I 
·1 
,I 



· THE NEW.DEPARTMENT 

Some Unique Features of Its 
Establishment. 

SEOEETAEY OOETELYOU'S PLANS. 

· ChnOMtng HI" Staff W~th Grf'nt C,nrl". 

To B __ ' rllllt· .. (,1~'1l ,!oi("r\"ic(' Ullh'H 

Fro'lll til" Ouhlct_Sl'lu'me or Or~ 

,,"unl:.r.ntlou of the 1111r("Uu or ('or

IHll'utl\)nH De('ld('"d l.'pon, 

Alt\J(lIl)..';h Chairman Canllon um1 :-tOll') 

of tll\~ uther l'O!l~l'('~SlJl!'ll jlll('j'I,~tl'd ill 

apIll'ujlriaLiolls \\ Ul'l,I'I[ t/]('illl<l·ln·" HI· 
lllw;t luto a ):;[at(' uf p:llIk {J\'Pt' t!H' l'stl· 
mates uf H('I!l't't;Il'Y {'urtl'l,Ytl!l for tIlt! 
ellUiplIl!'llt of lUll' Ill'W d"JI\ll'!IlH'lIt of 
C()['Il111l'I'('(', :\11'. ('01'1"1.\'011 hims('il' has 
ta6..('11 IlIP Silll;tliOJI \"('l'y ('nIJlJI,)', S:IYS 

tile \\'U'lli,jllg[lJ!l CIIITI'SPOll(l('IJ! oj' tlll~ 
::'\(~W 'J (Irk I'o-.;t. IIi.., PXJlt'datiOlll Is I\.,t 

· io IaIlJIl'JI his dl'p,t1'luH'ut ill a fully u1'
g:nlizl'd l'ulldi1i(lll- Ilt:tt i~, IInl \\'itll a 

vI' l!l\'ll, flll'lIit.lll'l', 

In.s'Ut''anoe 
Fo.l' all kinds of Insurance call On 

GRANT MEARI3, Agt. 

Brlok~~-:':d F~e. 
FiJ'c broke out in the Lewis bl'ick 

yard a.bout one olclock this morning 
and destroyed the shed c(l,Verillg one 
kiln, IOds about $200, which is coveretl 
by insu\'spee wo understnnfll The fire 
department ma', 1 (l"ick ';"'~~k of exHn
guishing t.he fir" aft.· t' tl ... ~ once got a 
ho"o line <')stabl .. ,hf l', bLL i;he yard i~ 80 

fur n'um the hydra-nts they had to 
t>plice all the hOt"c into a single line 
and the delay allowed the shed to be 
entirely consumf'd, but not to cQmmuoi
cute With Rny adjacent sheds. The 

was just rh{ilt, so thol'e was no 
dangel' of catching the other buildings 
u.nd maile tho work eaay. Fire had 
been in the kiln ove1' a week and the 
damage tu the. brick lSI little ~f any, 

MarrIed. 
00 the :l'i of 11 It.Y' Blab' Lowder and 

Myrtle f.,luisky Wd(' united in \,he holy 
hood!:! uf mat.rimony at tho iJOIDl'l of the 
pal'eDt". Tho cer'ljmony was porformed 
at fOlll' o'clJcl{ by Rev: Pouchcr, pastor 
or tho tv!. fo:. churrh of Nodolk, 

Tho hl'i(h~ it! a well known young-lad}' 
having reRldcd neill' Hoskini'! forsevcrul 
Y!'!ln'l. H"I" lovoly light, bl'Own drvss 
WU:'I be,'lutisully trimmpd with white 
~llk, rihhoo and !\nplilllw, while A. prot· 
ty hunch' of !low('r!:> !H]Dl'nod her hail'. 

'fLo groom b well !mown al;:o and 
ha., a widt· circle of fdends. who wish 
Lhpm anu happincB::; His lovuly 
suit biael{ COI'rt sp,Hlued nicely 'with 
tilt! bridu's eostume. 

They W"'8l~ attplJ(h:d by two britlc\; 
l'li.lil"~ all.! tl"t'''; tIlt' d('.;k 1(1 \\ rit(' (Ill. mllid~ !wd bi'jde'!3 men. Tho oride'8 

TIll' Ill'\\' .,,1 a r!", \\'11i\'11 11(' maids wel'o &PPI'olH'ialclv dre&scd in 

;111 ;1]'1",;lltl JI'llt <'1"1"1;: ;11111 tibla.I·'; 
i!l~ ulii<'('j" .. \11', (;al'lll'hl \\it"; [Ji'ulJljltl,) 

whitC'·, while lhe bdde':" men woro BulL 
!thl,}' dr1·~,..~d .. 

~ After 1:llng'l'1\tlll,~tions were extended 
about I:!i~ \y guC'~t~ r,;paired to a bounLi· 

ful \\ellding- fl':L:;t. Many valuablo pl'lJ~ 

;1'; {'OIIIIIUj..,';I(!III'j" ur \"(1\'!,Ol"il- ";l'l1h. were roc{·j\·t'd, 
TII(' 1\~II, 1"" '\'111 h,' lIallH'd \wful"!! 'I'll!,' npwly tlHl.rri('(\ couplo will I"oon 

. "Salt" cool drink. at GaDdy'.. I Badller two' row cultivator. at Ter· Pur!t, tde C_m Seda at RundeUa. 
l\'11chigan Hooey in pails at Brook- wl~liger Brae. I Cbaee,Shaw, of WlhBlde, ftU aeeD,on 

Ing~ Grocery, ' Jewel gat!lollne stovee an Ter'rUUger our etree'e thle week ODe day. 
Ajf\x fishing Tackle at Terwilliger Bros. M. Strlngtlr, Sr'

1 
of Lincoln l&io thl. 

Bros. • C~r of Rook SaH juet; received at alty lihts'week 'fJslth.£, "i~ ,relative •• 
Get a good book wlth'Baklng Powder Rundell's Cash Grocery. Purtty loa Cream 1,he ~st /'v('r at 

~t "Gandy's." Mrs. H. J. Candor, of HoskiDs, 111 Rundel1a. Thl;l kin'd~ you bought lut; 
Henry Klopping oame home from vi!,iting her mother here this weel:. 1ear. 

Oma.ha Mond~y. Mra. Frank Tracy, of Winside, vialt- Pu'rity Ioe Cream by the dleh, qu&rt 
Stand up for Wayne-smoke the cd relatiVis and friends here Monday. or galloD. Purtt.y wm plc,Ih.! t.he 

Wayne Leader CIgar. Are you tbinkicg of buyicg a. refrl2'- guest! and your own pala.te too. 
Garden rakes, 15 cent,s each to close erator? If so, dont fail to call 1n and Dr. Crawford will .ttend the Natioo· 

au t at Terwilliger Bros. Bee the Herrick. Ter.wlllfger Bros. ' at Medical Association at Indhr,napolie 
Wm. Dammeyer's WaYlie Leader Is Mrs. Henry FerriS and Mrs. Joe In June and h8S a paper to read. 

the best cigar. Call for it, Benish went over to Norfolk lastSatnt- . Mriil. R, Phllleo Is ,entertaining' her 
l!'or treatment of chronio disease o~ day to be p~esent at 8. birthday party cousins, Mr, and Mrs. Stowell, of Mich. 

electric treatment go to Dr. Neiman. 

J, Lee Boyer, wtth the Western 
Paper Co., Omaha, was tran~H,ctiog 
bu"lnes9io Wayne last-]'riday. 

Call n.t the Buyer Millinery Parlors 
for spoeial ba.rgains ill trimmed aod 
streot hats, You can't aiToi'd to wear 
an old hat when you can gel a nnw, 011'e 
at Such a bargain, You will fi'ld a nice 
assortment to select from, 

A. M. Chambers has assumed cbaree 
of tho IJerrir. hot-,1 and inyit('s the 
patl'ona/:i:1;} of Wayne and adjoining 
vicinities when vhliting this cHy. ""Ye 
do not spare any wOl'k 01' pains to add 
to yon I" comfort, You only need to 
try us to find th!lt tbis is a. fil'.,t-c!u.Si:l 
one dollar ,a day house. 

at the home of their sister Mrs. Jaqueli. igan. They are on their way bome 
"Tbe IndwelIini Christ" is the sub- from California. 

ject tor consideration at the Presby
terian church Sunday morning. We 
will unite with the graduating class 
uf the Hlgh'School in the evening at 
the Methodist churoh. 

Thursday evening the Senior class 
or the High school were pleasantly 
entel'tained by the cla!s of 1904 a.t the 
home or Miss A lice Brown. The ev~ 
niog was spent witb a few social 
games, refreshments of lee cream and 
C{Lae being served to the guests later in 
the eveoing, Thetwo classes spent 8 

pleas1tnt evenin£::' togethrlr, and we are 
~lf~d to see that the claes or 1903 Is 
bl'ing given some encouragment 88 

they leave the High Scbool. 

Ralpb Rundell reporte Frlday~~ sale 
OD Sleepy Eye ft,our 8S follows: Wm. 
Page, A. C. Barris, G. Cherry Bcd R. 
J. Williams t.'8eh MO Donnds. 

A contract for ~ quantHyof Sleepy 
Eye flour wlll eeoure you the beet flour 
on the market and e.t.ve you .. ome <llOD
eyas the flour market, poiot.s strong' 
toward an ad vance, . 

The Minerva ClniJ will mf,et at the 
home of Mrs. Kill:i:t!, Tupad~y June 2 
All members review leesOnfl in June 
Dumber, Election of offiCdrs,l;I.nd (.ther 
bUsinebS. The prel!lideut eep~cl&l1y 1'& 

qUest8 all members Lo mee' wah her 
at thi~, our next to last. meeting. 

P. GAERTNER 
China closets and 

Don't Run Your 
Off looking for' Read 

Good Harness--- just 
depend upon it that if 
You ReaUy Want' em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Repairing A Specialty. 

" 

JOHN S. LEWIS,.JR. 
I 

111\' 1st IIf .llll~'. \\"11,,11 \111' \\\\rk ur tlle go to tlH iJ' homl' ~outhca:::t of Stanton, 
dl'!,<lt"tllll'llt 1)(':..!ill .... (ll" tIlt' 11ftl'('11 lilt· and I.l.ll join in wi,hing them a 10rl!!' and 

\\ IiI 10(' illl'llldl'd ill 111\' Ih·- jI\'O~P'-'\'IIUS iifc. A F'HIEND. 
11-\',· .;ilr":loiy 1','\\\',1\. I . r----~---m--~ NeW Styles, Best Styles, IJune Wedd,ngs ~... . I 

Buffets"", 
l"j!;~.lt 1) , ,~lih:I(~~'I:~;·,I::li; .. \I;:I:;·~',~'::',~\\\:',:II~ ,Be Caraful of tke Ch.i1d .. 

J-, I!!,· il;,.,tlllH P III tift,\" 

\lIll" ~ ,,1' 1'1"";\ I :,,11 01' a 111';11It! In t,.hlfl (lay of ::-anitati.on, 
11"\\ il'·I'.Il'IIII(·11I. Iill 111(' (llli,'I''' 11.\,"il\~ arl' ~tl'I'i1izing- milk ~\nd ,"~Lrlous fllOll~ 

li""lI 11,·\, 1"['~IH"'lt.-.; lOr JI[;llII~ al· W'l' Ib,', liitel'illg Ihl' Wt1t,·I', using gel'ul
r,·.~d:. I·,.j, I ,H~ .. t 1.-. IJlh·n·..;till<.: tl! IllItl' IIl'Ollf IIl'I'oms, ~a' il:lI'Y c:othing, plut'nh-

L t P .' . I @mmencement. Gi/ts I 
owes nees"", IIf you have an Invitation let us show you the ~edd!ng gilt-Dobby, t .. ty I 

~~:~';I~:I") 'I~':;:I'~'''/'~:II~:::;\:,I:;~ ~~;\.;r~~~:l~r~ ing, h,~atin~, etu, }'Oll ::;houhl in\'(~ti 
. . ~alc .\OUI' l'efl'ig(·I·atol'. Nev,Jf bduI'c 

. h d '11 fi d b t'f J'I' d . plaied .Uver. Whether you buy or not, .pen • few m!nu"",, In Ih!. 
piece! in Libby cut glass-aU prices. A haDd,om~e line of Sterli,og and 

Exa.mIne t eJ 1. an Y)U WI n:!'. eau I U In( an beas i I store. Look: for t.he name. . :1 
1,1)''''1 ',1' t.~II(:" ~~~::~(I:;::I 1:II/l~'(I~~~')O~:I;~ in tile hit:'tol'Y of the wol'l.d hus there 

.\,.; Ill].., \\'11:-; .tll [l1'1I';1'\'nt\, ill- h\~I..'O Im..Jh PI'(:{'<1lJlionH taken again1'it 
nnd 111:11,,· P:\:llIJill;llipll"; into llllt;robp[ol nnd hac,'illi as at the pl"es,~nt 

well selected quality ef workmanship and d~si~ .1 as can E 
four..a. in any city and as low in price. I H. S. W L. H. _I 

lIdit"'11 ;11,01, (!lI,]Ul'\ ,,1 sl'" I;: <"(IUI- timp. Diu yOlll'\'er toLOp to think that 
1,·lllh·", It\' tu,'), r,,1' hi ... IIHldt·) till' "Ili,'p .Hlll have pel'h!lp~ or"l'lol)\{ed your I'C-

. or Il,,' ('IlI;ljlil"ll\il'l' or Ow \'\11"1"1'111'"", ·lil'ig,'I'U.tOI·, All tho foo:l. the vel'y 

~;,I,~:::7 hj:II::~; I;'\\\~ll :~11t \\;~J,l(;~;t';1 ~.~~-.: th' ,,\1 f S' fIDCll thu.t:en" 1 ,1o". u~:to exi.-;t, pas,-c'i 
ll'[ til 'tilt' \I"I"\;: (IF ~Il'. thrO\:gh t.he I"(~fl"ig, l·atOl·. Til en ''illy 
1"":'11. ~II", l;:ll<II,.ld will Jll"I.\,:tld.r lH'u:in dOJou klep YOUl' foou in that poii'!on
\\.,r.;: \\itll 111l\J'o.·If. Ill" /11';\ ,I\(' :--ITII'- (llH, 00l~1'Ot.l('d, Zill(! lined I"efrigerator 
L1r;,' ,\ III.m hl' will 11:\\',' tr;llb/"I'ITI'U that i,; lurking wiLh miCI'obcs aod 
rm1;] th,' "j,ori":\l starr of till' VI\·il ;':Pl"\'- l1isea8"~ C hiluI'I'a [(I\·m tue most d"li
it " 11'1I11I:i ... -.ioll ~lJIII PI'l"llllPS a d{'rk catc tilel'lnome\('I· of health, having 
Hllll .1 ti II '-',.,1 '1I:":;l' I' .. \-'; l;lst a" II" IIt'\'ll." It'sH stl'eng-th they ,~how quickly the 

f,d' \\',\1"1. ill !lIt' livId Ill" evil ('ll'ect~ of any l'ause. Milk, the 

11.lt!' 111<'111. 
t~.I;I:,Ii~Il\I:'::~~1 ~~'f \\;~ll/lt~~I:~~~~: haby's food, should be kf)pt in, aD abeo-

1l1Lely pur() and clean pl:L(~e it we e.:-.pect 

hahy to hep well. \Ve should lespect 
II,' t'l'('l'lJitl'tl J"rUIll lilll\' to' hygcnlc truth for babss eake, CVf'n 

iI,',\" \;1-';];:';, likt; a I'('USUS 

l'Vdlll"d ag:lin :h Ill<' lk
'\(1 for it..: '·lIlpl!l.\·llll'lIt ~lIll..;id('",:. 

'l)1(' II,'\\' dl·JUI"II,. .. 11l \\ ill l'I' unll('1" 

Hll' li,il ~I'r\"i\ I' frlllli ill!' {)ut:.wt, 
:l1!!1 \\"1::11,'",,\' !.':\jll·I·II'U'·I' 
II.".\" 1'1'"\',, lldl'i~;,hll' will I'l' 1:1;1((1' by 
tlll' 1'1"1'-'111"111 a" tll\~ ('au:--\' I'llI' (':\1'1..1 
!'udl \ it,lllg'l' al'i"('~ .. \.~ for tlw qllarkI'

ill:.:': 01" 1!1!~ lIul"I'au~, :-;1'\'I'l'al of tll"lIl \"ill 
II<\ul,tll'''''' n·III.1111 \\'11('1'\' lil,'y :11'1' for 
till' illlll tl'~III,.:tct tlll'H' l'ulltille 

with tlu' 1','IlI!':\1 adlllilli.;tl'a
till' pllil'I' uy lll\':--,';\'Il.~Pl· :tllll tl'll'pliuIW. 
III how !HilI Ii !lour C:III!l"l' will 

ill allY Ill'\\' hlliltlillg to be 

1:111'\' tlll' JlI"'''I'llt ::;l'~ll'(' vf the 

1,lI\"1'au" all·'·:ld.\ (jj".:..;ald;-:('(l alill I"Ullllilig 
will 1", 11l"I'(';l~\'ll olll~' Plwllgl.! to lllai;:e 

'tlt;:il' pn'C:I'llt WOI'];: lllon' l'OIl\·Plli(,llt, 

Willi <Ill alll'lI':llll'P 1'111· till' onlill;il"\' 

1'1111' n.f \·xp:lII .... il'lI. III till' l'a~p of tll~ 
111'\\ hnl"<'!tu" it is as-';lllIW(\ tllat within 

short pl'I'iml it "'ill lie 
\\"('11 111l\V wallY 
!'lIlpil'y('d. aud 

tlll'll :Ill ;1\'\'1".\<':1' \\'ill stl"lld~ of tup 
IIlJlllll('r (lr "'llI;ln' /"\'('1 of rOllil1 Ilf'Cdl'd 

III'!" ill Ullll,!" wl'll bOIl"I'(1 lllll'eaus 
lioill;.!' work, :lllll tile I't'st 
wi!! tJ" a Sillljlh' ('X;lUljlll' iu Illultilllh':!' 
tioH. III tllt', 11111"':111 of lU;IlIIlr.I\'lU!·('~, 
fill' \\ hii'll \\ ill 1..1(':11' It lll'ctty 

elo.,(, !u till' l'l'IISlI,; oJlil·l'. tll~ 
(·IIIUlllyt·(,S will pl'l'haltl,\' Ill' CI'\.HI"II!·d 

l'alll,'I' t'lll';{' lo;:"l'tll\'l·. llkl' Ihl~ l"t'!lSIlS 

l'lItjllll.\·I'ps. ,\·!tl'rt'~\s in til\' bU1'l'all of 
t·(II·I'"I":llilillS till',\" \\ ill Iia\·\, 1l\<II'e I'OOln, 
11kI' th\.' elpr\;:s il1 one of th\' ;';Tl';~t ttl'

"C!lUlltillg uHkl'S. Til\' plU']l(J~(' Is abo in 
!<('I\'('lill!-: II sitt' for tltl' lll'\\· lkp<lrt-
1ll1'I1t buihlillg tv (jlltl 11m' Wl1kh will 
IH'l'lliit of t'nlal'gPlll\'nh ll~' wings or 
ollwJ'\\ i~(' as tlll' growth of Uw tIl'part
Illt'll\ llWY l"\'qUil"l' W.itlj()lIt allY l':lIlieal 
d(']I;\l'1 U1'(';:; frolli tile (Il'i;,:illal pian of 
tll('l'lli!il·\'. 

'1'111' l':\illllllll'I'S aIHl otlll'l' til'ld a,!.;ellts 
fvr till' 1,lln'IIU of (·ol·voratiu!Js null lm-
1'1':1l! til' lUill1\lf:wllll'\,,; will l)J'obubly 
Ul' pa'!(l rrulil lUlllP llPlIl'olll'iatiuus. U~ 
tlH'Y al'(' h) 1>(' oj' sl,'\'l'ral llilTl'r-

thoug-h we do not fOI" nur<ielyel:l. 'l'be 
IIE!tR!Cl{ !1EF!U(;J:lL\TOR is built on 
sanitary pI'inciple'l !lnd ii> tbe only one 
that is'so built. ~old in WHvne by 

Tm't\VILLH.am BIWS. 

Gll:, Sdll'OE'!lcr ~hiprt!tl );('\'E'l'al cars 
of h(lg'~ thi., \\·t'ek, 

GO\'erDOr .\lieke>y will speak Sunday 
evening at the !'II. E. Cburch, his being 
the baccH.loul'eatl' addrC88 (or the High 
Sc.:hool clas~ of 10(1:3. Thfl regular grad~ 
uating exol'dse of the eia~s will be held 
in tbc Opera House ,Tuoe 5 nev. 
Hulbert C. Hel"l'ing, of Omaha making 
the flddl'eb. No oratioll'3 ,by the memo 
bers of the claES, hut:L few nice mU8icai 
numhers and the pt'esentation of 
diplomas, 

lU10th·l'j Scholnrl'jhlp~. 

Tlu' policy \If "e,.,Il'I·ll "du('atol's re
gR.t'lling tlI\; Rhodes sl'llolal'-;hil~S btl;; 
l'l't'lJ t1Pcidel1 upuu. YOUllg- 111('Il to bt' 
(>ligibl~ lllUt;t 1)(' H.t 1o,;\ ... t tv.Pllty-foul' 
ypurs 0111, unmarried alill not h~,,~ th,lI; 
juniol~~in ('olleg'l', U('C'{)!riillg 10 the ([l" 

clsion of the l'cpn'scllt:lliye:-; d t\\""ellty
foul' W('st\~rn unhel'sitil'H. Dr. l~i"ol'gl) 
II .. Parkin, rep:'e~')ltil'g th{~ Huodt'H 
fmal, was prl'~(>nt at the meeting of tlw 
eliu('lItOl's wld('h \\'n~ Ill'hi at tile Uni
Yersity of Chieago r(>('l'lltly, 

Pa.rJfyllLfll" Wnt...,r "'tth Electricity. 

At \VI~sbudl'Il, tllP famous Ge-l"man 
watl'riug IliuCD, lIIl ('xtell:,;i\"c UI)PUl'utus 
has ju~t !tpcn construeh'u for freeing 
the ddllklng" watf'r u:;ed In the tOWll" 
from all injurious g('l'm~ with tl1e aid 
of ('It'eirivity .. El"J·tl'ie dis.{'hnl'ge~ in n' 
systl'lll of metal tub.'>! g('llt'l'ttte ozone. 
whil'h 1I:1:-;"'('S upward tltrougb. tow('rs. 
C{)utailliIl~ ('OlH'Q" gran'1. TIw ,yater tn, 
he stl'J'iJiz('d Uow:-; dowllwflrd throu;:h 
tl1l' Rlllll(' grtlYl'l. 1\parly 9,OOu ('nbi~ 
flopt of wawl' ('nn ht' )nn'itieu in un ll.our 
ut a ('08t of about 81.2;\. I 

Combination Cases, Book 
Cases and Ladies' Writ
ing DLSKS"'-'" 

Will give you a large assfrtment 
to pick from and prices <lind de· 
signs will stand comparisdn with 
any catalogue house. 

(jAE1{T7\lER'$ 

THE ADVANTAGES OF VSING A 

---- .. ---.. 
~~~ 

t SP~~~~~t~~~R 
large and iileleotions ealY. 2od

That the 'prices have been made 

unu8ua.l!y low for styles and effects 

the latest. and best. Call and see. 

MISS WILKINSON, 
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 

¥A~~ 

TAMMANY TIM 
!, 

NO. 34283 

t 

.The Best Bred Trotting Stallion and t~e Only 
one in northeast Nebraska whose first three dams are 
producers qf 2:30 trotters and better. I' . '. 

Will ,make the season of 1903 at the SOUTH 
BAR'N, Fair Grounds, Wayne, Fridaya'nd Mohday iB:. 
clusive. In Carroll on Tuesdays, Wedpesd~YB ~d 
Thursdays, '. : 

$15.00 FOB SEASON 

iJOH~ s. LEWIS 
. i 

clIt ;,:.r,II\t-". ilCl'Ul',1ilig' to tlw 
w{ll'k (';11'11 ha:-; tn 0...10, llml thos\' p:lrtil'u
lar,; {,;[llllvt a!\YlI)"1> be {h-1Cl"lllined ill 
ad'·:1111·\'. 'fli~' 1;I:-;k,; ~('t for tlJ(';;(, .llU

n·au" will IH"\llably lJt'~il\ with procur
ing iuf0l"llHllioll (]I!sir('d by tuc prc8i
dl.'llt to URI.' in 1Ii1> Ul.(,8Ha~(,8 to con~ 
gl'('~!l. After they Ul't~ ill ful! running 
• 1'(1('1' they will doubtless be called 
upon by eOll;;re:;;s itl:lelf, much fiS. the 
Cl'llSUS otliCtl uud the depnrtment ot 
III hoI' llrc now, tor special data OD 
wb1cll to \.lase leg1s1atiou. 

An oc('llsionul tli~h Of ('Imrred corn 18 
gln'u for tUl' luying hC'U8,' 

.... Janesville Disc Cultivator ..•. · J POUL-TRY, 

In breeding foi.' color always select It. cuts and burl€!s t~aah, viDes, weerls'and stalks. 
birds 3 shade darker than the color de- It kills weed.s. 

sired, You can run it up cloi:1e t.Q the young pla.ut wtthou~ cu1itlnR; off at" wounding tbe lateral roota • 
Tbe males to select tor breeding nre It leaves a clean field after tb~ crop is tMten oft' a9 a result. of the Bwnmer'B t1l1BR'8. 

~~:~a~~~~::~t~t~~lmT!I~~. should be It does not shove clods aud stalks aK~inst the young plaut "\0 b~e ak it down or bury It. 
Egg farms carrying on a commercial It does Dot waate your time by accumulating trash which you ha.v:e t.o remove. 

trade only do not nse cocks in the You can cover a R'reBt.deal of ground with it In a day beou.ut:a It travels steady and you do Dot'ban to akw 
yards. It is only when the eggs ate uncover smothe'red plants. i 

, Dt:ldlfe WhIMt'. New Rival. intended for hatching that cocks are You can confine the cultIvation to th~ surface as much B&. jou d,eaire. , 
A new gOJDe Is· tureutcnlllg the pop- employed. You know that wben the corn plant ie a few inohes hiJlh .that it aenda forth 10Dr aDd tender side roots. which 

:!~~~fc~;:~~:eN!~';~;~ol~~~~l~.abi~ Cull clo~ely aDd early. A wry tailed turn 8eod OU~ bra~chlDr rootlets quite near the eurface of the ground. ' 
is four handed bezique, which Was in- pullet, will always be so. A Legh9rn T~ey searoh out t.~e plant fO(Jd in th~ upper soil, where the Inlrface' cnltlva\loD atrenrtbeDI Ind aldl lal1eBd 
vented by Baron George de Reuter, and cockerel with red car lobes wlll never destroying. , , . " ': ' 
hus just beeu publicly brought out. A have white ones, A single combed bird' And \he levelers help to preserve the'molsture in the dr'1 seaaqDt beCaQI8 they lel!ove a dne. even' ~rumb 
fast nnd furious frenzy over nnything- witb Irregular sen-attone or side spJ;'ip ttre field which does not easily bake hard, and which preeerves the moi8tu~ IOClger 'iliaD, other met-hod of 
Uke- tbnt '''hlch hnse ronde bridge, the' on his comb will never improve. That-Is just 'he re&iiIOD that corn wor~ed with a Janesville Dlak CuIt.ivasor: ' 

~~e o~: :e~~ti:.me.r~::l::b~! :~::;., Llt~-:al.' I ways. produces from 25 ~ 75 per cent. more! corn tban .,.neJghborlnr fi~d \bat 

why It Bhould not be followed by a Mistresa:-Wbat 1D. the world are 
craze for four banded bezique; tbougtl putting ashes on the door OYO, ~ ...... ~~ 
there: ~ not much tear' ot bl'idae be1Di Btf,dget-8hure.' 
.~laIlt114 IIIUrolf •. ., .. -' ___ .. _....... • c:m:'.~t tloe· ..... lor":'~1im 

/ 
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LYNCHING CERTAIN IF MAN 

CAUGHT BY POSSES 

Cripples !!leek Dr Lorenz 
Dnllns T{ x: Dr Lorenz the All"! 

tnnn ~urg(>ou nrnved nt Dallas from 
MUlcD N{'arly ~ cripples" ere h<'re 
froUl the surroundmj:.t' ('OUlitry In 1111 er 
fort to 11' atl th{,1Il8eh es ot his sernces 

J)amaa:e In Indl.n Territory 
Chickasaw I T A severo min and 

Wind storm pn~sed O'\!et' Chickasaw !lud 
through the Washita ,alley Saturday 
mght Two Rock Island bl'ull:te& Q?er th~ 
Canadian nud 'Vnshlto Rlvers "ere 
washed ~tlt, effootuulIy blocking traffic 
.M1lch damage to farm property IS re
POrted. 

CYCLONE IN KANSAS BIG STORM IN INDIANA 

NEWS OF TH.E WEEK IN A CON 

DENSED FORM 

Dixon C6U~cial Dead 
County Trensurel J 'V Thompsop IS 

dead at Poncu or I neumOUln nfter an III 
ness Instlllg one" ('(10k He" UJ.; 34 3 cars 
of age nnd "as servmg on the lust year 
of blS second term as county trensurer 

ClrCRN St~he Mad 
The Forepaugh Sells circus 'Was stuck 

10 the mud at Nebraska City and ~as nil 
oble to gIve a performance Thons8ndR 
of people from surroundmg tOWlIS and 
country paeked the streets aU day aud 
were sorely disBppOlUted by the faliure ot 
-the CIrcUS people to PtovIde entertain 
m.~t 

Tlw fn11 c('utral g'llis III tho employ 
)j the :'\t It l"ka T('II.'I 11)ll( Company at 
Tt(,llm,,(h l1 :-;tllillg' Ihey "ant mora 
jJ n or l('s I h) 11" 

Bridg'('! IS In Place Again 
The r ilttslll nth POlltO JU bridge, '" bleb 

;,(lllt UO" II to :'\{ hr 151m Cit' ,~ith the Ice, 
h is I el.' II l to\l.Llht back and pllt ID sbapo 
for telllliS lull pedestnnlls to cross 

Irwin s Body Is Found 
The body ot Alfred IrwIll, who 'Wos 

drm, ned III the Platte Rlvl"r at LOUiS 
"llle some fOllr weeks ago '" as found on 
the bllnk of the river nt Cullom, find was 
full~ Ideutlfied by the rather and twe 
brothers 

Jarvis' Body Found 
The oouy ot A P JarVIS, who was 

round near Kent ranch twelve mdes be
Ion j. ... lI11erton ~he body was buned in 
the FuUgrtoll cemeter:i by tho members 
of the fire company, ot ",bleh he was 
chlet 

Startled lIone Injnre. Boy. 
Bert, the 13 yenr-old son of Herman 

Spies of Plattsmouth was standmg ou 
the hub of n 'Wbeel of Helsel's dehve17 
"agou when the horses suddenly started. 
causlUg the boy to lose 111s foothold and 
fnll His lett foot caught m n wheel aud 
the ankle bones were fraetured 

THIRTY YEARS AGO .. 

\.nothei re, o]ntlOll wat! said to havl?' 
start(>d m t olombul I 

Ihe ChICago 1\e\Uipape>rs hnoul1('{'iI 
the uurned district bet\\ een th(' river. 

find (hICI..,O aVl.!nue \'ias rapIdly lellig 
.eoUilt 

Property at ~hclllgnll a.enne and For 
t eth ~treet C:blCU~O Vi as offered for sale 
at $ltiO a front foot 

I\..bn n \\ as reported to have been cap 
tured by RtlSiJ,JflllS 

0, 1"1" $1 220 000 000 10 new Sectll'ltles. 
"as said to hav~ been Issued lD Gertnnny 
dUlIOg' the precedmg t\\ euty sevell 
months 

The Cuban gcnero.l Agramont(' \\,,!l.S 

reported to have comIllltted sUlcH1e to" 
avoid C:J~) ure by the> Spulllards 

Rumor of Conullod re Vanderbilt s 
death \\ re started b:; New York stock 
broker!4 "ho were short some of the 
stocks III "hJCh be WilS mterested 



BAP'rISTS. PAYNE FINDS DEFICIT. FARM HANDS WEATHER AIDS CROPS. 

OHIO HUNDRED YEARS 01.;0 

CbllllCOthc Opens )l'rolirrQ.mme In 
Honor of Centennial of State. 

The centennial of OhlO's statehoocl 
!;';as ohserl'ea u\ a two du)s' celebrlltlOu 
in Chlilicotht'! The General Assembly 
mnde Iln nppropr\atlOD and placed the 
OhiO Historical and Archaeolo~lcal So 
clety In charge as an exet'!utlve commit 
tee to act for the State centeuUlal com 
mlSSlOD composed of Gov Nash, QeD 
J 'Ai arren I .... elfer GeD Charles l\I An 
der"oD, Gl n James llarnett, Oeo B R 
CO\\ en Da\ III S Grn:\' R \V Manly 
and Rush It Sloane but the prlDclpal 
l\oTk of preparntlOD fell upon ChIllicothe 

The two days program conslsted of 
addresses on hIstOrical tOPICS delnered 
III a great tent lD the city park, a CIViC 
parade and a dlspla), of fire" orks at 
night The most strikmg feature of tha 
decoratlOns v; ns a court of column'S set 
in double rov; s nlon~ Pnmt street from 
:\1am to the park The) "ere! made to 
resemble "llIte marhle, al~d were sur 
mounted b) spireS" twenty one nnd one 
half feet hlgb rrhest'! columns v; ere dec 
orated ,\ Ith shields flags and sprendmg 
ea:;les form In,; n most charmmg piC 
tUre r:Il r~Cl graceful arches "ere placed 
at promtnl!llt pOlllts 

I hl! til st pUblJc act of the celebratIOn 
took pillce III the Comlnon Plens Court 
room \\ hcrc n p1nster medalhon of Ed 
w nrd Tiffin OhIO s fir!!t GOHrnor was 
presented to the county MISS Anna 
Cook a great .c;randdaughter of the Gov 
ernor unveiled tlte tnblet and ArchIbald 
Ma)o m de the presentatIOn address. 
Theil came the DIOgrnm for the dny, 
Gov ~ash preSidIng Mayor Yaple made 
the address of VieJeorne and Gen J Wnr 
reu heifer responded for the hIstorical 
society HH.torlcal addresses Vi ere made 
by Judson Harmon of Cmcmnatl, Prof: 
'uartl1l B ~ndrew8 of Marietta, Judge 
Rush R Sloane of Sandusky •• Tudge M 
l\I Granger, formerly of the Ohio 8u 
pretlle Court Gen Thomas ~I Ander 
80n, Murat Halstead formt"T Go. James 
E Campbell of ~ew "Iork Senator For-
aker and Charles H Gros.enor 

At 

tnstro<!tlng ·~~~,W~et~~Ii~:O!\d~*'~~.~t, 
ltary both 
hIm rather 
and the majoT- sat 
table. and the 
bls opinions In 
captain bore the 
a season, the I 

n. pause. "he the 
take breath, h said. very co.npl~c'.ntf 
11 and Ircelev ntly 

"Do Yon kn w, major. i 
tbls morning ho would 
fifty pouod$ f r the pleasure 
you?' 
"Kl~klng m I sit ,n roared the 

major; (klckl g me' I must 
to menUon hi Dame !m,"euliat,e1y. 

But the f -ct Is. major, I not 
sure that I 0 gIlt to tell yOU." replied 
the captaIn, !th well assumed cnU4 
tl0D I 

"Bu"t I Jnsl t on knowing his name 
at once, sir'" houted the trUCUlct' o!ll 
eer now red ith rage 

"Well sIr I suppose 1 must te 1 you. 
lt was a pOD fellow tn the ho pltal, 
who has lost oth legs by the bfsung 
of a shell" 

~+---
A 8ft aatlonal Callc. 

Alston, 1\11 h, May 25 -flo 19hton 
County has e, er "ltnessed a. mote 
striking me41 :\.1 case than that t I'dr 
James Culet f tIllS place 

Mr Culet I ad spent a small ortune 
with the best phYSlcltns in tile Gunty 
and in adf).lt on to this he has trIed 
every medici e he could hear o~ 

He had a very bad case ot Rheuma
tIsm aDd KIdney Trol,lble, from'l which 
he had suffered tor twenty years. Noth 
lng he could get seemed to do blin 
any g()(){l and he was gradual1y: grOw 
lllg WOlse ~ I 

He has no Rbeumahsm now ~nd ex 
plnins it thus. ~ 

One day I happened to seer" ad 
'ertlsement ot Dodd's lI.ldne PiUs 
and decidpd to try them 

• I ml.de up my mhid to give em a 
good. fair trial, as my case was a very 
~:a~g~~ and was of over twent~ years' 

"I used altogether 42 boxes and I 
can truthfully say that they ha'~e drli: 
en out every trace of the RhcmJ:mtism 

"I feel ltke a new man and; I can 
and do moat heartily recommend 
Dodd's Kidney P1Us tor Rheumatism 
and Kidney Trouble" 

• No Go 
'Whpn you stt'!pped on thnt gentle

man s foot Tommy, I hOl?e you upolo
g!ze"U? • 

'Ob ves md(>cd I did OJ Bllld Tqmmy, 
"Bnd he gave mo sixpence for belli'; a 
lood hoy' 

lJld !le7 Aud what did YOU do then"''' 
':-5tepped on the other one and npo~o. 

g.lzed uut it dldn t work "-TJd Bits 

Follow-lOll Custom • 
"Whoop'" yelled the eXCited lDebrlat~, 

as ~ rushed mto the hotel '1"I a ter
ror' I'm a uli.an eater' I'm the blg.l;e8t 
cun that ever hit the pike' Wo, " , 

"It's customary" remarked thl bounc-
er all he gazed at the subsequen 'Wr~t'!k 
outSide "when a gun IS loaded to fire 
t" -Baltlm.ore News 

e ••• $ •••••• e$.® •• ®~ I THE "SCARE HEAD" WRI~R. i 
.. u ••• e ..... e$$$$UIU ••• 
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-THE NEW-

FUR'NlTURE· STORE 
---llAllY llUGGILS---

Our bedroom 8ui&8 are O. K. and owr prices 
are right. . 

FLEEtWOOD &. JOHNSON.· 

Pa.in.t, 
B. P. S.~~B •• t paint sold. 

Varn.ish, 
Nlsoron. thll·no~rosin va.rnlsh. 

Alabastio'e, 
Every color on the ca.rd. 

lBterlor paint for wood·"ork, chalr8, tablt!l, etc., better 
than enam!:"1 &nd at one-third the cost. 

SOMETHING NEW -- LAQVER.ETTE-
A transpareat. colored var,lisb whiob can b{j used on 
everythIng' from thfl Bed Raom FurDtture to the Din· 
ing H.omn Floor. Put up in 8 beautiful colors and 

. clear. Call for color card. 

We are headql:larters for everything In the Palat a.nd 
JiJrush line. Let ua figure on your paint bUI. We sell 
Woodmaa Linseed 011 exclusively. 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE 
L •• !k2!!Z!!22 

PIANO CONTESTI 
Tn!!: WA YNi: REPUBLICAN will giv~ a bedoutiful Ooncert Grand Piano 

m'lld~ by Cbickering Bros., Chieago, ... d listed by them at :1525.00. to tbe most 
popu;ar ~ad.v in W iiyne county a.nd vicinity ab~olutely free, this lady to 
b8 design 1lt6 d by ba.1l0tii CMt for bet' by subscribers to, atJd by readers of the 
WAYNE RmpUBLICAl', according to the terms andcondltion8 set rorth a.s fol
lows: 

l-Aay lady, married or' single, ma.y enber lobe contest. 
2- \0J' and every lady racelvlngon8 or mora votes will be accredited wlth 

them ab once Bnd·tho result aDtlQunced In thalile eolumns. 
3---10 IiIvery paper printed from JunB 16, to December!M, 1903, will appear 

two COUJjOQ:io; Ollt" itll:t. J'ItJn1~O·r8 alul ma.y be voted by anyone, the other 
il!l a SU BSCRIBEn.'~ ~ALLOT aDd ie to be voted by Bubscriberl! for whom 
'hey choose. .F'or e'\ch cen' pahl by tae subliCriber, new or renewe.l, or &rrear
agel!! on account of sU9llcriptlOQ, 8ne vote may be cast. 

4-Frllil votee must be oast witbin 'the .Ime limit prlnbed on each el8e they 
b~comQ void, Subscriber's ballots may be cut at. aoy time before tbs contest 
closst'!. which will be a.t filix o'clock p. m December 24. 1903. 

a-A ballot hex wllf be placed Ia tbe RDPUBLICAN office in which the'bal
lot.I may be plaefl~ ity the perEOn voUog or by foOme one for him, ballots may 
also be sent by mail. As vote:!l a.re received they will be deposited in the bal
let box, which will be kept uQder loc!4., and ooce ellch week in the presedce of 
Some dl!iotaresLed p3NlOn bhe &ame wiil be opeued and the votes counted for 
the purpoee of aSQeriaining the Eltandin., ot t.he candida.tes. 
, 6.-Tae viaoo may be eeen (or lis couuklrp&rt) on exhibition at the M. 8. 
I?&Vies Book Store In Wayne a~ any time, and all Interested may thus know 
it i" ao cbeap aftllllr, but tbat is a.splendid instrument, bea.utiful in tOne as well 
&\1 In SlIish, and fof' rMSon of hs hIgh gra&& was selected especialty for 
this oonteet bo lend oba,aeter aad Interest to it, for too often a cheap plano is 
sf::lected. to.,iTe away In a ptao&' contetlt and tbe wial!er 18 "asUng time in com. 
p~Ung for It. But we are ,oiag to do this right-we 8ri going to give 1he 
WIDner a pialo equal to the/beat ou" in Bny bo oe in the counly. alld to R'a.ln HS 

the acqu~iBlaBce W~ wtsh, to add t.e ~Ilr subscrlpblon Iillt. 88 mllny llew readers 
as p06'itb e, and to olea. up the last dollar 01 & lar~e amount. of back subscrip
'lon, WQ dlftsire the iat.ereiit. to ~ genuine and make those who ,pa.r.tlclpate 1n 
thli cont.e.K feel t.aat bhey ar~ doinl eomething worth whUe aDd tha.t their 
efforts are apprecIated by this paper. ' 

AUV Idy contestio,!,. or 80y oae else, may act ~ ageDt to receive Bubscrip
tiol'l!l lor U8, and a. liberal commis8ion will be paid t.hem to de so, Blanks wilt 
be f'll"oJsbed them OD application: a180, they may extend. w subsoribers 80y 
and aU clu1Jbioll eombiaatlons offered at aly time. . 

FREE 
VOTE 

~OODUNTIL 

Tlds Couppn Counts ODe Vote For 

.... ~---..... ---.... ---.... ---...... ---.. -.. -.... -.. -...... --I'--.. --.-.. --.--_. , 
of. ___ .. :~_ .. ~_ ..... __ :~ ___ .... __ ~ __ .. ___ ~_ .. _ .. ~ __ .. ~ ..... , Nebraska, 

as my .hoi"" In the WAYNE RBPUBLICAN PIANO 

CONTEST. 

Sold Ev.rywh ..... 

.... .,. ftA.DAft .. OIL co. 

Notloe of PendeRoy of P •• 
tltlon for Dower. 

COUN'l'Y COURT. 

State of Nebraska, I ss 
Wayne County. f 
To the heirs at.iaw, devisees, an~ aU 

persona intEilrested in the esta.te ot John 
Elmlng, deceased. 

You are hereby notified that on the 
20t.h day or April, 1903 Phebe A. E;:I
miBg filed her petition in the County 
Court of said county, duly verIfied, 
praying for the assignment of her dow~ 
er in the following described premlriles, 
t:Jwit: The Bouth one·half of the north 
weit quarter or aection five (5) town· 
ship twenly·six (26) range four (4) 
Wayne c·ounty, Nehraskfl, and 10tB 10 
and 11, block six (6) East ad~ition to 
the tov.n of Wayne, Nebraska. You 
are notified to appear at the count, 
court room in t.he city of Wayne, said 
count.y, on the 15th day of May, 1903, 
at tHe hour of 10 o'clock in tbe fore~ 

noon, Ilnd show oause, if any there bE'. 
why the prayer of ell.ld petitioner 
should not be granted. It Is further 
ordered tbat that 8. copy at this ;leti~ 

tion be served on ,,11 parties interested 
in said land by publication thereof oncce 
each week for three sucoe&si ve weeks 
in The Wayne Rebublican, a newspa
per printed and published in suid COUn
ty. In witnel:'s whereof I have hereun
to Bet my 'hand and affixed the seal of 
said Court t.his 20th day of April, ]90;1, 

(Seal) E. H.UNTER, 
County J ud~e. 

-----~ Ph.yaloa.l Cultur. and Caa-
oa.rl ...... 

Why both are very important: When 
you wake up in the morning, it yonr 
tongue is dry and coated. if there is a 
bad taste lil your mouth, if your head 
Bches and your back feels ~9 H it were 
broken, if your liver and kidneys a~e 
all wrong, most of all you Deed Cascar. 
Ine t , the fa.mous formulated pre&crlp~ 

tion used by the most noted specla,lists 
througbout the world, and second, you 
need pbysical culture .. Cascarine is 8. 

liquid laxative whol!ls action is of the 
mildest and does not gripe or inconven~ 
ience,tihe most delicate stomach and 
whOle effects a.re wonderful. 

Physical culture ill that system 
tem of physIcal training 'which brings 
unused actIvity to that part of the 
body requiring healthful exercise. 
Write us; we will tell you about it. , 

If you Buffer from dyspepsia, liver 
kidney or stomach troubles; if you 
tired and indispot:ed for the least exer
tion; if your back aches and your head 
is dizzy-take thlB treatment, It wtll 
remove 8011 those distressing symptoms, 
because it will remove the cause, It is 
no use to take medicines whtch simply 
relieve for awhile and do Dot get at the 
tro~e iteelt-only get at the effects of 
it. You must ~et at what causes those 
symptoms and they will disappear, nev
er to return. Cascarioe 'Y'11i do this. 
Buy 8 bottle oow. The longer you 'let 
tbe trouble go unchecked, the more 
difficult it. will h~ to overcome it. Cas
carIne is the idea.! remedy for gall 
atones of liver and cures after all others 
have failed. There Is one ~('nuloe 0&8-

carine, made by Rea. Bros. & Co. For 
Bale at Ra.ymoad'd Pha.rmacy. Price 
50 cent~. 

GIII·N.t FI_hl.,.g. 
A gUI Det is merely an immense 

strip of' web a quarter of s mile long by 
thJrty~five feet deep, 'nosted to: the 
water by cork buttons fastened along 
the upper ed2'e. The tides carry ii; 
down to the s,ea and back again, the 
men followIng and watcbingJn a boat, 
day and night, rain or' storm, during 
all the fishing season, visiting the ahore 
only occasionally for .unplles or to 
mend their nets. Tiley IiIleep in eo little 
tent at the end of their clumwy boat, 
boil their coffee over a bit of a kerosene 
stove, and fish without ceasing. Sal
mon, swimming agalDst the tide, 
thrust their heads through the weshes 
of the. [Jet and are caught at the gills. 
A cork on tbe l!Iurface wmetiwei! gives 
sign of tlleir struggles, and the men ia 
the boat eitber come immediately. pull 
up the net at that spot; aDd Wilh gaff 
hook bring t.he big fellow Hooping aod 
bloody into tho boat, or else tbey Wll[t 
until maDy fish arp entangJed and pull 
them all in tog! ther with the Jlet. 
SometImes, when the rUBis large, they 
catch scores, even hundreds. of fish in 
a day, but 80metimes they travel up 
and down the tide for davs and take 
Qothing. At slack tide they bring in 
their fish to the scow of· their com
pany and are credited with the ta}.ly 
of their clLtcb, So season by season 
they earn $200 or @300. ThoLlgh fish· 
Ing in a. rIver, da.nger~ constalJtly beset 
th( ie gill'nettet's, and every season 
crape fiies from many a fisberman'~ 
door. Most of tile accidents occur at 
the mouth of tbe river. whet'e the 
wavea 8weep in, white-capoed, fr:om 
the open PaCIfic. Here the fisherEl , 
seeki'og ta set their nets felr out to the 
sea in order to get the first of the run 
of fish, 8re l!Iomet.lmes capBlz"}d, losing 
their lives, sometimes their nets, and 
even their heal'Y boats. At other 
timee storms., driving in from the 
ocean, overwelm them at their fishing 
in tb.e river ltself. Snags catch and 
tear their neats, and great vessels run 
the'lU down. and' sometimes, carr.1 iog 
off their neats, sweep awa.y the savings 
of yea.rs. it is a precarious, perilous, 
hard-tolling occupation, and yet the 
occasional large e,arnings, glittering 
before their eyes like thE:! winnings of 
u. ga.mbler, lure them always on ward ,
From Ray Standard Ba.ker'!!! "The Sal· 
man FIsheries" in the June,Century. . 

Farndnll I.,. th.e South. 
The Pa.ssenger Department of the 

Ilitnots Gentral Railroad Company is 
issuing m~nthly circnlars concernIng 
fruit growlng, vegetable ga.rdening, 
Btook raising, dairying, etc., in the 
States of Kentucky, West Tennessee, 
Mississippi, and Louisiana. Every 
Farmer, or Homeseeker, who will for· 

ard bis name and address ta the un-
9rsigned, will be mailed free, Cireu· 

ars No~. 1.2, 3, 4,5, and otbers as 1hey 
'Ire published from 1II0nth to mont.h. 

. W. H. BRILL, D. P. A. 
Omaha. Nebraska. --_.--

R,oad Notloe. 
To all whom it may COJjcern: 

The petition of N. H. Nye, et 11.1. ha.ve 
ing been filed In the ofhce of the Coun
ty Clerk for the opening of tee aeotion 
line road between ~he counties of Cum 
lng aild Wayne, commencing at the 

MeanGrial Da.y. 8Outhe8s~ corner of s9ction thirty-two" 
township twenty·five, range five, east 

Program for MemorIal da.y services of the 6~h P. M., Wayne county, Nebr., 
Sunda.y May 24th and Saturday May and runolngithencedue east 00 t.he sec-
3'lth, HJ02 ut Wayne, Neb: tioo line for a distance ~r two mUes 

Unlon services will be held in the and terminating at the southeast cor. 
Opera. House Sunaay May 30th at. 10:4.5 ner of section thll;,ty.fc;mr, township 
a. m. Itev, F. M. Sisson, of Norfolk. twenty. live, range five; east, in 
will preach the sermon. Wa.yne county, Nebraska.; all objec-

:als Excellency, BOD. J. H Mickey, Uoq& to tbe opening of saId road or 
GovernOl' of the Btate wsll deliver the clstme for damages by reason thereof 
address on Memorial day, Saturday must be filed In the County Clerk'8 of
Mar: 30th. to the Opera Boute at three fice Qn or before noon of the 3rd day of 
ocloek p. m. - July A, D., 1003, or such road may he 

An original poem written by an old 1'.o •. ",.1ioh.~ wIthout reference· thereto. 
soidier for the oceRSlon wIll be '·riven Dated "t Wayne, Neb., this 23rd emy 
by MI •• Moille Foltz. a .tudent at Ibe 01 April, A. D" 1903. 
Normal College. A parade will be had ~ERT BROWN, County, Clerk. 
on Saturday a.fternoon May 30th, par- • 
ticiyatep In by old :soldierl!l and 88.1l0rs, Order o~ Probate of Will • 
soldiers and sailore of the Spanlsh.Am· State of Nebraska, Wayne Co., 198: 

erican war, civiC l!Iocitles, school child· At a 8e88~on of the county court, 
ren, students of the colleee and oitizeDIJo beld at the county court room in 

wtll form t.he riR'ht resting "to Wayne,}n ea.~d Oounty, on the 2nd day 
the corner 01 Main a.nd third 8tree'lf, Of May, A. D. 1903. .. 
extendiD2' south on Main and west on Present, E. Hunter, county judge. 
lIecond street, and will move promptly In. the matter of the estate of R. H. 
at two o'clock p'. m., mat"ohlDIi to the Glbil()n decaued. ' 

whel·e a part of the ritual
Istic aervices of the G. A. R. will be 

(Wrtte the Name PlIJnl,..) had and the grave. decorated: after '-_____ .L _____________ :.:..:.:.. _____ .JI"blcbtheparade "m return to the 

. open house for compluUoo of tibe 

r-----T-~--·-.... ---------..;.. .... -~":"II:~:~::· .to:t~ C!o:v~:e~.u8~:Ii=il~u~~ , 
-••••••••• -•••••••••• _I~ 

'Herewith ~ ...... ____ .. ~~~for illY new IltI~rtpt1~; 
•.• _ ••••••• ' f,or re ..... a!, of DlJ'. ",\b.ci'lP~IO'" ' .• _._ •• _ •• 

1-----1 
f.r ar ........ of ~1 .U~~.I~!i0'l.' ~I. '''; •• J~ ••• J •• ~ • 

wil' of ~he coUeirs 19'111 render a 
.a10 .t each service. 

Everbody I. oofdlally InvIted 
~hele eervlce8. Let us' lay Mide t.be 
ordinary a~ooatioo8 of Ute and join In 

~,,~:t1!~~~?!a~~~~1!~~1!~:t~~~~$~~ 
~~ . ~ 

;, . ICE CREAM TIME ; 
~. ~ 

;~~~~~""~$ tHE WAYNE NATIONAL BAlKi 
~ \Ii I ,- . .. . 

~~ I.:.e Cream is associated \\lith all that is ple 'lant of ,ti' WAnE, NEBRASKA. 
~~ Spring and Summer, and :don't you forget· it that ~~ I 

!t~ Steen's cream is a dream-it is . doubling last sea· itJ w. E. Brow., Pr... P. L. M"'.r •. v. !!to.; 
~ son's big ~ales. That means something. We bake· di . B. F. Sw.n.C ...... r •. : 

~ 500 loaves of bread a day and clean it· all up-no \~ i O.A.Klng. Aslt:c •• blior. 

;. old bread in the house. ~ FAPn.AL ................ .. 

~ \ti SURI~LU8 AND PROFIT •••• 

~~~~~~~WI 

;'WAYNE BAKERY~I 
~ . ill Paid On Time Cer" 

tifioates OfDenosit.' ·1 ; TAYLOR STEEN~ PROP. It 
J~,... ~#i 1 

.~~ ~~~~~ .. f.:e-:~~e-:E:~e-:e-:~e-:e-:~~:~e-:e~&: Business and Professional. 

SOME FOLHS 
Csn't talk about. a.oythlng but 
the weather, others only talk 
about their hard luck and 
whine whether it raIDS or 
shlnes. 

--THE--

GERMAN ST~RE 
FURCHNER, DUERIG & co. 

THERE ARE 
OTHERS 

who look on the hrighter side 
of We sod they are our custom· 
ers. They hav, reason 10 be 
cheerlul., 

HENRY LEY, Pres., c. All CHACE, Vice Pres 
ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 
lNinVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, S200,000.00. 

Transa.cts a general banking busi.ness. Drafts on all foreign countries. 

A. L. TbcKER, Pres., D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
E. D. MITCHELL, 'Vice PreB., G. E: FRENCH, Ass't Cashi.r 

T~e Citizei')s Bai')k 
(.I ncorporated) 

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $100,000.00. 
DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, J. S. French, D. C. Main, G. E 

French, A. L. Tucker , James Paul. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

.~ J. WILLIAldS, 
,j. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Office over Wayne National bank. 

M. S. MERRILL, 

Real Estate and Farm Loansl 
Offiee op~ositt;;;. Union hotel. 

VOL?? BROS, , I 

Centr>al Meal Market •. I· 
l!'l'el:ih and saIki meats cooliltantly on 

bawl. Fish, o~ stars a.nd ga.me in Be~t 
iOD. \ I ' 

EVW ARD ~: BLAIR, M. D., • 

Wayne. Nebraska. ·1 
Office in Wayne National Bank 

.1uilding. Residl"l300 firs't' house we~'· 
If the' BaptIst church. 

c. M.,CHAVEN, 

WAYNE I 

Photographer 

NEBRASK~ 

... ' CUNNINGHAM,. .. ". 
Auctioneer 

.' 

Rates reasonable, sl'tiafactioo or DO 
trs.d.e. Office in Republican building •. 

HOE & FORTNER,' 

Meat Market :: 
:'~ 

Oil Second street one-half block'w~t' 
of Main. l!'reBh and sa.lt meats, po~. ' 
try aod fish. 

E. R. SURBER, 

Leading Ageno1 in Northeast I 
Nebraska fot' ,J 

Ileal Estate. Loans and IRlura",~. 
OlHce over Wayne N~tiooal b~nli:. j , 

[. W. ALTER, . 

Bonded Abstracter 
.. 

Writes insurance and makes ooUeQ.
t.ionB.j Office opposi~ LovEiI.hotel. 

pROF. R. DURRIN, 

Marbi!) and 6ran!te Works •. 
dandles all kInde of ma .... ble and 

gra.nite, and turnll out monumental 
work in an artie:.tic manner. 

A. A. WELCH A. R. DAVIS· 

WELCH & DAVIt;, 

Attorneys at Law i. 
. y!' 

Omce over Citizens BIUlk. Leg!ll 
""'",;.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""",.,.,"""!!!!!;""!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!.,.",""'!!!!!.,.",!!!!!!!!!!.,.",!!!!!.,.,,,!!!!!!!!!! bu&inslH entrusted to us will receive 

oareful at.tention. I '! 

.~~.,~~~~~~~ ...... ~ ....... ' 
~ Having dec'ided to leave Wayne about e 
'" June 1, I offer the following for s.ale at my J\ 
,,!home, first door west of Catholic church: tJ 
,. Typewriter, a BlickensderferNo. 5, just /I. 
\( as good as new. The best sm~ll machine ," 
'" made. . J\ 
"/ New quarter oa}r, roller top desk-a b&r· tJ 
,. gain. : '" 
\( P. D. Beckwith Round Oak heater, burn· " 
'" ed one season. .J\ 
"II Refrigerator. . ~ 

. ~ .' J. L. STALN4KER. . t 
.C>'r.o--«>,""«>,~~r>-~r.=-...,...r.=-.. 

Ice Cre'tlm 
I 

Soda ... i 

I 

-----------------------,. 
I' W. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary SurgeoA 
Office at Jon68' livery barn. 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

I 
Ii 
I 


